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2 Die With Berserk 
Citizen In Gunfight

LIMERICK, Maina (AP) -  A 
brooding buslnetamao ahot and 
killed hia wife and then killed a 
police chief and wounded two 
atate troopera before hia auicide 
ended a five-hour gun battle with 
nearly KM officera Thuraday 
night.

Gordon E. Hamlin, 51, upaet 
aver the recent lo u  of hia furni
ture manufacturing buainesa, ahot 
himself aa police closed in on his 
cellar holdout with bullets and 
tear gas.

Also dead were Hamlin’s wife. 
Rose, 44, and Westbrook Police 
Chief Pierre Hamois, M, both 
killed by shotgun and rifle fire.

State Trooper Stephen A. Re
gina, 42, of Saco, was critically 
wounded by Hamlin’s shotgun in 
the stomach and leg. His name is 
on the danger list in a Portland 
hospital

Trooper Willard Parker was 
less seriously wounded on both 
arms and abdomen.

The scene of the blistering 
shooting was a quiet Maine cross
roads settlement by an old mill 
pond about a mile from the center 
of Limerick, a village of 1,0(M 
population SO miles west of Port
land.

Witnesses and police pieced to
gether this story:

At 4:15 p.m. as Rose Hamlin 
crossed the street to visit Mrs. 
Jessie Mitchell, Hamlin shouted to 
her from bis front door and fired 
once with a rifle.

As Mrs. Hamlin raced up the

front steps of the Mitchell home, 
Hamlin fired again and his wife 
fell mortally wounded on the 
porch.

Trooper Parker, the first to ar
rive at the scene, kicked open the 
front doM' of Hamlin’s home.

“ He greeted me with both bar
rels of the gun,’ ’ Parker said.

Although wounded, Parker radi
oed for rMnforcements and stayed 
to assist arriving troopers, city 
police and. game wardens.

The officers stationed them
selves behind their cruisers and 
in houses on each side of Ham
lin’s home, firing with rifles and 
pistols.

They could see Hamlin from 
time to time dudcing from one

BAND CO N CERT  
SET TONIGHT

The school bands of Big 
Spring win stage their an
nual spring concert tonight in 
City Auditorium. The curtain 
risM at 7:30 p.m.

The high school band will be 
conducted by Douglas Wiehe, 
director. Goliad and Runnels 
Junior High Schools wiU be 
represented by a band under 
direction of Tommy Frye.

Guest sdoist wiU be John 
Haynie, of the NTSC faculty, 
and the high school band wHl 
present an original composi
tion by Frye.

window to another as be fired his 
shotgun.

Hamois, a form er FBI agent 
and Westbrook’s first full-time 
police chief, was killed as he 
raced toward the house with a 
tear gas bomb in his hand.

Regina was shot as be ap
proached the house from  the oppo
site side.

Both lay sprawled on the lawn 
for nearly an hour before troop
ers could drag them out ot range. 
Hamois was pronounced dead at 
the scene.

When darkness feU, searchlights 
were brought to the scene to Ugbt 
up the Hamlin house.

At one point, a tear gas gre
nade set fire to the ro^ . Fire
fighters put out the smaU blase 
and then trained thdr hoses into 
a basement window where Ham
lin now was holed out.

As water streamed into the 
cellar, Hamlin shot himself in the 
chest.

Medical Examiner Stephen A. 
Cobb said Hamlin had time to put 
the shotgun on a shelf before he 
slumped dead in several inches of 
water.

The Hamlins’ daughter, Judy, 
14, was at a baseball game when 
the shooting started. She is the 
salutatorian in her high school 
graduating class.

Friends said Hamlin had been 
despondent in recent months be
cause of the failure of his small 
furniture plant in nearby San
ford.

H o u se  P a n e l L a m b a s ts  F a rm  
D e p a rtm e n t, S la sh e s  F u n d s

WASHINGTON (A P) -  The 
House Appropriations Committee 
accused the Agriculture Depart
ment today of "com plete disre
gard for the law ,’* criticised its 
policies, and cut its 1940 funds by 
$142,199,366.

In recommending $S,939.U6,49I

Pair Exonerated 
In Death Of 
Frank Murchison

SWEETWATER -  The district 
court grand jury Thursday report
ed no bills on Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
York in connection with the death 
o f Frank Murchison.

Murchison, automobile dealer, 
was found dead in a pasture about 
three miles south of Sweetwster on 
March 14. Autopsy showed that 
he had died of suffocation from 
blood draining into his lu n p  from 
a throat wound.

York and his wife, Nelle, had 
made statements that they had 
quarreled and fought with Murchi
son but that they left him in his 
car apparently all right. Other 
witnesses said they had seen him 
in tne car at the time after the 
incident His body was found about 
a half a mile from the road.

for the department’s activities for 
the year starting July 1, the com
mittee called for a much more 
active program of selling surplus 
commodities overseas.

Along with that criticism , it 
contended that many of the de
partment's operations “ are of 
more benefit to the general puUic 
than to the farmer. ’

**77te situation in agriculture 
does not present a good picture,”  
the committee said in a report 
written by Rep. Jamie L. Whitten 
(D-Miss).

For the department’s regular 
activiUes, the committee recom
mended ll.235.443.S8S, a cut of 
$42.199.36S from the President's 
requests.

For the Commodity Credit 
Corp., which handles surplus com
modities and other farm pro
grams, it allotted I2.703.S21.913, a 
cut of 100 million dollars. It said 
“ this amount car. be obtained by 
a return to competitive sales as 
directed by the law”

For loan programs, which are 
not direct appropriations, it ap
proved 421 million dollars. This 
was an increase of S3 millions, 
all of it for the Farmers Home 
Administration which hancHes pro
duction and subsistence and farm 
ownership loans. The Rural Elec
trification Administration’s share 
of the loan authorizations was 215

milliona, the amount requested.
*rhe committee critioixed what 

it called the departnoent’s failure 
to seQ its suri^us commodities on 
a com priitive basis throughout the 
world. The existing policy, it said, 
“ has invited expansion in foreign 
production”  and has boosted stor
age and handling costs to the 
Commodity Credit Corp.

FaOnre to make wend sales of 
su^hu  cotton, the committee 
said, “ shows a complete disre
gard for the law,”  and “ can only 
lead to further damage to the U.S. 
farm er, the Treasury, and the tax
payer.”

The committee said it was coiw 
vinced that acreage reductions 
throu^ the sd l bank or other re
strictions “ no longer work.”

Pickup Demolished 
When Hit By Train

A 1955 Chevrolet pickup was 
completely destroyed her* about 
midnight when hit by a train. No 
one was injured in the mishap.

ITie pickup belonged to J. B. 
Williams, 304 Goliad, the police re
ported. According to pc^ce ac
counts, Williams’ pickup stalled on 
the railroad on the east end of 
the TU^ yards, l ^ l e  Williams 
was searching for a wrecker to 
pull it o ff the tracks, a train hit it.

OPEN HOUSE A T WEBB

Big Armed Forces Day 
Show Slated Saturday

Webb Air Force Base, in ob
servance of the nation’s 10th an
nual Armed Forces Day, will 
throw open its main gate Satur
day to again play host to its neigh
bors from a large part of West 
Texas.

The theme for the day is “ Pow
er for Peace.”

The public is invited to attend 
the “ open house”  scheduled to 
start at 9 a.m. and close at 3 
p.m . Thousands of area residents 
are expected.

Flying demonstrations and static 
displays of aircraft on the flight 
line are expected to dominate the 
day’s activities, which will also 
include Indoor exhibits of various 
Air Force equipment.

Every effort is being made to 
insure that the event will reflect 
the roles of all branches of the 
armed forces.

An air show by Webb pilots is 
ilanned from 10 a.m . until noon.

lis will onbrace precision flying 
by a formation of T-33 jets, aa 
well as single ships. The opera
tion of helicopters also will be 
shown. A 14 -^ p  formation will 
stage a fly-by.

Adding excitement to the day 
will be area fly-overs by B-52, C- 
119, B-47, KC-97, B-S7, F-69 and 
K-135 aircraft, tha first of which 
is slated for 10 a m . and the last 
at 5:09 p.m .

On statte display, from various 
Air Force bases, will be the B-47, 
T-29, C-54, T-28, T-17, T-83, F-84. 
C-47 and H-21. The A m y  will fur
nish the H-34.

Other activities planned to keep 
the show moving are firefighting, 
ejection seat and crash-rescue 
demonstrations, a jet-assisted take
off (JATO) af a T -n . a *‘scram -

pla
Thi

ble”  by the men and planes of 
the 331st Fighter • Interceptor 
Squadron, and an exhibition by 
Webb's world champion engine- 
change team.

Music will be provided by the 
Big Spring High School band.

The public is urged to come 
early and get settled before the 
ground and flying demonstrations

start Civilian and Air Force po
lice will be on hand to guide vis
itors to the parking lots and show 
area.

The Family Swvices Center at 
Webb, in obwervance of its second 
anniversary, will be open to all 
nUlitary and civilian personnel. 
The Crater is located in Wing 
Personnel, Building T-48.

HEADQUARTERS 
3560th Pilot Training Wing (Basic) 

United States FOTce 
Webb Air Force Base, Texas

14 May 1959
TO: The Editor,

Big Spring Herald

1. With the approach o f Armed Forces Day 
1959, 1 reflect with pleasure upon the man
ner in which the citizens of Big Spring have 
always received Webb Air Force Base per
sonnel. Indeed, they have made us members 
o f their community.

2. Many o f us have form ed close friendships 
with pm ple of Big Spring. I feel that the 
hand of host 
to personnel 
should like to express my sincere gratitude.

spitality will always be extended 
El assigned here and for this I

Sincerely,

(Signed) KYLE L. RIDDLE 
Colonel. USAF 
Commander

Bandit Suspect 
Escapes After 
Shot Exchange

A Negro It ttill at large in the 
Fort Worth area today after being 
fluthed out of the TAP yardt there 
Thuraday morning.

He it wanted in connection with 
the hijaddng of R . E . McC^lure at 
hia atation Wednesday night and 
alto a aeriea of burglaries here 
during the past week.

Special agent A. G. Mitchell ci 
the .TAP fired at the Negro in 
the yards at Fort Worth Thursday 
morning and thought that he he 
hit him. But he was able to es
cape a hurriedly formed posse in 
the Trinity River bottoms and was 
still being sought this nnorning.

Mitchell said that he and another 
TAP agent were called to inspect 
a train from Big Spring when it 
reached Fort Worth Thursday 
morning. Because they didn’t get 
the word about the Negro until 
just before the train arrived, they 
were unable to get more help.

While searching for the man, 
identified as heavily bearded, 
Mitchell said he went to the side 
of the yards to check. As he 
climbed a fence, someone took a 
shot at him from nearby weeds.

MitcheO fell to the ground, re
turned the fire and then heard 
someone yell as if he had been 
hit.

W h i l e  Mitchell’s companion 
went for help, he tried to keep an 
eye on the Negro. As the posse 
arrived, however, the man was 
seen escaping into the river bot
tom undertirush.

A check of a nearby golf course 
a short time later revealed that 
attendants saw a Negro bearing 
the general description of the 
wanted. He was limping.

Police officers know the man 
only as *’A. C .,”  the name given 
by the two Negroes, now in jail, 
iriio claim he w u  with thran in 
the burglaries of Ray’s Grocery 
and other places Tuesday night.

The two now in jail here on 
burglary charges, Jessie Young 
and William Beltra, said that A. 
C. told them he had burglarized 
the grocery last Friday night.

The fact that the same grocery 
was again burglarized Wednes
day night—the same night that 
McClure was robbed at McClure’s 
Service Station, 701 W. 4tb-^ed of
ficers to briieve that A. C. was 
the one. This led to the seardi 
of the train in Fort Worth.

Ackerly Citizens 
To Vote Saturday 
On Incorporation

ACKERLY (SC) — Citizens of 
Ackerly will d e c i d e  Saturday 
whether the town shall be incor
porated.

Election on the proposed incor
poration is to be held in the Ack
erly school with Travis Russeil 
serving as election judge. The 
polls will be open from 8 a m . to 
7 p.m.

Incorporation of the city has 
been propoeed by a number of 
com m uni^ leaders as a means of 
providing an adequate municipal 
water supply. If incorporated, the 
city probably wiU take over the 
street ligfati^ system, now fi
nanced by roerdtants. Provision 
of fire plugs probably would be an 
adjunct of the water system.

Showers Broaden 
Smiles In Dawson

L A M E S  A — Showers which 
brought the May total to 3.43 indi
es of precious planting moisture 
b ro a d e ^  smiles all over Dawson 
County early Friday.

The offida l gauge in Lamesa 
showed .74 inch ol rain. (Xher 
gauges in Lamesa varied from .70 
to .75, but in the north part of 
the county totals were higt^r. Hie 
J. P . Aslin farm seven miles north 
had an even inch and in the Han 
cock community 10 mUea north
east the figure was .95.

Sand, west of Lamesa, had 85, 
and Union in the same area 
had .70. Woody, another North 
Dawson com m i^ty, reported .90 
and Welch in northwest Dawson 
bed .60.

Klondike, in the southwest part, 
reported .40 gnd Patrida, alM in 
that area, had .50.

Abilene Boy Dies 
In Neighbor's Pond

ABILENE (A P) -  Mark CarroU 
Brown. 4, drowned late yesterday 
when he returned to a neighbor’s 
pond alone after being sent toward 
home. He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don J. Brown Jr.

Mark had played during the aft
ernoon at the home .of Horace L. 
Cooke with the Cooke’s three 
children. They were sailing boats 
in the small pond also u s^  u  a 
swimming pool.

All the children came in the 
house, and Mrs. Cooke sent Mark 
home to change his wet clothes. 
After he did not arrive home, 
searchers found his body at the 
bottom of the pood.

Extcutiont Ovtr?
HAVANA (A P )-N in e days with

out announcement of an execution 
anywhere in O iba has aroused be
lief that Fidel Castro’s revolution
ary government has ordered a 
halt to the shooting of war erim-

Russia Proposes 
Reich Peace Plan
A T DENTON

C-City Coed 
Acid Victim

DENTON (A P )-A  college stu
dent threw a powerful concentra
tion of silver nitrate into the face 
of a pretty. 20-year-old co-ed last 
night and her doctor said she may 
be blinded and disfigured for life.

’ ’Silver nitrate in that h i^  cra- 
centrate just cooks flesh,”  her 
doctor said today.

Miss Nelms is the dau^ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hajme Netans, 
who reside at China Grove, 13 
miles north of Colorado City. 
Nelms is pipe line superintend
ent for S ^ lc e  Pipe lin e  Co., 
which has a station at China 
Grove. The family went to 
Denton last right after learn
ing Sheila’s injury. She is a 
graduate of Colorado High 
K hool.

The victim is Miss Sheila Rene 
Nelms of Colorado City.

Police Chief Acdy Anderson said

the disfigurement occurred as the 
climax of a party in an apart
ment. She was attempting to leave.

He said six boys were present 
but no women other than Miss 
Nebns, as w ril as he could deter
mine.

Anderson identified the man who 
threw the dtem ical as Tommy 
Ray Lester. Corsicana, a fellow 
student with Miss Nritns at North 
Texas State CoDege here.

No charges were filed immedi
ately. Denton County Attorney 
R o b ^  Caldwell said the charge in 
such a case would be aggravated 
assault.

Anderson said the co-ed was 
seeking to flee the party when the 
chemical was thrown.

Dr. Bert Davis, who treated 
Miss Nelms, said she probably will 
lose the sight of her right eye. 
“ She can see li^ t  with her left

(See COED. Page 4-A, Col. 1)

Exposition Opens
The 14tii laternaHeeal P etrelcas Kxpoeitiee was officially opened 
la Talsa. OUa.. with the help of, left to right: Gca. Eraeot O. 
Thempsoa, Ansarfito, Chairmaa of the Texas Railroad Csmmlssioa. 
who won keyaoto speaker; Bliao Liada Dougherty, Abileae. Miss 
Texas of the Mioo Valvcroo Confost; Mlos Letlcto Risoer, Mezieo 
City. Miss M exieo; Miss Anita k y a a t, Taloa. Miss Oklahoiaa; aad 
J. Howard Edasoadsoa. govoraor of Oklahoata.

R a in s  G e n e ra l In  
B ig  S p rin g  A re a

Stin more rain M l in Howard 
(bounty this morning.

Big Spring gauges showed from 
.50 to .40 inch reports from 
various parts of the county indi
cated this was a fair average for 
the entire area.

The rains moved in at 3:45 a.m. 
and continued until 4 a.m . No dam
age resulted from the moisture. 
There was aa unconfirmed report 
of a tornado sighted at 1:15 a m . 
about 25 miles west of Andrews. 
Webb Air Force Base weather sta
tion said the report reached it on 
the Midland Weather Bureau wire. 
The report stated the twister had 
touched the ground for about a 
minute. Apparently no damage re-

RAIN GAUGE
U. S. Experiment Station 
TESCO switch |dant 
TESCO downtown plant 
Southwest Big Spring 
Western Hills Addition 
Howard County Junior College 
Lockhart Addition 
Douglass Addition 
Webb Air Force Bass 
Oliver Nichols, Elbow 
A. J. Stallirgs, Lomax 
Ed Carpenter, Vincent 
Coahoma 
Center Point 
Luther
Wilkerson ranch, west
Sand Springs 1
Chalk
South Main, Big Spring
Eskota
Sweetwater
Colorado City
Lamesa
Snyder
Garden City
KnoU

B u t U .S . S a y s  
It 's  U n a cc e p ta b le

suited. The cloud was not sighted 
on the WAFB radar.

(toahoma and Sand Springs re
ceived the heaviest rains. Two 
points near these communities 
gauged 1.45 inches.

U. S. Experiment Station report
ed .40. This brings the month’s 
total in Big Spring to 3.33. Farm
ers reported that the rains so far 
have been beneficial. No haim, 
other than to delay planting to 
some degree, has developed from 
the current wet spell.

Rains seemed to be general all 
over the West Texas area and 
North Texas shared in the same 
general visit of saturated clouds. 
The weather picture was described 
by the weather bureau as much 
like the one that isrevailed in the 
state Thursday.

Here in Big Spring,.the continued 
rains have poshed the tempera
ture down to chilly levels. The high 
Friday morning was a brisk 58 
with heavily overcast skies and 
a chilly east wind. Jackets and 
light coats were much in evi
dence.

Glasscock (tounty reported an 
average rainfall of .70 inch. 
Ranchers in the county eye the 
continued May showers with ela
tion and report that pastures are 
showing rapid req>ooae as a re
sult.

Mrs. T. J. G ou  reported Colo
rado City had .25 inch but she 
said the Seven Wells Community 
in south MitcheH County had* .50 
inch.

Rainfall for the year in Big 
Spring now stands at 5:37 inches. 
January through April afforded 
only 2.04 inches. H ie continuous 
showers which were ushered in 
with the advent of May have ac- 
couotod tor 3JS inches of the total.

GENEVA (AP) — Russia for
mally proposed to the West today 
a peace treaty to be signed with 
divided Germany. The United 
States said it was “ keenly disap
pointed’ ’ and accused the Soviet 
Union of wanting to perpetuate the 
division of Germany.

The U.S. reaction was given in 
a statement issued immediately 
after the Big Four conference end
ed its first week of sessions with 
a recess until Monday.

In a speech presenting the Rus
sian treaty draft which was orig
inally made public Jan. 10, Soviet 
Foreign M i n i s t e r  Gromyko 
charged the West with fostering a 
renewal of militarism in West 
Germany.

The treaty as published by Mos
cow in its original form lari Jan
uary would force West Germany 
to sever its ties with the Western 
powers.

The United States, Britain and 
France months ago rejected this 
whole approach to the problem of 
a German peace settlnnent.

Western informants said after a 
quick examination of the version 
presented by Gromyko at today’s 
conference session that its appar
ently contained no substantial 
changes.

S o ^ t  Prem ier Nikita Khrush
chev said in a speech in Russia 
Thursday that peace must be 
made “ with the two actually ex
isting German states.”  The Soviet 
plan is compietely at loggerheads 
with the Western package propos
al. introduced here Thursday, 
which calls for a peace treaty 
with a unified Germany.

Gromyko was reported to have 
made some preliminary com
ments on the Western plra today.

The package plan ran into a 
wall of Soviet opposition.

Radio Moscow went on the air 
promptly with highlights of Gro
myko’s statements, including:

1. Conclusion of a peace treaty 
with Germany is important and 
it wiU be indefinitely postponed if 
it has to wait on the formation of 
an aU-Germae government.

2. The treaty is now the main

issue in the cold war.
Gromyko scoffed at the Western 

argument that no treaty can be 
signed until an all-German gov
ernment is created.

“ One camwt regard this argu- 
noent as either correct or convinc
ing,”  the Soviet nniniater said. “ It 
is based on purely formal juridic
al considerations, which could not 
be less suitable under existing 
conditions.”

He revived an old Soviet charge 
—that the West is sponsoring a 
revival of militarism in West ^ r -  
many.

British Foreign Secretary Sel- 
wyn Lloyd told Gromyko the West
ern plan (rffers “ a clear, construc
tive and practical program”  for 
solving the problrans of Berlin and 
Germany. He appealed for serious 
Soviet consideration.

Today’s session wound up for
mal work of the week by the Big 
Four foreign ministers. They re
cessed for the weekend. They 
meet again at 3:30 p.m. <9:30 a.m. 
EST) Monday.

The plan calls for gradual re
start toward a European jccu rity  
unification of Germany and a 
system. It would start by uniting 
East and West Berlin.

Gromyko met British Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd and U.S. 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter at a dinner party Thurs
day night.

Informants said Gromyko told 
the Western leaders:

1. He intends advocating early 
negotiations for separate peace 
treaties with the Conununist and 
West German reghnes.

2. He intends trying to break 
up the Western package in order 
to discuss separately those parts 
ef it which niay interest Moscow.

The British would not be sur
prised if Gromyko urges that the 
separate peace talks with the 
Germanyt should begin at once 
here in Geneva. They expect him 
to say that, sinoe repreiratativea 
of the two regimes are in the con- 
ferenee room, the big powers 
should take advantage of their

Another Demberot Agrees 
To Vote For Strauss Okay

WASHINGTON (A P )-S en . John 
0 . Pastore (D-RI) said today he 
will vote to confirm Lewis L. 
Strauss’ nomination to be secre
tary of commerce.

Pastore w u  the second Demo
crat or. the Senate Commerce 
Committee to state publicly that 
he will support Strauss. Sen. 
Strom Thurmond (D-SC) did so 
Thursday at the wind-up of the 
committee’s lengthy and stormy 
hearings on the nraiination.

The committee will vote next 
T ues^y. Chairman Warren G. 
Magnusoc (D-Wash) said final 
action by the Senate may come 
late next week.

If all six Republicans on the 17- 
member conunittee recommend 
confirmation u  expected, Strauu 
needs to pick up only one more

Dem ocratic vote to be assured of 
the backing of a committee ma
jority.

Several Democrats on the conn- 
mittee have declined to say how 
they will vote. But one of them. 
Sen. George A. Smathers (D -Fla). 
told newsmen that Straun prob
ably will win approval botii in 
committee and in the Senate “ by 
a very d o u  vote.”

Sen. Clair Engle (D-Calif), also 
a committee member, said t^ t  u  
of now Strauu appears to have 
better than a 50-50 chance of be
ing confirmed by the Senate.

The Auistant Senate Republican 
Leader, Sen. Tbom u H. Kuchel 
of California, said he also is con
fident that Strauu will be con- 
fimned. He said he anticipates 
solid Republican support of the 
nomination.

P a n e l A p p ro v e s  
Sch o o l A id  B il l

WASHINGTON (AP)—A $4,400.- 
000.000 federal school aid bill had 
committee approval today, but 
even its Democratic backers shied 
away from predicting its pasuge. 
Republicans u id  it h u n ’t a 
chsnce.

The bin, approved 14-10 yester
day by the House Education Com
mittee, would make outright 
grants to the states of $1,100,000,- 
000 a year for tour years to help 
in school construction and teach
ers’ u laries.

States would get $25 per school 
age child between 5 and 17 years 
old, inclusive, and could decide 
for themselves whether t h e y  
would use the money for construc
tion, salaries, or both.

Rep. Lee Metcalf iD-Mont), the

MAIL
AWAY

Extra copies of today’s Armed 
Forces edition of The Herald 
are available. You wiU want to 
send this interesting story of 
Webb to friends, relativw and 
busineu a.ssociates. Just bring 
names and addresses to The 
Herald and we wiU handle all 
mailing for you at a cost of 
only 2Sc per copy.

biU’s author commented cautious
ly that "I think it h u  u  good a 
chance as any school bill to get 
to the President.”

Another backer. Rep. Geveland 
M. Bailey (D-WVa) avoided any 
prediction. He said the bill faces 
“ two pretty stiff bottlenecks," the 
Rules Committee which clears 
bills for House consideration, and 
the House itself. The Senate also 
would have to pan  it before the 
bill could become law.

Rep. Robert P. Griffin (R-Mich> 
joined them in predicting (M eat 
of the bill.

A m  billion doUar school coi^ 
struction aid measure went to the 
House floor in 1967, but it was 
killed there by a 204-201 vote. Tbo 
committee did not recommend a 
bill last year.

In past years, anti eegregation 
amendments have stirred up big 
fights in Houm debates. Rep. 
Adam (Hayton Powell (D-NY) said 
he would offer such aa amend
ment this year if and when tha 
hill geto to the- floor.

Powell's amendment weald deny 
federal aid to school districts 
(hsobeyhig the Supreme Court’s 
Khool integration ^ is io fl.

Rep. Phil Landrum (IM ts) said 
he would offer an amendment ta 
prevent wtthbolding at toads for a 
atate seM y bacaoea that sU la 
praetioad racial
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DEAR ABBY
L it t le  R o c k  G ra d s  German Plan

TOO SENSITIVE A re  F e w  T h is  Y e a r
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; Not lo o f ago wo 
moved from  tho d ty  to the tub- 
arbo. 1 told m y hutband that ev
erybody would be more friendly 
in the aaburbe and that he should 
get out and be more friendly, too. 
At m y auggestion be spoke to the 
man across the street. My hus
band said the man inunediately 
started calling him “ Pop” . I do 
knew that while working on our 
lawn, the man cam e over to see 
oa a ^  referred to my husband as

his aetghhera. Peepls have beea 
kaowB to can their nHgkbon eer- 
toer tWags than ” Pey” !

“ Old Pop here” . My husband says 
be doesn't care to make friends 
with people like that. I think be 
is wrong, but be refuses to see it 
my way. What do you think?

FRIENDLY
DEAR FRIENDLY: “ OM Pap 

there”  sbeaU nt be sa sensitiTe U 
ha waats to nuke friends wtth

DEAR ABBY: I sm  M years 
old and have been going out with 
a man about 40. We love each 
other but his past is all messed 
up. He wss married twice. His 
second wife got a Mexican divorce 
which he isn't sure is good here. 
V l̂ien he wss married the first 
time he lied about his name and 
the girl lied about her age so he 
isn't sure whether that marriage 
was legal or not. Then he is afram 
he got married the second time 
before the divorce was QnaL There 
are so many complications I won
der if we can ever ^  maniedT 
We are waiting for things to dear 
up. Vtlut else can we daT

WANTING HAPPINESS

UTTLE ROCK Ark. (A P » - 
IBgh School graduation days are 
coining to integration-troubM  Lit
tle Rock this year but they’ll be 
lata and the number of diplomas 
smaD.

Only SSS seniors will be gradu
ated from two all-whUe private 
schools and none from a third. 
Once a thousand or more students 
were graduated each spring frun 
the four closed public high 
schools.

Texas Unions
Blast Report

DEAR WANTINO: N o t h i n g  
"d e a n  ap”  (except the weather) 
an by Maelf. Yaor bayfriend needs 
a lawyer to “ d ear k b  au rl- 
tol stolaa. and It yan’re wtot. yon 
win dear aat af tha pictar 
everytklBf b  crystal dear.

AUSTIN fAP> — Organized la
bor s ^ s  the House Investigating 
Committee's *'e\-idence”  on labor- 
management rdatkxis should be 
turned over to prosecuting attor
neys.

Texas AFUCIO President Jerry 
HoUeman said yesterday the re
port filed thu w ^  with the House 
b  “ filled with misstatements, fac
tual arrort . vague charges and 
coadnsians.“  .

DEAR ABBY: I disagraa with 
the adsice you gave “ Haartbro- 
ken". Why should a wife have to 
get a new hair-do. buy a fancy 
negligee and throw bar arms 
around her husband and aay. 
“ Here I am. H oney!”  We women 
stin have some pride left. I have 
to much love in me to give and 
I am starring for afioctiao. Men 
are about the dumbest anim ab in 
the world. STARVING FOR LOVE

Ih e continuing battle over inte- 
gratton recently was rekindled by 
nnovas to recall the six members 
of the school board as a resul: of 
a teadw r purge.

One faction sedis the recall of 
three members who ordered the 
dismissal of 4 teachers they had 
labeled integration sympathizers.

Another faction retaliated by de
manding the ouster of three 
moderate members who opposed 
the purge.

A fedw al court fight goes on 
over validity of a state law under 
which Gov. Orval E. Faubus 
closed the high schools.

Wbate\’er happens on tbeoe 
fronts, the classroom effect of the 
integration crisis soon will be over 
for the seniors.

Their adiools are Little known 
but fuDy accredited by the state 
educational dopartment. T h ^  
havo been told their diplomas will 
admit them to colleges.

Two hundred of the 7C7 pupils 
in the private Raney High School 
will be graduated. It has been 
operated from public donations by 
a Faubus-baefc^ corporatioa. The

governor, himself, will (M irer the 
commencement address June M.

Baptist High School will gradu
ate IS of its 3(5 students 
Unlike tuition-free Raney High 
Schoed, the chw ch achod ehargee 
S2S-a-month to attend. It has Itod 
a hard financial fight to keep go
ing. Not long ago, it accepted a 
$6,000 gift from Raney H i^  
School rich by com p arim  with 
$400,000 in dooaUons.

The third all-white sd w d , spon
sored by Trinity Episcopal Church 
and srith only a aoore of students 
has no aaniors.

There are no private schools 
for Negroes except one set up for 
six of the nine Negroes whoM in
tegration into Contral High School 
in September, 1917, was enforced 
with federal troon .

What happeneii to the other 
three?

One Ernest Green, becam e the 
first Negro to graduate from Cen
tral H i^  School. Another wss ex
pelled and the ninth moved to Los 
Angeles.

Humhreds more of the displaced 
white students are going to other 
sefuMs in and out of Arkansas.

Of the 750 students who at
tended Horace Mann Negro High 
School before it was closed, about 
500 are going to scboidB outside of 
Little Rock.

Hurts British 
'Zone' Idea

GENEVA (A P) -  Tito West’s 
plan for a German aetUement 
with the Soviets diluted and all 
but dissolved Britain’s pet project 
(or a sons of reduced tension in 
mid-Europe.

This was the project British 
Prime Miniriar H ^ id  Macmillan 
“ aoM”  to Soviet Premier NikiU 
Khruahehev in Moscow 11 weeks 
ago. It would reduce arms and 
armies—with inspections to insure 
compliance—in an area roughly 
covering the two Germanys, Po
land and Czechoslovakia.

No NButrality
TOKYO (A P )-Japan  today told 

the Soviet Union it cannot ampt a
policy of neutrality in world af
fairs.

The report did “ a grave injus
tice . . .  to many good people in 
our state." HoUeman wrote to 
Rep. Reagan Hoffman, Marshall, 
com m ittee chairman.

He said he doubted tho commit- 
toe conducted an investigation but 
“ put a new gloas on ancient his
tory.”

DEAR STARVING: Yea w s 
takes. M sdsaie. The m tj way to 
get love Is to gtvs R. The 
est sslm sl Is the world la the one 
whs kss s  bsls s f hay la timt ef 
htai. bnt starves to death 
he’s toe prsed to help

The committee reports said the 
next I n v e s t i g a t i n g  commit
tee should look into what it called 
allegatioas that union officials 
stols money, were coercing ISO.- 
OM annuafiy in Houston, used 
blackmail and threats ia their

DEIAR ABBY: I have beta look
ing for the answer te this ia all 
the etiquette books, but I ca n t 
teem to find it. Please dont think 
I'm  ridiculous but is it proper to 
eat ths Isttuce and p srs l^  off the 
salad? My friend sod I were out 
to dine and when be finished with 
has salad there was not one speck
of a n t in g  left on his salad plate. 
Is this correct? PROPER

The report did not nanM anyone.
Holleman said the report coo- 

tained a "loog  redtakion of an- 
dent aDegatieas. w a r  me (lover 
beadlinet and dispreved charges 
wbkh your eommittse used to sup
port the coodnsioos and reeom- 
mandatioBa contained ia your let
ter tt transmittal te tho Lqd*l<- 
Inrt.”

DEAR PROPER: M to perfect
ly an right to aat the lettoee wad 
parstoy to tbs selad. (What de- 
■gidfel habHa we toam trsae the

!>

CONFIDENnAL TO BRUCE: A 
feOew wbe daem ’t knew what

WogB Tolks
BROWNWOOD (A P )-T h e  Com- 

muniraffaias Workers Union was to 
piigMiat its ’ 'suhetanHal" wage in- 
eraaee dsmaads ia aagotiationc 
with the Southweatem States Teto- 
phaae Co. today.

com
ERY TEEN-AGER WANTS TO 
KNOW. saiKl 35 cants and a large, 
self-addressed, stampsd a n v e l^  
te ABBY cart of the Big S^ing 
Herald.

B E  S A F E . . .
Not Sorry! Got a 

B R A K E iS P E C I A L

1 9
ANY
CAR

HtIUtS WHAT W i D O , , .
•id la sp ilt Itotof. 

end rspwih freait wheel

3
4  Chech mmi odd brake Itoid If
5  Adjeai Ike bfwke thees to seewra fvR 

tect wMh drams.
4  CmnMty tost brakes.

CHICK YOUR TIRB .  .  .  CHICK ACCIOBITSI

7 i r c $ f o n e  S t o r e s
507 E. M AM 4-5564

For a persooal reply, write to
ABBY in cart of the Big Spring 

a d d n ^ .Herald. E odose a sdf-i 
stamped envelope.

" / Just Love
M y  C O N TA C T LEN SES

from T S O ...
la y s  lov4ly Pat Kwimady, former cam pui queen, 
now a  secretary.

Beaotifal Pit Keaoedy of HonHoa hM worn Micn>«ffat 
Contact Lenses from T  S O for two jean . **I just love them,”  
ta ji PaL “ And I wear them aU-daj-lottf in complete comfort!” 

Yon, too, can now enjoy the comfort, oonvenieooe and 
betler vWon provided by tiny, ktvUMe Micro-tight Contact 
Lcnter. Vkh any T  S O office toon . . . Diacover the thrill 
i f  letting yonr true eye beauty show withota

Flmmst Om m M f, P r e n fe lo w -^ ff fw if

C O N T A C T  L B N O B S

NEW,LOWPRtCe

! 0 0 Complete
•d ad s e e . C o ot a s  m ueh 
tw n in e  atopwhera.as S i

CONVENIENT CREDIT

. Dr. N. aav I

m c l t i o i  visioi
Slice im

Texas S tate 
Optical

Officat In Big Spring, Midlond And Odtuo
Big Spring
120 E . Third

Midlond
Centm’, 19 Village 
Village Shopping 
Circle Dr,, Facing 
Wall St.

Odatso
420 N. Grant 
Downtown

Tha armias in tha zone strad-

dllag (ha Iron Cdrtahi would grad
ually ba raduoad further. It the 
plan worked wUl, the agreement 
could bo extended to otbor coun
tries.

When Macmillan returned from 
Moecow ha was shocked to dls- 
cover (net some of his Western 
partners ware furious at his idea.

Accordingly, the British propos- 
sls wart modified to a pitint of 
seaming worthlessness to the So
viets. The scheme is now tied in 
to the West’s package plan for 
gradual reunification of Germany.

The West suggests that before 
unification the Big Four swap in
formation about thair forces In

and in- 
mech

anisms. but take no precise action 
to limit forcas.

“ agreed areas”  of Europe s 
stall inspection and control

After unification, a zone would 
be created extending east and 
west of tho Iron Curtain over 
areas "o f comparabls size, depth

and foreign forcM  would be !« ■  
ited in number.

The British ere convinc^ ^  
this has bean made academic be- 
S l e  tito Soviet Union is bound 
to rejo(rt its links with German

But the B ri^h
edly have not lost hope 
Macmillan’i  idea.

They remain convinced a zone 
of reduced tension could become 
a ztarting p(tint- (or better East- 
West relations.

The best information bore sug
gests Macmillan and British For
eign secretary Selwjm Lloyd con
sider the scheme may yet be

Killed out (rf the Western package 
r negotiation with the Soviets.

SpRed Of X15

and importance.”  Her national tnilea an hour.

WASHINGTON (AP)—The gov
ernment officially disclosed today 

expected speed of th# X15 
rocket research airplane — 4,000

Sanity Hooring
DALLAS (A P l-A  saitity btatv 

ing is sdtodulsd in two w adu (or 
Billy Jos Houston, nndtr a death 
lantonoa foUowiag eooviction on 
charfM  of rapiaf a North Dallas 
houstwifs.

This Horn* R«dp« 
Takes Off Ugly Fat

Take off ugly fa t sa fd y , saaily 
.— w ithout a tsrva tion  d is t  or 
back -break in g sxareiass, with 
this horns rscips. Just ask any 
Texas d rog fist *or o f
liquid Barcentrate. M ix with 12 
ouncai o f  ca n n ed  g ra p e fru it
juice. Take a ccord in g  to dlroc- y. — - 1, .w—  to to it.tions. That’s all thers -  -  ... 
M rs. Ray B u s is rd , I0 6 H  S. 
Pecos. Midland, Tsxas, lost 22 
pounds with this horns ladpe.

Texas telephone people 
think up 25,700 new ways 
to give you better service

ibi -U

Telephone em ployees 
build better jobs, too, 
through constant 
search for new ideas

1 * - ____________________

' * r  ■
qfr'. iy  -.nu*

fVito

•y Don Dwvto
TELEPHONE tWMS REPORTER

“ I hear a strange aound on my 
phone. What on earth can it be?”

This was a call from a talaphona 
customer who thought aomathint 
was wrong with hia phone. It waa 
not an iaolated case but one that 
waa repeated many thnea. Then a 
Houston tdephone man, one o f 
many who had been puzzling over 
the problem, got an idea.

He knew the strange sound was 
an electrical tone, or signal, used 'to 
identify telephone linaa in cable. 
The tone is used by telephone men 
who need to know which line is 
w hidi as they repair damage or book 
up phones. Working in teams, o m  
man, outside, places a t(»a  on a wire 
with a test aet. Inside the telephone 
office, another man listsns for the 
signaL Together they identify the 
right wires.

NEW TiSTMO DEVICE MomiHIm what to taisphora c«bl« twics o« Foot m bvfors, 
•rfi dow cuitosiar cowiploiiUt of itoio*. Dvtvnntoing wWdt wir« h «dikh h (wcaMory 
to rapohtof cahto doatapa oad Itooidap up phona*. Cabla SpRcaf Chaftoi Theaa, 
abova, dtowi haw Ria davica works.

some psuta and buflt an attachment 
fmr a test set that produced a tone so 
high it couldn’t be heard. An ampli
fier inside the telephone office re
converted the tone to a lignal that 
could be heard and the wires identi
fied in half the time as previously. 
And customers no longer beard t ^  
strange sound.

from telephone people on tite job — 
happen aU the time.

Only trouble waa a lot of people 
besides the telephone men heard the 
tone, too. These were the cuatomers 
who thought their phone was out 
order.

In fact, this idea works so well a 
tone can be placed on wires even 
wfaDo pao|de are talking—without 
causing interference, without sdr- 
ting up reports o f strange sounds.

Last year, for example, telephone 
employees in Texas communities 
served by Southwestern BsU vol- 
imtesred 26,700 original ideas for 
evaluation and trial Soma are being 
tested now. Many hava alrsady b e «i 
adopted. Eventaally the beat o f them 
will be pamed along for uas in other 
states—and good ideas from other 
states will be put to use in Texas to 
benefit you.

Rummaging around a radio atora, 
the Houston telephone man got

ID EAS UP FROM  THE RA N KS
H om S 'frow n  ideas—su ggestion s

M ost employee suggestions in
volve specific aolutiou to spadfik 
problems. Doubtlem, no stngla oim 
o f them will revolutionize your tela- 
I^one service. But each, in its own 
way, will benefit everyone who 
a telephone.

W H Y IDEA HUNTING IS  
EVERYO N E’S JO B

Telephone people never quit looking 
for new ways to serve you better. 
And for good reason.

First, because new ideas art actively 
encouraged. After all, the tdephone 
iteelf was boni o f one man’s graat, 
original idea.

TRANSf ARENTi Spor* parti, othor nmII 
ham may toon ^  po^goS to ctoor 
plooNc. tootaHar Jarry HowaN, ohova, 
•howt how Aayll moka H aooiar to baap 
track of matarlah )»a eorriat ea truck.

TiLlFHONi OfESATORS Ilka Itiata 
toawS aumarom woyi oF pwNtog Ihrough 
Long OtetorKa coNi avaa fottor. Additional 
idao* daah with quichar handling of olhor 
coSi, tocroottog oMco oFfkioncy.

Second, because new ideas spur 
proiTMS. Progreaa creates growth 
and growth brings more jobs, bett«r 
jobs and greater job  security for 
telephone people.

How overy telephone employee gets a chance 
to submit ideos without interference or deloy

Lest year telephone people tried 
something new—an organized idea 
hunt. In every d ty , town and village 
where we operate, they met for the 
sole purpoee o f exchanging and 
submitting new ideea. Hundreds o f 
such idea aeadons were hdd ia 
'Texas. Every employes got a chance 
to submit hk or her pet projects 
-w ith  no “ ilk." “ ande”  or “ huts.”

Tlie result was an outpouring o f 
good ideaa> Many w en good enough 
to be adopted and put into practice 
r i^ t  away. Others, w hidi required 
further examination or tecting, wwre 
forwarded up the line immediately. 
Hundreds o f the ideas sulnnitted 
eithsr had already bean adopted or 
irsn  still under oonaidaration. ... N,

R»l»«OT«a toggrallera grf pwtetwl 
« « »  From eopartmoto hoaito Mw Oi 
Haas MMogw ludd RrinhoM.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l  0 X o l o p l i o x i G  C o n i p A x x ^ r

C « //  Ay numb%r, , , i t ’d twicG * t  fast
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. Eyes Only For Each Other
Newlywed Eddie FUher take* (be arm of bis bride Elisabetb Tay* 
lor as they walk from the plane after arririag at New York’s Idle- 
wild airport daring a stoporer ea mate to Earepe far their honey- 
meoa.

G O P  C o n v e n tio n  
V o te s  A p p o rtio n e d

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
1960 Republican National Conven
tion in Chicago will have 1.32S 
delegates with one vote each un
der a tentative apportionment 
worked out by the p ^ y 's  nation
al committee.

This is Just two m om  than the 
computed on the basis of rules 
a d o f^  at the last convention.

The 19M total could be In
creased by d to 1,331 if Hawaii, 
treated as a state in the compu
tation, eieds a ilapablican sena
tor or governor in Us first state 
election nant Jalg 33-

NominatkOM aft the national con
vention are by m ajority.

Democrgla will not determine 
their 19M convention strength un
til next faB. I M r  national com 
mittee is anthorixed to fix the 
basis of the apportionment, in 
contrast to the Republicans who 
must use a formuha worked out 
by the last national convention.

Here's the way the Republicans 
are aDocating to each state dele
gates to their I960 conventino:

Delegates at large: 4 (2 for each 
senator): 2 for each representa
tive at large; 6 bonus delegates 
for each state casting a majority 
for the GOP candidate (or presi
dent in 1956 or, failing that, elect
ing a Republican senator or gov
ernor then or in a later election.

District delegates: 1 from each 
congressional district casting at 
least 2.000 votes for the Republi
can nominee for president in 1956 
or for the Republican candidate 
for Congress in the last preceding 
congressional election: 1 addition
al delegate for each district cast
ing at least 10,000 votes for the 
same candidates as above.

Under the district delegate rule, 
designed to stimulate GOP voting 
in the South, only two Southern 
states win fail to get their full 
quota of 2 delegates each per 
congressional district in 1980. Mis
sissippi will have only 1 delegate 
each from 4 of its 6 districts; 
and South Carolina will have only 
1 from 3 of its 6 districts.

Mississippi’s 1-vote districts are 
the first, second, third and Afth. 
South Carolina's single vote dis
tricts are the third, fifth and 
sixth.

The following increases in dele

gates, compared with 1956, are 
shown; Alabama 1; Alaska 2; 
Georgia 1; Louisiana 6; West Vir
ginia 6; District of Columbia 2 
The decreases are: Hawaii 4 (this 
could be wiped out in the July 
election); Mississippi 3; Missouri 

South Carolina 3.

President Gets 
Off Campus Joke

NEW YORK (A P) -  'Dirning 
from his speech to top scientists 
last night. President Eisenhower 
told a joke and got a big laugh 
from his audience.

The Joke concerned a man who 
named his hunting dogs after mem 
hers of a college faculty. When 
the faculty wives complained, the 
man named the dogs with aca
demic ranks.

A man from Chicago rented a 
dog named “ Instructor”  for $2.50 
a day. The fre for the same dog 
the next year was $5, the owner 
explaining the dog had been pro
moted to assistant professor.

The third year the fee was $01— 
the dog had become a full pro
fessor.

H m  President said that, in (he 
fourth year, the man was unable 
to rent the dog at all because the 
canine had been made a cdlege 
president and that all he dk) was 
“ sit around and howl and bark 
and he ain’t worth shootin’ .”

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scarry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

Sound Wav^ 
Are Measuring 
Space In Caves

By ALTON BLAKB8LEE 
S iMitotiS rraw  S«<««— Writer

TULSA, OUa. (A P) — Sound 
waves now are measuring the 
amount of space down in mother 
earth’s cellar — in old cavee, 
caverns and minee.

These holes are getting more 
and m ore impwtant for safe, 
cheap storage gas, either for war 
em ergency or future supply.

The big question is — how much 
space is there in any bole before 
you start cluttering up these cel
lars?

Sound waves, in a device Uke a 
submarine’s sonar beams — are 
giving an accurate anewer. The 
sounding device is displayed at 
the International Petroleum Ex
position by Dowell Inc. o f Tulsa.

Tube - shaped, it is lowered 
through a hole drilled into the 
ceiling of a cavern, cave, or 
abandoned salt or sulphur mine.

It turns in a circle, pinging out 
sound waves in a horixootal sweep, 
and catching the echoes as Um̂  
bounce back from the wall.

The device transmits a pattern 
showing the shape and size of 
the cavern, at that particular 
height at the ceiling, onto a TV- 
like shape of the hole at that jxrii 
This is done repeatedly all the 
way to the bottm .

Ih e  pattern of echoee shows the 
shape of the hole. The time It 
takes for echoes to return meas
ures the distance from  each 
wall.

In the laboratory, this is trans
lated into plastic models of the 
cavern or worked-out mine. Cal
culations give accurate estimates 
of the area available for storage.

The government is using many 
caves and holes to s t^ -p ile  
medicines and other supplies in 
event of atomic war.

Found Guilty
FORT WORTH (A P )-E ugene 

Webb. 35. was convicted of mur
der last night and the Jury recom  
mended the death penalty.

Webb was charged with the Dec. 
28 slaying of Kenneth Curson, 19.
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In v e s t ig a to rs  P ro b e  
E x p lo s io n  O f  B 5 8

FORT WORTH (A P )-A ir  Force 
and Coovair Corp. Investigators 
tried to learn today why a super- 
■onic BSe Jet bomber exploded and 
burned yeeterday, Ulling one man 
and injuring 13.

The sleek, 14-million-doUar air
craft was undergoing whet Con- 
vair sptAesmen ca lM  a “ routine 
p re -fU ^  check”  on the ramp in 
front of the factory here wbm a 
series of exjdosions ripped through 
it and a huge baU of fire envelop^ 
it.

The plane collapsed when the 
fire reached Ita landir.g gear.

It was totally destroyed.
Pirenaen found the charred body 

of a man tentatively identified as 
G. W. Johnston, 36. of suburban 
Lillian, inoide the plane after the 
blaze. Johnston and all the injured 
were Convair employes.

The aircraft was due for full ac
ceptance by the Air Force at near
by Carswell Air Force Base soon, 
factory officials said. They said 
it hud been flown recently and 
waa “ conditioDally accepted”  by 
tha Air Force.

J . D. Hoy. 36, design engineer.

was listed as “ very critical”  by 
a hospital.

S. A. Cauthen, 31. and R. Gsg- 
nen, electronics technidaBs, were 
seriously hurt. Others hosj^talizec' 
were J. D. Kaufman, assistant 
foremen; B. W. Gresham and 
Thornton H. Beal, 42. mechanics; 
J. J. Strittmatter, 39, and D. L. 
Ir^ram, 32, painter.

Ingram was in fair conchtion. 
The others were listed as satis
factory, All suffered burnt.

H. M Tindel, W. A. DunUp and 
N. B. Crabtree, mechanics; W. W. 
Killough, painter; and B. Foley, 
a foreman, were treated for burm 
and released.

The plane, weighing more than 
160,000 pounds, was fuded and 
equipped with the “ pod”  beneath 
its fuselage which carries both 
fuel and bomb load.

Thirty-two pieces of fire equip
ment fought the blaze.

It was scheduled for a test flight 
yesterday afternoon.

The Air Force has ordered 66 
of the planes, which have a top 
speed ol more than 1,300 miles 
per hour. Orders for anoCher 40 
are expected from the Air Force.

CU P THIS COUPON -  TAKE 
IT TO YOUR DRUGGIST FOR
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W A R D S
O  N  T  f J  O  M  t  R  V  W  A  P  O

221 W. 3rd 
Phone 

AM 4-8261

Congratulations To The Personnel Of WAFB On
___ »

Your 7th Anniversory — Keep Up The Good Work.

A M A ZIN G  W ATCH O F F E R  B Y  W ARD

3 c/eoM !
NEW 17 JEW EL

"T O D A Y "

MAN’S  Q U A R A N T llD  
W A T IR P R O O F* W ATCH
Rugged, good looking, 17-Jewel, 
shock-resistant m ovem ant, anti- 
magnetic, unbrMkabIs mainspring. 
Easy-to-read dial.
*Wli*a cryiM, mm m4 crpws imnIs hiUct

Graduation Is 
On Tha Way —

" T O D A Y ”

Giva Banus Todoyl

U N C O N D I T I O N A L L Y

GUARANTEED 
FOR 3 YEARS

(»MP1 FTE MOVEMENT lEPUWED, If NECESSARY, FREE OF CHARGEI

only H i. T*«

»•

jU f t  B E N R U S

MAN’S 1 7 J IW IL  
D R ESS W ATCH
Handsomely styled in yellow finish. 
Has superb 17-jewel, shock resistant 
m ovem ent, lifetim e unbreakable 
mainspring.

LA D IES ’ R EA U T IFU L  
17-JEW EL W ATCH
Unbrsaksbie mainspring.
Full numeral, easy-read dial. Smart 
yellow or whits gold finish.

"TODAY"

W A R D S
•A O N T O O ■ M V  W A n  o

221 W. 3rd Phono AM 4-8261

W A R D S
V" F e f V  V ** A

221 W. 3rd
Phono AM 4-8261

SATURDAY SPECIALS

SALEI Boys’ osuol 89c 
summer ploy shorts
Ex tra  lo w  p r ic e !  
Choose sturdy cotton 
twin, denim or striped 
chombroy. 4-10.

SALEI Women’s 59c 
Eiderlon® ponties
Fine knit, 5 0 %  g%  O  O f  
cotton, 5 0 %  / F o r Q Q L  
rayon. Bostic 
lag. 36 to 42.

•,V£ ■ ; 
■ *>

I

J
SALE! 5.85 CERTIFIED  
Super hout* poinl166Highly w aother-ra- 

sistont. Linsead oil 
base. Retains color, 
and wears evenly. 
Easy to apply.

par fsL  te 4

SAIE! N a d s  K'ag-0-$lc«p 
sqials lO M  braub at 59.S0
King-O-Slaap mattress has 
new higher coil count—
312 at tha soma low prical 
Cowfortobla twin or full 
size, lo x  spring. . .  3 5 .M  $4 DOWH

SALE! 6-ft. redwood toble 
ond 2 benches, 32.95
Dina with rustic charm.
Seats 8 . Quality-built of 
select Colifomio stock. Roin 
won’t harm it. Sturdy, stands 
up under herd use. iso down

SALEI Gfarb’ 
2 -p N C t  

pocIcilpiislMr 
ploy sots

AAony s t y le t  la  
gay colors. Cool, 
wash-bright cot
tons. Outstanding 
voluas at W ords 
extra low prices. 
Sizes 7  to 14.

SAIEI R tg d o r 3.98 
in i lM  a c t  b * u f fg a t s

Trimmed with loca in
set and bow. Nylon 
tricot torso. W ashable. 
White, colors, S, AA, L

199

SAVE 15% -66-pc.set imported 
fiM  c h iia -4  ertri cups!
“AAoes Rote** service for 8 
— triple ■selected for glaze, ^  O o O  
shape, design; beautifully 
tronducont. Open stock. “ ww 
89 .75  set, 100 p c s .4 9 .8 i Mte zt.tt

SALE! iRMTspriug kNmge 
Back adjusts to S positMMS
Regutorly 29.95. Large 
72x26-inch frame of Nght- 
weight aluminum. AAoves 
eas i ly  on rub ber-t ired  
wheels. Durable cover. x jo  down

SALD FoMuig ahMimui 
ckiirp regultflY 6.95
Lightweight yet sturdy. Green 
ond white plostic webbing. 
Won't rust in rain, fade in sun. 
Folds compoetty to take along 
or to store conveniently.

I >

USE YOUR CREDIT -  BUY ON TERMS



A De^otkm J For Todsy
Better li a dinner o f herts where love ie. than a 
fatted ox and hatred with i t  (Proverha 19:17.)
PRAYEK: 0  God, posaaea our hearts and minds, 
our home by the presence o f Christ and the guidance 
o f the H eij Sm iit Thus nuy we and our home r^ lect 
Thy loving-kiDdness today. In the Master’s name. 
Amen.

I F ran  the U pper B oon ’ )

Unpleas3nt Reading For The Timid
Like the InrffeMe Beiute 

SoM«t Boiksmu NikiU Khnufacher it a 
bladunutii f  too. which la tpoe ti a 
( >upie a( bad cxamplet bke n  te c e  aad 
K. for centoriee aa honorable caB-
UlR

The parental inOiiaioe cam e oat ia  
Nikiia tne oCher day »hea he went to the 
I'kraine to tell the lan n cn  how to farm  
bc'ter He found the mechaaKal tn m ire 
spreader they were n soa  below par bat 
(a.:ed to suggest waya of anprovinc it. 
That was as odd oierneSt. for of aD 
p(>>pie .Nhkita should be a proper author- 
ity os Lhe subyect.

The I'krauie ia E hnehchess old 
storsping ground la tha ISSSa when the 
tires of revolt there flared nom entarily 
into Lames. Staltn tent koe food  right 
a m , Nikita IChniabcbeT. to the troobie 
spit a.sd .Nikiu woa m m ortal BoiitievA 
(a.me by storrptng hundredi  o f thomonda 
oi mute-headed peasanta into the grnuDd 
and then burying them The Ukraiiiera 
don't give up eaaily. bat N 'd ^  was too 
much esen for them.

And this ia the maa some Americana 
and too many Bntufaen think a  frea 
world can do boatncaa odth.

Tney aay he im 't cragy. aa Hitler 
w as and aa Stakn became ia his latter 
yean , bat cool aad cakalatin f—which 
rr aket him even more dangeroaa to deal 
».th .

This week’s Saturday Evening Poat 
cam ea aa article by Stewart Alsop that 
makes e e m n d y  anpteaoant reading for 
thoae erha thmk we caa do baaiaeas with 
Khrushchev aad thea componnd that fol* 
ly by imaipaiag oar military prepared* 
news Tw-a-via the Sevict Unioa ia nothing 
to worry abooL

True, aome people think the Alaop 
brothers are alarmista. and givea to scar
ing the pants off people especially by 
people who think we can ^  basmess 
with the Soviets, aad that the state of our 
military reatfiness is fauaky-dory.

The complacent had better not read 
Stewart A l^ 's  artide; it isn't pleasant 
reading for the timid, the confused and 
the optnmstic

It recites many very ogty and un
pleasant facta—facta our p e o ^  need to 
know and to ponder — and reading it 
might induce uigileasant dreams for a 
Bight or tvro.

Most of our people are having too good 
a time to bother with what the futura 
holds for our best of all possible worlds. 
Many are more worried about high taxes 
than the threat of thermo-nuclear frying.

People don't Ifte the Cassaodra typa 
of alerter. They prefer not to be bothaaed 
ontil somebody like Paul Revere comes 
storming akaig on his oU nag to sound 
the alarm . Gathar ye rosebuds while ye 
may . . .

Sumer Is Icumen In
Inci Robb triad to nac the venerable 

bit of KngliMi ven a  that begins, *Samer 
b  icumen ia,”  in her cohann on thb 
page yesterday, bat there was a bit of 
coofusioa over tho speOing and a oom- 
promiae waa attived sf, of sorts. “ Icum
en”  cam e ont jost pUia coming.

Down to m odem  times the expresaioB 
“ s-com ing”  has been in general use ^  
wnW ri saeking to achieve an effect of 
colloquial geniality, but the line cited 
abo%e has been quoted for generatioos as 
a prime sarofde of ancient English. No- 
b o ^  knows who wrote it. or at what 
time, but it b  attributed to a period 
around A D. 12S0.

Wa quote the stanxa herewith ia its en

tirety. to lem iad o v  readers how oto’ 
tongue has undertone remarkable chang
es in the cow sa of tim e:

“ Sumer b  icumea in. Lhodt sing 
cucu ' Groweth aed. and bloweth med. 
And spnngth tha wude nn — Sing cue- 
c u '” —The Cudtoa Song. Stanza I.

The quotation in BartleU’s bears the 
notation- “ The moat ancient English 
song that appears with the musical notes 
attacbed ”

Two hundred years after that. Geoffrey 
Chaucer was to make thb observation: 
"A  ful gret fool he b , y-w b Tbet bothe 
nche and nigard b .”

Charming, English; and down through 
the centuries people have always had 
trouble with the spelling.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Other Conference-On Nuclear Tests

CENE\'A — Mora important than the 
four-power conference b  another inter
national proceeding which has been go
ing on b m  for six months and which 
concerns far more directly the future 
peace of the world. It's the long-drawn- 
out but fateful conference between the 
Soviet Union and tha West over the ques
tion of whether tha testing of nuclear 
weapons shall be permanently prohibited 
by a treaty signed by aU nations.

On hs face thb means merely stopping 
the tests, but actaaQy it means m ore— 
subsequent pressure to ban the use of 
Duclcsir weapons altogether in time of 
war.

The sessions on nuclear tests art for 
the moment in recess till June 8 becaosa 
it b  impracticable for two conferences to 
be going on simultaneously, as the for
eign m inbters cannot possibly give at
tention to both subjects at the same 
time. But before tbo recess was agreed 
upon, the Russiane were moving eagerly 
and with surprising speed toward agraa- 
ment on as many articles of the pro
posed treaty as poasibie. The articles 
remaining, of coarse, are the big ones and 
will receive the most careful scrutiny 
later on, with tha chances of an agree
ment within many months being any
body's guess.

Back of all thb. however, b  one big 
and all-pervasive question. Why do the 
Soviets want an agreement at all? A rt 
they merely exhibiting that humaneness 
of spirit which b u  been so conspicuous
ly absent in their attitude toward other 
international problems? Are they worried 
about the possible acquisitioB of new 
weapons by Red China and other na
tions? If the Soviets already have more 
missiles than the West and are scieoUfi- 
cally “ ahead of us.’ ’ as the a n ti-a ^ in ^  
tration politicians in the United States so 
often declare, then why do the Russians 
think we would ever agree to stop tast
ing to get better ones? Also, what is tha 
real truth about nuclear tests—arc Uiey 
as damaging as has been claimed?

The most reliable information available 
here b  baffling For the expert acientUta 
on the Allied side do not agree. You can 
find aome who say that any “ faJl-oaf”  
b  dangerous today, others who say tt

may be dangerous ten or a hundred 
years frutn now, and still others who say 
there b  far more danger from natural 
radioactivity that has nothing to do with 
nuclear tests.

But granting that tests art mildly in
jurious—and tha Soviets have been ra- 
sponsibb for initiating tha world-wide 
alarm about tests, aided and abetted by 
some communist stooges in the sdentifie 
field in nearly every country—the ques
tion remains as to what the Soviets 
hope to gain by the proposed ban. The 
real answer probably b  that the Sovieb 
feel they have enough weapons now to 
devastate any eoamy country, and they 
are well aware that the United States 
has three times more than would be 
necessary to destroy all of the Soviet 
Unioo. It becomes urgent, therefore, to 
keep any other nations, especially the ir- 
respoosibb ones, from  getting nuebar 
weapons. Can tte information be kept 
secret? There b  reason to believe it can 
be. It b  significant that the Soviets do 
not send as much oucIm t  data to their 
own satellites as tha United States does 
to iU allies. Maybe they don't trust 
them. Unquestionably a serious purpose b  
behind the w hob Soviet desire to re
strict testing by any nation.

There are. to be sort, many motivat
ing considerations. Thus, the expense of 
testing b  soorm ous. The British are feel
ing thb already, but the Russians see it 
at an even bigger burden upon them. 
If, therefore, there are enough weapons 
to destroy an enemy, why make any 
more? That's tbs Soviet argument, and 
it looks plausibb oa ib  face. But once 
tests are banned, will the use of the 
weapons themselvet be outlawed* If so, 
the Soviet Unioa can dom inab Europe 
with ib  “ conventional’ * forces, and. if the 
propaganda to compel the withdrawal of 
large bodies of NATO troops from the 
continent of Europe and to bring a b ^  
the abandonment ot military bases for 
American forces b  successful, then the 
Kremlin win have achieved, in effect, a 
military victory without firing a shot.
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What will tha United States Senate do 
about any agraamant signed here? Will it 
be r a t ifi^  and win the American pao- 
p b  debate U axtensivdy before making up 
their minds? Accepting it will involve a cal
culated risk—that the Sovieb will never 
cheat. For all the inspection systems de
vised probably wiU not be foolproof. 
There are soma advantages, it b  ar- 
*ued. in gettlBg into Soviet areas to in
spect what's ^ in g  on. But nobody real
ly thinks tha inspectors will bs able to 
see everything or Uud, if a e rb b  comas, 
they win be a b b  to communicate any
thing to tbab boma govemmanU.

A bo. if the Rttssiana violate the agree- 
ment, wiO the Western powers bavs tha 
termity to denounce a treaty on nuebar 
testing, especially in the face of a world
wide opinion that has been frightened by 
“ fall-out”  propaganda? Small wonder the 
conference here on nuebar tests has last
ed six months already and may go on 
for months—or even years.
(CapyrlcM IfW. Haw Tort Oorald Trkaaa k e .)
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ST. LOUIS ID—A library of SOO books 
has been established for inmates of ths 
St. Loub County Jail, and a waiting Ibt 
b  expected to davalop for one of tha

4 A  B ig Trl, #M,. May u. laa# Ib  titb : “ Love Caa Opea P rboa 
Doors.”

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Expect Very Little From Summit Talks

WASHINGTON (API—It b  only 
realistic to expect vary Uttb from 
the foreign ministers meeting ia 
Geneva or, if it b  held later, from 
a summit meeting between Presi
dent Eisenhower and Premier 
Khrushchev.

The following possibilities seem 
all that can be expected from all 
the discussions for a kmg time:

1 The West and tha Soviet 
Union eventually may reach some 
agreement to stop nuclear weap
ons testing to avoid fallout dan
gers, and they may find some 
way of easing their dispute over 
West Berlin.

} . If the talks can oontinua 
without an explosion, there may 
be what di(4omats like to call an 
easing of tensions. That’s a 
phrase made of rubber. It could 
tom  out to be real and hetpfuL 
It could prova to be a dangtroos 
myth.

Hers are soma reasons for not 
expecting senaatiooal agreeineoU.

starting with the broadest prob
lem — (Hsarmamert — and going 
on to the dbeussioos at Geneva 
now among the foreign ministers 
of the United States, the Soviet 
Unkm, Britain. France.

A truly broad disarmament 
agreement seems out of the ques- 
tioo for years. The West U hugely 
outnumbered by the Cooununist 
world in military manpower. The 
only UuLg the West has to offsst 
the numerical superiority b  nu
clear waapons.

So kmg as the West and ths 
Soviets retain nuclear weapons, 
talk of a general disarmament b  
more idealistic than practicaL But 
isn’t it possible the two sides may 
agree on banning nuclear weap
ons. too? Not for a long, b eg  
tiine.

Nuclear testing may be detect
ed. But sdentuts now have no 
way of detecting stockpiles of nu
c l e i  weapons which a nation

wants to conceal. So even if both 
sides agreed never to use nuebar 
weapons in war, thb would be theweapons
resuk;

H a l B o y l e
The Tools Of Nutrition

hope alive in the satellite peo^et.
m  Pow-

NEW YORK <AP)—Human nu
trition has reached the point 
where experts feel that, by con
trolled feeding, a population can 
be matured earlier, enjoy a bnger 
prime of life, or extend its actual 
longevity.

But which of these three goab 
does a society want?

“ They art quite different 
things," pointed out Dr. Robert 
S. Goodhart, adentifk  director of 
the National Vitamia Foundation, 
a nonprofit organization.

“ What b  optimal outritioa? R 
depends on iriiat you want.

“ If we and the Russians are en
gaged In trying to build up big 
armies, we can do thb by mntiir- 
ing our youths faster, but theyH 
be dying of coronary attacks and 
other degenerative diseases ia 
their 40s and SOs.

"The earlier an animal maturea 
the earlier It dies **

Dr. Goodhart said it would ba 
possibb to add potential years to 
a child’s life by keeping him thin 
and small and postponing tha de
velopment of hb maturity as long 
ss p ou ib b . But the price would 
be a lowered vitality.

“ Later I m yself would probably 
want to take him out and shoot 
him. because he would be useless 
to society,’ * he said.

“ The idea of merely living at 
long as possibb b , it teems to 
me, a busy ambition.**

Dr. Goodhart f e ^  tha average 
child fares best if fed a diet that 
allows him to mature at hb own 
pact rather than one that spurt 
him Into a forced growth.

“ A lot of us are eoacam ad.”  
he said, “ about mothers who wor
ry about the fact their child b  
smaller—even though he may be 
actually healthier—than the boy 
next d ^ .

“ In trying to make him grow 
taller by overstaffing him with 
calories and proteins, these moth
ers merely may be bringing him 
to hit final stature.

“ The question b  whether 
forced - growing does anything 
more than bring on thb early ma
turity.”

The rise in juvenlb delinquen
cy, Dr. Goodhart says, may be. 
in part at least, explained by a 
c o i^ c t  in what American aodety 
expects of its young people.

“ We arc feeding them diets 
that mature them earlier physi
cally and mentally,”  he laid , “ but 
at the tame time we arc trying 
to keep them children longer 
emotionally.

“ Thb b  particularly true in the 
upper classw , which want to send 
their aons and daughters through 
colbge and don’t like them to get 
married until they are well into 
their 30s.”

Thb, he thinks, craatas an area 
of explosive tension.

Further, the big Western Pow
ers are allied with West Germany 
which wanta the two Germanys 
united and hopes such unification 
win mean a Germany linked with 
the Weat.

At Geneva the West unveiled a 
program for eventual unification, 
srith the peopb of the two Ger- 
manys voting on the kind of gov
ernment they want.

The West seems to have no 
doubt of the outcome—a govem- 
ment linked with the West—or it 
wouldn’t have made such an offer. 
Further, in any voting the West 
Germans sroold outnumber tha 
East Germans by bitter than two 
to ont.

Khrushchev alrea4jr has said ha 
wouldn't let Communist East Ger
many go capitalbt. So white there 
n uy ba a lot of gumbeating at 
Geneva ovar the Wastem proposal
— which the Soviets havt scorned
— the proposal seems doomed.

The Soviets want tha W estm i
Big Three to get their troops out 
of West Berlin. No wonder. That 
part of Berlin b  100 miles within 
Communist East Germany. It's 
the most real and advanced West
ern outpost inside the Communist 
world.

It’s a constant baaooo of hope 
for East Germans who want to 
flee to the West. It dispels any 
doubts of those East Germans 
that the West b  standing fast 
against total Soviet domination of 
East Germany.

But the West insbts, for the 
reasons given, plus others, that 
it won't ^  its troops out of Ber
lin. And the deadlock remains.

MR. BREGER Forgetful Borrowers

•’Y ‘ s

L'W

SAUKVILLE, W b. (AP) -  Sauk- 
vilia volunteer fire department b  
wondering whether it was such a 
good idea to play the good neigh
bor during recent floods here.

The department allowed flood 
victinu to use fire department 
equipment to battle the water.

Few of tbo borrowers returned 
the equipment.

Thief In Church
ANNISTON, Ala. (D -  Sunday 

was workday for ■ thief at Pina 
Avenue Baptist Church. Police 
reported sornebody took the entire 
Sunday School collection of $213.36 
while the money waa left unat
tended briefly between Sunday 
School and church services.

High-Flying Baby

" , , .  And so, with the co-opention of geventeen other 
neighbors around here—'**

FARMINGDALE, N.Y. (D -B aby- 
cart Itema are used to keep Re
public Aviation Corp.'s F-106 
Thunderchief in flying trim. Die- 
pw s are used to wipe down cano
pies and instrument panels; tal
cum powder b  uaed to eaae fric
tion when tight fitting fuel c tlb  
are installed and castlle soap b  
used lor prtssuro tostlng boooe 
and eoenoctiMia.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Type Lice Seldom Seen

It'll Be Murder, Kids!

n w re  are many things that make the 
newspaper b u s in g  fascinating.

Or  the editorial and reportorial side, 
there are the factors that a lot of laymen 
know about, even if not vary much. 
Moat of thb part of M could be summed 
up aa “ the pauing parade."

But there b  another side to tho profes- 
■ioQ that few outsiders ever see. or even 
know shout. Thb b  the mechanics! side.

For example, there are the machines, 
called linotypes, that cast slugs on which 
art lines of type. Each line that goes into 
a newspaper column b  a solid metal 
slug, and the words are etched thereon. 
And if you've ever wondered how the 
words on each line always come out 
flush to the column, without ragged edges 
on one side like srith a typewriter, it b  
these machines that accomplish the 
trick.

A few of our personal friends, upon 
visiting the plant, are given a rare 
treat—their names are cast upon a slug 
and the metal b  given them as a sou
venir. The slugs are shiny at first and 
easy to read, bm they darken quickly and 
becom e almost ille ^ te  (tbey’rs made 
for printing, not reading). In order to 
read hb name on the slug, the vbitor 
must bring the slug within s  few inches 
o f h b  eyes, and he must do thb tha 
moment it comes out of the machine, be
fore the metal turns dark.

Back in the stereotyping room b  an
other mechanical oddity. Pages are b id  
out with the slugs, engravings, head
lines, etc., but must be b id  out flat. But 
with a rotary press, the pages must be 
curved. Thb b  accomplished by making 
a matting of the entire page, then using 
the mat to cast a brge, curved page

pbto, w W * b  l b «  k x W  ^
But, In BteUI Pbta

comas Old hot a s ^ b i a m i .  lid s  b  
wbara tha sscoad odiBty coiiM i ia. The 
plate b  pUced upon tha ooolar, a twitch 
b  throwB, and tha beat b a h a orb ed  
quickiy. With daadBaaa baariag upon 
them praesmen hava to b* M iii to cast 
the pbteo and quickly gat tham locked 
onto tha prett. Waiting for tha plates to 
cool by cMivanUoual maana takaa too 
much tima—thua, tha woodarful Inven
tion called tha "m bt cooiar.’ *

It’a an alectronic device that wwka on 
metal only, maUng it perfectly M fa for 
a person to stand near evan wbm  the 
pbte b  removed to allow a vbitor to get 
a chMe glimpm of tha imiar workings of 
the device.

Since it sU takes place so qoMkiy. one 
must stand next to tha cooBag abment 
and look closely white the switch b  
thrown. It b  a fascinating tight.

But perhapa the moat iidrigutef of all 
are the type lice. Tbeaa are tlay critters 
about the sba of a mite that B te oo the 
fungus that b  sometiroea fouad hi print
ing ibopa. The fungus Itself apparently 
is a form that adapatad iteelf to making a 
living off the stab  ink that b  Ml oa old 
type.

The ink has a tendency to ORontually 
find its way Into the ibrkast aooks and 
crevices between and under tha Mugs, 
and tt b  here that the fungus grows best. 
Both the fungus, wfaidi has a rather 
watery appearance, and the type lice have 
a predilection for darkness.

It b  for thb reason that tha vbitor 
seldom sees type lice. M ob newspaper
men, b  fact, have teen them no more 
than once.

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
We Ought To Pay The Diplomatic Bill

Neitber tide could feri safe 
about the promise unbas both 
sides destroyed their nuclear 
weapon supplies. But neitber aide 
could be sure such a promise was 
carried out. when neither can tell 
whether the other cheated and has 
secretly stored such weapons for 
future use.

At Geneva both sides are mak
ing propotab, each with Ra own 
bteresta b  mind;

The Soviets want tha Weat to 
recognise tha Communist govern
ment of East Germany as tha 
legitimate government of that 
country. The West refuses.

Such recognition would suit the 
Soviets because it would strength
en the Communbt grip on ^ s t  
Germany and all the other Eu
ropean satellites. Any hope the 
peopb b  those countries still had 
for freedom from Red m b  srould 
be badly diminished.

But tha Weat waoU to keep

1%e captains and the queen have de
parted; the last bag of old bones has 
been beaten, and the State Department 
has finally done what it should hava 
done ia the first place. It has appointed 
a qualified, career diplomat to the va
cant ambassadorial post b  Rio de Janei
ro, Brazi].

The appointment of qualified, career 
(Uploinats, rich in experience, talent and 
savvy, if not in purse, should be S.O.P, 
in the U. S. A. But. alas, it u  the rub 
only to small, out of the way, ungbm or- 
oot or hardship poets where the party 
fatcate, to whom the Republican or 
Democratic parties are always indebted, 
wouldn’t go if you gave them the pUcel

The payment of political debts v b  ap
pointment of a man—and in these stir
ring days of equal rights—or hU wife to 
a plush, very social ambassadorship b  
an ancient but ever-disgraceful practice 
of tha party u  power. It is a custom 
almost as old as the nation.

The Luce fiasco, in which everyone 
concerned ended up fully qualified only 
for the rob  of Bottom, emphasizes the 
completely unwarranted and ignominoua 
fact that our top diplomatic poets are 
rewards not for experience and abibty 
bat for goods and ier%'icee poured out 
upon the party in power. It makes no 
difference which party b  b  power, the 
system b  the same.

What the Luce fandango highlights even 
more powerfully, in addition to the fact 
that a tongue hung b  the m iddb b  a 
double-jeopardy, U the mangy attitude 
that wc. the voters, have toward the vital 
diplomatic service.

We. through our elected representatives

rather let a rich man. with neither the 
qualifications nor the m oxb. pick up the 
tab b  big posb than do the right and 
honorable thing, and pay It ourselves.

Only a few weeks ago, I read that a 
nation that hasn't had an easy tioM b  the 
postwar world bad just n pp^  the party 
aUowance for its ambasaador to the 
U S. A. to $100,000 per annum. *niafs 
what it costs and b  worth to Great Brit- 
a b  to m abtab  Hs ambassador b  Wash- 
bgton. Our ambassador b  Loodoa, with 
the same obligatory social demanda, re
ceives about one-third that amount. Wo 
have to appobt a rich maa to tha Gxirt 
of St Jamea’t  to-stan d tha financial 
gaff, because w t, the voters, won’t.

The historic fact that oar diplomatio 
service has always tended to be weaker 
than other dspartmente of tovem m ent is 
b  b rge  part owed to the fact that we 
Americans hava always bean too stingy 
to support a foreign servba b  tha ex
pensive mannar ia which it must be 
m aintabed to be effective.

Congressmen are not loath to vote 
themselves endless exprasive benefits; to 
degree the erection of a $K.0O0.00e wUte 
m arbb pbasure dome as an office build
ing for only one-half the Senate HMm- 
bership; to cover over $1M.OOO worth of 
expensive, specially made tib  floorbg 
with tlSO.OW worth of carpet; or to vote 
wasteful pork, v b  the rivers and harbors 
bill, for their own districte.

b  C on fess, determine the fact of that 
corps. We have, from the begbn bg.
strangled H fb a n cb lly  and ridiculed it as 
the harbor of “ cookb pushers"

We have refused—or at least Congress 
has—to pay the gobg  rate on diplomatic 
upkeep, which U expensive. We would

For a paltry $100,000,000 annually, less 
than one-tenth of the pork bill, the Unit
ed States could support a trained, profes
sional diplomatic corps, which w t need 
to badly.

But no. we won’t do H. We prefer to 
economize b  one of the most vital de
partments of government and turn the 
largest, most important posta ovsr to 
amateurs. We ought to go stand b  the 
com er and hang our heads.
<C«prn«M isai. UalUS rMbm* ‘ t-T u H Mc >

J,. A. L i V i n g s t o  n
Steel: Both Sides Have Arguments

The you're-another batUe of statistics 
betwean tbs steel industry and the Steel 
union b  reminiscent of the friendly con
tempt of two contending bw yers:

“ Gosh,”  said ths first byw er, “ I read 
your brief. You have such a l o ^  case, 
Um  judge will throw H out of court.”

"Y ou 're absolutely right in your judg
ment.** said the semnd. “ He would, ex
cept for your answerbg brief. It makes 
m b# look good."

Both sides b  the steel dbpute have un
persuasive cases:

David J. McDonald president of tho 
United Sterisrorkers, demands a wage in
crease and numerous fringe benefits. He 
argues: The companies can afford to pay.

Tha steel companies reply that steel 
workers are patriciaru among workers. 
They don’t need more income. Moreover, 
further wage increases will add to Infla
tionary pressurss.

McDonald snorts back: Rubbish, gib
berish, obfuscation. Ths companies can 
absorb any wage boost out of 1959 prof
its, which are close to, If not at, an all- 
time high.

The steel companies snort back: Yes, 
profits haven't been too bad the first three 
months of the year; they won’t be bad 
b  the months of April and May either. 
But that's because customers are afraid 
of a strike. They're overbuying steel. 
They're stocking up. Later, well, profits 
won't be so good.

Back and forth ricochet the arguments 
like an echo in a cave. The steel com 
panies make out a form idabb cass against 
the union. The union makes out a formid- 
eb b  case against the steel companies. Nei
ther side makes out e form idabb caae 
for iteelf.

Twenty-two years ego, during a tense 
steel strike, President Franklb D. Roose- 
vd t observed that “ The m ajority of peo
p b  ere saybg Just ont th bg about the 
strike: 'A  pbgue on both your bouses.* "  
Thb summarizes public feelings b  the 
present dbpute.

The stetbticel case against the steel 
workers b  simple enough. Along with 
bituminous coal miners end oonstruction 
workers, they have preetige atetus ->

wages of more than $3 an hour. Other 
workers looking at the gains of steel work- 
ers since 1939 would say: “ They can’t 
com p b b .”  Here’s the record:

Hourly E aniags Per Ceal 
ladastry im  Tsday laerease

.......................  $0 84 $3 08 264
Autos ...........   0.92 2M  189
Textiles* .....................  o.48 1 57 24t
Railroads ................  0 73 2 52 245
Pet. Rfg. •...................  0.97 2.92 202
Shoes .......................  O.SO 1.58 212
Aircraft ......... . 0 8S 2.82 216
Chemicals* ................  0 6S 2 38 262
Food Mfg * ................  0 81 2.09 243
Elec. Eq * ...................  0.70 2.22 217
Bitum bous ............. 0 86 1 11 257
Bldg. ...................... 0.98 1.16 242
ALL MOF. 8.61.IJS ....2S 4

*Adjusted date.
The argument against the tndustry b  

peralbl. Once upon a time, steel w et a 
prince-and-pauper industry. The prince- 
and-pauper theory didn’t stead up b
the 1958 recession. All b a d b g  corapan- 
ies made fairly subsbntial prefUs. And 
this year, earnings for most companies 
pushed forward to all-time or close-to-all- 
time highs.

The steel industry argues Hs prices 
have been too low. Net per d olbr of 
sales cam e to only $.8 cento to 1988 versus 
6.S cents for ell manufacturing. But that 
has now been reversed. In 1966, (supposed- 
ly a famine year for steel), steel profits 
amounted to 6.3 cents per dolbr eeles as 
against 5.2 cents for manufacturing as a 
whole.

In war and postwar periods, steri prices 
have pbyed leapfrog srith steel wages. 
Steel prices ere up 168 per cent sb ee  
193$; all other prices are up only 13$ per 
cen t

So, each side has a bad case. By bap- 
frogging over one another, both tidea 
“ have got theirs.”

Statesmanship would not suggest: No 
wage increase coupbd srith a price de
crease. Then, you and I — all of us — 
would benefit from losrer prices for steel 
that goes into autos, r e fii^ a to n , roads, 
houses, etc. We'd be inclined to 8ey,.**A 
bleeebg on both your houaee.”
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Day Camp 
Training 
Given Group

Training for day cam p was be
gun Thursday afternoon by Girl 
Scout Troop 207 ar-d Brownie 
Troop 210 whan tbay made an ax- 
enrsion to City Path. The groups 
met at the Airport School.

At tha park, they learned to use 
a handaxe and received instruc
tions In flre-building. Tbs girls 
cooked their meal over an open 
(Ira and bald a sing-song and play 
period.

Mora training for the cam p will 
ba given at a later date. The 
next meeting of tha Browniea will 
be a fly-up coam ony to ba held 
at tha achMl for the P-TA, it was 
announced.

Leaders assisting with the train
ing Thursday were Mrs. Harvey 
Newsom, Mrs. Harold Wooda and 
Mrs. Robert W eaver.

1 '

Advice To Teen-Agers
Dtane Baker la into ta n la c 20. and la today's HeUyweed Beaaty 
she gives advice to teen agers. She Is cnrreM y being seen In 
*nha Diary of Anne Praak'* far 20tk Centniy-Fox.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Suggests Discipline 
On Poise And Posture

By LTDIA LANE
HOIi<YWOOI>- "The Diary of 

Anne Frank." Diane Baker’s first 
picture, won her n term contract 
at 20tb Century-Fox. I met her for 
the first time at lunch the other 
day—a quiet brunette with under
stated beauty.

"Y ou new p l a y a r s  don’t put 
much accent on glamour, do you?”  
I asked Diane, whoae (resbly- 
■crubbed face was without make
up except lipstick.

" I  th i^  appearance is very im- 
portant,** aba replied, "but if by 
glamour you mtan tight clothes 
and heavy make-up, the answer 
is DO. I think the Hollywood type 
has changed. The studios seldom 
accept a beautiful girl if she's un- 
tralniiMl. la order to compete one 
must concentrate on being a good 
actresa. Tha emphasis is on learn
ing rather than having a striking 
wardrobe.

" I  am taking fencing lessons for 
posture and muscle control.”  said 
Diane, who give the impressioD of 
being a dedicated actress. "I  think 
anyone, whether an actress or not, 
would be more graceful for tb^ e 
exerdses.

“ All teen-agers should discipline 
themselves on neatness and poise. 
These two th inu  will serve you 
well. You can't nave confidence if 
you neglect grooming. Confidence 
at 20 Is difficult u n ^  the best 
conditions. I'm  constantly strug-

1 11
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Slim Princess
An attractive princess dress that 

makes you look beautifully slim. 
Note the smart, side buttoning.

No. 1416 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sixes 12, 14. 16, 16. 20, 40, 42. 
Size 14, 34 bust, slaeveleu, 5% 
yards of SS-iach.

Send 36 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 436, Midtown SUUon, 
New York II. N. Y . Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Sand SO cents now for yoor copy 
of Home Sewing for '80. Featured 
ara sew-easy pattarns; important 
draaamaking sUpt.

gling against negativa moods and 
feeling insecure.

"Another thing I’m striving for 
is patience. It is a most importjuit 
trait. And it certainly helps you 
toward success to have good man
ners and not to be too forward.

“ It makea me angry when I 
see women acting too independ
ently,”  Diane continued. "1 feel 
the teen -am  today should think 
about another word, 'fem ininity.' 
She should try to talk softly. 
Voices are so important.

"Sometimes I think a girl is 
baautifni until I hear her talk. 
Then abe doesn't seem pretty any 
more. There is so m u ^  we all 
can do to correct mistakes in our 
speech. And anyone can have a 
pleasant voice,”  she concluded. 

FASHION AND GROOMING 
Do you know what colors to 

wear if you're overweight? 
What styles not to wear if 
you're tall? What accessories 
a short person should use? 
What ia the last word in good 
grooming? Thli is Just a sarn
i e  of the many questions an
swered on fashion and groom
ing problems in Leaflet M-31. 
For your copy of this unusual 
leafM , send only ten cents 
(10) AND a s^ -ad d ress^ , 
stamped envelope to L ^ a  
Lane, Holljnvood Beauty, in 
care of The Big Spring Herald. 
Be sure to ask for Leaflet M- 
31, "Fashion and Good Groom
in g "

Lamesans Announce 
Dote Of Wedding

LAMESA (Spl) — Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Taylor have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Louise, to 
Jerry Jack, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Jack, 907 N. 1st St.

The wedding will ba an event 
of May 30 at Midway Baptist 
Church. Miss Taylor and her fl- 
ance are graduates of Lamesa 
High School. She abo attended 
Rutherford Metropolitan Sdiool of 
Business in Blidland.

NSA Elects
Mrs. Dalton Conway was elect

ed president of the National Sec
retaries Association Thursday eve
ning at a dinner meeting at Phil
lips 66 Cafe. To serve with her 
will be Mrs. J. R. Asbury vice 
president; Margueritte Cooper, 
secretary, and Mrs. Jonnny Dls- 
muke, treasurer. It was announc
ed that installation ceremonies will 
be held at the June meeting.

Symbolic Ribbons 
Are Used In WMS 
Installation Rite

Vari-colored ribbons sym bolis
ing qualities of Christian leader
ship were used by Mrs. J . W. 
Arnett in installing officers of 
Settles Baptist WMS, Thursday 
evening at the church.

The ceremony was preceded by 
a brief business meeting, when 
Mrs. W. K. Dickerson was added 
to the slate as stewardship chair
man. Songs and prayer opened 
the M rvice. It was announced that 
the next meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m . June 9, when a Royal Serv
ice study will be presented.

Closing the meeting was Mrs. 
F. W. Bettle. who sang a ado 
following Her devotion. Mrs. C. 
0 . Hitt voiced the benediction for 
the 16.

Mrs. Arnett, Mrs. Bettle and 
Mrs. Hitt were guests from  First 
Baptist WMS.

Fort Worth Man 
Addresses T&P 
Ladies Council

Home Safety was the topic of 
the day for T&P Ladies Safety 
Council, meeting Thursday after
noon at the Settles Hotel. Guest 
speaker was B. R. Gannon, safety 
analyst for Texas E lectric Serv
ice Co., Fort Worth.

A film on the subject was shown 
by Olen Graves, oif TESCO's lo- 
csl office.

Mrs. J. E. Flynn presided, and 
announced that women from the 
Council who had had Red C rou  
training answered the recent Red 
Alert to Goliad School.

Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. W. G. 
Mims, and Mrs. S. M. Barbee 
served refreshments to 42. The 
door prize went to Mrs. Robert 
Thomas.

Awards Given 
ESA Members

Awards ware made to two mem
bers of Epsilon Sigma Alpha so
rority Thursday evening in the 
home of Bo Bowen, when Mrs. 
J, D. Ward Joined her as cohost
ess.

Mrs. Fred Stitzell, outgoing pres-

Summer Activities 
Planned For CYF

Thursday evening a group of par
ents met at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church to plan summer activities 
for the young people of the church.

Mrs. V. 0 . Wade will be general 
diairm an of the project.

First in a series of affairs for 
the CYF will be a patio supper 
to be held May 21 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gilbert. Co
hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Dehiii^er.

On June 7, the senior CYF will 
go to Ballinger as ail-day guests 
of the Ballinger CYF.

Other plans for the group in
clude swimming and skating par
ties, picnics and miniature goU.

X Y Z  Club Dinner 
Completes Calendar

Mixed spring flowers in gradu
ating shades of pink centered the 
dinner table for the XYZ Gub 
meeting, Thursday evening at 
Coker's. The carnations, roses, 
larkspur, phlox and sweet William 
were arranged in a long contain
er of forest green.

Mrs. Roy Reeder and Mrs. Mer
rill Creighton were hostesses to 
11. The invocation was offered by 
Mrs. Arnold Marshall.

Following the dinner, c a r d  
games were played, with Mrs. 
Garner McAdams scoring high; 
the consolation prize went to Mrs. 
Marshall. The group voted not to 
meet during the summer but will 
reconvene in September, when 
Mrs. Marshall will be Joined by 
Mrs. C. W. Deals as hostess.

Birthday Party Given
About 37 guests attended the par

ty given for Judith Pruitt in ob
servance of her eighth birthday 
anniversary Tuesday at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Pruitt. Balloons and bubble 
gum were favors at the partv, 
which followed a Cinderella 
theme.

Luther HD Club 
Sets Review Tea

Meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Wiley Cunningham Thursday aft
ernoon, members of the Luther 
Home Demonstration Club heard 
plans for a book review and tea 
to be given May 26.

The club members and their 
guesta will gather in the home of 
Mrs. Paulihe Hamlin, 1206 Penn
sylvania at 3 p.m .; the reviewer 
will be Mrs. Ed Carpenter.

It was announced that Mrs. Cun
ningham and Mrs. Ernest William
son wero to serve as hostesses at 
tha open bouse which w u  held

Prayer Partners 
Chosen By WMS

A skit showing How to Write 
a Letter to a Prayer Partner was 
staged for the First Church of 
God WMS, Thursday evening at 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Ward 
Sr. Mrs. Truett Thomas and Mrs. 
Richard Reagan were the actreas- 
es.

Prayer chain waa organized, 
and prayers were given by Mrs. 
Ethel Hickson and Mrs. E . L. Her
ring. The group chose their pray
er partners from mission fields.

Mrs. V . Ward Jackson present
ed the program, reading Luke 14:- 
13U3 aa text for a Irason from 
Mr. Jones Meets the Master. Anna 
Smith read the poem, Another 
Day.

At a short business session, Mrs. 
J. D. Jenkins presided for the 14 
and announced that she will be 
hostess at the next borne meeeing

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Revealed

Winners in the duplicate b r i^ e  
games played Thursday evening 
have bMn named. Aa is the cus
tom, the group m et at the Offi
cers G ub at Webb AFB.

In north-south position were 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson and Mrs. E. 
L. Powell, first; Mrs. Merle Ruhl 
and Mrs. Leroy Bruflat, second; 
Mrs. C. L. Mallott and Mrs. W. 
R. Puckett, third.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Myrtle Lee and Mrs. George Me 
Gann, first; Mrs. Kyle R id ^  and 
Mrs. A. R. Holman, second; Mrs. 
Ben McCullough and Mrs. John 
Stone, third.

ident, received a small gavel pin 
to signify her past presidency; 
M iu Bowen was presented wUh 
a ten-year pin. Mrs. Donald Crock
ett nude the presentations.

During a business session, it was 
decided to limit meetings to one 
a month in June. July and Au
gust, dates being on the fourth 
Thursdays.

Mrs. Bert Smith was appointed 
recording secretary to fill the va
cancy left by the resignation 
from the office of Mrs. Ward.

Sixteen members attended with 
a guest, Mrs. William R. Ready, 
a sorority sister from Seattle, 
Wash.

The hostesses served refresh
ments from an all-white table hold
ing an arrangement of red roses 
in a white wrought-iron container. 
Silver appointments were used 
with white candles lighting the 
setting.

The place and hostess fw  the 
meeting of May 21 will be an
nounced at a later date.

Altrusa Club Holds 
Business Meeting

Possibility of members attend
ing a workshop in Odessa this 
weekend was discussed at the AI- 
trusa luncheon and business meet
ing Thursday at the Wesley Meth
odist Church.

The workshop will be held in 
the Lincoln Hotel with registra
tions to begin Saturday afternoon 
A dinner is planned for that eve
ning and a breakfast is slated tor 
Sun^y morning.

Meinbers v oM  a leave of ab
sence to Mrs. Travis Reed, and 
the resignation of Mrs. Raymond 
Rivar was accepted.

Announcement was made of a 
dinner to be given for the group 
in June with the date to be an
nounced.

At the May 28 session, Sgt. 
Dewey Magee will tell of his ex
periences hi Alaska, it was an
nounced.

»• ^

Boydstun P-TA Holds 
Installation Service

Officers of tha Boydotim P-TA 
were installed Thursday aftrnoon 
at the school by Mrs. Chesley Mc
Donald, Sterling City, district P- 
TA president.

Mrs. McDonald used the oak 
tree theme in the installation of 
Mrs. R. L. Collins as president; 
Mrs. Dwight McCann as vice pres
ident; Mrs. Roy E. Watkins, as 
secretary: Mrs. Bobby Spier as 
treasurer. She also presented Mrs. 
R. E. Lee with tte past presi
dent’s pin.

An evaluation of the year’s woih 
was presented by M. R. Turner,

principal. Ha also rsportad aa On  
■tatna of tha pavtnf pro|sc« far 
East M l Straat

Certilkataa of appraciatkm warn 
proaantad by Mrs. McCann to M rs. 
Roy Watkins and Mrs. 0 . A. D ^  
vto tor outstanding aariea.

Reports from  tba dalegnlas tn 
the spring district conferanea — 
Turner, Mrs. McCann, M n . Wnb- 
kins aiid Mrs. CoUina — warn 
heard. Mist Neal Cummings* aae- 
ood grade group won tba room  
count.

Sixty-OM were served refnriz* 
ments by Mrs. Jack Owen, M rs. 
Jack Cox and Mrs. V . E . Lewis.

192

Sun Outfit
Featuring kitten-face pockets, 

this sim pie4o-sew sun-outfit will 
please the little miss. It’s sure to 
keep her cool and comfortable. 
No. 192 has t i s s u e—sizes 1, 2, 
3 incl.; full directions.

Send 2S cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Statior,, New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Returns Fram Irving
Mrs. E . B. Martin. 807 West 

ISth, has returned home after a 
visit with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Claxton, 
in Irving. The Claxtons are par
ents of a son. Charles Martin, born 
April 27. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. u d  Bfrs. J. W. Gaxton 
of Irving.

Mrs. Hull Assumes The 
Presidency Of P-TA Unit

Mrs. Buford Hull, Mrs. W. C. 
Read. Mrs. L. C. Gibbs gnd Mrs. 
Marie Smith were installed as pres
ident, vice president, secretary 
and treasurer of College Heights 
P-TA. Thursday afternoon at the 
School. ’The ritual was conducted 
by Mrs. J. H. Homan, retiring 
president of the P-TA City Coun
cil and incoming vice president 
tor this district.

Brittenhams Feted 
At Farewell Supper

Fellow-artists of M. Sgt. John A. 
Brittenham gathered at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Josh Burnett 
Thursday evening to bid farewell 
to the sergeant and his wife. They 
were to leave this morning for 
Richmond, Va., where be will be 
a recruiting officer.

A backyard' supper was served 
buffet style to eight couples, and 
a gift was presented to the hon
ored guests.

Included in the group were the 
John Findlaters, tte  Richard Pat
tersons, the Bill Ragsdales, Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. Phil Carden, the Bill 
Ungers and Sgt. and Mrs. William 
Rosser.

Tha brief businesa meeting, Hw 
last of the scbo<4 year, saw ths 
presentation of certificates at hon
or to Mrs. Carl Billings, Mrs. 
C. L. Cook, Mrs. L. L. Robertaoo 
and Mrs. Hull. W. C. Blankensh^ 
officiated.

Committee chairmen were an
nounced by Mrs. Hull. They in
clude Mrs. Bob Carlile, hospital
ity; Mrs. W. A. Cobb and 0 4 . 
H. G. lillm an , budget; Mrs. Cook 
and Mrs. Bob Aeftins, member
ship; Mrs. E . A. Williams, devo
tion. Also, Mrs. Roy Tidwell, room 
mother; Mrs. W. C. Talafuse, pub
lications; Mrs. T. T. Dittrich, pub
licity; Mrs. Boyce Hale, historian; 
Mrs. Robertson, {4iotographer; 
and Mrs. Edwin Arnold, telephone.

Refreshments were served from  
a pink linen-laid table centered 
with pink and white blossoms in 
a miOE glass compote. About 35 
attended, with Mrs. Cora Cowan’s 
room winning the room count.

NOW OPEN 
Dorethn's Gift Shop 

Shop with M  far year gifts. 
Wo have bags. booc. Jewelry. 
Hagerie. Pixla shoes and Mans-

105 E. 2nd AM 3-3090

this morning in the HD Office.
Members also learned that Mrs. 

Louis Underwood and Mrs. Bill 
Hanson have decorated the win
dow at the Singer Sewing Machine 
Company as part of the display of 
arts and crafts being carried by 
the HD Clubs this week.

Mrs. Cunningham brought the 
devotion for nine members, who 
answered roil call with the recipe 
for a Jiffy dessert.

Pattern selection ar.d fitting was 
the topic of a discussion tha 
HD agent, Mrs. Jim m lt Dee Jones.

COOL SAVINGS ON

WASH & WEAR
'’automatic” wash 
’n w ear.. .  little 
or no ironing!

95 ^95
To Penney’3, automatic wash ’n wear ia 
more than just a “label”  . , . it’s n 
promise! A promise that the care is 
easier than ever before . . .  the fabric* 
and tailoring are the finest! See Penney** 
100% Dacrons and fabulous Dacron* 
blends . . .  all machine dry or drip dry, 
shun the iron and wrinkles as well! 
^izes 28 to 42.

-

PENNEY'S
WASH & WEAR SUITS

V

( C

F’JV 
• 5

.'S* K '

What A Bargain!
Penny's premium blends of da
cron and rayon to assure wrin
kle resistant and creases only 
where you want them.

.  1

A W

ir

AIRY PLAIDS 
BY DAN RIVER

WASH *N A A Q
WEAR M
little or no ironing

laea’e elace small, 
medlam, large

Rich blues, browns, reds, 
lots more! A ll cool comb
ed cottons that machine 
wash, drip dry, rarely 
see the iron! 2 matched 
pockets, perma-stay col
lars.
MEN'S

MORE STYLE IN 
COTTON KNITS

098
small, mediam. large

New surface interest in 
knit sport shirts! Slit 
sides, extra long tails 
that won’t pull out, an 
embroidered e m b l e m .  
White, light blue, black 
and red.

Wash 'N Waar 
Gingham Checks

WASH *N l i O f i
WEAR I
Uttle or no ironing *  

mea’e elsee imaB. 
wedlnm, largo

You’ll marvel at the way 
these 100%  combed cot
tons fly thru suds, drip 
dry and almost ignore 
the iron. Permanent c^ - 
lar stays and 2 pockets.

STRETCH  SOCKS 3
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STAMP COLLECTORS GETTING ORGANIZED 
Roy M ,  CMiter, n pretidMt of m v  grovp

22 Collectors Form New 
Stamp Club For Big Spring

^ u p ,

OrgAnixatioa « f tba Big Spring 
sum p Club VM effected at a 
m««ting Tbureday at the Settles
Hot*:

Roy Bel! it prccident ci the nee 
oup, and other officers a rt Mrs. 

Daily, vice president: C. E 
Woodworth, tccretary • treasurer, 
0  H. Daily, tales manager.

The group will meet the third 
Smday afternoon of each mooth 
at the Settles Next meeting is at 
3 p.m. on June U . and anyroce 
ioterested ia stamp collecting— 
or coin collecting — is invited. 
Tweoty-two were at the Qrst meet- 
ing.

I Bob Clark. Midland, was a guest ,
' at the orgaalxation meeting and ' 
explained dutiea of (rfflcert of a , 
stamp collectors dab.

He also streased the importance , 
of the aalca ntanager't position in ; 
obtaining mixtures which would be ; 
auctioned at the meetings. Claik 
snggented several devices for 
maintaining interest.

There are several veteran col
lectors in Big Spring and from 
time to time some of thdr col- 
lectiona may be on display. Bell 
indicated.

F F A  U n it  H o n o rs  
A d u lt  S u p p o rte r

Honorary mem berahip la thh Big 
Spring chapter of tha Puture 
Fanners of Am erica was con
ferred Thursday evening on 0 . E. 
HanaUn.

He was d ied  for long and gsn- 
erous sapport of the program and 
for his assistance in supporting the 
feeding. The outstanding fanner

Escaped Mental 
Patient Attacks 
Major With Axe

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—A man 
who had escaped from  a mental 
hospiul fulfilled an obsession to 
attack a servicemaB Thoraday by 
hackhM af« passing Army m ajor 
with a hatchk.

Tha attack took place in fasb- 
ionabia Ritteabouse Square, a 
m id-dte park.

Hnaiveds saw Prank Heckel Jr., 
40, awing the hatchet at Maj. 
James L. Riggins, 40. He missed 
the first time, but fractnrad the 
World War II veteran’s skull with 
the second swipe.

As Riggins fell, crying “ Oh. My 
God!** Heckel plunged a knife into 
his own stomach a ^  fd l beside his 
victim .

Riggins was in critical con fi- 
tion, M t doctors said his chances 
for recovery were good, although 
he might be partly paralzed from 
brain damage

Heckel's wounds were described 
as not serious. He was held for a 
psychiatric examination.

“ People were always picking on 
m e.“  be explained later to investi
gators. “ If 1 killed someone they 
would stop callicg me a coward 
or a slacker "

“ I don't like (he Army.** was 
another explanation he gave. “ 1 
have been fighting the Army for 
years.”  He is an ex-serviceman.

Poike had been looking for him 
since his escape Wednesday from 
Philadelphia State Hospital where 
be had been since March UM.

boys at liveetock shows both here 
and at other points.

Special recognition went to 
Ouirlcs Engle for lamb faedtng; 
Jimmy Engle for swine prodoc- 
tioa; and Esco Hamlin for steer 
wm Charles Engle, having fed out 
a steer, three barrows and two 
sows as weO as three Iambs. The 
top greenhand e beginning etu- 
dcat-urae Jake Coleman.

The awards were announced at 
the parents night dinner given by 
the chapter at G<rfiad Junior High 
School cafoteria. George White, 
preeidaot, was in charge of the 
program.

Tommy Buckner, who holds the 
top Lone Star Fanner degree 
from this chapter and U also state 
FPA vice preridect, brought the 
evening’s address. He explained 
^  principal objects of develop
ing leadership, cooperatioo Bod 
citizenship. In the process. FPA 
seeks to eocoorago thrift, service, 
patriotism, education and strong 
character. He also paid tribute to 
his instructors, Ed Sesy and Tru- 
ett Vines

Music was furnished by Johnny 
Crocker at the piano, a ^  be ac
companied his sister, Malinda 
C n xier, who whistled several 
selections. The invocation was of
fered by Ronnie Parrish.

White recognised the FFA chap
ter livestock ju d ^ g  team of 
Charles Engle, Jimmy Engle and 
Eddie WhiUker whi<± last year 
won second in the nation, ^ l e 
gates to the leadership parley will 
be Rip Patterson and Jake Cote- 
man and to the state convention 
Lerry Moore and Elaco Hamlin.

(Ceattaaed freas Page 1)

eye but not m odi else,”  the doctor 
said.

The physician said her tips. eyes, 
ears, face. ned( and breasts all 
are severely burned.

Dr. Davis estimated the solution 
to be about W per cent silver ni
trate. He said a safe solution is 
10 to IS per cent.

The incident occurred about 10 
p in . on a lawn adjacent to the 
apartment building where the 
piuiy took place.

Anderson said k liu  Nelms de
cided to leave the party and the 
men students sought to restrain 
her.

The police chief said she ran 
outside onto the lawn.

Anderson said one of the men 
picked up a bottle of silver nitrate 
from  a table and followed her. 
He threw the bottle at her, and its 
contents splashed over the upper 
part of her body.

Miss Nelms is a junior majoring 
ia odneation.

Lester. U , is an advertising art 
m ajor. He lived at the apartment 
w b m  the attack took place.

The silver nitrate had been mix
ed at a biology laboratory and 
was to have been used for poison
ing rats.

Bank Clerk To Wed 
Japanese Princess

TXMCYO tAP) — A tSO-a-mooth 
bank clerk became engaged to 
Emperor Hirohito’s youngest 
danghter today without sMing bar 
and without a ring.

Solon s Father 
To Be Honored 
In Tennessee

MEMPHIS. Tena. (A P) -  A 
prominent T e n n e s s e e  educa
tor. minister and edw lar will ba 
honored here Monday n i ^  at a 
testimonial banquet marUag hit 
SSth birthday.

N. B. Hardeman win be praised 
by such dignitaries as Sen. Lyn
don Johnson (D -Tex), Sen. A tti^  
Gore (D-Tenn), Gov. Buford El
lington of Tennessee, and U . Gov. 
Ben Ramsey of Texas.

It will be a return visit for 
Johnson. Hardeman went to Aus
tin, Tex., last fall to attend a testi
monial banquet for the senator. 
Ha baa been a cloee friend of 
Johnaon for many yean .

A speaker will be B. C. Good- 
pasture of Nashville, editor of tho 
Gospel Advocate, a raligiaus news
paper.

J. M. Powell. Memphis pastor 
and coordinator of the b a ^ oct, 
said all 700 availabla tickste bad 
been sold for nearly a month. He 
said guests arc coming from  all 
over the United States.

Hardeman, who with A. G. 
Freed was co-founder of Freed- 
Hardeman (College at Hendtrson, 
Tenn., will be presented a plaque 
with his {Hcture on it and a list 
of his accompliahmenta as an edu
cator, minister in the G uircb of 
Christ, scholar and author.

Hardeman joined the faculty of 
Freed-Hardeman at the time of iU 
founding in 1908, teaching Bible 
and related subjects. He oecaiTM 
a recognised scholar in Us fiald. 
Ht was president of the school 
from  loss until 1960 when he re
tired. He is DOW president emeri
tus.

FYeed-Hardeman Is a Church of 
Christ oparated junior college. 
Hardeman has been a minister in 
the Church of Christ for 80 years.

A son, Dorsay Hardeman of San 
Angelo. Tax., is a Texas state aen- 
ator. Ha has two daughters. Mrs 
Worth Powers end Mrs. D. M. 
Foy, both of Memphis.

Hardeman has bean a noted 
horseman. He rode his own en
tries in borsethowi until his re
tirement from the sport at the age 
of 82.

L u th e r  S o u th e a s t F ie ld  G e ts  
L o c a t io n  F o r  N e w  W e ll T o d a y

Scout Leaders 
Map Activities

Scout and (Nib leaders spent 
a btwy evening Thursday in map
ping activities for the summer sea
son.

Twenty unit leaders under the 
direction of Bill (}uimby were on 
hand for several demonstrations 
Included was the making of bows, 
arrows, targets, etc., by Airman 
Jerome Schoenfeld, and making of 
Indian regalia such aa war boo- 
nete, peacepipee, ate. by A r l«  
Bryant and otbar Ordar of Arrow 
members. There also was a dero> 
oostratioa on organization of tha 
patrol system.

Summer safari was the theme 
of the planning sessioa attended by 
15 (Nib leaders. Dr. MarvLi Bak
er was in charga and he ouUinet 
several gamee and dted historiea 
placet within a 75-mile radius 
ae prospective points for summer 
viaiU.

Burglary Suspect 
Is Returned Here

J. C. Nelaoo, wanted here to 
face chargee of burglary in con 
nectioa with a raid on the Big 
Sprii^ Hardware Co., was return
ed to Howard County last night 
from  California.

Miller Harrie, sheriff, has been 
in Los Angeles for a week obtain
ing custody of the prisoner. Nel
son was arrested in the California 
city and refused to waive extra- 
dltioo. The court in Loe Angriee 
heard the case and surrendm d 
the prisoner to Harris to be ra- 
turned to Big Spring.

Movie Will Be 
Shown In Park 
By Church Group

A 55 - minute motiaa picture, 
“ (Nmtrary W inds." produced by 
Evangel Films of Portland. Ore., 
win be projected at a public show- 
ing in (Nty Park Monday evening.

The movie ia being sponsored by 
the adult Sunday school class at 
tha Settles Baptist Mission. W. 
C. Turner, teacher, said a special 
iavitatioo will be extended to 
tnem ben of the First BapUst 
Church, mlssioo sponaor. The pub
lic also will be wekam e. Turner 
said.

Tha film will be shown at 8 p.m. 
in the main picnic area of the 
paik. Turner said a social period 
win be held from 8:50 to 8 p.m ., 
with refreshments to be served. 
If weather is unfavorable for the 
outsida showing, the movie will be 
shown at the Settles Baptist Mis- 
skn. 19th and SatUas, Turner said

Oklahoma Liquor 
Control Bill Nears

OKLAHO.MA CITY (A P )-T h e 
liquor control biU which will bring 
legal liquor to Oklahomans for the 
first time since statehood in 1907 
is halfway through the Oklahoma 
Legialature.

After a page-by-page perusal of 
the 115-page measure, the House 
approved it yesterd v  78-95 acd 
s ^  it to the Senate. It’s expected 
to get another overhaul there, go 
to conference committee, b a ^  
through both houses and finally to 
Gov. J. Howard Edmondson. He 
bad hoped for legal sales by the 
first of July.

Many voted for the meas
ure and several wets voted against 
It.

It provides for sale of liquor in 
. ’iv a t ^  owned package stores 
only. Tm  E dm ondm  a ^ in istra - 
tion narrowly wor. its fight for a 
92.50 per gallon tax Init lost its 
altem ik to ban advertising of liq
uor.

V
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Light Damages 
Result From Fires

One of the two fire calls Thurs
day was a false alarm .

Firemen went to the TAP yards 
in the vidnity of the west viaduct 
Thursday afternoon on a call but 
they were unable to find any trou
ble.

Alao Thursday, a sm all amount 
of dam agt cam# from  burning 
trash St the Crawford Hotel.

Early today, fireman went out 
the Lameea highway where a car 
fira developed. Damage to the car 
owned by George Britt was coa- 
I'ined to the wiring. The fire started 
from a short circuit.

At HD Open House
p o r v y e s f Eeme Demsasteattea Week, this M a Macua 
' BMralag. Lsfl te rigM are
■a. M g Rprtag. and Mrs. Jinua^ Dee Jaaea. tka

leeal ieaiiaatretliae dar- 
Mrs. M. M. FaIrcMM. Pareao, 
lacal HD ageaL

Kiwonit Club Party 
Schadulfd Tonight

AO Kiwanians and their wHras 
are invited to be at the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building on 
the campus of Howard County 
Junior (N>Ikge at 7 p.m . tonight. 
A “ ladies night”  party Is to be 
staged.

Feature of the affair wfll be a 
barbecue dinner, topped off with 
home made Ice cream . The dee- 
sert is being prepared by wives 
of Kiwania members.

Other than for two special mu
sical numbers festuring lalant from 
the college, no set program is to 
be presented.

Lerio Oil A Gee Co. bee located 
a new try in the Luther Southeast 
(Fttsselm ac) field of Howard 
County today.

The new site is Lario No. 1 
Miller and Is about 11 miles n o r ^  
east of Big Spring. It Is cootraci- 
ed to 10,000 fset and is on Um  
southern edge of the pool.

In Garxa, the General American 
No. 1-21 Koonsmaa has been 
plugged and abandonad at a depth 
of 9J86 feet. The surprise move 
came oo the heels of reports that 
the well found good aiuws of oQ 
in the Strawa and EUenburger. 
Tha site was in the Red L^lin 
field.

Bordtn
Midwest No. 1 Jooae. ia the 7-J 

field, drilled today at 9,156 feet in 
lime and shale. Oipwator previoos- 
ly had tested from 8,081-190 feet 
with tool open two hours. Rscov- 
ery was 90 feet of mud and 240 foot 
of salt water. Tha site is 487 from 
north and 1,980 from west lines. 
481-97. HkTC Surrey.

Operator prepared to perfwate 
opposite the Strewn today in Trice 
No. 1 M iller, a try in the Rafter 
Cross field. &te is 1.980 from north 
and 330 from west lines, 1-30-Sn, 
T4P Survey, and 10 miles north
east of GaiL

Camp No. 1 Beckham, a wildcat 
three milee east of A dierly, pene
trated to 5.815 feet in liihe and 
shala this morning. The 9.300-foot 
wildcat is 330 from north and 1.980 
from west lines, 17-33-3n, TAP 
Survey.

Pure No. 1 Miller, C N’E  SE, 
588-97, HATC Survey, pumped 
from Spraberry perforations to
day. ifter making 12 barrels of 
oil and 25 barrels of oil in 24 hours. 
It is a wildcat eight miles west 
of Fluvanna.

Gulf Oil Corp. staked the No. 9- 
C (Nayton in the Good Southeast 
(Fusselman) field about 12 miles 
southwest of Gail. Drillsite is 880 
from north and west lines, 39-32- 
4n, TAP Survey. Drilling depth it 
10.000 feet.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. 1-90 (Nay, a 

wildcat 2Vi milee west of the Pa
tricia field, made hole in lime and 
shale at 7.570 feet today. It.is  680 
from south and west lines. Labor 
20. League 286, Kent C ^  Sur
vey.

Foreet No. 2 Harris, 12 mOec

BOtttliwaet o f Lamesa in tha Pa
tricia fiald, peoetrated to 11,157 
feet ia ttma. It Is 990 from  north 
and 980 from  west lines. Labor 18, 
Laague 318, Moore C8L Survey.

Gorza
U. S. Smelting No. 1 Sims was 

bottomed at 7,808 feat and pre
paring to taka a drillitam  teet but 
is sh u t. down beesuss of the 
weather this morning. The site is 
C NE SE, 7-3, TANO Survey.

Teas No. S Slaughtar has been 
completed fn in  the Strewn, flow
ing 191.92 barrels of oQ through a 
%-lncb choks in 34 hours. Grav
ity of the oil is 37.4 degTSM, and 
g a a -^  ratio hit 398-1. Total depth 
is 8.8M fsat, and top of tha pay 
SOBS is 8418. Perforstlon interval 
is 843A30 feet. Locstloa of tha 
weD is 1,813 from  north and 1.465 
frmn west lines, 34-1, Hays Survey.

General American Oil pingged 
the No. 1-31 Koonsman at a depth 
of 1498 feet. The site was 3,100 
from  north and 1,750 from east 
lines, 31-1, TANO Survey, in Uie 
Red Ixrflin f l ^ .  It has found 
soma shows of oil in the Strawn 
and EUenburger.

Buiford A Sams No. 1 Storie, 10 
miles northwest of Poet, drUled at 
0,488 feet todsy. It le 860 from 
north end 3.175 from  east lines, 
1403-1, ELARR Survey.

Yarborough A WliKfitam No. 1- 
A Kiker is a new site in the 
Threeway (San Andree) field. It 
is 330 from south and east lines. 
3-A, Scrap File 8,370. and three 
mOcs northwest of Post. It will 
penetrate to 4,150 feet.

Blalsck No. 1 Neff, a wildcat

Parents Of Mental 
Patient Are Slain

WARWICK. R .I. (A P )-A n  es
caped mental patient killed his 
mother and fathw  and was caught 
undar a haU at buUeta aarly t o ^  
while trying to flee police.

The victim s were Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Chace. He was S3, and 
she was 10.

Before he died at Rhode Island 
Hospital today, the father named 
his son. RusacD (Niace Jr.. 24. as 
the sisiH int.

Young Chat* was captured In 
his fatbar’s automobUe after a 
bttOct-punctuated d u se .

four mflas Borthaait 
baaa abaadoaad at a depth o f L -  
330 feet. It was located fr«m  
south and west Unas, M-5. HAGN 
Survey.

Howard
OperMor continued to 

s e l i ^  perforetions on Phllupe 
No. 8 OUllhen In the Big 5>rlng 
field. On teet 34-h w  teri. «  
tau ftd  tt  b tfrtls of oil and o  
barrels of water. PerforfUoiu ^  
9,56844 faet, and the well is C NW 
NW, 1841-ln, TAP Survey.

O fd fti No. 1 Whitmire, a wild
cat four miles east of Big Spring, 
mada hole at I.SU feet In shala to- 
SJ!^Tha alte U C NE NE. r 4 3 - 
In. TAP Survey.

Williamson A Barnes No. 1 King, 
C NW NW, 5541-ln, TAP Survey, 
m ^  158 barrels of oil and 15 
barrels of water in 23 hours flow
ing through a 34-84-incta choke, and 
it is stiU Sowing from the Fuseel- 
man. Location of the wildcat la 
seven miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

The WUUamson No. 1 Wade. 8H 
miles aoutbeari of Big Spring, at
tempted to receroent casing today 
while bottomed at 5,010 feet. It U 
C NE NE. 2841-la, TAP Survey.

Lario No. 1 HUler is staked 530 
leet from south and wast Unea, 
3542-2n. TAP Survey, 11 milee 
northeast of Big Spring In the 
Luther Southeast pool Drilling 
depth is 10,000 feet.

Producers No 5-A Percy Jooee, 
in the latan East Howard pool, 
pumped 75.98 barrels of 33-degree 
oU and a trace of water on final 
teat. It is 330 from south end 961 
from east lines, 9-30-ls, TAP Sur
vey. Total depth is 2.8U feet, and 
top of the pay zone is 2,600. Per
forations extend from 2.600-715 
feet

M ortin
Texa.s Crude No. 1-10 Kerry- 

Kim-Bo, an exploration 10 miles 
southwest of Patricia, progressed 
at 11.585 feet in lime and shale. 
The site is 660 from south and 
east lines, 10-HA, Lanier Survey.

Pan American No. 1-C Breed
love prepared to run a drillitem 
test in the Clear Fork at an un
reported i n t e r v a l .  Thursday's 
depth was 8,180 feet. The wildcat 
is 667 from south and 685 from 
west lines. Labor 99, League 257, 
Briscoe CSL Survey.

M a riju a n a  Is  In te rc e p te d  O n  
W a y  T o  C o u n ty  J a i l  P riso n e r

By SAM BLACDURN
Sheriffa offlceca briieve they 

interrupted plans for a bithday 
celebratioa next Tuesday for Aa- 
dres M arquei, 17, admitted slayer 
of Gerald D. Linier, filling sutioo 
attendant.

They Intercepted a gift which 
would have nude Marquez very 
happy oa his Tuesday birthday had 
it ever reached its intended ra- 
cipleot in his county Jail ceQ.

Thuraday afternoon, Joe Fran- 
daco FToim. 30, a frlicad of Mar
ques and well knosm to peace of
ficers, showed up at the county 
Jail. He had a pair of fadad khaki 
panU which he aaid he wanted 
delivered to Marquez.

Fern Coat, chief deputy, thought 
this a Uttla odd.

It so happened that Marquez’s 
mother bad b r o u g h t b e r s o n a  
cleao pair of pants just a short 
Uma earlier. You seldom need 
more than one pair of pants when 
you’re laying it out in the county 
jail, Cox figured.

dsx followed the usual custom

of “ shakinf down”  the pants. He 
exerdeed m m  greater attention 
to the job Bna tim e end feK some
thing bulgy in the waist baad. He 
clipped a few stitchca and ex- 
p l « ^  tha area with his fingers.

Oat cam e the bulgy item a-four 
httdrolled cigarettes. Cox open- 
ea one and snufad at the greenish 
brosm contents.

The odor CMvinced Mm.
“ Marijuana,”  be obaerved.
He placed Florez, who got out 

of the state penitentiary onfy eight 
months ago after serving a three- 
year hitch for burglary, in custody.

Ha questioned the stolid fa c ^  
Latin-American exhaustively but 
the prieoner denied any knowledge 
of the strange iteme in the pant's 
waist-band.

“ I want to see a lawyer,”  was 
his response to questions.

Search of the car in which he 
bad driven to the jail produced a 
package of dgarette papers iden
tical with the onee used to roll the 
four cigarettes, Cox reported.

Bobby West, investigator for the

Chomber Enlists 72 New 
Members, 124 Adjust Dues

The Chanober of (Commerce 
membership and dues adjustment 
campaign, now in its final stages, 
has resulted so far in 72 new 
members for the organization. Ic 
addition, 121 old members have 
adjusted their membership dues 
upward to conform with others 
with sim ilar operations.

Several prospects still haven’t 
been contacted, and other contacts 
are unreported, said (Hyde Mc
Mahon, CSiamber president. He 
said the outstanding p ro e p ^

cards win be called in soon for a 
“ claan-up”  effort.

The joint drive has raised a to
tal of 14,702 in new funds to help 
finance Chamber of Commerce 
prospects The new member phase 
of the campaign has resulted in 
$2,854 annua^, and the dues ad
justments will provide 19.048 addi
tional each year.

So far, there have been 198 
“ positive responses”  In the cam 
paign, while a total of 177 proepect 
cards stiU are In the p roccu  of 
being worked, McMahon reported.

D e lin q u e n t T a x  S u it  
F ile  S t i l l  G ro w in g

Thirty-four more tax suite were 
filed Thursday afternoon in 118th 
District Court. These brought to 
42 the number of new suits fiM  
by Wayne Basden, attorney, dur 
1 ‘ ■ng the day.

lig S p r  
Icnools of

suits art part of tha assign
ment Basden has to collect de- 
Unquent taxes owed to the City of 

S p r i n g ,  the Independent 
* the city and the Howard 

County Junior college. He has 
filad m ore than 100 such suits prior 
to these filed Thursday.

Suits filed Thursday indudad 
Cite of Big Spring versus: 

(Clarence Shaw, 367.80; Bill 
Bennett, 14 47; CTarence HartfleM. 
701 Charry. $12 39; J. A. Hightow
er, Crane, 140.23; Ozilla Wagoner, 
San Antonio, $6.58; C l a r e n e t  
Davea, $34.97; Mrs. Jimmie Shoe
maker, 187.58; William S. ^ v a g e , 
MMIacd, 9998S; Mildrad Wood, 
603 £ . 17th. 145 43; C. D. Wiloy, 
9283 20; T. G. Allen, 903 E. 13th; 
$117.16; Ted Gross. 907 E, 15th, 
910.54; W. D. WUbanks, 1608 
Gregg, $35.90; J. C. Bates, $10.10.

Suite filad Jointly by tte  CUy M

Big Spring and the Big Spring 
In d ep ^ en t School D i s t r i c t  
(amounts due schools shown in 
parsntbasas),

Mark H. Easlay, 707 (nierry, 
$10.51 ($18.96); Lm is Renteria, 
707 NW $th, $25.25 ( 536.15); Au- 
rela Lae, 506 N. Glasco, $706 
($3.74); Willie Foreman J r„ 710 
Wyoming, $15 20 ($29.11); Ham 
Andrews, $11.61 ($33 29); Cleve
land Goasett, 104 NW 8th; $26.7$ 
($29.28); Hosea Bantu $M1.80 
($590.63); Roes Harrison, 1400 W. 
2r,d, 1220.44 ($180.89); Zada Culp 
Thurman, 1401 W, 2nd, $20.63 
($36.47); A. P. Daylong, $44.96 
($88.70); C. C. Reese. 811 W. 3rd, 
$371.90 ($$84.06); Charles J. En
gle. $12.50 ($11.84); W. L. Wimber
ly. 800 O 0 u f  1 a s, 1210.11 
$3^.$8; Rosie A. Votow, 114 Mag- 
ndia, $130.39 ($109.43),

Big fir in g  Independent School 
District versus V. T. Anderson, 
$158.17; Jerry M etcalf, 187.47; J. 
M. Calvin. 1601 Goliad. $81.58; 
Robert E . M vars, 908 Park. 
$17 J8.

district attorney’s office, joined 
Cox In quitting Floret.

They got no statement but they 
filed a charge of posseesion d  
marijuana against him and lockad 
him up in the same jail with his 
pal. Marques.

The charge was filed ia the 
court of Jeei Slaughter, justice of 
the peace.

Arthur Godfrey 
Exits Hospital

NEW YORK (A P )—Arthur (k)d- 
frey cam e out of the hoepital 
today after a long operatien for 
cancer end said “ I got a break 
—and I'll do my damndest to de
sen e  it.”

Tha 56-year-oid television and 
radio entertainer choked with 
emotion as he first tried to talk 
with reporters in the waiting room 
of the HarkneM Pavilion of the 
Columbia-Presbyterian Medical 
Centar.

His aides tried to hustle him 
out but he refused

“ N o." he said, raising a hard. 
“ Walt a minute. I've got to tell 
them this."

After bowing his head in his 
hand a moment he began to talk.

He said that he had been fright
ened before the operation and he 
thotutiit it would help people to 
realize that hit fears rote from 
not knowing what lay ahead of 
him.

"I  don’t know how much any 
of you know what they did to me. 
That thing—that damnable thing 
-w a s  not only in the lung. It was 
wrapped around the aorta the 
mam vessel to the heart. The 
surgeon would have been perectly 
within his rights in sewing me up 
and saying. ‘I can’t do a thing ’ "

G<^frey paused for a moment, 
his ilpe trembled and he took a 
handkerchief from hit pocket to 
dab at hia eyes.

■ break—he got It 
out. under circumstances so try- 
Ing that one alio one way or the 
other and I wouldn’t be here talk
ing to you.

‘T m  grateful for it and I’ll do 
my damndeit to deserve it."

At this point Godfrey's voles 
broke e i^  his aides rushed for
ward and helped him to a waiting 
limousine.

G od ft^  spend several
(weks in Ms New York apartment, 
returning to the hospital regular
ly for X-ray treatments. There
after be plana to go to his Vlrgfria 
farm.

Aid Offered 
Ex-Beouty

UTTLETON, O lio. (A P ) *  A i. 
toraeya from  fiva atatet kava of* 
farad to detaad Dtacte Ana Oott- 
frted. 30, a feriM r baanty eoatest 
vinaar chargad with annad rob-

eh arftt vara filad M 
Arapahoa Couaty Dfatrict Court 
Thoraday. They stem from  a drug- 
stora robbery la which $U1 in 
cash and narcotici w«ra takao.

Dial. Judga Harold Harrlaon 
namad a local attornay to dafend 
Mrs. Gottfrted.

Bill M araggot. chtef hivaatlga- 
tor for the Arapahoe Cooaty Um -. 
Iff's Office, aald attoraeya from 
Baton Rouge. La., (T h ic^ . New 
York City, LouisvIUe, K y„ and 
Oklahoma City bad off*- ( t o  
como to thla Donvor aal at 
their own expeaae, to ueiend 
Mrs. Gottfrted. Maraggoa did not 
Identify the attornaya.

Arraignmaat of tha gtai ia aat 
for next Tuaaday, not far from 
Centennial Racetrack wfaaro the 
reigned as Mlsa Colorado Jayooo 
last July.

Hot husband. William D. Qott- 
frted, la aarving a santaaM in aa 
minala prison.

Negro Coed Wins 
Beauty Crown

BLOOMINOTON, lad. (A P ) -  
A Negro cood. wtenar over 14 
white flris , will aoter the sUte 
finale of the "Mlaa Am erica”  con
test wearing the crown of “ Miss 
inAtanj University.”

Nancy StreeU, a talented 19- 
ytar-old sophomore from  South 
Bend, Ind., is believed to be the 
first Negro girl ever to win a 
queen cooteat on the I.U . cam pui.
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CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to all friends 
for the food, flowers, cards and all 
other expretsions of kindnesi and 
sympathy In the passing of our wife 
and mother.

Family of Mrs. J. P . Woodson

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New Tetk 

Stock E ichaage 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Thurt. Safaway Groc. Ad Should Read:

Skinless Franks
Safeway All M ea t-D ^ d ou s 
Cooked Outdoors or Broiled. i-U i
Baked or Fried.

S a fe w a y —1300 Gregg
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WILLIAM MYERS

Local Man To Get 
Seminary Degree

William H. Msrars, a nativa of 
Big Spring, ia a candidate for

fadoation f r o m  Southweatern 
a p t i a t  Theological Seminary, 

Fort Worth, at commencement ex- 
arciaea today.

Soa of the Rev. and Mra. Ray 
Myera, 1421 E . 6th, he ia to re
ceive the master of religioua edu
cation degree. He is a graduate 
o f Hardin - Sfaiunona University 
with a BS degree in 19S5.

Dr. W. R . White, president of 
Baidor Univeraity, will deliver the 
commencement address to grad- 
nating students from  29 states, sev
en fo ra in  countries, and the Dis

c i o f uilum itrict nbia.
Myars* Fort Worth address is 

4001 Townsend. He is youth direc
tor at Ridglea Baptist Church, 
Fort Worth.

Cool Snap Chills 
East Half Of U.S.

•f TW* 466**4*1*1 P n
A mid-May cool snap chilled 

moat of the eastern half of the 
nation today and cooler air also 
spread into some western sections.

Anchorage, Alaska, was warm
er thia morning than St. Louis and 
Louisville, K y„ and almost as 
warm aa Atlanta, Ga.. as the cool 
Canadian air dipped into the 
southland.

Chilliest weather was in the 
north central region with temper 
atures ic tho 90s from the Da 
kotas eastward into sections of II- 
Unois and Indiana.

The cold air which advanced 
southward dropped temperatures 
into the 40s in New England to 
the SOs atxl low 60s in the Guif 
■tatea. The readings were 7 to 15 
degrees lower than 24 hours ear
ner. Frost was indicated from 
New England to the North Caro
lina m ountaiu.

Only other wet spots were in 
tho Pacific northwest and in New 
M exico and tha Texas Panhandle.

Fair and warm weather contin
ued in the far Southwest but it 
was cooler along the Pacific coast.

AF Gets Past 
Last Hurdle 
For Atom Plane

By VERN HAUGLAND
Ai***totoS Pr*** Avtaitoa Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha Air 
Force said today it has hurdled 
the last major obstacle to devd- 
opment of a nuclear powered air
plane, that of efficient shielding 
from radiation.

Lt.Gen. Roscoe C. Wilson, dep
uty chief of staff for development, 
UM the Aviation WrHera Assn, 
that “ we therefore are now em
barked on a program to produce 
a aubsonic nuclear powered air
plane which will be the prototype 
of a future weapon system .”

Wilson did not say when such 
a prototype, or experimental mod
el actudly would be built and 
ready for testing. Development of 
a new plane normally takes a 
number of years.

“ The shielding problem for nu
clear airplanes has been solved. 
We know how to dosign effective 
airborne shields and how to pre
dict tbeir perfw m ance.”

Wilson said a nudear airplane 
would not necessarily be any 
larger than the current B52 heavy 
jet bomber. It also will be 
signed to operate off the same
runway leng^ as the BS2.

He said a nuclear bonber would 
be able to cruise anywhere in the 
world, ami would be capable of 
launcMng long-range ballikic mis
siles as well as handling nuclear 
bombs and short-range missiles.

Wilson said two types of nuclear 
power plants are being devdoped, 
the d i i ^  air cycle and the in
direct liquid metal cycle.

In the direct cycle, the air 
flows from the engine intake 
through the com pressor and di 
rectly through the reactor, where 
it is heated, expanded through the 
turbine, and flows outas a jet 
stream.

In the indirect cycle the re a cts  
heats a liquid metal which flows 
through a closed i^^tem. The air 
is heated by passing through a 
heat exchanger.

The direct cycle turbojet sys
tem is being developed by Gerieral 
E lectric C^. at Evendak. Ohio, 
and at the National Reactor Test
ing Station in Idaho.

Pratt and Whitney Aircraft Co. 
is developing the longer range in
direct cycle program at Middle- 
town, Conn.

Convair Division of General 
Dynamics. Fort Worth, Tex., has 
been awarded a design study for 
the experimental airplane that 
will use the nuclear power.

T e c h  P re x y  T h o u g h t 
N e w s 'M a d e  U p '

LUBBOCK (A P )-T h e  preMdent 
of Texas T edi says he ordered the 
college newspaper not to run a 
story and picture about his hang
ing in affiCf because he thought 
the news was manufactured.

Dr. E. N .. Jones confirm ed yes
terday ^  told the student editor 
of the Tweador, James Hamm, to 
expect expulsion if the story or 
pidure were published.

Jones denied a statement by 
Hamm that censorship was in
volved.

Jones said he killed the story 
and picture because aome Torea
dor staff members apparently 
promoted the incident to create a 
news story.

He continued in a statement in 
Austin;

“ I would have had to permit the 
8t<H7  and picture to be published 
if it had not been for the reported 
staff participation. To have done 
otherwise would have been censor
ship.

“ Is it acceptable and reqxinsi- 
ble journalism for one or more 
staff members to participate in 
setting up a defamatory situation 
so it can be played up in tbeir 
newspaper? I have bem  t(M  by 
experienced newsmen it is not ac
ceptable.”

The effigy incident, which fcJ- 
lowed two panty raids at the 
school and tho name of a faculty

Mexico Mummies 
Constitute Rich 
Scientific Find

HERMOSOIX), M exico (B — 
Thirty perfectly preserved mum- 
ies which may be over ten thou
sand years old have been discov
ered in a deep cave in eastern 
Sonora state, university officials 
report.

“ It is the moat important dis
covery yet made in the history of 
the northern culture of the coun
try.”  said Luis Encinas, rector of 
the University of Sonora, yester
day.

T te mummies were reported 
found by a group of surveyors in 
the Sahuaripa region in the Yecora 
Mountains, about a hundred miles 
east of here.

The discovery was made ia a 
cave about 6(W feet deep which had 
been sealed over by a huge rock.

The mummies were dressed in 
fine clothing and diacoverers said 
they wore valuable jewelry.

Fernando Pesqueira, director of 
the University of Sonora museum, 
said the mummies belonged to 
the culture of the Pimas who, more 
than ten or fifteen thousand years 
ago, populated large areas of the 
present states of Baja CaUfomia, 
Sonora. Chihoahua, ^  Knaloa.

InvesUgaUng commiUae. occurred 
Saturday.

Hamm said Jones made the ex
pulsion statement to him in the 
presence of Tommy Smith, editor- 
elect.

Hamm said, “ I don’t think any 
m oidier of my staff had anything 
to do with it but I can’t account 
for all my staff members at that 
time. And as long as I can’t ac
count for all the staff members 
at that time tbM is the reason I 
couldn’t run the picture and sto-
ry.

W. D. Watkins, Abilene, head 
o f the board of trustees, withheld 
comment. He returned to Texas 
this week from  s  business trip.

Jim Lindsey, Midland, board 
vice president, said be reported 
in detail to Watkins about what 
he had learned in Watkins’ ab
sence.

Re-Opening Set 
For Aldine Schools

HOUSTON (A P) — Money-trou
bled Aldine schools were set to 
open today as a result of a court 
decision that two disputed mem
bers of the board are qualified as 
trustees.

Supt. W. W.Thome predicted 
early opening after action by the 
First Ckurt of Civil Appeals.

State Education Commissioner 
J. W. Edgar said the schools will 
lose state funds unless opened im
mediately. Gov. Price Daniel ap
pealed to board members to set 
aside their differences for the sake 
o f the children.

The controversy has kept the 
district’s 9,000 students out of 11 
sebods since May 1.

Teachers quit work because 
there were no funds to pay them.

Emergency funds ra is^  ffirough 
sale of time warrants were tied 
up because of differences between 
board members as to which fac
tion was authorized to sign checks.
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2>Mile-Long Atom Smasher 
W ill Aid U.S: In Reseorch

By RENNIE TATLOBan6i«*fiS Fr*a* sawn WrM*r
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )--A  100- 

milHon (M lar scientific monster 
to make the greatest asaaolt ever 
on the atom will be America’s 
next entry in the fidd  of nuclear 
research.

It will be by far the moat pow- 
erfid thing ot its kind, although 
Soviet scientists are working on 
gUms^for an instrument aomething

The American machine win be 
two m ike long. One of ita biggest 
tasks win be to “ see”  a speck or a 
space _ one hundred-thousandth of 
a biUionth of an inch long.

Plana for the awesome gadget 
were set In motion in New 
York Thursday by President 
Eisenhower, who said it would be 
used to hdp preserve this coun
try’s freed(»n in the nuclear age.

With congressional approval, the 
instrument, an electron l i n e a r  
accekrator, win be buiK at Stan
ford University. Financed by the 
Atomic Energy Commission, it 
win be a national faciUty, open 
to use by any qualified American 
scientist.

Details of the big project were

ghrsa by Stanford officials soon 
after tha Presfatont nude the an- 
nouBcamsot. In a news conference 
they expresaed hopes of getting 
contracts signed within s  year 
and said tha machine p ro b ity  
would be operating in rix years.

D r. W. K. H. Pnofsky, director 
o f the Stanford laborafa^  where 
the prototype of the big machine 
now is operating, said the more 
powerful instrument is needed to 
determine bow paiticks within 
the nucleus of an atom bdiave at 
distances too d iort to be observed 
by preaeot atom smashers.

The linear riectron accelerator 
is an atom smasher that shoots 
particles in a straight line, rather 
than around in spirak as do cy- 
ciotrons.

The hiidt speed accekrator bul 
lets break up the nucleus into 
some 90 differect Unds of parti
cles, or produce form s of energy. 
Although sdentists can work won
ders with atom bombs and other 
nuclear contrivances they still do 
not know exactly tha roles played 
by these strange fragments.

The extreme short-range abili
ties of particles from  Qie new 
m adiine are expected to help 
solve som e of t b ^  mjrsteries.

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM, 
NEURITIS SU FFRBIS
Con Ease M iner Pains 

Day after Day

Sdootifically fonnulated and n«w 
AR-PAN-Ea  works dinedy tfarou^ 
Mood strMm to bring fari tenmo- 
raiy relief of minor pains of aitnri- tit and rbetunatitm. See os today 
about AR-PAN-EX tableti. Money 
back guarantee.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG 
999 BUNNELS

ot Big Spring Hordwore

9P>£BDSHAVEa.

m m m iim i

• Stlf-thanMiikig rotaiy bladts!
#  No piach. as psN, so kritstiwl

IO Penaaawtty hOricatsd bnuh laotor! 
oEzdstiss nwhhsttoa rissskgl

•  Patwtod Bus tawoUitr adjusts 
astoontically ts SDtry typD bssrA 

ONDrW’sIvsHtsBkr!

We Give And Redeem Scettie Stamps

Big Spring Hardware
115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Wod« Prottsts
DALLAS (A P )-D ist. 

ry Wade said yesterday _  
thra criticism o f hia haodUng of 
tha BenJack Caga caoa uraa de
signed to promote House Speaker 
Waggoner Carr’s caadSdacy for 
attorney general.

Broccrot Arriv#
MONTERREY, Mexico (AP)— 

Hundreds of prospective braceroe, 
hoping for contracts to work on 
U.S. farms, are arriving here dai
ly by tra iu  from the south.

CH IRO fRA CnC  
O FM CI 

NOW OM N

DR. HALYARD T . 
HANSIN  

m s  i m  Plase

M u mPHONE AM 442S2 see MAIN
MQ SPRING, TCXASt

DiUVeRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGf

TO THE C LA SS OF '5 9 *.• 
(AND THEIR DADS, TOD)

A S K  TH E FAM ILY FO R  TH E

"‘W arr/cif
9  W IT H  R O T A !W ITH RO TA RY B LA D ES

world’ s  top-saiier. AC/DC. 
With handsome travel case;

524.9S.
(aft sat for a graat awaken
ing. Never before was there 
a shaver like this.
Other electric shavers work 
th is  w ay: S to p -a n d -ste rt 
Pinch and pull.
Noralco works differently: 
beneath  sk in -gu ards that 
don ’t move, 12 self-sharp
ening rotary blades whirl 
around in one continuous 
a ction . N ora lco n eeds no 
s e tt in g , a u to m a tica lly  
adjusts to any beard.
A sk fo r  th e new N ora lco 
S p e e d s h a v e r , n ow  t h e ^  duet

See the new Norelco Speedeha v r

Te dean, pusli the Mtae. 
FNp-top shaving heed springs 
open to  empty out “ wMsIwr-

on the Huntley-Brinkley Newe— NBC -TV

SAVINGS LIKE NEVER 
BEFORE DURING

T a l e s

Complete Keystone 
HOME MOVIE OUTFIT
Nmrar befora e  price sa low oa e  oonpleto 
10-pkee movie o ^ t l

tstfsGat 8mra camera 
projector,
camera carrying caaa 
light bar 
extra reel 
real can 
movie screen 
Quik Splice kit 
M ovie Scene Record Book 
take-home carton

only
$ 0 0 9 9 I -

HONOKT

A M  IR O N
Exclusive spray featura lets 
yon  sprink le as yon  iro n l 
Bnilt-in cokr-keyed controls.

Was 14J95 
only

CHARGE m

Philco “ Slender Set”  CLOCK RADIO
$ 1 9 8 8

We're Moring Soon  ̂
Soviiigs In Evtiy 

D«po i t m  t  nl-Za Ib ' s 

$250,000 R«moval SoU

® J)^  SERVING SET

8pc. W A T E R L E S S  
C O O K W A R E

PURE ALUMINUM

$1.W
WEEKLY

Wske sp te m esic! New 
” CUp-lB”  chaesis with 4 
tabes . . .  44BCh fpeaker 
with Dee Soaad. Lastre
hrary.

j^^^AMERICA'S LARGEST JEWELERS'

Z a l e s
3rd At Mein Dial AM 46171

Free Gift Wrapping —  No Money Down —  Terms —  Buy Now For Groduotion And Father's Doy
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'Armed Forces Sunday Is To Be 
Noted At Webb Chapel Service

**Armed Forow  Sunday" will be 
obeerved by PrateeUnu at Webb 
A n  thia weekend.

Ueiaf the Anned Foroee Dey 
theme ae hie aermon topic. Chap- 
lalc WHbor C. RaB will preach 
Sunday m orainf on “ Power for 
Peace.”  The worahip aervicc will 
■tart at 11 a m  in the Webb 
diapel.

Pentecoat Sunday will be cele
brated by the Firet Aatcmbly of 
Ood. and other churches are to 
hear eennona oo the aubject of 
Pentecoat. Celebrated on the aer- 
enth Sunday after Eaater, it com - 
memoratea the d e s c e n t  of the 
Holy Spirit on the Apoatlaa at 
Pentecoat

A full day of activitiea la plan
ned for Round-Up Sunday at the 
First Church of Ood. The R et, 
W E HaUoriidGk of Eaetland will 
preach Sundnr m om lnc. Luadi 
will be ser\ed at the dntreh. and 
a program of sinfing and other 
acti\ities is echedtued for the aft
ernoon. The Rev. Rudy SuDivant. 
pastor of Prairie View Beptlat 
Church, will speek et the ereolas 
worship period.

John R. Hendrick, student in 
Austin Theolo^cal Seminery, ia to 
conduct serdeoa at St Paul Prea- 
byterian Church Sunday morning. 
T^e evening tpaakor wUl ba Koith 
Wright, Big Spring.

At the Firet Baptist Cburch, Dr. 
P. 0 . O’Brian, pastor, will thare 
the pulpit with the chnrch’ i  new 
asiodeie pastor, the Rev. Frenk 
PoQard. The Rev. Pollard will 
preach et the $:4S a m . service.

BID Mootgomery of Big Spring, 
a mission volunteer, wul speak 
Sunday e v e n i n g  at Baptist 
Temple.

AtMflfibly Of God
The R ev. 8 . E . Eldridge, minis

ter of the Firet Aeeemhly of God, 
win pranch Sunday on ‘T he In- 
heritanee of the Spirit FQled'' and 
“ Pentacoatal Power” , in obeerv- 
aoce ef Peotaeoet luaday.

B o p f is f
“ Tha Priea Paid for lla a 'a  R«- 

denvdaa” . 1 PtL S:S. aad *T1ie 
Glorir of OeaalBa Rapantaacn", 
Psabaa ltl:MT wIB ba tha Rev. 
W. A JeaMS' eeraeae te Airport 
Baptist Church

At tha Baptist Tampla. tha R ev. 
A. R. P otv, win piM ch Sunday 
m ondag on “ Prim ary Reeponai- 
bilitice.”  Ia his abaM ce at eve
ning worship, the message wlD be 
brought by BID Montgomery, 
member of the church, who re

cently volunteered for miasioaary 
service.

Hilkrcet Baptist Church will 
hear tha Rev. H. L. Bingham In 
messages on “ The Last Days" 
and “ Mount Ararat and N oah", 
Gen. 1:4.

At First Baptist Church, the 
pu tor, wUI preech at g:4S a.m. 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien’s aermon topics 
are: for 11 am ., "The Church 
Can Never Give U p", Eze 2:S, 
and. at 7:45 p.m ., "A void Ex- 
traines". E ccl. 7:16-17.

The Res'. D. R. Philley, paster 
of Phillips Memorial B a p t i s t  
Church, has announced as his sub
jects “ Seven Greet Sinners Con
fess” , Luke 15:18. and “ Never His 
E qual", John 7:46.

Northside Baptist Church will 
beer the Rev. R. B. Murray in 
•armont on “ Consistent Christian 
Behavior". Deut. 22:8-12, and 
"G ood Straardi of the Manifold 
G reco of God ", 1 Pat. 4 :io

Tha Rev. J. H. McWilliams, 
Calvary Baptist minister, will 
preech oo “ Life Abundant", Luke 
ll:lt -M , and "The Use of God's 
Word” , Paelma 116:11.

CoHiolic
Maas will be said at St. Thomas 

Catholic Church, 806 N. Main, by 
the Rev. Fr. Francis Beazley, 
OMI, at 7 a.m . and 11 a m. Ro
tary and banadiction are at 7 
pm . Sunday. Confessions are 
heard on Saturday from 4:30 to 6 
p m . and from 7 to 8 p.m . Cate- 
diiam claaaat tor grade school 
children are from 10 to 11 a m . 
Saturday and for high school 
children from 10 to 11 a.m . Sun
day.

At tba Sacred Heart Spanisb- 
ipeaking) Church maaa wQ] be 

at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a m . Sun
day. Coofeations from 5 to 6 p.m. 
and 7 to I  p.m . Benediction will 
be at 5:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Christion
Sermons to be proeebed to First 

Christian Church by the Rev. 
Clyde Nidwls. Sunday, are “ The 
Ptmer of Pentecoat" and “ God's 
Three Hundred.”

Christion Scisnet
Mankind's need for spiritualiza

tion of though win be emphasized 
in CIvistian Sciaoce c h u n ^  Sun
day in the Leeeon-Sermon entitled 
“ Mortals and Immortals.”

Bible selections wQl include the 
following from Philippians (2:14, 
IS): *T^ sD th inp without mur- 
merlnga and disputinp: That ye

THE SECRET PLACE
2 ;  BT£

By C LY D i NICHOLS

All Thit I Am And Have
The name on Gie triegram  read Matthew Sands. He tore tt open 

with trembling hands. “ We regret to inform you . . . your son . . .  
killed in action . . .”  The letters squirmed like snakes.

Fightiag the b lttir rebaUloa sweiUng up la his heart he aelsed 
a pea and through bRndtag tears wrote baetily—“ All that 1 am 
and have t give anew to C M  and his service."

Late la the eftam oon, he walked aloim a fam iliar country 
road. The son he loved was deadi He gazetf at a littk  chapel by 
the side of the road. It had been deserted for several yaars. Then he 
saw the sign. The building and site was to be sold to the highest 
bidder.

om  o f nowhere the derieinn oem e: He would buy the little 
efaapri, fig it op. aad dadicata it to Gie memory of his boy. He 
would make R. ooee e n ia , a place where men mieht worship Ood.

He figured oarsfuuy how much he could anord, wrote the 
amount of h li bid oe a piaoa of papar, and put it in his pocket. 
Later that evcaiag, he placed it in an envelope end mailed U.

The day the bide were to be oponod, Meltbew Sands arrived 
early and was w aitinf andoaely. Unoonsdoualy, he put a hand in 
his coat pocket. A fOriing of panic swept over nim. ^ a t  was this 
in his hand? Ha drew it cut and teem ed that the thing he feared 
was true. It was hie bM. R hadn't baen mailed at aUl

Somaone was speaking at the front of the room. 171# bids had 
been opened and conaideted one by oae. The highest bidder>^ one 
M atth ^  Sands. The man held up a plaoe of paper and read tha bid 
aloud to aD asaemblad there. "AU that I am and have I giva aaew 
to God and his aervioo.”

Matthew Sands new reaUaed what be had done. He had mailed 
the wrong piece Of paper.

"A lla U t I am s m  have I g ive." You cannot give less and be a 
Christian. And no man can give aay mere.

S ta tu a ry  C o lle c te d  
F o r R y u k y u s  P r ie s t

By TOM H EN ttAW
eiatta PrMf Sailette WiMm

NEW YORK (AP> — Crates Of 
second - hand religioue etahianr 
should begib a rriv i^  soon in the 
far off Ryukyu Islan d  — gifts of 
a fire department that never for* 
got an old buddy.

The old buddy k  the Rev. Mar
tin de Pores, a Capuehla mis
sionary. whom g ra y t^  members 
of the New Yack CHg Fire De
partment remember as Jim 
Clarke of the la s t  lid e 'a  old en
gine e i^ it

Ih e story e f tha gift etatuary 
began about a year ago whan 
Father De Porse hitehM a ride 
aboard aa A m y  |daae ia the 
Rynkyua. Also aboard wae the 
eon of Joaoph Maooda, an old fire 
department friond.

Later, Fatoer M  
to the eMar Maoada, now a firo 
lieutenant. In MD him of tho 
meattng. CnMally, ho montloaod 
that if M antdalianw  of nay rt* 
ligloua ii1||i^ that wnroa’t buoy
ha aura them at his

New Yirii flromcn aro not at- 
caatoroad In doing thlim halfwny. Ilw Aa^ir Qnb. made up of 
Roman CatlMdle firo fipton adopted Eather On Roreo sauUi reaueet no a mnkr preilact.

Ada ware plaoed in New Yoit's 
CathoBc neem«W Cela etart* ad eomiag In. WMaor Bfumen 
b«BM eoiifirlBf mood In ttelr

o m  care, pidting up donatione. 
la e  fifte  were stored in fire sU- 
ttono.

Lnot WMk, the resuKs ef the
firem an'o oanvass was presented 
to Father De Form at an Anchor 
Chib communion breakfast. T te 
tally: 1,500 religious articleo rang
ing from small crudfixao to large 
outdoor etatues.

The gift comOs at an opportune 
Umo for Father De Porea for, 
whoa he returns to the Ityidtyua 
next month, he is scheduled to 00- 
perviae a new full-time mleeioa on 
an island in the chain off tha 
Japaneae coast

The island k  Miyako, 70
only SO of

three-
bearded missionary k  
got back there after hk 
month visit in New Yoth.

“ There's so much to do,** he 
says. "Right now aQ wt have k  
a smaO houee. Tha largaet room 
in It k  the chapeL 

"W e want te buUd a oBuroh. of oourie, possibly one with n com* 
^ t l o n  hell and social oonter. 
Than, in Ume, wt want to build 
a sohool We figure wt‘0 h ive 
OBO In about seven y e a n ." ’ 

Father De Pores believes be de
tects e rise ia intoreet in Cathol
icism among the Japaneae. This 
k  beeeuse the new crown prin- 
^ .M ic M k o , attended n d id b  
oUe school la Tokyo.

may be blam eleu and harmlees, 
the sons of God, without rebuke, 
in the midst of a crooked and 
parvorea nation, amomt whom ye 
shine u  UghU In the world.”

Church Of Chritf
T. E. Cudd minister of Main 

St. Churdi of Christ. wiU offer 
m essefas oo "Nothing In His 
Hand”  and “ What IsG od  L ike?" CHURCH OF GOD

Round-Up Day will be observed 
Sunday at the First Church of 
God. with a day-long schedule of 
activities arranged, b a n n in g  with 
Sunday School. At 10:50 am . 
worthlp. the itieesage will be 
brought by the R ev. W. E. Hallen- 
bedt of Eastland. Luncheon for 
all church members will be served 
at U:1S n.m. and will be followed 
by a period of entertainment from 
1:15 to 1:55 p.m . From 2 to 3 
p.m. Truett Thomas will be in 
charge of Singspiration, with sing
ers from  Eastland, Odessa and 
Prairie View Baptist Church join
ing in the service. Closing wor
ship will be at 7:60 p.m . with the 
Rev. Rudy SuUivant, pastor of 
Prairie View Baptist Church, as 
guest speaker.

Episcopol
Schedule of Sunday services at 

St. M ary’s Episcopal Church. lOth 
and Goliad, U as follows: Cele
bration of H ^  Communion at 
7:30 e.m . fam ily worship and 
church adiool at 10:15 a.m.

Jawith
Jewioh services are scheduled 

for 7:10 p.m. Friday at tba home 
of M rt. Joye Fisher, 707 Scurry.

LaHtr-Doy Sointi
Tha Church of Jesus Christ of 

Lattar-Dsy SaicU hold sorvicos at 
Webb AFB ChiqMl annax. Sunday 
school at 11:60 a.m ., priasthood 
at 1 p.m . and ucram snt at I  p.m. 
Sunday.

Lutharan
Worship aerviees at St. Paul's 

Lutheran Churdi will be conducted 
at 6:60 a.m . by the Rev. Paul 
Heckmann of Odessa. Sunday 
school and Bible classes arc at 
9:30 a.m.

Mathodist
"FiUed With the Holy Spirit”  

and “ Lifting U fe Up”  win be Dr. 
Jordan Grooms’ sermons to the 
First Methodist congregation.

The Rev. Royce Womeok will 
speek to Weetey MethodUt Church 
on "Ih e  Holy S | ^ t”  aad "Dedl' 
eating Ourselves."

Panfacotfal
Worship servicee of United Pen

tecostal Church. ISth and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 a.m . and 7:10 
p.m. by the pastor, 0 . F . Vlksn 
Sunday sdiool k  at 10 s jn . The 
young people’s meeting is at 7:60 
p.m. Friday.

Pratbytarion
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of 

First Presbytarlaa Church, will 
delivor a mom ina meaaage on 
"Justification b  Terms o f New 
L ife"; the service is to be broad
cast over KB8T. In the evening he 
will continue his scries on The 
Apostle’s Creed, this term oe en
titled “ I B dieve in the Holy 
Catholic Church."

John R. Hendridt, student in 
Austin Theological Seminary, will 
speak to the Paul Presb^erian 
Church at m oraiog worship. The 
evening speaker wiU be Keith 
Wright.

Wabb AFB
Chaplain Wilbur C. Hall will 

have charge o f the Protestant 
servlcea at the base chapel at 11 
a.m. Sunday, whan Armad Forces 
Sunday will be observed. His ser
mon topic will be "Pow er for 
P eace." Sunday school in the 
chapel annex aiid edolt diecussloa 
groupe will begbi at t:60 a.m .

C athdk maasee vDl be said at 
9 a.m . and 11:16 p.m . Sunday by 
Chaplain Eugene Clemens. Con- 
fessioiis win be heard Saturday 
from 10 a.m . te boob, from  T to 
1:60 to 1:60 p m

Spirituol DtdicaHon 
And Job Compotiblo?

GAINSVILLE. Fla. — Can 
you serve God in the work yott're 
doing? In a talk here, business 
executive Lee H. Bristol Jr. sug
gested a checklist of questions to 
determine whether your Job is 
compatible with spiritual dadlca- 
tioa, iDcluding:

"A rc you in a job you can pray 
about or should ywi change? 
Would you admire as honorable 
the way the company does busi
ness were you not yourself a 
member of the firm ? Have you 
done anything differently thk w ^  
because of the inner promptings 
of your faith?”

Tht Public It Inriffd To Attend
W EST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
S E R V IC n

SUNDAY M O BN IN O .................................. lOtIO A.M.
SUNDAY IV IN IN O  .................................... 7 tl0  FJA.

W H M I CN BIITIAN  WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW TISTA M IN T W AY 
FhMM AM 4>S9SS far Infwmiatioii

You'll Get An

In s p ira t io n a l

U p lif t

From The Articles Of

NORMAN VINCENT

P E A I E
On itorial Page Of

T H E  H E R A L D
Every Sunday ^

Solomon’s Reign
THH T E lfF tB  ZS OON8TRUCTBD AND DIDICATED 
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XN LAST SU N D ArS LHSSON 
We learned that David, king o f 
larael. waa forbiddsa to build the 
temple o f the Lord, but that hla 
aoa, Solomon, would be entruated 
With that taak.

Whan Hiram, Ung e f Tyre, 
heard that Soloaiaa had been 
anointed Wag o f Isreal, ho waa 
ploaaod beoauao he "was ever a
lover o f D avld .'W  Ktagi 6-.L 

So Bokmoa aant a  memage to 
Hiram, tailing him that now the 
war* that plaiguad his fathar wore 
over, he propoeed to build the 
Temple "ia  the name o f the Lord 
my Ood, aa the Lord ^ ak e unto 
David my father.”—I  Xiagq 8*J-8.

He aaked Hiram for man to 
*hew am eedar trees eut o f Leba- 
aoa; and m y eervaata shall be 
with thy aervaatst ead unto thee 
win Z ifive hlN  for thy eervante 
accord l^  to all that thou ahalt 
appoint: for thou kaoweat that 
there la not among ua any that 
can akUl to hew Umber like the 
Bidontana.”—Z lOnga 6:6.

Hiram was pleased when he 
heard Solomon's request, and 
aatd, "Bleated be the Lord thia 
day, erhitii hath given unto David

the Lw d out o f the «lty  e f David, 
whloh le Sion. Aad all the men 
of larael aaiemblid  themaalvas 
uato Klag Solomen at the teaat”  
—1 Klage 7 :6 t -« :I .

‘ ‘aolomoB stood before the altar 
o f the tmrd to the pfeeeace o f 
aU the eongrogaUon o f luraal, 
aad apread forth hie hands to
ward heaven: And he said. Lord 
Gkd o f laraal, there la ao Ood Uke 
Thee, la heaven above, or on 
earth beneath, who keepM  cove
nant and mercy with Thy mnr» 
ante that walk before Thee with 
aU their heart”—!  XIaga 8:fl*66.

We may weadar how aiany 
paopio watttied the buUdiag o f 
this beautiful temple. Today when 
a flae building la btlag put up 
many people stop to watch the 
work going oa.

"On Um eighth day he (Solo
mon) aant the people away: aad 
they blaeead the 1 ^ ,  and weat 
uato their tents jo y ^  and glad 
o f heart for all the goodneae that 
the Lord had dona for David Hta 
aervaat and for Israel Hla peo
ple.”- !  Kings 6:66.

The Lord i^peared to Solomon 
a aeeond time, saying He had 
heard •oiomoa’i  a u ^ ea tion  and 
had hallowed the temple, aad if

MXMORT VKRSB
*Tniaf hi the' Lord with cB tMae heart; end laea not uato 

thine own nndaretandinp. /n  all thy weye eehnewM ye Him, 
and He •haU direct thy path*.”—Freverha

a  wiaa eon ovar this great peo
p le ." - !  Kings 6:7.

T h  aid In this task, Solomon 
laleed n levy o f 60,000 laraelltea, 
whom ho divided into three eom- 
panlos o f 20,000 each, eaeh group 
being required te oarva one month 
out o f throe months in the Leba
non mountalna. Adonlram was 
placed la charge o f this foree. 
Solomon agreed to pay for these 
cedars about 600,000 buahtts of 
wheat aad 1700 gallona o f pure 
oil annually, but he aaenu to take 
for granted a  right for hia own 
eervaata to come and bring away 
tha ttmbtr Itsait.”  X am quoting 
from Feieubet'e Meteet Hotoe, 
edited by Dr. Wilbur 61. Smith.

“So was ended all the work 
that King Solomaa made for the 
house of the Lord. And Solomon 
brought la the things which 
David hia father had dedicated; 
even the etlver, and the gold, ead 
the veesila, did he put among the 
treasuree o f the house o f the 
tdrd. Then Solomon asaembled 
the ciders o f larael, and all the 
heads o f the tribes, the chief o f 
the fathers o f the ehihlrea of 
larael, unto Xing Sokmon In 
Jerusalem, that they might bring 
up tha Arit e f the Covenant of

Solomon would obey Him and lira 
a righteous Ufa, Ha would "eetab- 
Uah the throne o f thy (Bolomon’s) 
kingdoin upon larael forever."—X 
Kings 8:6-9.

The Lord waraad Solomon, 
however, that if  ho dtaobeyed the 
Lord and did that which waa 
wtekad in Hia sight. He would 
"eut off Israel out o f the land 
which X have given them; and 
thle house. . .  will Z cast out o f 
My eiitit; and Israel ehall be a  
proverb aad a byword among aU 
peopla”—I Kings 8:6-7.

Solomon's wisdom beoame ea 
famoua that It waa known to the 
Queen o f Sheba, who came to 
visit him and was much tmpreosed 
by hie wordsr—I  Kings 10:2-8.

Eut alas, Solomon did not obey 
hie Lord’s commands. He took 
many etraage women as wives 
end they induced him to worship 
their idols. "And the IsNd wae 
angry with Solomon,”  and threat
ened to "rend the kingdom from 
thee, end wiU give it thy serv
ant”  But the Lord relented end 
for David’s sake, he allowed Solo
mon to retain hie kingdom. But 
■aid tha Lord, " I  will rend it out 
o f the hand of thy son.”—1 Kinge 
U :l-2t.
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"Come Let Us Reason Together"'
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS 1 . CUDD. Mlnkter
Bible dBM ea ....................................................................... 8:10 AM .
M om liif W onhlp .................................................................10:10 AM .
tvSBlng Worship .................................................................. 7:00 P M .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"HeraM of Truth”  P ropatn—KB8T 1 p.m. Sunday 

Redle P rofra n  KB8T 1:10 a.m. m b ^
1401 MAIN

h r ^ > 5 s e m b l R ^ S d
Waal 4lh aad Lease iter

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday^

Sunday School .............................1:40 A.M.
M om iaf W orahip..................................10:00 A.M.
E vangdstie Sarvlca ........   7:10 P.M.

M id-W eek-
Wednaaday .................................. 7:60 P.M.
Friday ........................................... 7:10 P M .

I Schedule, U lk j f—AeMnbly ef Ood Hour
_ s;M te am  e.u Onader rteneiiM  me aever-cbensiDi chiM 

le *e etef .ehsactnc world
1 .1 . BLDRIDGE, Pastor

ArefaiteefO ConcopHoo Of CompMad Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BirdweO Lane At North Moatioello

•aadajr Id loo l Hour ....................................................  9:45 A M.
M o n u f Worship Hour ...............................................10:00 A M.
TralBlaf Unlfm Hour .................................................. liM  P.M.
EveolBi W oro^  Hour ...............................................7:10 P.M.

H. W. BARTLETT. Paotor

Twd Strylctt Sundoy Morning ^
8:46 A.M. —  Ths Rsv. Frank Pollard 

11:00 A.M. —  'T h s Church Can Nsvsr Give Up’ 
Eze. 2:8 >> Dr. P. D. O’Brien 

7:45 P.M. —  ’ ’Avoid Extrsm si”
£ccl. 7:18-17

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Sanrloa Broadcast Ovar KBIT lli4S  P.M.

Phillips Miinorial Boptlit Church

Pastor
0 . B. PHILLET

JACK POWER 
Palter

If You Are Toe Buoy To Oo To Church 

YOU ARB TOO BUfYI 
Amusiee wne ibe

WE CORDIALLY INVITI YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY BAPTIST-

110 11th Piece

Beaday Seheel ..................................JJiW {  ^
Meralag W ershk - - • •  • — • —
Breedeast Over KHEM. 1170 On Year M el
BveageHstte Senrloee .............. . 7:41 P M .
Midweek Bcrrteee Wedeeedey . . . .  7 i4 l P M .

"A Goin| Churcli,
For A ComlMf Lord’*

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
BIRDWELL *  l i n  PLACB 

SUNDAY SE1VICB8
Bible d oM  0:60 a.m. Meralag Wetehip U :60 a jm
Evening SenrIcM 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer M eet 7:60 p A . Jemo

CHURCH OF GOD
4lh ead Oalvootoa

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Pheee AM 4-6IM

•oadey Scbeol 8t «  a.m. 
Mereiag Werohlp 11:00 a .a . 
Evealag Warship TiSI bjb. 
Radle O Y O

•aadfur 4:60 U lilO p.Bi. 
Prayer Meettag 

Teasday 7:60 p.Ok
Y.PJL Meettag 

Ttarsdey 7tl0
■ev. R. D. A A eraft. Pa

B a p tis t  T e m p le
IlH i Place And Goliad Rev. A. R. Poaey, Paalor

Sunday Sch(x>l .............................................. 9:45 a .M.
Morning W onhlp .........................................  11:00 AM .
Evening W onhlp .........................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, W edneiday ....................  7:30 P.M.
Training Union .............................................. 6:45 P.M.

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Em eit D. Stewart Jr., Paator

SUNDAY 8IRV1CSS
Buaday School ........................................... f:4S  A M .
Worahip .....................................................11:00 A M .
Trainlaf Union ........................................... 0:46 P M .
Evaaiai W on h lp ........................................ 7:S0 P M .

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Mooting ........................   7:41 P M .

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHINQ CHRIST

First Christian Church
Tanth And Goliad

Clyde E. Nichols, 
Minister

SundM Srtool .....................................   0:45 A.M.
Moml^ Worship ...................................  10:S0 A.M.

"The Power o f Pentecost”
Youth Group . . . .  .......................................  6:30 P i l

"G od’i  Three Hundred”
Evening W onhlp.....................................  y jo  p .m
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1 (live (lod i1 C lia i ie e -d o d W ill U|pen Doors For Voii!

BIO SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 QolUd PkoM AM ««U

BURLESON MACHINE k 
WELDING SHOP

1101 W. «rd PboM AM ÂlTOl

CITY LAUNDRY A . 
DRY CLEANERS

in WoM 1st PhoM AM 44101

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPTTAL

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO. 

Blgliway PboM AM

nR9T NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
NO Mila PhoM AM

GROEBL OIL COilPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
IM W. kd PbocM AM MNl

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIO SPRING CLINIC

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 «. »4  PboM AM 4NU

KBfT RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phinipo N

MALONE A HOGAN
GttBlo • Hospital Pouadatioo

&

m'iTf '
vx,,'-• V. , '  ̂  ^

H, /
-V '

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
iSOilaM ard PImm AM

MeCRARY  ̂ OARAGE
NB Wmt trd PhoM AM

McEWEN PINANCB COMPANY 
A. R. MeB««. Oraor 

J. B. littlH, Mp.

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC 
Mb * Moil NtmIb DIalAMVMN

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPTTAL

NALLEYPICKLI
lUNERALHOME

TM C  C H U R C H  P O R  A L L  . . .  
A L L  P O R  T H E  C H U R C H

Tlie Cherch k the ircaieit factor oo earth for 
the buildiof of character aad good citiseMhip. 
It ii a ttorahow* of apirkual ealnar, .WithovI a 
Mr«flg Church, neither democracy nor civilisadaQ 
can mrvirt. There are four sound reasons why' 
every person should sitend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: f l )  For his 
own uke. (2 ) For his children’s sake. (3) For 
the sake of his community and nation. (4 ) For 
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his 
morsl and ssaterial support t Platt to go to 

K church regularly and read your Bihle daily.
D»r
Sunday 
Menday 
Tueaday 
Wednesday

ItS atu ru y

•04 O n a

PITTUS ELECTRIC CO. 
teydar Ewy. n m  AM

RECORD SHOP 
n i Man DUI AM

REEDER INBURANCI A 
LOAN SERVICl

»M « taory PIMM AM 4

Book Chngtor Vsrsss
1 CoriaUtteea S 1-lS
1 Kings . 0 10-N
1 Kings 10 1-n
1 Kings 10 S3

11 S
1 Kings 11 »-K .
1 Kings 11 UAX
1 Ktegs IS 1-lS

H if garden is the enTy o f all the neighbors. They say it ’s beeanse he 
has a ffreen thumb.

But the truth o f the m atter is, he loves to see things grow  . and 
he,w orks hard to help them g row ^ .. .  and he enjoys the hard work be
cause he finds deep satisfaction in the beauty o f its fr u it

The same spirit pervades the churches o f our com m unity. Congrega
tions thrive and souls grow  in spiritual strength because o f consecrated 
men and women who love to see this God-given grow th . . .  who work 
hard to im plant Christian truth in their hearts and yours . . .  who'sn* 
joy ,th is  unselfish dedication o f their time and talents and treasora 
b e o i ^  they share the jo y ,o f  Christ incite spiritual fr u it

Be^an^active church|m em ber! I Volunteer fo r  enriching service in 
your* congregation’s .b u sy A ^ ^ tfu l Uife I

SAUNDERS CO. 
in

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TAT WELDINO 
INI B. kd INC.

W4.V,.

Diligentlij Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Free Will Baptist 
ISM W. IM

first Assambly of God
4Ui at UuKttter

LatlnAmerlean 
Assembly of God 

NW M  and BcD 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Ooraar Stb and State
Airport Baptist 

IN Praalar
Calvary Baptist Churen 

Mb A Auatto
BapOft Temple 

Ulb Plaea
first Baptist 

lU MMb 
R 4th Baptist 

« i  B. 4te
Hillcrest Baptist 

•IM Laaaaater
Meslean Baptist

fn  N.W Kb
Mt. Bethel Baptist 

SB N.W. kb
BIrdwell Lane Baptist 

MtdvaaaliSte

College Baptist Church 
lift BtrdwaQ

North Side Baptist 
N4 N.W. Ikb

Prairie View Baptist
Norte of Ctty

Primitive Baptist 
Ni wma

SetUes Baptist Mission 
Itth And Setttea

Trinity Baptist 
no ate Pteeu

West Side Baptist 
INO w. kb

Weatover Biptlat
IN Loobbari-Laktylcw Addltioa

Sacred Heart 
no N. AyUOrd

Sl Thomaa CathoUe
IN N. Mato

first Christtan
an OoUad

Christian Sdence 
ISN Gragg

Church Of Christ 
IN N.W. kd

Church of Chiist 
iSN Steto Pait Road

Church of Christ 
N B. kb and Rnnnola

Church of Christ 
INI Mate

Church of Christ 
ISM w. kb

Church of Christ 
11th aad BirdwaU

Church of Christ 
SOM Waal Blghiray N

Church of God 
ION w. kb

First Church of God
Main at tul

St Mary’a Episcopal
Wl RunnMa

St Paul’s Lutheran 
no Beany

First Methodist 
NO Seurry

Methodist Colored 
IN Trade Am

Sunshine Mlaston 
NT Baa Jaatete

Mission Methodist *
IM N.W. kb

Park Mathodltt Church
INO w kb

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
ISM Omm»

Church of the Naiarene 
Ikb a LaDcsNor

First Presbyterian
7M ReoBMa

St Paul Presbyterian 
no etardwaO

SevanUhDey Adventist 
1111 Runaala 

ApoatoUe Faith
Colored Sanctified 

no N.W. tot 
Kingdom HaU 
Jehovah’s WltnedNS 

IN Deelay 
Penteeoetel 

NS VooBf
The Salvstion Army

NO W. kb
Bethel Israel Congregation 

IsItlM latei
First United Pentecostal 
Church

IStb Aad OtNa

TEXACO PRODUCTS

RXAS BXCTRIC BERViCE C a 
A  L  iaalk MaeaSN

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO. 
ns TawNa Iwy. PbiM AM seat

TlDWBa CHEVEOttr CO.
iBOB-kb filMAM44

WAGON WHEEL 
I. M. A aaby Raieball 

IN R kd k l A iirdvaB Lsm

WAICO. INC.
Air Coaditiaetef. BaNlag A FlomMat ‘ 

lail Gract Otel Aiioftn

ZALTS JEWELERS
kd At Mate OIN AM 4dBl

m

k

\

a m m d m sh i
■ ’ ’

V
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- isr LOOKING 
'EM OVER

White Sox Bid 
For Top Spot 
In NY Series

¥TiHi TMnniy N«it

UTTLER PARKER HOGAN

Did you know:
The Odessa Pro-Am Golf commiUee still has hopes o f cetting Ben 

Hogan to play in its July tournament?
Dave Philley, one of the few Texans active in the m a ^  leagues, 

wants to stick up there for at least three more yean , in order to 
round out two full decades in the big show? That way, ha can qualify 
for a hefty pension.

The three favorite casino games of gamblers, in the appointed 
order, are craps, blackjack and roulette?

Johnny Johnson sold a house in Snyder recently to Joe Baxter? 
Johnson is the form er Big Spring High School basketball mentor while 
Baxter is a one-time Snyder football great. Baxter says he would have 
gone on to college but for the fact that he had too many fam ily obliga- 
U(His at the time—he was married his senior year, you know.

Frankie Parker, the one-time tennis great, once donned his wife’s 
tennis shorts by mistake and had to play a big match in them? “ It 
was too late to change,”  be explained later. “ Boy, that zipper in the 
back sure felt funny."

The superintendient of schools at Monahans was one of thoae who 
criticized the move to de-emphasize track and B dd in Texas high 
schools at the Texas Interscholastic League breakfast in Austin re
cently?

Dunedin. Fla., is considered the pro g d f capital «  the United 
States? It serves as the headquarters of the PGA and the proe have 
their own course there.

Bin Engle, the Big Spring High Schod trackster, puts in tw ice as 
many hours working out as any other Steer thinly d ad ? How can you 
defeat ambition like that?

Army officials feh free to bodi the Cadet footbaO team again in 
New York only after Coach Red Blaik resigned? Blaik was very much 
disenchanted with the pressures of playing in the big cities.

John Brodie, the weU-known fodball player, won flU JO  ia a tour
nament at Sacram eolo, Calif., recently? He aspired to becom e a fuD- 
tim e pro linkster at one time.

Gus White Jr., of Lannesa. once one of West Texas' finest football 
players and later a well known pokHst. re< ^ t^  beat rugged Frank 
Freer in the finals of the Gaines County Invitational Golf tournament, 
1 iq>? Freer now resides ia Wichita Falls, by the way.

Fagan MuUias is stiQ mulling that offer to take over as head foot
ball coach but, regardless of his decision, will leave his boy, Billy Joe, 
in sdiool at San Angelo to finish out his football eligibility. Billy Joe is 
due to be the Bobcats’ No. 1 quarterback this year.

There was much agitation at the State Track and F idd Meet last 
week to make the eligihility rules on an athlete’s residence uniform? 
R ij^  now. the 1TL discriminates against football and basketball players 
tqr them lay out a year fbUowing transfer whereas a trackster
or a baseball player can becom e eUgibie a month after moving to a 
new scfaooL

When Spider Webb fought Neal R iven  in that nationally tdevised 
fight ia Chicago recently, only SSB customers paid their way through 
the turnstiles? That was lamentably true, although Webb is one of the 
few “ name”  fighters who fights out of Chicago.

Richard Hauff, who wants to stage a $75,000 golf tournament in 
Chicago in 1960, was a homeless, friiditeoad war orphan at the age of 
eight? Now M . he was brought to this country fr m  Iran by World 
War U soldiers.

Gene Littler won his first golf tournament at the age of U  and won 
the CaUforaia amateur title at 17?

Lee (Lefty) Baber, one of the finest sandOot hurlers this d ty  ever 
know, has baen attending the Railway Clerks’ convention in MUwankee. 
And what has be been d o i^  for amusement? What else but watching 
the Braves and Cincinnati in a scries.

By ED WILKS
SiM iteue Ff»M Bsirw Wrilar

The suddenly hot Chicago White 
Soxs team into New York’s Yankee 
Stadium tonight for the opener of 
a two-game series that could hoist 
them into the American League 
lead and plunk the world cham 
pions into the cellar.

A week ago, the White Sox lost 
their fifth in a row, but now 
they’ve won six straight after 
sweep of three at Boston. The 
streak began when they won the 
last three in a four-game set with 
Geveland and it’s carried them 
within a half-game of the first 
place Indians, who have been idle 
the past two days.

The White Sox could take the 
lead by <1) coupling a sweep over 
tbe Yankees with a Cleveland 
split in two at Boston, or by (3) 
getting no more than a split 
with the Yanks should the Indiam 
drop a pair to the Red Sox.

The Yankees, although winning 
four of their last six. are in sev 
enth place, five games out of first 
and two games out of last. Should 
they drop two to the White Sox 
while Detroit sweeps a pair at 
Baltimore, the champs would re
place the Tigers at the bottom

Left-hander Billy Pierce <4-J), 
who salvaged a split for the White 
Sox in two games at Chicago two 
w e ^  ago by beating the Yankees 
4-S in 11 innings, is Manager A1 
Lopez’ pitching choice tonight 
The Yankees have tapped south
paw WWtey Ford (S-1).

The White Sox extended their
longest winning streak of the year
with a 1

In Kansas This Weekend
14-6 romp at Boston Thurs

day as Early Wynn, won his 2S(th.
Kansas City ended its losing 

string at six by beating Baltimore 
$-1. Detroit defeated Washington 
4-1.

Wynn. 39, gave way in the 
fifth inning at Boston, giving up 
10 hits and all m  Red Sox runs. 
Bat he struck out seven and had 
a three-Wt shutout for five frames 
while breaking a tie with Cart 
RubbeH. Amos Rusie and Urban 
Faber for lis t  place in the aB- 
tim e winners’ list.

The White Sox pounded loser 
Billy Boeft (1-3) and three re- 
bevers for 19 hits, including home 
runs by Earl Torgeson. Del Ennis 
and Jim Landis while scoring in 
eight innings. That tied tbe AL 
scoring record for a nine-inning 
gam e, a feat last accomplished 10 
years ago — by tbe White Sox 
against Boston. Geveland, New 
York and Boston also have done 
it.

Ned Garver and winning 
Uever Bud Daley (1-1) turned 
back tbe Orioles on four hits. The 
A’s got a second-inning run on 
Roger Maris’ eighth-homer and 
then cracked tbe tie in the sev
enth against Billy O’DeU (1-2).

Eight ef the nine athletes whs wfll represent Howard Ceoaty Jaaler 
CeOege ia this year's Natioaat JC track aad field meet la Hntehlsen. 

this weekend are ptetwred above. They arc, left to right, 
N ed O tr, Bart Biaaafteld, Ray Clay aad R. D. Roes.

Back row, Millard Beaaett, Fred Thenspaea, Delbert Shirey and 
Den Aadereoa. Gilbert BoB. whs also nsade the trip, wasa’t present 
when the above ptetore eras saapped. Finals la the big nseet wIB be 
cendacted Satorday night

NEW CHAMPION SURE BASEBALL
STANDINGS

IN WOMEN’ S M EET
A new champion has been assured in the Big Sfn'ing (Country Chib Women’s golf tournament 
Mary McConkey, daughter of tbe dub’s general manager, Shirley Robbins, saw to that Thunday when 

she sidelined the defending titlist and medalist, Billie Dulon, 3 and 1.
Mary meets Elsia Tunier in tbe IS-hole finals today, weather permitting. Mrs. Turner fanned out 

Madeline Atkins in her semi-final duel yesteday, 3 and 2.
The two were to depart the first tee at about 9:30 a.m . today.
Mrs. McConkey was three down th ro i^  ten in ho* match with Mrs. DiDon. She had lost one. two and 

three, won nine only to lose ten, before Hinting her game.
she proceeded to win 11. 13, 14, 15 and 16 to tom  tbe tide her way. Mrs. Dillon probably lost the 

match the same place she brat Mrs. McConkey last year, by hitting her second shot into the ditch on 15. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .fM rs. Dillon beat Mrs. McConkey
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Steers Wind Up
IN  N A T IO N A L  LO O P

B ra v e s  O p e n  U p 
H  G a m e  L e a d

Lamesa Evens 
Figer Series

Drills Today

By ED W nX S

Every game’s a big one in that 
National League pennant race, 
srfaere the stretch run b eg iu  
o p e n i n g  day. The Milwaukee 
Braves proved it Thursday night, 
using no leas than Lew Burdette
in rriief for a IH gam e lead — 
tbe largest anybody's managed
this season.

Burdette, file Braves’ top win
ner with a S-2 record, hustled in 
from  tbe ballpen and got Stan 
Musial on a game-ending double
play that put down a three-run 
S t Louis raUy and gave Milwau
kee an $-7 victory.

R  also hoisted the defending 
champs into that “ big”  edge as 
tbe Pittsburgh Pirates defeated 
second place Los Angeles 7-6 on 
Dick Stuart's ninth-inning homer.

T h i r d  idace San Francisco 
closed within a half-game of the 
Dodgers with an $4) victory over 
P h il^ lp h ia  on the three-hit pitch
ing of Mike Mcf^ormick. Cincin
nati, Just a half-game behind San 
Francisco, beat the Chicago Cubs 
2-0 as Joe Nuxhall (2-2) out- 
dueled Dave Hillman srith a three- 
hitter.

Burdette, a lanky right-hander 
who hadn’t been called on for re
lief work since last July 39. came 
on when Don McMahon, tbe 
Braves’ fourth pitcher, walked in 
two runs after relieving Bob Trow
bridge in a bases-loacM  situafion. 
Burdette forced tbe third run 
braie by walking Gico G m oli, but 
then nailed tbe Braves’ fifth vic- 
t ^  in six games by getting Mu- 
sial. The winner was reliever Bob 
Rush (3-0).

LAMESA (SC) — The District 
3-AAA baseball championship will 
be determined in a game between 
Snyder and Lamesa in Snyder this 
afternoon at 4 p jn .

Lamesa evened its series with 
the Tigers by slashing the visitors 
here yesterday, 50. Ronnie Reeves 
pitched tbe shutout, striking out 10 
and walking only three.

The loser was Norman Glad- 
son, who struck out seven and 
issued five free passes.

Bobby Wilson twice stole home 
for the Lamesans.

Kenneth Barr will probably 
p it^  today’s game for Lamesa 
adiile I^ ty  Tim Roberts is due to 
hurl for Snyder.

Eddie Mathews' 14th homer pro
vided the winning cushion in the 
eighth inning, after the Braves 
had taken a 7-3 lead in a five- 
run sixth against losing rdiever 
Howie Nurji (2-2).

Lucky Five Near 
Bowling Lead

Pittsburgh relief ace Roy Face 
(6-0) became the m ajor's top win
ner and stretched his two-season 
streak to 11. He relieved winless 
Bob Friend as the Dodgers tied it 
6-all with four ia the eighth, the
last two on Wally Moon’s
of (Face. Stuart’s winning shoL 
sixth homer of the season and 
second clincher ia two nights at 
Los Angeles, was o ff rrtiever 
C lm  Labino (1-4).

Cabot Carbon Wins Third 
Game In American L L

The last round of the Ladies' 
West Texas Traveling bow ling 
league was held here Sunday at 
the Clover Bowl.

Big Spring entry. Lucky Five, 
by the G over BowL 

moved into 1V4 games of flirt 
place Sands Bowl of Abilene. Tbe 
teams meet at the round In two 
months in San Angelo. Next month 
play win be in Sweetwater.
^T he Sands holds high game aoH 
series in the league, 1006 and 
»5 4 . C ii^  Luce of San Angelo h «  
best individual scores, a 625 game 
and 630 series.

The Big Spring Steers wind up 
IS days of spring workouts with an 
intra-squad game at 4 o ’clock this 
afternoon.

Coaches have expressed them
selves as being well pleased with 
tbe manner in which the athletes 
have com e along. The boys appear 
to be in marvelous shape and ea
ger for such an encounter.

In the past, spring practice has 
been cliniaxed by a game between 
the future Steers and the Exes 
but that was called off a few years 
ago when the rivalry becam e too 
intense.

Several of the players must 
watch this one from the sidelines, 
due to injuries and illness. Among 
them are Steve Blair, a back, w ^  
has been out with the flu ; back 
Emmett Kent Morgan, who has 
a knee injury; back Jerry Dunlap, 

broken finger; back Everett, a 
bad back; and back Dean Lee, 
who suffered a mouth injury t ^  
weric.

The squad has been divided thus- 
ly :

(K>LDS — Wayne Vaughan, le c 
tor Coots, Ronald Parrish, Den
ny Marsalis, Jerry Hutchens, 
Dobbs, James Napper, Mack Alex 
ander, Roy Deel, Johnny Case, 
Gary Pickle, Rush, Robert Carr, 
Tommy Rutledge. Tommy What
ley, Jerry Tucker, James Gilbert. 
Ronnie Clanton, R. L. Lasater and 
David Maberry.

W HITES-^ohn Schwarzenbach, 
Danny McCrary, Ernie Samples, 
Bill Gillespie. Bud Bridges, Rich
ard Atkins, Alf Cobb, (lene Saia 
zar, Jones, Mike Hughes, John 
Poison, Jinuny M adiy, Johnny 
Freeman, Jack Irons, Carey 
King, Benny Edwards. Dexter 
Pate and Myers.

Whatley will call signals for the 
Golds a ^  Pate for the Whites 
while Tucker is due to alternate 
as the relief quarterback for each 
team.

last year. 5 and 4.
Beverly Taylor made it into tbe 

finals of the first flight in the first 
tournament in which she ever play
ed. S ie  hesitated about entering 
the meet because she said her 
game was not up to such a chal
lenge.

Her opponent today was to be 
Ann McComb. Taylor hurdled 
Mickey Marcum yesterday, 4 and 
3; while Mrs. Medomb turned back 
Ruby Helen Turner, 3 and 1.

Perhaps the oddest incident of 
the tournament occurred in a sec
ond flight match yesterday be
tween Faye Morgan and Mrs. 
Kyle Riddle, woo by Mrs. Morgan, 
4 and 3. On the second fairway, 
Mrs. Riddle hit her first two shots 
out of bounds. Her third tee shot 
was in the fairway but a dog beat 
her to tbe ball, picked it up and 
ran off with it. never did re
trieve i t  However, she was al
lowed to play another ball from 
the same spot

Results:
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caA M n m n n p r u o n r
Mary UcConkay orar BUUa DUloo. 1-1: 

KUU Tumar ovar MadaUna Atklw. Xt. 
CBAMPlONSaiP CONSOLATIONS 

Jedla Sahbalo over Uhte Saandan. S-i: 
Jaaa Jooaa airar MlUi mamaay. S-4. 

roM T  n iiM T

Several out of town coaches are 
due to be here to watch Big 
Spring’s new Flying T formation.

Bararty T y lor orar lOekay Uarenm. 
4-Si Ana IfeCocnh orar Halan Buby Tay-

T  Birds Pick Up First Win 
In Tnational L'il League

lar, S-L
OONSOLATTONS

Judy Talbot orar CbrlallBa OaachUa la Baali. AS.
SXCOMD rUOBT

Batty Jooaa oaar Jo Broadrtek. S no: 
Faya liorgao oaar Ura. Kyla Blddla. AS. 

CONSOLATIONS
Laaay Ortmo orar Dolly Baoaoo. 1 np; 

LoeUla Boyklo aaar Pat Otaak. 1 op IS.

Daoaar t. BidlanapoUa 1 
LanUTflla at St. Paul, poalponad 
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Bufant Boys Win
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Port Worth .. . I S 10 .304
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The T-Birds pidied up their first 
win of the International Little 
League competition here last 
night, dropping the Sabres, 3-4. 

The Sabres now own a 2-3 won-

Btaadloci:TtMM
Sands. AbUana

Cabot Carbon won its third gams 
in four American little  Lrague 
starts by drubbing the Colts, 9-3, 
here Thursday n i^ . Tbe (Tolts en
tered the game with a 2-1 record.

Mike Barrett pitched the win. 
The Colta used three pitchers— 
T o n y  Butler, Larry Broughton 
and John Arrick. Only Arrick had 
any success. Tbe loss was charged 
to Butler.

The C ^  outhit the Carbons. 9-7,

Cardinals Defeat 
Braves, 17 To 7

The Cardinals b o m b e d  the 
Braves, 17-7, in a National LitUe 
League g a m e  here Thursday 

bough they scored in

asB B  cofSi OD 
■  IS S S 1 Pronok if 
W S S I  WyM »
• S S I  Bortan »  

rf S S S Barto «
»  t i l  Stafford Ik 
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t  S S B lipw  0 
r ■  1 • S Board ■

■  f  4 4SS ^  10,000 Hot Springs Open
m  m t-n GcU ToanuniaaL

but Cabot took full advantage of 
wildneas on the part of Colt burl- 
ers to count sevea runs in the first.

Wajme Lovell had a doable and a 
single for the w iniien while Butler 
banged out a double and two 
singles and Broughton a brace of 
singles for the Colts.

The Cubs meet the Pigs in 
league action tonight.

I Ab m Io 
Bonti Co.. mdlODd 
SwoMwatrr 
Botamao t, AbUona 
ow e. AMImm 
C K. Oil. MIdlaad 
HUbum’i, BS .. 
laydar ..................

w 1
40 U
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Gillihan Winner 
Over Tot 'N Teen

Reef Is Drubbed 
By Cosden, 11-1

CoNo «1 a b B B CaSta <S) Ab B B
Wyatt » 4 s 1 LootB » 4 S 1
Tbnmol of 4 1 1 BoUar IS 4 1 0
Brootae rl-p 4 t t Forktao lb t 1 1
Foroy lb S t 1 Bairott • 1 1 1
Bailor p-tf S s I Brandott 4 t s s
Fomo 0 S s s Bokor lb s 1 1
D Torry oo s 1 s Smtth of S 1 1
Johnooa If t s s Coort rf-lf 1 1 1
B Torry lb 0 s s BUoy tf-rf 1 1 0
Arrick p I s 1 Ballou rf 0 0

Totals • s s TOOals 17 s 7
CbM  . . . .  
Cotto .......

. . . . . . . . . . ...............  744
...............  tu

W -4

Cosden made it three straight 
wins in Texas Little League play 
here Thursday night by drubbing 
Reef, 11-1,

John Johnson, on tbe mound for 
(Tosden, limited the losers to a 
single hit. That was off the bat of 
Joe Valdez one out deep in the lart 
inning and accounted for R eefs 
lone run.

Johnson helped his own cause 
with a fifth inning homer with two 
on. Roy Navarette clubbed a two- 
run double for Coeden.

Johnson struck out 12 and walked

Gillihan’s flattened Tot ’n Teen, 
4-0, in the Thursday Matinee bowl
ing league this week while 3-1 
victories were picked up by Ck)od 
Housekeeping over Big Spring 
Hardware and Henderson over 
Hemphill-Wells.

Giilihan’s had a 935 high game 
and 2713 high aeries. Lavern Cun
ningham, Gillihan's, was top indi
vidual with i n  game and 471 se
ries. Nadel Steakley, Gillihan’s, 
and Rena Elsberry, HemphiU- 
Wells, tied for second with 460 se
ries and the latter had a IM game.

Splits were converted by Lue 
Best, 3-10; Clifford Price, 5-10; 
Bediy Watson, 2-7; and Wanda 
Roman, 2-5-10.

lost standing. Both teams are back 
of the undefeated (Tomets (3-0) 
who play the Rockets in a game 
tonigM.

David Roberson gave up six hits 
in going all tbe way for the vic
tory. Loser Nidiia (M on  was giv
ing up 14 hits.

John M ercer and Bobby Bower 
rapped three singles each for the 
T-Birds, while Jay Deason slam
med a home run with no one on in 
the fifth for the Sabres, Deason 
also had a double in his only oth
er time at bat.

The T-Birdb never trailed but 
had to break 3-2 and 4-4 ties in 
the third and fifth for the win. 
They picked up two runs in the 
final inning while h id in g the Sa
bres for naught.
T-SW* Ak B B S*km  (4) Ak B B

The Butane Boys woo their 
fourth straight American Minor 
Little League decision and hand
ed the Bears their first loss in 
four games in a game played 
Thursday night. Final score was 
19-5. Joe Sulak was the winning 
hurler.
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HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (A P )-A rt 
Wall Jr., o f Pocono Manor, Pa., 
today carried a whopping four- 
stroke lead into the second round

S 
4

J Jobnam p 4 Naearatta ef S 
Tbemei lb 4 MeOma »  1 
BJohneea rf 1 
HIckt V 1 
Saraeho t 1 
Forrocter rf 1 
OwMot If 1

t  Ortaory c 
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1 ShMer lb 
1 Frailer ee 
t  Banteiia If 
a Chavee lb 
1 Wlllama rf
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I J.lHlUaa
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LOS ANGELES (A P) -T h e  Los 
Angeles Dodgtrs probabty will te  
without the services of catcher 
Johnny Roeeboro for two weeks. 
Three stitches were taken in the 
middle finger of hia right hand, 
struck by s foui tip off the bat 
of Pittsburgh pitcher Ron Kline 
Wednesday nid)t.
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V ER N O N 'S
332 GREGG

PACT FRIENDLY lE SVIC B  
Large A isertnert ef Impertod 
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WHITE A U T tX A R
Ut«d Trucks
1914 P I FORD

1959 Tags. MralgM Air Rrakee. New PalaL Cteed CeadttloB

1953 WC 22 PLT
Meehaateal CeiMItloB Oaed

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stata Big Spring AM 4-4319

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

u n iv e r s it y  PARK, HM. (K >  
-L o ca l and area fo o tb ^  ft i*  
psrhaps for the *■ ^
tory have an o p p o ^ t y  to w ^  
two football players of A n -A m ^  
can calibre performing In m  
S L ^ i e W  when A f i ^  Dl- 
n ctor and Head Football C o ^  
Warren B. Woodson s ^  ^  
New Mexico State Unlverrtty 
gies in to an intra-sqiiad 
game in Memorial Stadium Satur
day at 3 p.m.

The two backs are Bob Gaitara 
and Charles Johnson.

The special tilt, whidi co fr 
eludes spring training, is bsing 
promoted by the NMSU Aggie 
Boosters Club.

Pasteboards, which are now on 
sale at Myers Co. Inc., Friendly 
Drug. Rexall Drug Store, Malone 
Drug Store. City Drug, and the 
NMSU athletic business office, kk> 
cated in the gym, will sell for $1.

High school and college students, 
upon showing their activity tick
ets, will be admitted for .50 cents.

Gates for the contest will open at 
7 p.m.

Gaiters, 5-11, 205. has already 
been named on two All-American 
teams while performing for Santa 
Ana Junior College.

Woodson believes that Gaiters 
could easily be the top line de
stroyer in college football, and ha 
also believes that if Gaiters can 
make the All-American JC team , 
be can do it in senior college.

“ He has already s b ^  m e 
enough this spring to convince me 
that he could easily be the best 
back I have ever coached.”  And 
that is 28 years.

“ Gaiters runs like (Tamp WU> 
son, but is faster and biggrt'. Ha 
can side step or be can run over 
you.”

“ Sakes alive, when a back as big 
as Gaiters can run the 100 in less 
than 10 seconds, and with hia keen 
desire to block, run and tackle . .  . 
well, what more could you ask 
for?”

Local and area football fans aK 
ready know what (Tharley Johnson 
can do with a football. WorUng 
as the man under Woodsoo'a 
Winged T formation, Johnson last 
year demonstrated to Border Con
ference coaches that he is a rig* 
nal caller and paster deluxe. John
son, who will be only a Junior t l^  
fall, as will Gaiters, is a native 
of Big Spring. Texes, weighs 193 
and stands 3-1.
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DRAWINGS EXPLAIN TWO TYPES OP SONIC 
Nelee It Imt*  te atey with medere, aupertonlc |

ROOM

h e  N o ise  Y o u  H e a r (O r  Soo n  W i l l )  Is  
S o n ic  B o o m , A n d  T h e y 're  H e re  T o  S ta y

If jroo've never heard a sonic 
It won’t be long before you

And you won’t have to visit an 
show or live d ose by an air 

U m ay awaken you from 
jrour steep; it may set the dishes 
lumping In the otpboard at any 

our of the day or night, no mat
er where you live.
That’s the word from ’ ’Air 

^orce,”  the magazine of aero- 
power. In m> article by 

lude Witse, the magazine says 
sonic boom has grown up. It’s 

Ifo longer an isolalad phtnome- 
non, a stunt performed by a div- 
og fighter pilot to impress the 
rowd. The boom b  becoming 

and parcel of the day-to-day 
opcratloas of tha Air Force, an 

ib b  dem ant of straight 
ind level flight at supersonic 

says tbs magazine.
The isolated, one-ehol boom has 
come a corridor of cencuasioo. 

|e noby nnbance, but one that b  
leesential to the nation’e sorvivel. 
|lt is unevoidabb, and we must 
hearn to understand and accept it 
ljust as wa accept the rd tlc  of 
street cars, the roar of trains and 
trucks across the countryside. We 
im st learn to live with it for in 
today’s unsettled world, we can- 

Inot live without H, writes WItze.
NO BESPECT 

. The sonic boom , loud enough to 
rouse an average iiceper or scare 
an average baby, b  going to 
shake’ aoma of Am erica’s biggest 
dtiee with no rei^iect or oonsid- 
cration for the hoar, the day or the 
physical condition of man or beast. 

Bnt, azeept ia rare cases. K will

Ey assault your ear drums. It 
't goiog to crack the plaster or 

Mart any earthqaskas. It may 
break a few wtndims, but that will 
ba about all.
’ Theae are the blunt (acta of life 

la the supersonic age. and military 
aarvicas, particularly the Air 
Force, are confident that the 
American peoi^e will not complain 
11 they know theae facts.

The sonic boom problem basical
ly b  one of public understanding, 
with bgal overtones when it is 
suspected or proven that property 
damage waa caused by military 
aircraft.

At the ouUel. in the days of 
slower aircraft, U waa poasible to 
go faster than sound by diving a 
fighter plana, sneh as the North 
American F-«8. and directing the 
boom at an air show crowd or 
the wastes ot a desert.

ONCE A GUBIOBITY 
That waa tha point wbara the 

boom waa a curiosity, one that 
got out of bounds from  time to 
tima and smashed some windows. 
The pubUc got the general idea 
that the boom was created at a 
singb clap of UiMder when the 
p ild  passed through tha heavily 
publicixed "barrier”  that faced 
him wbM  ba raachad Mach 1, or 
the speed of aoond.

It was comm onlv believed that 
this was tha end of the noise, 
that it would be heard again only 
if the plane slowed down to leas 
than Mach 1 and then broke the 
barrier again.

The full truth la that an aircraft 
capable of supersonic speed in 
straight-and-level flight creates a 
continuous sonic b o m , a sound 
that is not a single snap, but a 
roar that crosses the country like 
the opening of a zipper. It fol
lows the lught path of the air
craft, If it were visible it would 
look like a cone, in fact, like two 
cones. One of them has its apex 
at the nose of the plane, the other 
at the tail. The cones are shock 
waves that travel to the ground at 
the speed of sound (about 7A2 
m .p.h.). As each wave moves it is 
robbed of energy by friction of 
the air, a friction that ia affected 
by temperature and humidity and 
such physical itum bling blocks as 
mountains or clouds. When the 
shock hKs the earth, the wave is 
further obstructed by trees, build
ings, cars people, rose bushes, and 

LIKE A SINGLE CLAP 
Tha two shock cones are ao 

close they a l m o s t  always sound 
like a singla clap of thunder. If 
they were real claps of thunder 
they would impose a pressure of 
about one-half pound on each 
square foot of the earth or the 
obstacles in the way.

What is the pressure from a 
sonic boom ?

Not more than five pounds a 
square foot, tan times that of a 
thunder clap or five times the 
noise created in a boil«r factory.

Thera is no doubt about It—this 
is noise enough to produce a public 
reaction, particularlv if there is 
no understanding «  how it was 
caused and why it is necessary. 
But tha altitude of the plane, up
ward of 35,000 feet, and the loss 
of energy that muffles the shock 
on the way down will keep the 

1 pressure below tha five-pound lev- 
N . (Theae flgurea ia pounds per 

foot am  all, «< eoorsa. la

addition to normal atmospheric 
pressure).

CHICKENS ABE gAFE
This means the boom is not 

strong enough to inflict stm ctursl 
damage oo the flimsiest chicken 
coop. Tests have shown that ft 
takes a preasure of aeventy or 
more poimds to damage ground 
buildings. In (act, tests with nu
clear explosions have shown that 
it takes 150 to 300 pounds a square 
foot to damage brick or frame 
building construction.

The strongest sonic boom |>res- 
ture ever recorded was thirty- 
three pounds per square foot, 
nMaaured on a mountain top, with 
the aircraft only 280 feet away.

But when people bear a noise 
that is roughly ten tiroes as loud 
as a thunderclap they immediate
ly start looking for damage, and 
USAF's legal officers are faced 
with daima.

It is essential, under exiating 
law, that USAF be concerned only 
with damage honestly caused by 
Its own planes. Ia an area such 
as southern California, where as 
many as Mnety supersonic sircraft 
may be in the air at a given time, 
this leads to serious complications, 
and confHcts. Those that arc not 
USAF's responsibilUy most cer
tainly were sent on missiaas by the 
Navy or the local aircraft mann- 
factnrers. The Air Force, then.

must—to stay within tha law— 
have no doubt that a USAF air
plane caused damage.

WHICH PLANES
Under existing law, claims must 

be s e t t l e d  by the perpetrator, 
USAF, Navy, or rnttHoactarer. 
But it is difficult in soma caaaa 
to identify the aiiplane that broka 
a window.

Last year a bill was offarad in 
the House of Representatives that 
would authorize the Department of 
Defense to pay damages resulting 
from glass breakage caused by 
noocombat military operations, re
gardless of which service was 
responsible. The bill died in com 
mittee but is expected to be pro
posed again in the Ei^ity-sixth 
Congress. The bill is supported by 
USAF.

The Air Force has a general 
policy that is followed in facing 
demands for payment:

Plate and window glass may be 
broken by sonic sb o^  waves. A 
substantial percentage of all win
dow panes have intonud stnancs 
left there in mannfactura or Im
posed when the glass was mount
ed in the frame.

Light bric-a-brac may be shak
en or vibrated from shelves.

Loosely latched doors may be 
pushed open and damaged.

There is a possibility of aggra
vation of existing plaster cracks
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On Your 7th Anniversary

W« with to extend to eoch of 
you o worm hondshoke ond 
o pot on the bock for the 

wonderful job you are doing.
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Precision-Built 24-Inch 
ROTARY LAWN MOWER
Big 3-hp Briggs a n d  
Stratton engine, adjust
able cutting height, bal
anced spring steel blade, 
leaf mulcher, staggered 
wheels, all controls on 
the handle.

only when extensive damage la 
pTSssnt. Without extensive glass 
breakage, aggravation of existing 
piaster cracks is unlikely.

ttm ctural damage to founda
tions and load-beiring walla is 
practically impossible.

No sonic boom pressure is strong 
enough to injure a person.

For a long time, with only 
few aircraft capable of creating 
this kind of public distress, the 
Air Force managed to mlnimiza 
the disturbance. A system of cloea 
cw trol over flight plana and alti
tudes, avoidance of heavily popu
lated areas, and a curb on s p ^  
hava doubUeas reduced some ot 
the public reaction, but the flood 
of complaints still is rising fast 

Tha day is here, in 1959, whan 
the aonie boom will become a part

Big Spring (T«xcn) Horakf, Friday, May IS, 1959 11-A
of our Uvw. It la a proUsm that 
no loogar cm  bo alleviated by 
the operadoos ofBoar of a  HgbL 
er or bomber wlag.

The advent o fM e ch  S aircraft 
in USAF and Navy Kieratkmal 
Inventorias. on top of slower but 
still swperwnk  )st intaroeptora 
and bombars, will maka such con- 
troia impossibla. Thaae aircraft 
creata sonic booms in level flight, 
a continuons noisa, foUowlaf tha 
enUre flight path.

For tha Air Foroa tha proUsra 
first startad to gat critical la tha 
New England area when Lockheed
F-104 interceptors were made op
erational at Waatover AFB, ia 
Massachusetts. Following a strict 
flight pattern, laid out to avoid 
m ajor cities in that area, the 
‘1040 have been operaUng out of a 
corridor that cuts ovar southsm 
Vermont.

The public reaction included • 
flood of complaints. They were 
received by everyone from  the 
local police to Presidant Eisen
hower, with the emphasis on that 
favorite whipping boy of the tax
paying voter-th e congressman.

There are other areas: central 
Ohio, tha St. Louis region, central 
Texas, and aouthem California. Ail 
of them involve military bases 
and aircraft manufacturing plants.

With an due respect to the red- 
dents of Vermont, who were intro
duced to the boom with a smaU, 
fast Air Defense Command in
terceptor. the biggest problem fac
ing USAF in early 1959 is the Con- 
valr B-58 Hustler, our first super
sonic bomber. Texans already 
know a bit about this bird, and 
most of them have le a rn t to 
accept it, but there are times 
whm it mutt fly over the rest of 
the country and when it does it 
leavsa a path of arused citizenry.

About thirty cities, many of them

Clyde Thomos
Attomoy

Sfofn And Fndnml FracHcn 
Fint Notn Bank Building 

Fhona AM 4 ^ 1

N M . w a  ba 
In siBKdnIad 

bomUag n k h  earriad out at a »  
persoak apaidi . H m  o Um  wffl 
ba cboaan for exoaOMt raasona 
that hava ta io  with tfasir Mrrahi 
and clhnata tmd tha phydcal char- 
actarlatka a f m ajor structarai , 
riven , harbon, and tba Uka.

It w ill not ahnqrs ba tha tama 
thirty dUas. In aadi practlea tar- 
fs t  area tknra wUl ba installed a 
IM a r  Bom bdeovtag Site. The 
aitaa wffl ba maved from  dty to 
city aa SAC exerdscs necessitate.
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T E X A S  C H A M P I O N S  O F  F R E E D O M

VISFOOr WALUGE
Fri*md md DtfgmUr of tbo Yotmg RopttMo

lUimbUe and dtose a f iha CM l W at
S M  I

Lovakr aa bis claa baoaght William 
Aiuimim  Andsfion (M idoot) W sl- 
k ee s» Taaaih aad bis loyutr to Texas 
au idw d  A a hJamv o f Mt choaen 
cnaatsy. Bosn ia LtslaM oa, V im n ^  
ia 1817,  WaUaca set oat for dw South- 
WOK ia  1S3A *0 aTOaga tha aaaaMcra 
o f a btothar aad a couaia «  Goliad.
Laisr ha sold hia ftiaad aad biofsa- 
pbar, T exaa Joha”  DovaL that ba 
beli^ed  dM aocouat had beco squared.

WaUaca waa a magaiSetat phytkal 
ipaciaBca..d fa «  2 inches laU ia hk 
m occasins, 240 pounds o f b oot, 
awada, co iu t^  a id  h u oior..a  mal
low  a ^  o o a v i^  soul except wheo k 
waa daat to ig b t Indians, Mexicaas oc 
oudaws. He lovad to sk in the shade 
and sail about such sighs aa the Ian 
bu ia lo  run down Ansdn’i  Coagtem 
Avenaa. But T oxu  histofy teootds 
hiaa aa a faariaw soldiar, Kout, huatcr,
Baager diraughout tha yaact o f tha

Tsums Division, United States Breuert Ponndnrtoo, 
206 VPW BniUing, Assstim, Tsssm

Om timetn tepntitliem tu tk» ttemdu Aami ter Unmhd m

___Bacoasctuction. Par asainr yeass
he Uved at ha lOad. aad le-Uved ia 
■U Mias tha old days o f fiea ways 
aad fsee land..B igfeot WaUacs died 
jaouary 7, I S ^

Today Tessas sdU desBaad aad gtt 
thaic fighc to choom the way they 
vraat to live. In this vigorous and 
freedom -m iuded hom eland. .  ”Beer 
Belongs'’ aad this k  wky the Unkad 
$«■««« Bfcwets Fouadadoa works coo- 
laady, in coUiuaciioa with brewers,
wholesalers aad rctaiieft, so assufu tha
sate o f bear aad ala aadar piaaaaas, 
ordtrly  coaditioas. Ballaving that 
strict law aafufcameut tarvus tha ba« 
intaraw o f T naas, d>a Ponadatioa 
stfsisw dota coopasatioa with tha 
Arsaad Forces, tew anfoKaaint aad 
govetaiag odktels in k t contliiuiag 
Seif-r

To U ie m a n
who m ay have stopped

[without really meaning to)
ou’re not the sort o f man who deliber&tely 

doees his eyes to  the future. N ot at alL In  fact, you 
started buying U . S. Savings Bonds because you 
knew they could mean a better life for you and yocir 
fam fly in the years ahead.

B ut then something happened. For one reason or 
another, you lost the Savings Bend halnt

And yet today there ia m ore reasem than ever to  
invest in Bonds. And m illions of Americans know 
i t  In  1958, the amount o f mcmey they owned in

Bonds reached an all-tim e high—over 42H billion 
dollars. Despite the **recesak)n”  tfaqr bought m o ^  
Bonda—and cashed fewer—than the year before

Americans know regular M vliigi is Rie surert road 
to  a  secure future. And tiwre’a no better, safer, 
easier way to save than with U. S. Savings B onda

Think it over. Isn 't it time yon got bade into the 
Savings Bond habit—and started kxddng ahead 
again?

Facts ym shoeM k iee ilwrt I .L  S irlifs Bonis

Bondi art M sifv M kvMlmMi m 
pw CM tnikv. Tlw n vw iiliit 
gmrMtMS them.

Tbay pay mort inkrait Him  mw, 
md E Bonda nubiro to Ih * ttnw 
tfiMWor.

Yo« cm bvy Bonds tbrovfb Ibo 
Payroll Savinii Ptm; er wlwrv yov 
bank; or whort yov |0  to adnoi, 
throogh tlM School Stvings Ptm for 
U. S. Stvinp Stamp*.

Bonds art Mastractibk, H your 
Bond b lost, stolm, or mvliht*d, 
tlw lowrnnwiil rspiaesa k Itml

Any bank <411 eaih thaw bnt Hw 
$m$gt mm lands k  hm| m to 
hk Bonda. Sa rtiimm ara vov 
um l find yourialf frftttrlnt away 
Bonds—but wiN hotd than until 
yau raal̂ f ■wad thseaki.
Hull* teiB armettwn Anwrfen’t 
Ptact PowK. Paaca coiti nonay. 

' Nanay for nvUtary md mdwtriai 
ibmith. Nonoy for aosam and ad-
0MKW. WnFHfj WiO Dy WOlflOTWI
to ksap oar aconemy itreng That’s 
ufqf avary Bond yw toiy halp* 
atrangthm Anwrica’i  Paao* Ppmr 
af tha sanw tha* r i  hsiptog bnild 
voof ionMii ftmiidil iiGWIly.

Help strengthen America’s Peace Power

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
The U.g.<3overimentdom mot pmy hr Me edverdeMg-The Tremury Depmtment UmUte.hr Unitpetrielkionatl0n.TkeAdvertleintCcnnatend

B IG  S P R IN G  D A ILY  H E R A L D
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cpvtw r
N4AKP
TMAY 
AIT

■day^ Firnie
LPocHiT* 
LBadMvor 
I. White
r.Prwte*
termlM

I.PigaMBt
hSurpMMd
>.Ttiiy
Mtemala
undaeidtd

AChaiif*
diraetioa

T .n ow tr
I.CoaM
l.G «tb y
«ffort

IC tenilttet 
3. Wlatmaa 
AHappiOMt 
I.O atM 0f

■kill
•.C tjote _
I .  Warlik*
II. Motion of
ttatiM

8. Oily 
lulwtenoaa 

A  Alluring 
woman 

8. Babybaara 
17. K a lin in  

■Itenea 
A V tn a  
•.Coaran 

fraaaiteia 
Mt.Barii(ul 
il.Rardan 
AAbaad

îolotiont AlUgtd
I'Emp finaa warn aaaeaaed a num
T C oporation  Court thla morning 
jfn m  counta of vioUtion of tha 
ity ’a.atectrical coda.
ITha man racaivad a fine of $i| 

Qoa complaint and $10 on tha 
Tha d ty  daim ad ha w u  

olng dactrical arork without a 
naatar aladrldan ’a licanaa and a 
uty pwm it, both of which ara ra- 
airM by tha d ty  bafora doing 

la l work.
UCOAL N o n e *

to u  antor o( to* Bm i O
________I. nfuUrlr eaoTnwd lod
, MUM li btnbr 0TtB tbto uld 

_ _  ai BoMlInUan wlU kt to MMtoa 
a* rttntor aiMaiia f t w  to tti* aebool 

to Uto T oWb o(  ronan. Coynty at 
I, Tan*, at a:W a.m.. m  Tutaday.

____ day af Juna. uaa. far Um purpoaa
datonatotog, nxtoa and amiaUtont Um 

jlua af aar aO laaabla proptrty 
dtuatad to n n a a  Cavity Una Indapmd- 

■ehoal nlatrtol, (toward County. Taa- 
tor toiabto purpoaaa lor Uia ytar 

aad aay and ail paraocia totaroatod 
aatof kuatoaaa wltk aald Board ara 
ky aatWad to fca praiani.

—  OBonn <» ^ T «n  boaho  o r

$40,500 Sub Fllad  ̂
For Traffic Domogat

A Taylor County roddont hjw 
aued a Baylor County man for 
MO.500 damagaa aa raauH of • a 
traffic aeddant in Howard Conn*
ty.

Tha auit, atyted Ervin E. Riitar 
veraua J. C. Bumpaaa Jr., waa 
filed Thuraday in 118th D istrid 
Court.

Tha petition aliagaa that on 
April 80. tha plaintiff waa traval* 
ing on U. S. 80 in Howard County 
in a pickup truck. He claima 
hii Vehicle waa rammed from the 
rear by tha automobile operated 
by the defendant. Ha aaka $40,200 
damages as a result of t ^  ac* 
d d oit.

SfriliR Vott
NEW YORK (AP) -  National 

Broadcasting Co. teteviaion angi- 
neers and technidans vote today 
on terms of a settlement to end a 
work stoppage that started April 
27.

UW/>,

he has an H.A.*
Quito a scholar— ID o^l^OO
tho Room Qerk at
tho Worth. He Is
on ou&orlty on
•HOSPITALITY
ADMINISTRATION

JACK PAnnaLL 
MANAoan

AlRCf^DmONED
to o  CAR GARAGE

w o r t h
hotel

F O rr  WORTH. TKXAB

Suiptcf Nomtd In 
Forgery Comploinf

A. L. nm m ona, 21, arraatad for 
baing drunk, baa b m  podtlvaly 
idantlfled by two paraona aa tha 
man who pasaed a forgad dieck 
la a Big ^ in g  atora aoma tima 
ago, ahtfiff deputiaa aaid. Aa a re* 
suit, TimmoDs haa now bean 
cbaiiad  with falony chargas of 
foM ary.

Tna wunplafait baa bean fliad 
in the court of Jeas Maughtar, 
Justioa of tha ptaoe.

LEGAL NOTICK
AM OHDIWAMCM AMBMOIMO 
NANCK XMTITiSO “ AN 01PBovmiNa ro *  aoN »o" ___AMO APPItOVKD OM THX ITM DAT 
JULY. latl. BT CHAMOINO THB POb- LOWIMO DBSCRIUO ABBA PBOK “A“ 
KMSmBMTIAL DUTIUCT TO A "T ' BOa>tNxaa DianucT waicB la a tbactOP LAND IM SBCTKm A BLOCB 11. 
TOWN8inp.l4 O U T 1, TAP BB. 00. ■UBVBY IM HOWAMO COONTV, TBX> BKIMO BOUNDED ON THX NOXTB BT PABU BOAD 7M: BBINO BOOMED 
ON THX XAST BT THX MAXafAUil AXBBl__PIXL08 ADDITION TO THX CTTt 
BIO IP B H ^  TXZAS: OM THX aOUTH 
BT THX PBXaXNT CITT UMTTa OP
Txx c m r  OP b io  spxim o . taxABi
AND B K »0  BOUNOXO OM THX WBBT 
|T TXX wxsT u N x  OP aB cnoN  *, 
BLOCK a . TOWNSKIP-lAptrTB, AMO
a x o ia  MORx paxticuxjuiA  o b -
■CRIBXD IN TNN BOOT OP TBU OB' 
DINANCX.
ATTXST: u  Loo 0. B ifW l

MATOB
M C. B. M«iTto—y 
c m r  BBCBBTABt

LEGAL NOTICE
THX STATX OP TKZAB

To: HXLVIN X. aXOLKT. Dolaie' 
OBt (iL Oroottog:

Tou i n  itoroky ownmoiuloe to kguoT  
ky lUIni • wrltton ■ocuror to Uto PtotoUlf 
((> Po&Uoa ot or koforo too o'clock, 
k.m. of Uw lint Mooday kltor tko 
ptnUon «f lorty^wo doyi tram ttw dkto 
Qt tko iHukDoo to tkto dtottoB. aomo ka- 
tog toanday Uia Mk day to Jum  ItoS. at 
ar ktoera Ian o’etock a.m. ktoera tha 
Hcaarakla DUUtot Court to Boward Oouto 
to, Tczac, at Uto Court Bauai to lald 
County to Big gprtog, Tna*.

■aid Platolh U )Potltlm  waa Btod to 
■aid court, ou tko MIk day to Nortoakor, 
A. O. USB. to tkla eauM aumband ILMS 
on tho dockto to cald court, and atylatL 
RULAN UXOLXT, Platatlff <•) ra. MBIr 
VIN B. MBOLXT. Ptotoidint to).

A brlto •latomant to Uto Batura to thto 
•utt U a* (oUovt, to-wU; Plalntlll *aaa 
lor dirarco agatoit Molrta X. M«dl«y: 
Platotm allMoa *tottoon graunda to ornal 
traatmont. PlakitUf furikar auai for ou*- 
tody to tko minor oklld kora aa tocua 
to raeh mairtaga No ordtn ara prayad 
lor oonoorntog (UTtitoa to eommuntty prap- 
•rty, nor tor parttUai Murato. Bar tar 
auppert to child: aa la mora fony altowB 
by PlataUS (a) PatUton an Bla to Ikta 
■uM.

If tbu elution la not atorad withto 
ntotoy daya altar tha data to Ba loom- 
anea. B ahall ba rotunad unaarrad.

Tha afficor aiaciittog thla praaaaa man 
praonUy axaeuto tha aama aoraatnng to 
Uw, and nuka dua ratuni aa tha tow 
dlracta.

Iiauad and (Iran vidar my hand and 
tka Saal to aald Court, at ofllea to Big 
Spnog. Taaaa, tkla dto Slrd day to AptC 
AJ>. IMP.

Attaat*
WAOH CHOATB. Clark.
DUtrlct Court. Boarard Oottolf. Tasaa.
(BlfDad) By Hada Chaata. .

(Baal)

CLASSIFIED  D ISPU Ltm ^
AUCTION SALEi^^a

Ftox itire. AjgMBHeaj 
Radiat, GnH, Mstora s m  Flah* 
teg  EgHlpoieiiL

TO TH E  H IGHEST
BIDDEK ‘ (

Every Tneaday A Friday Night 
at g :N  PJd.

118 E . 1st

AM 3*4621 510 East IsT
OpMi 6 Days A Wm Ic

''I get out more, enjoy life more, 
since our fomily discovered the 
wise way to use Herald Classi
fied Ads.''
Join the people enjoving the extra fun and freedom  “ over* 
the-budget”  dollars bring. The very day vou discover the 
family Im ’t udng some article —  sell it while It still has a
maximum value.’ Do It with a low cost Classified Ad. Just 
dial AM 4*4331.

L O O K !
ONLY 12 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticello Addition

And
College Pork Estates

Only $50.00 Deposit 
No Down Poyment

LOW  CLOSING COST
MehofORy Peeeied Family Room

>Know Your Area Before You Buy
0 w *

3 llocks Prom Woahingteii Ploco School, Near Junior 
H ifli end Senior High School, 4 Biocka From Futuro 
Medom Shoppiof Confor.

t

Beoufiful View Of South Mountain 
Buy Where Each Home Is 

Distinctiyely Different
Use Your Eligibility Now

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 

SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT
LLOYD P. CURLEY, BUILDER

JA CK SHAFFER
FM d Solos Offico <

AloboHM And Birdwoll Lano 
Opon Sundays — 1:00-6:00 P iA

AM 4-7376
-Maiarlate EBralahed By Lteyd t .  C ntey lam kar

m

Safaty WKh 
K ca lter M em ber.

CALL:
M E M B E K  R E A L T O R S:

Baraaa Pkga 
Caok a  Tatoal 
Paugtoaa BaaMy
X. P. DHrar taa. 
Oaarg. KItoM Ca.
A. P. XW
MaDamJd-Maaiaaty 
io la a  Moralra 
am Mato. dr.
Watofe Paator 
Na*k Daoa Xhakii 
MaHa Xawto. i
B a  ik ifia ra  *  Ok
Xtoto. i f u ^ t o t  
Tat Btoliua

I f U L T I P L E

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALB A2

I I I  U  B eelton  
’  Warkteg Aa Oee.

1  I S T I  N G

3 BXDROOMB. REDWOOD fanea, 3 yaan eld. axeaUanl iwndltlan. SlMt down, IM maolk. 14t7 XaM Uth. Omar Jaaao. AM 44BS3.
FOR SALE OR TRADE

1  iF iteted  and Malted, 
^ -d o a a  Can — Oee 

Ceeaededee — Oee
Realtor Ceetact.

S e r v i c e

tion. 3 bedroom, den, 8 baths, cen
tral heat and cooling, carpeted, 
drapes, dishwasher, douUe gar
age, fenced yard.

CALL
AM 4-5028 for appointment

l l  DeteOed UattagB. 
^  Aeowate AppralsaL COLLEGE PARK

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8KRV1CE-
UOTOB *  BBABIWO •“ UP,aam

BEAUTY
aOM'BTTX kOTT aaopOtol AM ksm

R O O rK B S -_____________________
dXBT TXXAB BOOPIMO OdI 

HP But tod AM M U l
OOPPMAN BOOPmO

O m C B  S U P P L T -

in
j g P w ninwB 
WB SUPPLY

XDMAB-PKDrmKHMTrBB SBXVICX 
12U Bato Utk AM 4-SH

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
UOTXL IH bato Woto Traoa oU town. 
EieallaiU pnflto. Soil ar trada for nock- 
•tock tarm. OIra full datalli tint lat- 
tor. Sky-Wky Mtoto. BtomU. Taxoa, JV 
t-nm.
HOUSES roe s a l r A2
FOB SALB—I dmUx bi 
AM AMI ar AM ASm.

turalahad.

BT OWMXB-gOOd 
XdwkMi Btad. K

I homa an 
PHA AM

TWO BXDBOOM. Uto laoead yard, rary 
good aao dlltoii. StaiO a*wa pwnnanL S '"  
eaah. carry tod* aeto. lUS Mulbtory. i

BT OWNBB -  a badrom rad I 
hoiiaa. a im  dowB. |ia moolh. Btoi 
tlL nt. am  B4Ut.

brick
Iknca

r UXMiaXXD CABlW-aenlB alda Luka J 
B. Tkatnaa. baa M. L  Parry. Datli

isr
AM

BBOBOOM, PBNCaO, UadaoaMd. 
Watoa kWatiiB art*. Oom aonSion. 
Bkto ITik. aUM dawn, pay I 
'ant to aiu.er mooUk Omar Jttm ,

FOR SALE
NICB 1 itory. It roam houia, a baUit, 
to to aiOTad. aoui# torma It foalrad.I ROOM heaaa uUI bath, cornar lot. 
atora aaDar. Prtoa kiaio. aaaioOood loeaUoa
a BOOMS and bath. apiaU atorai 
kenaa. fapaad baakrard. Prlea lasoo. 
EXTRA NICK wall loeatod duplex. |3H 
kuya aguMy. Haally worth to# matwy. 
DCTRA NICB a kodroom homa, attach- 
ad aaraga. tanoad backyard. Raally 
Dka, wm aan Innilahad or unlnnilahad 
Will taka good aar aa pwt down pay- 
mMto. V,
1 AORB, a kadiwom brick Mar CPt- 
hona. Prtoad to M l. MOM caab. baA 
aaoa OMy.
SO MB Won loeatod toto a .  Waat Ird or 
Waat (to. wUI aan or 1om«.

Hava Soma Bttyan for 
North Side property.

List Your Property With Me—Over 
90 Yeara in Real Eatata Business 

In Big Spring.

A. M. SU LLIV A N
Realtor

1010 Orea
Raa. AM 4647S OK. AM 44618

ESTATES
1 a a BATHS

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Closing Costs Only

S-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN  

RHOADS, Realtor
800 Lancaster AM 3*2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3*3871 
Dick CfRIiw, Builder
COOK &. TALBOT

' on Propantok . Appralaali 
mian Bldg.

Reel Bitete
AM 4-5421 106 Permi
LAROX COXMBX tot to ParkhUI—3 b«l-
nem. a totha. dan, tiraptaaa. Two-Iaaal 
■toM raiiaar, Waodartial plaea tor chll- 
drra. .
PINK OLD bam. aa WatoUngtao Bird. 
Larya lat. raoaa, mat troaa. apnaklor 
ayatam. Waodaitul dan. DouM# (arag. 
with aarraata' quaitora.
ORACIOU8 HOMX. S badraoma. 1 tlla 
talki. wondtotui kltekaa. larca dan wttk 
ftraplaca. On larca eornar lot, wall laod- 
■aa^ . Por ftaa nrtof.
IN COLLXQX Park, a YMn aid. Loira 
brick. I todroom , a tna katha. dan. larga 
UrtaK ream. Wondoitul Mlghbortwod.

A BAROAIN to 4 raoma, noar wabb. 
Cornar M  a . pnrod iIrMta. Only SSH
LAROX CORNXR loU to OaDota Park Ba- 
tataa. Only 4 to tbaaa lafl. Oood toao- 
Ilona for your tatara bona 
LISTINOa OP hcraaa. iota, aeraagaa to 
fit all pockatbaoka. H wo doo’t bare what
you waat. wa'U tolp you find It. ____
WK Ara mombarx to Um MULTTPLX 
U 8TINO aXBVICX to tto BIO tPKINO 
RKAL X8TATB BOARD.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold 0  
Talbot

OPEN HOUSE
EVERY DAY AT

1 8 0 6  L A U R IE
In The

D O U G L A S S  A D D IT IO N

If Will Be A Real Pleasure For Us To H o y # Tho Opportunity To 
Show You Through This Beoutiful And M o d e r n  3-Bedroom 
Brick Homo. Let Us Also Show You How Easy You Con Own 
One Of These New All Brick 3-Bedroom Homes Of Your Choice.

You W ill Find It So SimpU And Easy 
You'll Wonder Why You've Woited So Long!

■4

L  ( . Ifflith Construction (o.
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

AM 3-4060 Or AM 3-4439

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME
Furnace heat—txardwood floors— 
Carport — Fencad backyard. For 
sale—I12S.00 per month—No Down 
Payment. 2000 Cherokee Street. 

Sea

M. E. BURNETT 
Owner 

If Interested 

AM 44208

REAL ESTATE
BOU8S8 r o s  SALK

POB lAUI — Ckbto ra Lak. nam M  
■a MBipto toaoL wBh M toto nbarglaM 
boaL tnttar oad M hp Jokaaaa naotor 
with atailar and eoMrato. Alao. ISxSt taat 
bulldlnf to to morad. Call AM 4-T717 ar 
AM A im . _________

i  BXDBOOM Uto

Big Spring (Taxas) Herald, Friday, May 15, 1959 13-A

baUL aaatral haat air cradlttonlng. M an 
otbar naa laaturaa. SUSS dawn, apprait. 
matoly 1st paanlh. Worthy 
Co., 14ST Qragt. AM S-im

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 44807-1710 Sem ry-A M  44028
BABOAIN SPXCIAL-apaeloaa now S b ^  

■n brtak. eontral boat-duct, wato- 
aamiactlaa, ampto cloaot aad tabtoto 

■paea. Carnort-atoraga mat.
SUBURSAM BRICK S btdraam Ito botbo. 
torso aaipatad UTtag-dlntotr aambtoatlm. 
wood buratag Rraptoao. daublo oarport. 
SU.7M, win Uto aman a«iRy or atowaga
W AKraoStS*l8 x 00L - l  badraarabrM 
thoraugkly caepatod. S balBa. b ^  la 
ronta-oran. air ia.dlttonad. dtopaaal pto»
to Itocad. tondanapad. t s m  dawn. 
KDWAROa KXlOfTB-a hodraam aad dto 
1 caramle balba. daUhto earporU SlASM 
win rafinanca.
IMMACULATB-S badropm brtc^ torgf 
UTla( room, nleaty arraagad kltobaa. T 
cloaato. Kaaaanabla dawn oayinaal, m
mooUi. _
Member MulUpto Listing Service
"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS"
aat tkla loraly

I badroom brtok toma. bath pins pow
der room. largo birch kitekan. doukto 
paotry, uWlty roam. SUN agaUy. 

(tomour a coa tllord tS7.m
paaatod dan wNk flraptoca adds to tha 
eborm to Ikla torga Urabla bttok. 1 
ceramic katha. walk-la i laatoi. OX alae- 
tria kltcban aptoia to eorartol paUe. 
S car (oraga-v

tolgaod for tha torso family
a^t lalaral on apocloua graandi. 4-bod- 
rooma. I batha. daa-flraplaM. bunt-la 
raofa. aarpat-draara. S aor sbraga. 

Bcraaga h watar wan ____
DOW boma on parad road. I im . 

toraly rad brick
In eoUafa p ^ .  S battu, saraga. S4M 
dawn Ol tooB.

taaiiflca aala fte-SOS
Indoorvutdoor IlTtag. gtaaa daort to 
patio. OB bunt-ta kHekam btoaraerae. 
l-bathi, dm. earpoMrapaa. Sl.OOO down, 

tofa trada t i t .m
your aqulty far a apaeloua S-badroom 
brick to aaOato paik. 

today*a brat buy ^ m
ibli torso. attrooUra. S-badraam boma, 
■oparato dtotag ream, aatraaaa hall, 
walk-ta cloaata, poMlad waUa to all 
olaclrla kttehaB.

aoay Uelng MT.SS month
largo s-badroam homa. nlca kllabra aad 
dtmnc araa. loraly tancad yard, potto, 
garaga. S1P.4U. 

priced aaaalbly
Vbadroam homo tarmlea bath, btaok- 
faat room adjotatag kttchm. duot-olr. 
eerncr tot. garaga.

S badroama WSb aguRy
torga heme ■■ aeraar lat naar varatog. 
taa aobooL

naar aU ocboala SUM dawn
apaeloua l-badraama. uUINp raam. bal 
aaao WITS, 

to tko bualnata man 
ebelao grocary atora kuatoaaa tot wBb 
largo boma. 

naar abapplng aantor 
largo (badraoma. Bbalha homo, wtk 
B-raem rantal an book to tot am 
down paymoat, SU.TSI.

Med. proparty Isa t  IW SWA
axira aka 4-raam bama, dan tk aptoea. 
S-aar garaga. eaah to trada.

FOR PROnCSSIONAL SERVICE.

Novo Dean Rhoads

AM S-lOO

EDNA HARRIS
Raoltora -  M LB.

800 Loncastar
OWNER LEAVING

8 Bedroom, brick trim, la Wash 
ingtOB Place. Living room carpet, 
d iipea. 1100 aq. ft., large lot, fenced 
back with fruit a ^  s h ^  traea 
Raaiaoable aqulty, $82 month.

CaQ AM 44188

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
I Or 1 B.Mn 

Under Censfructien
STANTON, TEXAS

Juat 15 Minutes' Drive From 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE ' '

Paved Street — Electric Kitchen —
Ceramic Tile Baths — Central Heating —> 

Ducted For A ir Cenctttioniim 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

F.H JL Or Conventlenel Loans 
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

Dougloss Reolty Co.
401 Pennsylvania AM 4-5323

BuiH By

Pioneer Builders
1401 Scurry

Stanton ~  Phone SK 6-21S6
AM 3-3112

YES, YOU CAN BUY INCOME!
Aa ExcelleBt InvestmeBl Bay Ih Thla 
Cenwr AbS RetMcattel ReeteU.

C f u r r i i l

It provigea a m m ih ly  teeem a af H M  p er aM olh . O w aer h m  n u u u  
b u t e e s s  tetercsta aad w fll a e l  wUh H2.8SS daw a. Thto preperty 
haa a fast pay eat, H la aa p ed ally  aaltsd fa r  rathreBM at a r  as  a  
-SecH rU y”  lavaetmaHL

AM 2-2S04 Gearge Elliott Coa 
Reelter M .LS.

R IA L ESTATE A R IA L ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALB

JAIBIE MORALES
BBALTOli-MLa

AM 44006 HI S. Goliad
BETTER HURRY — Buy thla In 
ttme to maka m onw this year. 160 
acre farm , 8H miles from town. 
Big 6 room house. Electric pump. 
8 LOTS on North Main. >600 each.

D W T  PAY RENT 
Own Your Own Home

PRXSa AS A DAIST-RadacaraWd S bad-
room boma. no Ooiud. Big and roomy, 
(•panto dinlag room, big cloatu. at- 
traallra kttchaa. alloebod gang*. P**bd
BBEWBRi
RXAr ‘ college  — Loraly 1 bodrmm.
tally eanotod. drapad. duct air. attachad 
garaga, laoead yard, nlea ahruba. Only 
tU.POP. Oitoca ItoatloavwlSiWtv. WKnew
WAIHINOTON PLACE—apaeloua ) bad- 
raoro homo with 1 balba. aaparato dtoiag 
raom. loraly •cnlpturad aarpat. drapat. 
boauUful yard, wall toaaWd to an aoboato. 
IU.0M.
IP TOO LOVl A PXBTTT TAKD-M 
at abow you tola as# Poaullfully toad- 
icapad with flowan and toniba. Of oouna. 
B la a loraly anbufkan brkk boma. toe. 
S Big badraama. S Uia balba, kBakap- 
dan. fully aarpelad and drapad. dual air. 
eanlral heal, aarpart. pallo. faaawl y ^  
Tao'n want to Ura hi tka yard but will 
tora too bauaa too. TXX PXICB »  
XtOXT-Oaly llS.tM.

CALL US ON ALL ITEMS 
LISTED IN MULTIPLE 

LISTING SERVICE 
Member Mnldpte Uatlng Servicenber Mnldpte Uatlng Serv

TOT S T ^ U P
Realtor

I Conway—fsla s
lia  W. MW AM

R ealtor 
Juanita Conwi anaeiw

HOUSES POR SALS AS

Slaughter
AM 4-SaW IMS ora tt
PARKKILL — y kotowam hatoh. dan. 
baattna and oatUag.
BBAOnroL v T s S ^ w a m  brtafe. WJoa 
dowa, totol IWeea. Vieaeaata* worn.
A XONXT—a badraom. alta yarda. ra<b 
wood faaMO. Ooly im a.
1 Baonam. Xtoa. good vaS waitob sik

M ARIE ROW LAND
■alatoPMi A obaa Mantgamary 

XoaltoPAM I-23P1 a m  S-IM
Member Multiple Lisdog S e ^ c
LOTXLT 4 badraam bttoS. Utokao-da

AM S-MTS
■ Ice

.. . . .  Ian
cocnMnatlco. MxM llvtBg roam, eanlral 
haal. caramk balk, oinny room, daubla 
carport, tb aera. Oood woU walto. TPtai 
yii.Mi. Tako toto modto ptebtoi part to 
down po/mant.
NTCB. efaaa t  badraam duplaa. earptoad. 
patio, largo atoragw. abalao toaaUML Ta>
lal W.ISt.
BRICK t badroom. iW ktoka. aarptoad. 
aaiport. alaraga, toaaty yarA Uto MBca. 
WIN down Talal SU-SW.
LOOKINO tar torga I badraamf Wm ISW 
tael floor ipoto arllb 
nation, garogo.
LAROX I bedroom, lib 

Bo6 2FBRiHaaa> *raga
aXicK t
raam ealtoga. nwa

LM Taw piagbrtr waa
A  r. HILL. REALTOR

Arrow

Matobto 
oe. AM Miai

Ird S t

ly 15, 1959
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LH k B  0 *«r  ~  Vary

LITXUBT L O V n  COMPANY! JM  
t  taUk U tdM »eM  la Wi
t  CH OK * C w in r t r i  Late m  Wm * mgfeway M.

W e Are A  Member Of Multiple Listing Service

GEORGE ELLIOTT  
COMPANY

Real Estate— Insurance— Loans 
OIL AM S-2504 Res. AM S-361C'

409 MAIN

"Where Buyer And Seller Meet'

WASHINGTON BLVD.—I  Bearaw i  u S  Sea. ealB. W a tt 
atnm  aaS aary HaaMa. V yaa ara ta tha market far a raal 

‘ :  la aaa tab aaa.

BUSINESS PBO PEBTY-ieealM  aa Eaal W . wltt f a j i  a a l^  
wa SailMag witk 4MS a«. f t  af flaar ayaea. CaB aa far
lafanaattaa

aaS Sea. wm  traSa far asattySAN ANGELO aaalty la S 1 
la M e Spriag.

a n . s t e e l  b u il d in g —Bea iy  U  aaara » i M. Saa at 1W EaM 
tat S t CaB aa far AataBa.

bill Sheppard
1417  W ood  A M  4.2991

JaaaB D arl»-A M  4-7SI7 

M em ber M u ltip le  L istin g  S erv ice

C U C K  A SO N  
C A B IN E T  SHOP

a l l  t y p e s  s m a l l  HOME
HEP AIKS

PHA TITLE 1 LOANS

AB Tyyaa 

Wai

Siaea Mahafaaym  f - -riywaai 
Ta MalcA.

LOCATED 
Naalh Oa 

AM

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
la alagsiah — M  Ba 

Brtag It Ta Ua 
Wa eaa fix U fra a  taae ay ta 
ararkaaL

COMPLETE SEKVICK ON 
Air eaaied Fagtaaa 
CUalaa Eaglaaa 
I aatta Paver PiaSaela 

Ptek Dy aaS DaBrary

HALE PUMP CO.
(S8 E. Sri AM 44711

REAL E S T A T t A

HOUSES FOR SALK AS

POB SALE by Ooav — a bedMB
Oood \tmi\m UM

4>M»
g in l i  AM

M cD O N A LD -M irC LE SK E Y

709 Main AM 44097
AM 4W01 H K AM 4-C2n

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES POB SALE

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF r r s  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IP YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

PIra. Anto Uabflity 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Iferobar lloh ipla UsUiig Sanrica 

AM 4SaS3 UOS G reu
« aooai AMD ( All 4-TTM.

S T O P ! !
Saa beautiful Weatcra HOli before 
you boy. Nav S bedroom brick 
homea, carpeted, draped, electric 
kiteben. fenced, paved. 100 f t  loti 
completely laodicaped. Let me 
trade you one of tbeae beautiful 
qanlity Built bomea for your imaD 
borne. If you have $5000 to ISOOO 
equity io your borne and caa pay 
tUO monthly paymants—caO now 
Mova out of Project Row—m ove 
up to Quality No hidden giininieka 

M fast promotion no doting 
coots. If you beHeva you fe t only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L  JONES. Builder 

AM 44853

a:~iuA. B oum  i. i aom* •• Uad* Lad. CarpaMd. draaad. Ifaoad ran Tiant aav.
USB aUAimrOL t narr m Wmtataetm Bird. 4 baVaan. 1 daaa 1 ceramic lUa 
bath*, lane UrbM ragaa dacM* kM«a Braabaa. raftlaam ad aa v a  taba trade.

brft bad-
MOST A rnu en va  anak ba 
aaraar M. aadvail Laoa S
roam*. tUa balk. OtIbs rnmri. dae Oartaeoi traal tad back rarda. 
■area naUa. baibtqat ak Tbka Irada.
LABOB 4

EXCBLLSarT BUlLOaiO na- clma la aa Waal Bb Mav baa larva aatuaa aaad Ibaanii.
HtalV a.

Member Multiple Listing Service
MONTICELLO ADDITION

You can own a 3 or 3 bedroom
boine in M ooticello—No Down Pay 
moat—Small Clodng C ost

OPPICE
SIM nth PLACE 

AM V35M
IF YOU WANT 

TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 
HOME. COMMERCIAL 

PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 
FARM, SEE US

W# Hava Boyers For All Finda 
Of Property

Member Multiple Listing Service

DOUGU\SS 
REA LTY CO.

AH 4A3H P.O. B oi lOM

BARNES-PAGE
B,: Brocrp-.sr.c Realtor

2uth  ̂ Grpg(j

I BBOBOOM aaicx. earatrt. •m Ortrv All 1-MM
SUBURBAN A4

ACREAGE
4 4  Acres Old San Angelo Hiway, 
also, 3 acres.
then there is a »  acre tract

RUBE S. MARTIN
AM 44531

REN TALS
BEDROOMS
mCB. OOlCrOBTABLB baditieina la arV 
rate beeaa. Mn. mtibr BaU. ISM aavrr. AM 4dsn
nUVATU BSOBOOM WtM IMh. aad bath al

TWO aaOBOOMS tv  nml SM Mala.
WTOMINO HOTEL, aadar aav r*imast 
OMM. S7.M vttk tad n . Delli eSin

REN TA LS

FVRNISBKD APTB.
b o o m ______ ___fc I, Tkta. »tSt Wad Blekvar tk 

BOOM rO B Ifa ro  y a r ta y ^ s ja ^
I4tT lUh

____________  m nnsa
u m b  Waad. Air aaMHUntd U. W. Ta). 
bart. Dika’a rta  Man. 41T 
AM ««tlS—AH 44tH
ATTBACnva s BOOM tValabad aaait- 
maaL raalad heal air iia tmiaat  Uhb- 
tbr tkelMMa. caaranlaat V  Air Baaa. 
tUaek Inn. Waal Blvar IS ______
J BOOM rUBNISBED aartmaat. 
Malaa. AM l-n «. Aeaaal
1 BOOM FUaNIlRBO 
bath SM Dwath. na M 
oaptad. AM 4 MM

apanmaat. prlrala

UrSTAnu PUmNISBBO aptmiaaL 
Baal tth. AM 4-TMl
a BOOM ruHNuaEO 
maal MS BMUh. all bUla paid. 

A
apait- 

AM 44M1

CLEAN. 1 BOOM tumlabad apartmaal, 
Ptlrata baU aad aatranoa.WMtaIn

AMMI4-im.
1 nOOM PUBNBHEO All bUM

d u p l e x  — FUBNISBXO 1 room apart
maal vbb balk aad taraca. AM44WT. 
Saa aarav Mi Eaat IMl
1 BOOM AND bath furnlabad apaitmaat. 
AppiT lU Bunaab.
S BOOM PUBNISHXO apartmaaL eovilt 
oalr. Can AM 4-TTM afUr 1 pja.
TWO 1 BOOM OvBlahad apartmaolt. prl- 
rau batha Mcldalra. MUi paid. Cwat
M. MS Mala. AM 4-MM.
S LABOB BOOM tlireMbad apaipnaaL 

paid. Cblldrta valeomt. TM doUad.
AM SSTtr.
1 BOOM PUBNISHED apaitmaat. air 

Baal 14th. AMeaadltlanad. Looatad TU

I BOOM PUBNIBHBO apaitmaat bcatad 
MS Bail ISUi. apptr 1ST Baal ISIb.

IB S BOOM furnlabad apartmaal. 
paid, m  Baal MIb. AM »t74S.

UNFURNISHED APTS. R4
1 BBOBOOM UWPOBWnaBD duptCk. MU Ladastoa. AM SSStS.
S BOOM AND bath 
fnniabad. Water

atvir daav atad.
teat hk SM V 

aal Mb.
DUPLEX I BOOMS Rnanali
DUPLEX APABTMXNT-Prttblr daoorat- 

a Oirnidiad aar-ad. rafitfarater and atera 
part-atoraca. tSS montb. AM 4-SSS7.
4 LABOB BOOMS, bath. tara«a. Tb caa- 
pla. Caoaldv amaU baby. TU Baal MIh. 
AM SMH
NICE 4 ROOM apaitmant. 1 
Elaetrte and tat alort outlala. ISU Mate. 
AM 4-SMS
S BEDROOM DUPIXX radtoarated. 
Waabar e<Hu>actlon CantraUy located. Wa
ter paid. AM 4S1IS.
FURMSHED BOUSES
NICE 2 ROOM furnlabad houaa fv  aotond. No chlktrao. pate M4 NW bid. AM 4S4M.
1 ROOM AND bath, voter paM. 
ISte. AM MSM
I LARGE ROOM furnlabad bonaa. air oaodtUonad. blUa paid AM 4-4TM.
FURNISHED ROUSE. ntlUtlaa aV fur- 
nbtiad. Otnea AM 4.4S21. booia AM 4dS4S.
FOR RENT—air coodltlaBad 1 
tod 1 badrnaiTi fumlabad bouaaa. Ebcbaa tetat fv  man. BUla paid, raaaoaabla. A. C. 
Ear. AM l-SSTb MM Waal Hlttaway SR
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
UNPURNIXHED 2 ROOM bauM wttb niea 
alarm ealter, la amaU tamlly. HR Apply 14H Baal Ulb
2 ROOM UNPURNISHXD houaa. plumbad 
tv  ara ah V. «irad tv  alactrte atera. AM SMSl: after SM. AM S-2MR
1 ROOM AND balk, nlea ran 21S MaMla Strait. Abport Sdrllltnn. cauplt v  wttb 
4oa child. AM VITM
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houaa laealad tn  Bdvarda Bird. CaU AM 4-S2M v  AM 4dlM.
1 BOOM ROUSE ssr Eaal UOi. Saa alba. 
V. B. FbtUtea. IS mitea tooth at Bis 
Bprbts. SUrUns CMy Rawla
NBWLT I»OORATED 1 badnnan wRb larsa UaUrtef rat 

I sm L
RENT A 3 BEDROOM 

HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

tamcR fna TV 
AV

•rlrate aartlat ML

NKH ROOMR M ItWR MS b y _______
aavkly rntea. MS UrntTf Dial AM 4-MM.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wt hart tar- aral mama aralUbM Waaklr rate SIRMiv4t ■ — - - mtvMPrlrala baOL maU aarrica. ’*Battv Plaaa te Lira-. AM tarn. M  at

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-MoiiUily RsSaa 
$10.50 Weak aad Up 
Daily Maid Servlea 

One Day Laundry Sarvtea
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

SPECIAL WEEKLT nlM. OpVBMWb ' an tr. Vb btock avM s ( ----
Twm BEDR artrate

It Diet kirfratma, acml-prlrala 
raataaabte rateR AM ASML Stela BaUl.
NICELT PUminSEED
o r us RTBS

irste

LAROB PRONT badnsm. tranca. Oaaltem nam. prlrala ab- IH labaatB AM

ROOM R BOARD
room  an d  Baan. Nlea 
sn  RvhmM. am  SAMS.
FURNISHED APTS.

AM 44598

LOW DOWN PAYMENT DAY 
AT BARNES-PAGE

•750 DOWN 
Naw and N ica-3  bedroom. Wreh 
*kN>Mfs. 4  acre land, 230 wiring, 
aatom atic washer plumbed, ear 
port. Sand Springs. Total $1750 
TUg place Is a steal.

•500 DOWN 
i $ aloa reams, carport A real good 

buy ia A kpoct Handy and dan ^ .

- 1900 DOWN 
t  BafkDom .Fknoad yard, hirdwood 
flo o n . QeM  itraat Made for YOU.

•750 DOWN
• Kaoma. Old bat aomfortaMs and 
loto a ( laad to worry vith.

W l lU Y  EQUITIEI

I a ook u  AMD balb furnlabad MartmwN 
maVb. AV aandItfaR MUa paid. 

CaU AM ------
2 ARO }
BUMm

lunMbad apartmanU. 
Bba Caufta. UH Waal

ONE BEDEOOM BueMhad tpartaaaaLbRM

NICELT rUEHISaED lairtmml.
4-7HSaady. AM

t taad S reamDIXIE APAETSanfTS 
aparunanla and bidraama. BUM paM. AM RSISA HH Sav r i. Mra. i  P. Bated. Mst
3 BOOM PUEJnsEED brtak saraea t p ^  
maal Ra pate. SM Jabnaab. AM StmT
S ROOM PUBHISHBO apartmaal Airhaaa. 2 Stm PbM AM S-ISH
DBtIRARLB. NICELT funlBud sansa 
apartmtbL atav M. aaupM ably. AM221M
VERT NICB 1 raam abl

eaupia ably, ba rsM. AM S-TML
1 ROOM PURNtSEBD apartmabt 

caupto p n ftm d . MSI Mala.

PURNISSBO DUPLEX taipVad.
V  tefaat. P nfv  ban paraabbtl. HaApply ISU Saurry. AI
ONE. TWO aad B wsrs3L.:f ssr-

MonticeOo Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior College.

Mutual Construction 
Corporrtioo 
AM 4-25M

EXTRA NICB htUBb larsa 
2S7 Wav fte. vpiy tSl ~

FOR RENT OR LEASE

3 Bedroom brick, recently redecor 
ated, carport, laurc storage 
room, wiled for 230. hookup for 
automatic washer. $125.00 month 
Call John Ptdone, AM 4-5271 or AM 
44656, or Jo Polooe, AM 4-5025.
2 BEDBOOM. 2 BATBb aafurnMhad Waabv-dryv eaaaactlaa. dtubM sansa. ftnetd yan A3‘ —
EXTRA mCB 
AM
POB l.EASa 3 ktdrioiti. toBMd. ataraqa. 3 yaara aU. KnMUoat naadltta UM 
anatb. AM 4MO
3 BEDBOOM UNPURNIBHBD b 
Wte mb. AM 44117

aaaa Hi

MI8C. FOR RENT B7

FOR RENT
Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
and Janitor aervice fumiabed.

One 4 room bouae; one 5 room 
house, unfurnished. N ov vacant, 
immadiate potaesaion.

E. C. SMITH CONST.'CO. 
AM 4-5086

BUSINESS BUILDIN08
OBOUND PLOOB bulldMf. Badlearated

r E k . -  —aV. drtrada parttes 
Wav 41b

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
LODGES a

ENIOHTa OP PTTBXAS. 
Probtlar Lodea Ha. 43.
Mtatbie ararr Tata 
T:M p.M. MatObS at Ai 
Mae L a cte  HaU.

davat VMaa

STATED MEETIHO Btefeatf 
PlabM Ladct Ha. MS A.P. aad A.M. araiy BM aed dM 
Ihuraday, p.a 

J. D. Thomaaoo. WM. 
DaaM. aw.

BiO SPBINO Ladft 31a. UH 
A. P tbd A MTSalad Maat- 
hv M and Srd Tbaradaya.
TJS pjn.

d. C. Datyliia, dr.. W.M.
O. O. Bashm. 

B. A. Dasna. Friday Uij U. T;M R.H.
tTATBD CONCLAVE BM CMBia^an„Na. 31

«. 1:M Pte. 
Praeflea arary Moaday 
BlyhL 1:M p.aa.

■baMy Baad._a.C.

S T A T E D CONVOCATION 
ChapterBis aprlDt Chapter No in  a.A M. arary 3n Ibunday, B BdMN - - - •

ary PrM Laosat 
I Daaial.

T:M p.Bi Behopl af Inatraa- 
Baa arary Friday d a LaMateb B.P

SPECIAL NOTICES
MBCELLANBOUS STOBE aod eatalarla 
aeulptoaal wm ba tvd aa a bid batM. 
wttb aU bldi cleaad al S:M am.. May 
lb IMS. Oaoteet Bzehaiiea Offlcar, BnlUP 
Ms 3Bb EntenaMa Fhaaa 44b Wtbb AV

WEBB mSTBUCTOa raal a Baaanii typa
M daaa. AM 4-47M

would Ilka la 
tv  I wtaka

WILL NOT ba raapaaalbM fv  any bUM mada by aayaea albv thaa myaalf. 
Tbnatbr W. PWiv.

nln. Cham lariALL NEW an a r v  aaaln. 
a  afabi -  ALL NEW

It yav. Tau'U note traah 
a hi mmllpi Daaisa A 

(Iballbd naw kind af tmaaflmiii from 
Cbam laf a auparlv rtda. Ba our auaal 
f v  a Plaaaan Tawll Ortra a ItH CtEV-

mm
ATTINTION BU ILD iR S

Sea Us Fsr Wendartal

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

M7 B. lad AM 44I$t

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

SPECIAL NOTICES C l

N O T I C E
While YouYe On Vacation 

Let Us Watch Your Home. 
Also Businesses or Industries 

REASONABLE
Big Spring Security S en . 

AM 3-4037

H onca
Tha DVaelan t( lha Btf Spttee OaunVy 
Club wUl raeatra aaalad blda oa tta prap. 
arty aa Tuaaday. duna b 1Mb l;M pn .

Bis Sprtne Cwmtry ClUb 
By R. a. Waarv. Praa.

BUSINESS O F .
PRAMCmsE ON maibla aU Slav and 
daacrtptkicte. pracaat tarrataa floara aiM
aanttarr-wara nlumbln«. NV SM M  p v  
nmr. Ihtital faraatmaat tU.Mb Wrtta 
P.O. Boi 74Tb Corpoa ChrltU. TWma.

BUSINESS SERVICES
I. G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work—Paving 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 44142
FOR QUICR 
aapoe teak aad 3-3MS

atrrtea oaU C. W. Pord.

AIR CONDITION INU tarrtet racoadtUao- 
t e  and biati "V autbrunv.tec and BatalUaa Call Byan. AM 4-4U3 ----  unv. Ad ■ —
EXPERIENCEO-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4417$ ARo- 6 P.M.
ADDRESaiNO. LICTTEIU. faaaral t n ^dona te aw bema Ptek apdMlTV. 3M2b AM 4AH(
TARD DIRT. ftrtOlav, nd aalcltw tand 
V miad4n dVl. Pboaa AM AMTb R. O. Matter. ^
WATER WELLS drtlted. aaaad. . Caa ba tbianead. d. T. Ooab 23U arty.
8KKETKR CASSELMaN aV aondlttea lb aal matal aalaa aad aarrlM. Etaaanabla print an tnalallatlnn AM 2 44M.
TOP son. and eaUeba. RateUItar. Vuah tail tractv work AM bSTH
TAED PLOWINO and rotetUlv warb CaU Pal Lamb. AM t-TSH.

IT'S
TIME m

To Begin Your
PADDOCK SEABLUE P(X)L

Enjoy The Finest
•  HTH Pool Chemicals
•  Pool Ekjuipment
•  Supplies
Call Jerry Worthy At

nOLET today. THvtU CharrMat UM Baal
4lh. AM *-7‘
WATEDIS DaslJm -B. P. 
Seuth Ofess. Pise MMwy. Dial AM

Balmorhea Pool Co.
For Your Free Estimate

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg
KNAPP SHOE ŵ i ,.— 41S 
AM 4S7t7.

Couaaater. b  W.
Dallaa. BM Sptlne. Taxaa.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

E C. UeFBMMaoms ntaiu : aicbte. AM AdMT
TRUCE. TBACTOB. Inatv and barkbn 
bVwHlaak tap toU. barnyard fenQIav. drlreway graraL ealleba. aaad and m ral 
daUrtrad. Wteatea EllpaWk. Dtel EX MU7.
STOBM CEUABS t tertOad aad bteckad. ripaVb Praa

DArs PUMPmO 
Ua tenkb graaaa able. Mia WtV ISIb
BODOES CABIHET 
la yaw meelfleetteei 
wart guaraitlaab til w u l  asHt

eablDiu bum 
aw tUI^. AU 
3rd. AM bMU

BARNTABD PEBTILIZBR. nd eateUw aaad. nu dVt. Pnai inaa. atoaa ta- ratv. AM SWlb
BIG SPRING 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
SERVICE

No Job Too SrnsJl. Any Kind of 
Homo Repair — Adding Rooms. 
Foundation, Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM $-4045
BAnifTAIlO PEBTILIZBa. raal ftea. da- 
Brarad. Taid verb  AV eoadttttabv 
tot and bwtelUBd CaU AM s i m
SBWD40 MACHINES — Wa BapaV-l 
Buy aawtnt maelUnw. Settafa^ee
3rd. AM. VUTJ't I 

IM 1-MllSawint Machbwa. SM

ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph Walker 

AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

L A W N

M O W E R S
SHARPENED

Made New By M adiinery 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

WILL CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER

We Have Served You For The 
Past 10 Years

STROUP 
WRECKING CO.

14  Milee Snyder Highway 
AM $-4157

OARNER nnXTO irs Caaraa Roun. Va- 
atUaa blladi tad repavi. Caaraa rapaV. 

I SASdCUM Bait IMh. AM
TOP aon, aad tut tand CaU A. L.
(Shartrl Baory w  L L. Mwpbaa. al AM 
4-MM AM 44143 aftv  4;M

AIR CONDITIONING
Sales If Service 

No Down Peyment — Up To 
M Months—On Duct Installation

FREE ESTIMATES 
CaO—Jack McQueary 

AM $-2716

B U SIN ISS  s n v i c o

PAH fflN a-PAPCRIN Q ■ u

RUO CLRANWG u i
CAEPIT CLSUmilO. Madara
■teMa. W. U. Brtaka.aU teM  oarpat Pna atib

IM F L O Y M IN T

HELP WANTED, Mala n
£ **J *S 5 **w W a *-ew a t Sara aMy a w e . Apply fVwybouad Boa Dtpal.

YOUNG MAN WANTED 
WHO IS—

iooking for mora than a Job! Ona 
of Am arica'a faataet growing 11- 
nanca oompanlaa has opening for 
young man $141 with potential to 
advance to management poeHioa. 
Must have pleasing personality, 
ambition, ability to meet the pub
lic, high echool education. Rapid 
advancement for right man. Good 
salary, excellent benefits, training 
program. For appointment call or 
write; Southwestern Investment 
Co.. 410 East $rd, AM 4434L Big 
Spring, Texas.

MOBILE HOME SALESMAN 
WANTED

Earnings Unlimited. We will fur
nish saleemen we employ one at 
our cost — with only 104 down. 
If interested, see Shorty Burnett, 
1603 Eaat 3rd Street, Big Spring. 
Texas.

HELP WANTED. Frauds

AN XXPKRIENCao OMk a n d _________
w. 3 bduRn Ur* lb w  auL Tburarty 
AM 5 l t t *  •*‘* * * ^  “ »• XxMlb

SALESLADY
We win have an opening in our 
Jr. Shop in the asks department. 
Pennant position. Good pay. paid 
vacation, liberal emphiyee dis
counts and other benefits.

Apply In Person—Main Offico

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CAME J3

nUMnoUAL LO Tim  aar* vbuld b* (tr- •B M rtertad M MV bMR*. AM AIMS.
LAUNDHT BEET IO I
WILL DO a te  baby MItted. AM

noNDfo W Airnm-nw am amh .
W “Ptert. Pay aarrte SM atevry

HXMfDIO WANTED. Dial AM ASMb
SEWING
m g aaiHHCED aBAMSTaaas *in da 
aavMd. SM Nartb Oran. AM SOW.
PBENca aawEAVlNQ, aavtate. maodtate. 
altorattena. Bmarteooad b a o te a n * ? ^ ^  
Uto 10^  tM af baifea to kwR. SMWaal
DO ALTBAAnONS aod aavte«. Til ] ■alb Mr*. CburebwaU. AM ASllb
XBS. ■DOC WOODS — aawing and attar 
aUanbUH N o te  AM S4IM.

F A R M tll'S  C O L U M N
ALL NEW aU orar aiate. Charreteri 

a M aM -ALL NSW a v  tor tb*~ . V SV4UVV wrar aw< rasw
d aVatthl raar. Tou'D note fraih 
diatt e t t e  M SUmUai Datlcn A

npatbv MW Ubd of aaioaUiMst from 
^ r r o la t ^  aopartor rttto. B* our fu til 
tor a Ftoaaura That I Drtra a ItM 
OTBVROLET today. TIdwaU OterTOtel. 
IMl Eaat 4tb AM 4.T4SI.
GRAIN. HAT. FEED ES
LANKARO n  COTTON aaad. P M  yav. 
Pmm raslaternd aaad. Oatmlnatteo M. 
l i l t  tab Bubal* Walkar, U aUlaa ua
O'DaoMU Band from OaU.
BLUB PAHIC aatta BX »4Ub H p v  aaot sarml-

UVESTOCE K3
Ite THAR OLD. dun quarter bona f v  
aaia. Pboaa AM S-SMl.
FARM 8ERTICR ES
SALHa AND aarrta ao Rada Submarff. 
bte. Myara — Barttey aad Dammtey 
pumpa. Campteta water waU MrTtea, walla 
diUted. caaad aad atoaa aute. WtedinUI 
r«paV. Dtad wtodmllla. CarroU Choate, 
L T r to -------* •
BUILDINO MATERULS U

Redwood Fencing
1x6 Per 100 Bd. Ft.................. $13.30

1x8 Per 100 Bd. F t  ..............  $13.30

4x4 Per 100 Bd. F t  ..............  $14.35

2x4 Per 100 Bd. F t  ................ $1S.2S

2x6 Per 100 Bd. Ft..................$1845

2x12 Per 100 Bd. F t  ...........$1845

M IRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

APPLIANCE BPBCIALf

FuO Slae MAYTAG Gas R u g a . 
Vary daan. $0.16 down. $7.14 per
mo.
UNIVERSAL Eiectrie a U
now beating dem ent .........  $10.96
2200 cfm iCK Air CoodlUoaer, 
take up payments of ............. $7.83
4300 Two-apeed downdraft Air Con
ditioner. T a k e  up payments 
of ...................................... $0.41 mo.

rerma as Low aa $8.00 Down and 
$5.00 per month.

(or 3 books of Scottio Stamps)

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

u s  Main Dial AM 4-6365

USED SPECIALS

AIRLINE $ r  Blond Consol# TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set la 
juat lika new ........................ $149.95

21" RCA Table Model TV .. $79.95

21" MOTOROLA Console, Mahog
any TV. New Picture Tube $119.95

17" PHILCO console mahogany TV. 
Very good shapt ................  $ 79.50

Wa Give And Redeem Big Chief 

Trading Stamps 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
USICD PUBNITDRE and appUanoa*. Bur- 
SVl-Tradr WmI aid* TradtafftM. S4M Wtet aiybwnT M

TACATUm SPECIALS 
Argua C 4 CansarrafrwB....$n-N to $n.l6
Zelaa Super Ikoato CaaMra with 
eraplc flader. A vary flue
camera ............................   $16.06
Like New — llauB  SEVERE 
Movie Camera, acceaaertoa aad 
ease. $200.90 valaa. O U R  
PRICE ............................. $$$-00

Campleto Supply Of 
riahlBg Taekla

E X P E R T  W A T C H  
R E P A IR

Wboro Tear OaOaiB 
Da Deabto Daly

JIM 'S  P A W N  S H O P  
A n d  SP O R T IN G  G O O D S 

IM M ala AM M US

W R IG H T
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R S

A U .----- ---- -OOMPABB OCR PBICEB
P. Y . T A T I

PAWN BROKER 
1900 W. SN

S. P. Jones
409 Goliad AM 44251

Don’t Settle 
fair less!

When yoU^uy a new T V  you 
shouldn't settle for less than 
you're entitled to.

. . . And you ore entitled to the 
beautiful Zenith T V  at Big 

Spring Hardware . , . the very 
height of T V  viewing pleasure! 

Be Sure You See If Todoyl
W «  G ivd  A n d  R ad— m  S co ttio  S tam ps

Big Spring 
Hardware

117  M ain A M  4-526S

E M PL O Y M E N T

BELP WANTED. Famala

ATTENTION WOMEN!
Need new fum itnrt, TV set, or new 
car? A real earning opportunity is 
offraed with Avon Coemetics. Call 
District Managra AM 44206, Sat 
k Sun. after 6:00 p.m. or write 
1515-B Sycamore for appointment
HELP WANTED. Mlae. r$
WANTED—MEN V «*aMn fv  fttO 
put thn* w k . No caamabte. BMMury. » jMb ■»« lau
Or«M.
F IN A N C IA L H
PERSONAL LOANS HI

GOING ON VACATION? 
See Ua For Cash To Really

roMinra photo Lrt. PbotAfruiM fv
Wbddtac.PvttaihOiU^.

1 ftW All 44IM.
EXTERMINATORS
CALL MACK MOORE. AM MIM fv  
TbrniMv. Ronchu. MoOte, •*«, C*aR>l*te 
Pte Ooatei avrta. Wvt Mly amrw.

Hava A Good Tima

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
207Vi Main S t

IN ST R U C T IO N 0
a n a  school oa obaiw  

SCHOOL AT home Tn t taralabad. OtoloatA awardtd. 
moolbly payinaaU. Pv frM booktet 
Amorteoa SebooL Dte L. Baa Lnbboek. v  oboM U  44111.

Lavwrite:
SUE

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J
FOB ITANLBT Honte Product* caU BIDy Wateon. AM 4-7714. IMt Ulb P|aM.
CONVALEdCENT HOMB-Baom tor «oa 
V two. Exporteoeod oort. lUI Main. Euby Vaafba
BEAUTY 8HOPH i t
LuxaB's n m  cotmauot. am IM Bte ITUi. Odataa Morrla. 47»d.

LUZDER'I COBMETICd -  Loan Crnrtv. AM M ill: Batelte Baamt. AM 44751.
CHILD CARE J3
BABY HTTINO yaur baoM, Jtttte ham. AM 44547. Onr

PORBSTTH NURaKBT -  Ipaelal rate* warkiBc moUtert. UM Nolaa. AM 44101.
WILL KEEP ehUdrM fv  warktac V la Tov boma. AM 54115. Clpra mojli

CHILD CARB aod Irnatac dma. Ete Ml. AM 4-14M UM

WILL KEEP ebUdraa ta my bami fv  
vortto^motbv. 455 Bdwardi V  aall

BART sir *ttbv bouM. AM MtM. UM Bte are.
WILL KEEP ebUdrta to ay hviM dnp 
■debt. AM 44141
WILL KEEP ehUdrtei hi vy hvM tv  wvtlni moUteri AM HUL 1«M Beurry.
MRS. EVBBELL'S N urvn op*n Moadby 
throufh SMurdAy Mir aiubhiiiart. AM 4-7MS.
£3UU> CARE, aay ■**. bnytlifM. tew v  
•« V H MM* -----  “ T —------

BUILOmO IUTRR1AL8 U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

215 S>. Com poalMoa 
Shingles. (Econom y) 
90 lb. RoO
Roofing ..................

IxS Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ..............
2x4 Predaion Cut
Studs ...........................
Corrugated Iron 
(Stroogbam ) . . . . . . .
1x10 Sheathing
(White Pine) .........
24x24 2-Ugfat Wiadew 
Units ..
20x6.9 5-panel 
Door ..............

•••••aooooe

$5.25
$3.50
$5.95
$6.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$7.95

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Avt. A 
PO 24209

SNYDER 
L am eu Hw> 

HI 34612

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glass Uned
Hot Water Heater .......  962 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shlplap . . . .  $10 50
4x8—H-In Sbeetrock ........  $4.96
18 Box Nails Keg 910 75
2x6’i  ...........................................  $7.95
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal -------  $ 2.50
Joint (km en t 25 lb. bag ......... $1.85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber bara
paint. Gal ................................  $4.50
Rubber Base WaO Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. GaL $ 8.71 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

1055 Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Ua BuUd Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1809 E. 4th Dial AM $4831
DOGS PETS. BTC. LI
BEAUTIPUL PEKINOBBB papptoi fv  

........................................AM LMl* MaI* Iv  ftod MrrtM. 
Mn. BoUnacr.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
% ton. m  VOLT, TVt Aaqi. nfrtevn- 
tta Air Motor. Will oov tnrot* 4N m -
n. flev ipoM. •rot* «N Mm u . hM
*H r * v  vam nly. Ttk* op pnym*nto a tU .r RivKh. mibara'i ' '
Oroit. AM 4-lML
WH nUTOoD Ml ktod*ids iMussbsld MSdi*

M yHuoTua Mid

1:M-Trath v  Oaao* l:34-ThUi Man 3:14—Mattoooeiieaewl:l»-OaMoty rmlr U:14—Naw*
U:ld Morta 
l*:15-Wt*lbv

4:14—Part* PraVaet 
t:M ahtrlort HoIhm4:M>—Praakte Lalna 1:34—Nawa. Waaibw4 .M-B1 Olddte OlddI* U:S4-4tck Pav 5:45—Oardta Club5:14—1 Stootas U:04-Sln OH bATVROlV t:d4—Oltatylaad4:44-N*wt 7:tG--Pen7 Oqipgd 14—Our Town 5:I4-C*naaa* l:M - Bold Vtolnr*• dporto riG-Keva l;15-Throach to* 

PortoSo*
t:M—Claarroa Cttp 
4:34-D.A‘t MaaG SA-WMlbGr t.l4-Raff b Baddy IG:tG>Ntwtt.l4—Nortbwte Paaonc* Mttd-Pnry to'14-W**tliVt:M-0*Atb Valtey Onya l*:M-Orcat Roy to 15—"Sbock "7:14—Col Plack U:*4-Claeo KU U:04-Sl«a OH1:44—Cal. Of Sporto U:M-Mtaaoto to AIrtaa' •:44-Bowlto(

t:«4-a-wayPntfal
UtM-Baaobnll

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
FRIDAT TV LOG

EBUD-TV CHANNEL I -  MIDLAND

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

•  AN M akaa T V 'a  •  A s ia  R a d io  S arvk a
411  N O L A N  A M  3 -2 8 9 2

EEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

i m  angbtv Day1:U ltv «4 Stora
I » - id i*  V m*bi
«.U—Markl l:b>—Artoon* 
l:3A-Baf« Bn l;M—Pnrv Bipnittr 
I ts—Onuq Bdvardn 
« SP—Rnwhld*T:3»—DarM Nina
I M—Pha aon nl:M—PlayhooM
ItM—Lta Up 
l:M-P*r*oa W PvMa

l;«b—Haw*. W(
10:l»-aui MnckiitM -aifa on 

TUBolllATUBOA 
l:M -Sl«n Oa ■ :»-N*w*
• :M—Capt. KAJicnrMptM-Mlfbly Moum W W-HMkte b J*ekto 

WtlP-aobto Hood11 »n-N*a*
11 ;M—CnrtovM 11:41—BntebnU 
1:31—Bow Mo*
3:M—Rtf Ptetor*

3:3»—Hm PmkBMa * :» —ProWter lb.
ItM—UbaroMS. JP—lad oo Ptradn 
I 01—I Lon Lucy• :3P—Pnrry Muoa
T. 3»-Wuted. Dnd

V  AUn
l:M—Pne* d nnarar l:M—H a t *  Ona 

WUl TrnnI 
l:M—UunoiMk*« M-WhlrlirMrdi 

Mtep-LnwTSOM WMb 
ll:M —ahawenM 
11:31 SMB OH

RADIATOR
AND

MUFFLER SERVICE
Ua C h ock•  P rapara  F or S u m m ar H aat B y H avin g Ua 

R apoir o r  R ap loca  Y ou r R A D IA T O R —  
M U F F L IR — T A IL  FIFE

•  W a  S tock  T k a  N aw  A lu m in ixad  M u ffla rt

1004 W. 4th AM 4-8476
_______________ * T h o  B ig  G raan  Building** _____

EOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 -  ODESSA

ItM Matbiaa4:11-Wartble
U:14-n*alr*SATUBtoAT d:M iaarte 4:I4-Hnn5:14—Capt. Kaatara* ItM—Waaibv

l:4*-Deat Bovordi 5:14—MIdbty Moon 4:14—Ptrry Maaoa
S OG-dwrtB lt:S4-4lMklt A Jaekto r:M-Wanl(d
I:1G— 14:14—Robin Bond 1'44—State Troepw
f:34-w*albv 11 :M Pnpayo Protaata 

11:44-Hatabnll 4:14—Hay* Ona
d:14-aawhU* WUl TranlT:34-Aa*Atenr Boor 3:14—Tb» Prraknaa* 4 M—Ounnnok*l:l4-PbU m n n 4;44-Bts Plctar* 4:14-Mlek*y SpUlaail:3t—Playboaioftaa-Wbhrlyblrda

4:14—Wonblp 
l:M-BA(te RPD I4:M-N*wf14:14 ioorU 

t4:M-WeaU>V•:34-a. PraaoltM Baal 1:34—CartooB*
M.M Bawa 1:44—Toot Bchoolt 14 14—Oarry Mava
1* to iaort* U:14-W*aCbv

II :I4-Tba*li*

FAST, DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

|Fa a w ,

CaD
e m r  RADIO k  TELEVUION 8ERVICR 
I09H Gregg AM 441T7

ECBD-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCE

1:00—Trnlh v  
tn ra sMt:M—Oonaty Pab

fban
4:M-MaH0M l:3»-aMp4teaty
• :m - B * V I
•;M-W*Ubv 4:11—Hvn't• :31-aiB Tbi Tin 
T:M-WnR Dteov ItM-Bob Hop*
• :00-M aqund
• :10-Thla Man 
M:M-Bal Mutenna

1«;M-N*wi
M;M-WmiUiv  tt:4S—aporu 
U:M—InowenM BATVRDAT 
•:M—Roy Roytri 
f 01—Howdy OoMy 
ItM-Ruff and RaMy M M-Pury 
11;M—Clrena Boy 
I1:M—Trna Story 11 30—OwlMUr* OUry 
U:M-Baa*baU

3:0»-Matln*a 
1:10—WMUrn 
ItM—Loo* Raaen 4 30—Paopia Art Puaay 7 :*•—Parry Como 
l:M-Blaek Baddla 
1:30—Clmarroo City » 311-D A a Mao 
ll:M-Dayld Rina 10 30—Nawi 
10 40- Wtatbv
11:41—dporta 
It M-ShowM

EPAR-TV CHANT4EL U  -  SWEETWATER

I.M-Brtdiitv Dm  1:11 dMrnt Storm 
3:3»-Rdan V Ntebt 
4:0»-Onidtaf LMt 4:l»-MAr1i Steraat 
*;M—Cartnoaa 
1:31—Buft Ruaay 
d;M—N m . Wtatbv
l:U -Doui BdwvM 

-R a i^ aI:34-RavI T:3d-Dartd Nina 
l:M-PbU saytn 
1:30—PaM of Dab(*r 
• :M—Lia* Op 
1:10 PariM to Parana

. Htva, WaaUter 10 3d-BiU MackU:i
ll:W -aitnlATVRDAl Oa
l:M -aiin Oa 
l:U-Nawa
l:M —Capt. K toiarn  
t ’M-Mlfhty Mouaa 10:«»-Backla A Jaakte 

IliOO-Robta Hood11:M—Ntwi
II :Jd—Country atyl*
ll:4l-BAMbAUl:ld-BowUn«
1:00—Big Pletnra

ItM—Tba Praaknaaa 4:M—Prootlar Tb. 
5:04—Mbarara 
l:J»-aU r Part 
1:04—Lon# Raniar 0:34—Parry Uaton 
T:J4-Waotad. Oaad 

n  AUya 
0 04-Col Plaok 
1:34—Ran Otm 

WUl Trartl 
l'04-Uuntmoka 
t:34-Whlrlyblrdt 10:04--Lawranea Waft 

11:04—ShoweaM U ;l4-airi Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK
I:l4-Brlctalv Day l;U -aaerat------
1'14-BdM V NIrtt 
4:00-aSdto| u iw  4;ll-MArt itonoa 4;ia-HAM4

NtVi 
d:34—Baet Saany 
1:14—Nana. Waaniv
1:11—D w  Edvarda 
l:34-Rawhlda 
7:34—Dayld Nlraa 
l;04-PhU aUran 
l:34-Whlrlybtrda 
• ;04-Uea Op 
• :*—K n ee to Par

Id'34-BUl
ra, wai 
Mack

ll:34-S lea Ofl 
TVBOAIBATVBOd 

0:14-aiia Oa 
0:ll-Rava 
t W-Capi 
t:W-Mldbty M t4-RackIt A laekto 

10 34-IUbta Hood 11:04-Naw*
11:34—Laara to Draw 
n.41-BaatbaU 
3:34—Bowltof 
J:04-Blc Plctura

3:34—Tha Praaknaaa 
4 04—Prontlar Tb. 
I:04-Jablte*0:04—1 Lora Lney 
0:34—Parry Maaoa 
r'14—WoBtod. Oaad V Alia#
1:04—Pam of DaeBtr i:34—RAva Ona 

WUl TrsrtI 
0:04—OuntOMka 
1:34—TbMtra 

30:04—LawrtBM RTMa
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U M IRCHANDISI

’  UOUSSHOLD CMX)M u
EvMoraUv* A RaCrifsratod

W IM R D  COOLERS

40M cfm  with pump, a* low u
$89.95

2 othsr 40M mod*U tlU .M  and 
IIM.M.
Downdraft coolers for trailers and 
homes.
Refrigeration unit—MOO btu $139.95

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c io t e  S to re

206 Main_________________AM »4MI

C A R P E T
96 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT  

STORE
1701 Gregg______________ AM 44101

SPECIAL
NEW COMMODES ..............  927.95
3200 Down-draft Trailer 

Air Conditioners ..............  969.95

DAC SALES ft SERVICE 
Hiway 80 West AM 3-4337

LARRY'S SEWING MACHINES 
305 E. 3rd AM 3-3011
SINGER Round Bobbin Port
able .........................................  929.50
CABINET Electric ..............  949.50
NEW Cabinets ..........   947.50
Any Machine We Sell Guaranteed 

To Work Satisfectorily

ANNOUNCING
Opening Of A Floor Covering 

Department In Our Used Store 
504 W. Srd

Many patterns to choose fronv;- 
Armstroag Quaker Products and 
Carpet.

SALE on 50 • 2 Piece Living Room 
Suites. As Low As 9129.95 • New.

Both Stores
We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

U J h j a j i i L s
u s  East 2nd 504 West Srd

AM 4-5722___________ AM »2505

You Get Mountain Cool.

Dust Free Air 
From A 

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

Compicto round-the<lock cooling 
for a mera fraction of tha cost 01 
other typaa of cooling units.

We Give S ft H Green Stamp#

R&H Hardware
504 Johnaon AM 4-7711

SEARS' SERVICE 
SPECIAL FOR MAY—

KENMORE AutomaUc Washer
OvMtaul ................................  936 96
Hey. Mrs. Housewife, is your 
washer knocking? CaO Sears’ 
Service Department—

AM 4-5524
for Factory Trained Serviceman 
and Factory Approved Parts.
Usa Sears' New 8. R. C. Credit 
Account.

Setiefaction Guaranteed

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
213 Main AM 4-H34

4000 C.F.M. Evaporative 
Air Conditioner

$ 8 9 .9 5
$5 00 Down Delivers 

Special Made 
Trailer Cooler With Grin 
3300 C.F.M. -  2 Speed

$119.95

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

OUTSTANDINO VALUES

Fun Sise Gas Range. Oean . 949.95

18 Cu. Ft. Upright Fiwatar 91W.95

6 P c. Mapls D i n i n g  Room 
Suita .......................................  999 95

Apartment Sise-Gas Range . 929.M

2 Pc. Living Room Suita . . .  969.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

MEtCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LA

« “ TV; OE REraiOEEATOR; MM 
oMltr: butamaUc vi«b- 

wibedmara lulU. AM l-MU.

Used
But

Not

3SM C.T.U. Dovndmd
Abused

Air

Matchlnc MATT AO Vkitur-Arytr. Sklr

CoodMlOB' 
SM.M

SM.W
U eu. ft Uprltht Fretur. CietUknl 
caaSttloo Top qukUty. U you'm looktaf 
lor A iTMur don't mUi thU on* IIM.M

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
UaU> EXERCTCLX. •icollont coodltloa. 
vlU Mil at bnrfkln lor cub. AM 4-MU 
or AM MIM.

USED BARGAINS
R kfrlcm lon  Pmw HO 1* Ml
Bodrooa autUi . .. Frow *H M OM 
UrlDf Room anttM .. Fmw M to 100 
Om  Ronetk F n a  IIS to OM
Rov 0x11 Linolooa Roco 
Nov Apnrtraont mdNo Sldo-A-Bo*

it  JO
on JO

OUOJO

A&B FURNITURE
1100 W. 3rd AM MOM

ALL TYPES 
LAWN FURNITURE 

Lounges — Tables — Umbrellas 
CHAms — 95 95 Up.

Good Selections

'raOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED
3 Ft. tocUoBol 03IM
Boby Bod ................................... tU M
Bopor Baafo .. MO M
WootaybouM Atoomotle Wothcr . 031M
Utod Oorrol Eolrlkrmtor S33M
Uud Toblo a I Choir* SM 30
NIco Droo^-pootor b^-Ook . 070.M
Mobafony Deubla Drtttcr vub
PontI Bod .......................................... 30.30
Ook Do(k .................. IU.30
BookcoM Bod. Doubt* Dratocr,
NMt Stood   SM.M
NEW MM «i.B . Air C*adltMDOr. MM.30

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 44235

Wa Give Scottie Stampa 
Usad Specials

tofa with TV rocker Only 949.95 
Mahogany Cocktail Table . .  912.95 
Mahogany 2-Tier Table . . . .  915.00 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. 939.95 
Slightly Used 2-Pc. Sleeper 9199.50 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. 929.95 
2 Pc. Western Living Room 

Suite ...................................  929.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main AM 4-2631
NEW BOX SPRINGS 

and ___
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 

n o r  Full Site 
947.50 Set

Wa B w -SeU -H w ap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
3000 W 3rd DlalAM 440e8
PIANOS-ORGANS L6

UNDECIDED ABOUT BUYING— 
Then RENT any Model Hammond 
O nan for 925.00 a month. Includes 
—ORGAN in Home; 6 Lessons, your 
choice teacher. If you decide to 
buy. Money Paid in Applied to 
Organ P ur^ase.

MRS. BELL BONNER
106 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Amol for JOBkbM Mu*lo Oo.
Booth U Mtto Dr. Th* VUlioco 

MMUad. Ttk Mtr S43H

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Co—OTt Chorob How*
Sptort —d Cboid Orto—

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Atoot *1 Hmaaodd Ortk— Stadto* M
TM BUMM* Dr

EM aprtod. Tosm
AM tens

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rantal Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44301
SPORTING GOODS U
m e b c u b t  motoe
Furdu*. AM teiM.

M b.p. SMS. ITM

14 FT. YELLOW Jaekot Coullao. 1S6S—
15 b.p. Siwor Jato—d: S Mto okli kod
m* toektoo. AM seal._______________
NISCKLLANROU8 U 1
COME a— sot H. you voo't rosrol tt. 
Plaaue typo O lon M lopo tar aapbalt 
Ulo. Bit iprtet Bordvam._______________

FOR SALE
10 Auger Conveyors; 2—850 cu. ft. 
Storage Tanks; 1 Dave Fishbein 
Portable Sacker machine with 
thread and tape.

Milton Broughton
AM 34779 AM 4-4929
VAEIOUS CAFE tUtUTM lor lolo. AM 
4-TIM. _______
SEEDS. PLANTS, TREES L-18
mCB SELECTION at MOWl*. poppoT ood 
boddlDi plant*, tprlnshlll Nun«ry. S4M 
toutt Vurry. __________________

AUTOM08li.ES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
IMS FORD v e  FICKOP. Cuiton eok. 
Cl«an**t pickup In Eovard County. Drl- 
Trr Truck end boploiMBL Lamooa Hlfb- 
voy. AM 4-SSS4.
IMS PLTMOCTB S-DOOE hardtop. Bol- 
Yod«ro vUb Fovor FUlo. tSSt faulty, 
baliact duo SUM to book AM 4-MM.
FOR SALE — IMl F«rd 1-door. Oodd 
mot«r and tlra*. Phono AM 3-S07S.
Itss DODOE STATION Wayoo. H.MI ae- 
lua) mllM. Mark IV air oondlUooar. m- 
collanl tbrouyhout. SIJ4S. Can bo Mon at 
140S Lancaatar. Dial AM SeSU.
'41 MERCURY, 'W ENOINE. Radio, I 
or. tlM. So* at 1104-A Vtrttola. 
3-33N after t.

READY TO OO
'ST enVROLET TIF 4eoor. Radto. iMdt. 

or. povor yBdo,'37 FORD teoor Country tlalMo vaeod.Radio, hoalor. Fordomatlo and air.'M FORD Cuatomllno 4-door. Rodl*. b4db 
or. itanda.-d tranmloalpn.'31 FORD Fatrlana Adoor. Radio, kwtar, 
Fordomatlo.
j .  B. HOLLia-OMd C ara-m  W. 4tb 

3 a. Horn* Oaonl* Lopord

Good Houiekni*̂

ANi AffUANCES

Dtai AM 44132

a ll  NEW *U oyor afaln. CkdoryM's 
done It ayaln — AIL NEW OAT far th* 
i*ooad i t m l^  y**r. You'll not# fraab 
nav dIattBcliaa m SUmlln* Daalyn. A 
floattait nav kind at amoothnaai from 
Choviwtt't auportor rMa. a* our luoot 
tor a FI***um T**lt Dri** a IMt CHEV
ROLET today. Tta— n oatm iot isn  ■*■  
4th, AM 4.TH1.
MUST SXE to approelAta—muft tall at 
iaerlfle* prlea—Uko nav 'M BiifUab Ford 
Anfll* DohiM. Radto, k**t*r, vhH* 
■Idovall*. tao C Arnold. S04 Oollad. *4: 
or ITM LAurt* aftar t.
t in  MORRIS STATION Wafon. 
aquMy. VIII Irad*. AM 4HH

FOR 8EST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

4-Dodr *4-0^. 46 atpg . .  $1415
4-Do*r Daaphla* .............|178f

Cdmptoto Service — Parta
Taaaa N*. 1 lamaatod Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
ASaOCIATED WITH 

TABBOX-nOaaETT FORD 
4H *1 Jab—av AM MllM

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR 8ALR Ml
34 PLTIIOUTH SAVOT. 

baatar. A3I 4-3SM aftar S. wbelaaal* coat.
4.*oar .radto. 
a*U balov

BT OWNXK—'34 PljrmeuUi Couraitad*. Saa at 4 « Watt Uth. AM 4JSS3.

'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ....... 1295
'53 OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door . 9295
'52 DESOTO 4-door ................  9275
’50 FORD 2Kloor ...................... 9146

"  BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wham Pa Barat Ma't Ma— yl

911 East 4th AM 44789
YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 

AT 1800 W. 4th

TRUCKS & PICKUPS 
2 TR U CK S.A nd  

4 PICKUPS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

H. 0 . FOWLER’S
Used Cars, Tnicka, Pidnqw

Phone AM 4-5312
USED CAR SPECIALS

'55 FORD Victoria ............. 9896
•55 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  9795
'55 CHEVROLET 4 4 o « '. 0 v e r-

drive ..................................  $ 795
'55 FORD Fairlane 2-door .. 9 795 
'54 FORD Ranch Wagon. Air Con

ditioned ............................... 9795
53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop

..............................................  9595
53 CHEVROLET 2 -d oor.......  9395
'52 CHEVROLET 44oor . . . .  9 295 
49 FORD 2-door ........................9185

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 44581
1956 BUICK SPECIAL 

2-Door Hardtop 

Radio-Heater-Dynaflow 

Very Clean

3M Scarry Dial AM 44366

KVICB

'58 NSU M otorcycla................  8265
'57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  91350
'57 CHAMPION 44oor ........... 91295
'56 RAMBLER 4-Door .........  $965
56 CHEVROLET 4<ioor . . . .  91085 
'55 COMMANDER 44oor. Air 9795 
'55 PLYMOUTH S4oor. OD . $750
'54 MERCURY 4-D oor.............95%
54 CHAMPION C. C oup#.... 9550 
'52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air . .  9585
*49 FORD 4 -d oor...................... $195
'49 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . .  $165

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johiuan DUl AM 3-24U
TRUCKS FOR SALK M2
USI w arn  TBUCE traetar. air brakat 
vtth «a  vbaaL BUIS. Dilmr Truel: and 

T amaaa Hldhvay, AM 4-33*4.
USI R-Il* FWIEUF. Vary tlaaa. Special 
pOe* SMB. Orlyar Tlvek and &a*l*ment. 
Lama— BIcbvay. AM «ea*l
USI OrrBBMATlOKAL 4k-T— ptokiip 
dio. haatar. tIM. Can AM i S l i :  
tanal— 3*4—A.LC. Mat—.
TRAILERS M3

FT. TEAILBTTB
EwaDato oaodttka. Can b* ftnanead 
le iT l isto Cbarak—

beuwtraller. 
AM

WE HAVE
New 1959 Mobile Homes

$2495.00 
SEE US

BEFORE YOU BUY!

D&C TRAILER 
SALES

3408 W. Hwy. 80 AM 34337

3385 DOWN PAYM EN T  
3 6  M ONTHS TO  PA Y

BUY BIG! PAY LITTLE! Now EDSEL, the most 
distinctive car on the American road today, 
is priced with Plymouth, Chevrolet and Ford. 
Just count the extras you get that others 
either forget or charge 
more for. Then count all 
the money you save on 
EDSEL.

2885
Paddad Daak, Aatomalto Traaamis- 
stoa. White WaB U rea. Radto, 
Heater, Tw*-Taae Paiat — b d a d - 
cd.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runntls SfrrMt

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M3
net — 3S FT. SFAETAN. Madam a— 
badroom. SOS RunnaU. AM 4-S04S.
ISIS RICEABDBON. ItODEEN S badroom. 
nortbam buUI. AM SA4M or AM 44430 
aftar S.
1*SM BEDROOM SSkl* MOBILE bom* 
3300 aquUy. Lot 103. OE TraUar Court. 
AM M683.
3 WHEEL TRAILER. 4xd F t . an aprtnya. 
HIteb Includad. Dial AM 3-3SST.

-VI

To— Antoattoav Da alar F—
SPARTAN—"M " STSTEM-ePARCRAFT 

"W* TrAd* for Anythlns"
Spar cant up to T yr* Flnanctof 

Waft at Tovn. Hvy. SO 
Black w*(t at Air Baaa Eoad 

BKl BPRUIO—ABILENE 
AM 3-3T01 OR 34tSl
AUTO SERVICK MS

Comptoto

Auto Repair

Spedaiizint In

ENGINE TUNING

BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END W. P. Hughes
AUGNMENT Servica Mgr.

BAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 44922

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

WE DO ALL TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Free Estimatos Given

S&H GARAGE
Open 8 a jn .—9:30 p.m.

1805 West Srd AM 3-2782
STROUP OrOEFENDEirr wraektaf Of. 
Tour beadquarlem for automoblla part*. 
MU* and half laydar Hlybvay. AM 
3433T. olybU AM K34M
SCOOTERS ft B lK E f M f
IIM MW MOTDBtCOOTXa. Taka ap paj- 
mmu. 1*3 Bwotob. AM A«MS.
MOTORCYCLES M16

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  SmaU Harley-Davidson
•  Schwinn B icycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL Tm XTON 
Motorcjrcle ft B icycle Shop 

904 W. Srd AM S-2322

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Monthf — 24 Months — 30 Mentha
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

REFRIGERATED 
MARK IV

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
Monitor Dash Unit ...............................  $275 Installad
Standard Dash Unit .............................  $245 Installed

TERMS AVAILABLE
We are your Factory Autheriiod Service Center

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7301

DENNIS THE MENACE

*1U Wr 1H5 C09«7K «> 0EQ Kk FELL A6LKP
OOUIO P I O C U P M M .*

H8

.**PBB«e to the anffler hlag-- 
■e Bsekes jam ear path ap and 

dag _______
With Maffleta UFKTIMK GUAR- 

ANTEED
Which ha INSTALLS FRE l!**

•n Baal ar«

NICE 2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME 

ON RENTAL-PURCHASE PLAN

$100.00 Per Month
Until The Down Payment Is Paid

Burnett
1603 E. Third

Inc.
AM 44209

Dependoble Used Cors
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Biacayne, 4-door sedan. V 4  engine, 

standard transmission, radio, heatar, low mOaage. 
Local ear. C 1 T J L K
Solid blua color ............................................  ^ 1 /
F01U> Customiin* club coup*. V 4 angina. C l  C  
heater, aoUd green finish .............. ..........

d C E  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. C T O K  
Heatw, standard shift, clean throughout .. 0 9

/ E 9  PONTIAC Chib Sedan. Radio, beater, hydremtio ahift, 
^ w h i t e  wen tiree. ^ E

Exc^tionaOy clean ................................. ^ * 1 0 9

d E  E  PLYMOUTH Plase 44kior aedan. V 4  angln*. radto 
and haatar.
Grey and hrory two-tone finish .................... 9 " t w 9

8 E 9  DODGE Coronet chib coupe. V 4 engine, E 4 Q E  
v 4 #  standard ahift with ovtrdrive. Solid Uua color 9 * 9 0 9

# E Q  HHIAIAN Dthixa 4-door sedan. Heater, windehield 
v O  waehers. white tires, light blue color. C l  2 1 1 C  

Yours for only .................   9 1 9 0 9

# E O  PONTIAC Chib Coupe t^yUnder. Standard C 9 9 C  
shift, radio, beater, good tires .................  9 < w 9 9

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODOl •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Orpff DMI AM 44351

1
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EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
“ A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

MERCURY sadea. 
Air conditioned.

/ B E  CHEVROLET B aU ir 
9 9  sedan.

EDSEL 4-door. Afar 
condltkaed.

/ B E  PLYMOUTH dn b

ENGLISH Ford ste- 
tton wagon.
M E R d n Y *  Phaeton 
b-top eed. Air cond.

/ B E  MERCURY M entony 
9 9  44oer aedan.

/ B E  M E R O niY  Sedan. 
9 9  A k  nwiditiwieil

LINCOLN Landan aa- 
dan. Air oondltionad.
ENGLISH Ford aa- 
dan.
CHEVROLET Impale 
hardtop coupe.
MERCURY sedan. 
Air conditiooed.
CHEVROLET Impale. 
Air conditioned.

/ B 4  LINCOLN Hardtop. 
9 * 9  Air conditioned.

/  FORD sedak V-g an-

/ E 4  CHEVROLET B d-Alr 
9 * 9  peden.

/ B 4  LINCOLN aedan. AB 
9 * 9  poprer.

/ B 9  UNCOU4 sport aa- 
9 9  dan. Air c o i^

idlRCU RY a t a 11 e B 
wagon. Air eond.
FORD station wagon. 
Air conditioned.

/ B O  FORD ft4oor 
9 9  ppdan.

/ E O  BUICK ftdoor 
9 9  aedan.

LINCOLN Pramiare 
sedan. Air oood.
BUICK Station Wag
on. Air Cond. >
FORD Victoria. Hani- 
top sedan.

/ E O  FCHID sedan.
9 a  straight tran n iastoo.

/ B O  STUDEBAKER 4-door 
9 A  aedan.

^52
FORD Customline ^  
doOT sedan. ^52
PLYMOUTH 4 -door 
sedan.
LINCOLN aedan. AO 
power, air eond.

/| | * 2  PONTIAC id o o r  aa-

J E E P . l s r " ' "

Iriiiiiaii .I'HicN l̂oKir ( ».
Y o u r  L in co ln  and M e rc u ry  D e a le r

E. 4th At Johnaon Opan 740 PM . AM 4-5254

>

TOP VALUE USED CAHS
/ ' b T  PONTIAC Super CUaf atatton wagon. Ra- C ^ A Q C  

dio, heatar, Hydramatic, 27,000 mitos . . .
/ E X  PtntTIAC Star Chief 44kx>r sedan. Radio, heatar. Hyd- 

9 0  ram atic, power staaring, power brakas and factory air 
conttttiooad. New white waU tiraa. C 1 K Q K
A nice fam ily car .......................................
OLDSMOBILE Super '68' 4-door aedan. Radio, heatar, 

9 0  Hydramatic. powar steering
and brakaa .......  .........................................  a p i T ^ a #

/ E B  PONTIAC Star Chiaf Catalina coupe. Batfio, haMer, 
v 9  Hydramatic, powar steering and brakes,

good tires ...........................................   9 I A T 9
# E A  CHEVROLET BeLAir 44oor sedan. Radio, E J L Q B  

9 * 9  beater, Power-Glide. ExcMlaat eondition ..
/ B 9  BUICK Special 2-door aedan. Radio, heatar, C A Q S  

9 9  Dynaflow. good tirte. Ckaa one-ownar car 9 ^ ^ 9  
■ 14 FT. LONE STAR B eal-16  H.P.

J*hMoa Motor WMh T raB ar....................  $386

MARVIK WOOD 
P O N T IA C - ^

504 E«89 Srd Dtol AM 4-5535

BIO SPRINO'S CLEANEST USED CARS
<-4oor town aadaa. 27,000 actual m iles, one 

9 0  owner, radio,
beater, Fordomatie ................................

# B / :  DODGE 4<loor Royal. Radio, haatar, push button shift, 
9 0  power steering and brakas. Black and C 1 1 Q C

white. LocaOy owned ..............................  ▼  • 8 ^ 9
# E E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 44oor. Sl.OOO actoal m ilet.

9 9  V 4 , radio, boater, Power-Glide. $1195
/ E E  DODGE Royal Id oor b a ^ t^ . Actual mitos, 19,000. 

9 9  This car waa C 1 1 0 K
owned by Midland doctor .......................  ^ 9

/ B 4  OLDSMOBILE Super 88' 44oor. Hydra- C O O K  
9 * 9  m atic. radio, beater and air. Nice car # ^ ^ 9  

"OM lRy Win 8« RanMsnhftfwd 
Long Aftar Frk« Hm taan Forgettan**

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymead Hanshy •  PaM Prtoa •  C M  Hale > .  
888 West 4th Dial AM 4-W »

WHAT IS YOUR PLEASURE?
Be it a good book, an exciting movio or sitting at 
homa with TV, avarvona likaa a good car. If ara 
plaasura-bant, saa A LL af our good uaad care. THERE 
it ona you will lika.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE POUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 

(THE CAR BUICK '59)
/ B T  LINCOLN Pramiart Landau 4-door eadan. Factory air 

9 /  conidtioned, power steering, power brakae. power win
dows. power seat, radio, heater, eutom etic transmis
sion. A local one owner C 9 Q O K
car that’s nice ...........................................
LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Automattc transmis- 

9 0  lion, radio, heatar, power all tha way and factory air 
conditioDad. Ona of tha nicest ears yoaH  find. This one 
is a one-owner, locally-owned car that has had exceltont 
care. Baby blue end white exterior with C T T Q B
matching interiw .......................................  ^ a 9 T 9

/ B 4 L  BUICK Super Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, haatar, powar 
9 0  steering, power brakee aixl other accM soriee. This ia 

a 28,000 mile car and ia really nice. Beautiful Coral 
and White exterior with matching custom Intarkir.
A car you would m joy to own and $1595

/ E E  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. The nicaM oaa youH 
evo: find. Has Hydramatic, radio, beater, power steer 

r, ing, power brakes and factory air coodtttooad. She's 
loaded an the way. This is a nice low-mitoage car 
that we personally know. You can buy this one with 
assurance of many milea of trouble-frea C O I A A
service. Comfort end p restig e .............

/ B E  BUICK 4Hdoor sedan. Dynaflow. radio, beat- E Q O K
9 9  er. Really sharp ..............................................  ^ T T 9

/ b e  BUICK Special 4-door aedan. Dynaflow, radio, baater. 
9 9  air conditioned. Two-tone bhie and white with match

ing interior C l  O O K
This one is really soUd 9 * “ ^ 9

/ E ^  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Hirdramatic.kradio. heat- 
9 * 9  er, power steering, power brakee end air cooditionad. 

This one has been completely recondition- C l  A O  I* 
ed and is soUd as the Rock of Gibraltar 9  I O T 9  

/ F A  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. ra- C T O C  
9  *9 dio, heater. Locany-owned and really sharp ^  #  7 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Biikk — CadilkM — Ogtl D—lar 
5tk «t Gragg AM 44153
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B ra s s  E n se m b le , 
C h o ir  S e t  C o n c e rt

H m Btim  Emwnbto froni B i( 
Sprinc Hi<h School and Uw HCJC 
(% oir will conibiM  for the first 
time ta a concert Sunday. The 
event wfl] begin at 4 p jn . in 
HCJC Anditoriuin.

The ensemble wfl] play two se
lections. and the choir will pre
sent Schubert’s "M ass No. 4 in 
C ." the first time that this work 
has been performed locally. The 
ensemble, made up of band mem
bers, is under the direction of high

Ike Meets With 
Union Chieftain

NEW YORK fAP> — President 
Eisenhower and the bead of the 
steelworkers union met privately 
for half an hour Thursday.

Both White House Press Secre
tary James C. H a g ^ y  and Da\id 
J. McDonald, p r e s id e  of the 
United Steelworkers of America, 
declared the steel industry situa
tion was not discussed.

There was no public comment 
by steel industry leaders about the 
session, which came in the midst 
of contract negotiations aimed at 
averting a strike by 500.000 work- 
ers when contracts expire in the 
basic steel industry June M.

school band director Douglas 
Wiehe, and the choir is led by 
HCJC m usk instructor Ira Schantx.

Soloists for the choir number 
will be Joyce Howard and Marilyn 
Newsom, sopranos; Ruth Aon Ste
phenson, mexio • soprano; Rob
ert Clinton, tenor; and Hubert 
Murphy. biUs. Murphy is a stu
dent at HCJC. the others being 
guest soloists.

The program is open to the p i^  
lie, and there will be no admis
sion charge.

Iraq Officially 
Cuts Off U.S. Aid

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) — Iraq is 
officially cutting all association 
with the Eisenhower doctrine, 
which offers aid to Middle East 
countries threatened by Commu
nist aggression.

Premier Abdel Karim Kassem 
said Thursday the Communists 
were his friends but that be wants 
to remain friendly with Western 
nations too.

Kassem’s announcement that 
Iraq will withdraw from the Eli- 
sen^w er doctrine cam e as a sur
prise because the doctrine has 
been considered a dead issue here 
since Iraq quit the Baghdad Pact.

Open U:45 
AdaMa «0e A Tie

ChUdrea 2Se

Presenting

B e a u t i f u l  B r y a n s  spedai
Artnouncirtg our annual foctory-to-us-to-you savings on 
Beautiful Bryans . . .  the world's most fashionoble stockings

Full-fatKiened Laxury Sheers 
Full-fashioiied Reinforced Sheers 
FuH-fothioiied Woiking Sheers 
Seomless Sendel-foof Sheer 
Seomlets Dewi-fee Sheer

event

reg. 2.50 ........... now 1.95
reg. 1.95 ........... now 1.60
reg. 1.65 ........... now 1.35
reg. 1.95 ........... now 1.60
reg. 1.65 ........... now 1.35

% a n f
‘J O E L  M c C R E A
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Opea U : «  
Today A

DOUBLS
FEATURE

i >
r  .

Opea S:45 
Adalts SSc 

Ckildrea Free

DOUBLE
HfHtROR

f U k f i m

nUUKERSTEI
M M S T E V B E!

‘n ilEY EM fi or [iNsnir
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^DANA ANDREWS

DMMOMr

PARK LANE MINIATURE

GOLF COURSE
. 18 HOLES

CARPETED

Open Daily • • 6 :3 0  
Open Sundoy 3 :0 0

Style I No. I Site I Length | Color To 
I Pairs I ] I Wear With

Luxury Sheers I
Reinforced Sheers
Walking Sheers

Seamless Sondol-foot
Seamless Demi-toe

Nome ..................................................................................................
Address ...............................................................................................
City ......................................................................................................
( ) Chorge to ( ) Send ( ) Money or

My Account C.O.D. Check Enclosed Offer good from Moy 16 to 23 only at

A  SA LU TE TO  TH E M EN Ah®  W OM EN OF OUR ARM ED FORCES 
A TTEN D  W EBB AFB OPEN HOUSE S A T U R D A Y . . .  ARM ED FORCES DAY

M IL AND MAS. JAMES MICHENER 
He hoe « love effoir with the Isloads

M ic h e n e r B o o k  Is  
M o n u m e n ta l W o rk

By ROBERT TUCEMAN 
HON(H.ULU Ufi-Jamea A. Mich- 

eoer hat just written a new love 
story, a monumental covel he calls 

a love itory between me and a 
bunch of is la ^ .’*

For the author of ‘T ales of the 
Sooth Pacific”  to write about is
lands is scarcely news, but this 
one is his b iu est so far and he 
has moved his locale up to the 
m id-Pacific, to the Hawaiian la- 
lands.

His new book is titled sim ply: 
"H awaii.”

It runs 400,000 words, or some 
800 pages.

"I  think it is the best filing 
Tve done," says Michener. "C er
tainly, it’s the ntoat ambitioos 
thing I’v t done. I’ve been working 
on it for about three years. I 
started the final draft on May 1st 
of last year and I worked on it 
every day uctil last March 1st, 
except for a trip I made to San 
Francisco for four days."

"It is a story of Polynes- 
iaas, missionaries, Chinese and 
Japanese came to these islands 
and learned to live together tide 
by side," he said.

"It has two clim actic momenta 
—on Pearl Harbor day, Dec. 7, 
IM l, and in the elecfiona here in 
1954 when the Democrats for the 
first time in Sg years cam e into 
acy kind of power.

" I  doubt if it can ba serialized or 
made into a movie. Tlie char
acters are too numerous and they 
change too fast.

ISLANDS ARE THEME
"The underl)ring thread in the 

book is the islands. They remain, 
and the people change.

" I  think it is a m ajor work, a 
raal effort."

Michener, 81, wrote tha book— 
his Uth — In a email office he 
maintains in the same eight-atory 
apartment buOdlng at Waikiki 
Beach where he Uves with Us at
tractive wife, Mari.

" I  got up at 7:30 every m ors- 
Ing," he related "ata a coupla d  
■licee of pineapple, put on a pair 
of shorts and went to work. I ad
mitted no intermptione. I have no 
phone in my offlM . I red ly  went 
h to  an isolafion chamber. I 
worked anti] noon, then knocked 
ofL 1 caver worked In the after

noon and only rarely in the eve
ning. In the afternoon, I went 
beaching and I took a five nnile 
walk every day to keep my weight 
(17e pouD^) down."

"The purpose of the book ie to 
explain why Hawaii is the wonder
ful place it is. It deals with bow 
people and ideas got here and how 
the people learned to live together 
ic harmony. ’There are four fam
ilies, and the book follows their 
fortunes.

"It would make a good movie 
but I don’t think it is suited for it 
because it would take about nine 
hours to show it."

Prior to writing "H awaii,”  Mld>- 
ener wrote four novels including 
"Sayonara" and "The Bridge at 
Toko-ri," and aevoi works of noo- 
fictioo.

" I  mailed ‘Hawaii’ to m y pub
lishers on March 13—fiia day the 
Hawaii statehood bill was passed 
by Congress," he said. “ I expect 
it to be published in O ctober."

Statehood also made M idiener 
change his legal address from 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, to 
Honolulu.

CHANGED RESIDENCE
"I  have been here quite a 

w hile," he said, “ but under no cir
cumstances would I have changed 
my legal residence when I did not 
have the vote (for president). On 
the day Hawaii got the vote, I 
changed it ."

Michener has been highly active 
ic  local politics and there’s been 
talk in Dem ocratic ranks of ask
ing him to run for office. So far, 
be has resisted this.

" I  used to teach political sd - 
•nce," Michener explained, "and I 
am deeifly interested in i t  The 
onlv function I see for m yself is 
to be an interested member of one 
of the polifical parties. On the day 
I moved m y lei^d residence here, 
I joined the Dem ocratic party.

"B y  and large, writers are cot 
logicid people to run for office. If 
vou write and speak the truth, you 
hurt enough feelings ao that yoa 
can’t run for office. I have no ca
pacity for it. I will work very hard 
to h ^  other people."

But, with Hawaii’s first stats 
e la ctim  coming this summar, 
fiiert ara som a.who think Jamas 
Michaner majr still n ia  for office.

Five Girls lii 
Queen Contest

LAMESA — Five giris, students 
at Lamesa High SdMxd, have an
nounced they are candidates for 
Lamesa Rodeo Queen. <)ueen for 
the rodeo will be determined on 
ticket sales of the candidates and 
each is sponsored by a business 
firm  or d v k  du b  in the area.

Jean Stone. II, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Stone will be the 
candidate sponsored by the Eve
ning Lions Club. She is a senior.

V ic ^  Roberts, 15, a sophomore, 
is being sponsored by Peterson’s 
Grocery. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R <^rts of 
Midway.

The nominee of the Lamesa 
Noon Lions G ub is Tommy N dl 
Griffin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Griffin, 905 N. 9th St. Tom
my Nell is 17 years old and a 
junior.

First entry in the contest was 
freshman Iris Swann. 15, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. CHaude Swann. 
She is sponsored by Key Mercan
tile.

Karen Applegate, 16, is sponsor
ed by the Lamesa Jayceet. She is 
16 years old, a sophomore, and 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley C. Applegate.

IN AN

EMER6ENCy

'Lonesome' Killer 
Admits Slaying

5TE. GENEVIEVE, Mo. (A P )-  
A young killer who got ao lone
some for Ms mom on Mother’s 
Day that be broke jail to see her 
has been seoteacad to 30 yeert ic 
prisoa for slaying Ms unde.

Billy Glenn Newhouse, 28, of 
Deslofn; Mo., pleaded guilty to 
first deiree murder Thursday for 
the rifle kilUng of Jamee L. 
Huskey, 58.

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 * / 4 %
MVIDCNDS

FIR
YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

118 Mala — DUIAMAMM

• .. w«ar* iiMHy gwiMi, bW
•goinit oil e f Hmio tbo 

C i v i l  OtFENSC itooSi roody Hi h.la,

IN A
FINANCIAL EMERGENCY

FifliMdai trovbiss, t o t , wior mmy 
foisct— frwn octbol tm irg ta c y  te 
tht lifliplt iwtd for ixtro unh to carry 
owl ■ worthwhilo projoct. In toch 
COM, S.I.C itondc rtody to b o l p .. .  
with M ivk t thet’i  fast, conAdontioff

WHATXVta YOUK NUO 
rox C-A S-H MAY SC . . ,

SOUTHWESTIRN INVfUMfNI COMPANT

418 Bad TWrd 

Pheaat AMherst 44811

H U M B LK  N IB U L A  
I P -1  O R E A 8 B  C A R T R ID O B S

The NEBULA EP-1 grease cartridge 
eliminates the worst part o f greasing—  
the messy job  of refilling the grease gun 
from a pail. Just slip the caps off the 
cartridge, insert it in your grease gun, 
and you’re ready to ^ease any fitting. 
There’s no waste o f grease, and no possi
bility o f dirt or foreign matter getting 
into the grease.

NEBULA EP-1 is an outstanding 
multi-use grease. Its exceptional resist
ance to the effects o f heat, water, oxida
tion and heavy loads makes NEBULA 
EP-1 top choice for equipment that works 
outdoors where rain, moisture, dirt, dust 
and high temperatures are encountered.

For quick dafivory of NEBULA EP-1 
'q ro o fo  cartrldgRt, call mo —

SPEaAL
I N T R O D U C T O R Y

O F F E R l

Free le v e r -a ctio n  
grease gun with every 
60-cartridge case <k 
NEBULA EP-1 pur
chased. But hurry—  
deadline on this spe
cial offer is August 
1, 1959.

HUM BLE
HUM BLK O IL *  •

RERN IN O  COM PAN Y {

FREELAND AUSTIN
3RD i  UU MO PRINO, TEXAS PHONI AM 4-5SI1

H U M B L E  O I L  ft R I F I N I N O  C O M P A N Y
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P ooen ed  of great flaxibUity, tremendoiu speed and ability to 
strike anywhere on the globe, the United States airpower indeed la a 
power for peace. Examples of this great vorsatility and modernity are 
pictured here. Upper left is the super-sonic F-ltMC Starfigfater, upper 
right the B-St global Stratofortress. In center left is an artist’s con
ception of the D iscovero-, a 13,000-pound Sxl9 ft. m issile will appear 
above the earth, while in cento- right U the futuristic B-58 Hustkr, 
sn oth o global supersonic bom bo. Below left is the Air Force's Bo- 
marck guided m issile leaving its launching site. L ow o ce n to  presents 
a cluster of latest experimental planes, and lo w o  left is the Air Force 
L u n o Probe immediately before firing into space. (O fficial Air Force 
Photographs.)

Big Spring Daily Herald
Armdd Forets Stc. Big Spring, Texas May 15, 1959
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Dollar Spread Over Big 
Area By Webb Families

TIm  <M>*r d  Air P » r c «  par- 
■omu l  Miffart tiw aainc fata aa o f 
any dhtr dtiten. a ttiKly by the 
Webb AFB com ptroU er'i office 
ahowe.

It ia chopped up into piecea to 
aaliafy auch fundaitnental needa of 
familiaa aa food, aheher, clothinc. 
utilitiea. tranaportation, appU- 
aocaa, furniture and mrviM. 
Twenty-two centa out of every 
dollar foea for food, nine centa 
for clothing and thoea, U centa 
for rant and another 3 per cent 
for houae p a ^ en ta . Four centa 
foea for utilitiea. a evn  centa for 
car (new and uaed) purchaaea, 
five centa for gaa and oil. two 
centa for repaira. It centa for ma
jor appliancea. four centa for fur- 
nitere and carpeting and 30 centa 
for aervicea and miacellaneoua 
uaea.

Tbia ia pretty much the picture 
after the average Webb family 
takea around 1905.000 of ha net in
com e for aavingi.

The heavy end of the remaining 
I 3J 3S.OOO goea directly or indi
rectly into local trade channela. 
(The figurea do not include aingle 
officera and airmen and othera liv
ing on the baae, or the 740 baae 
civiliana. moat of whoee annual 
$3,373,000 alao entera the local

occm iny.)
Here are aomc intareatinf fheta 

revealed In the atudy:
Webb AFB haa a total 

Uoa of 3,173 military 
Approximately 04 per cent are 
married, and of t ^  number H  
per cent, or 1.333 reaide with their 
familiea locally or ia the immedi
ate area. By adding dependenta 
3.413 childrra and l.S tt wlvea 
the fam ily total ia 0,311, «r one 
in five of the city'a populatloa.

Approximately 33 per coot of 
the total childnm, or 700, are en
rolled in achoola. Another 00 per 
cent of 1,000 are under achool 
age and the remaining two per 
cent have conmleted acteol. are fat 
coilege, etc. That thia population 
tido ia continuing ia evidenced by 
the record of 310 birtha at the baae 
hoapital laat year, and thia year 
the rate ia about 30 per cent 
higher. Totala do not include ba- 
biea of the familiaa bora ia local 
private hoapttala.

Average income of the famiUoo 
ia $300 per month, making a net 
income of around $0,13l,m . Aa 
mentiooed before, the average 
fam ily puta aaide $40 per month or 
$3M, a year.

Seventy per cent of the famiUea 
have checking accounta, moatly

ARMED FORCES DAY PRAYER
“ Almighty God, the Father of ua aO, we give Thee moat 

bumble and hearty thanka for the bleaainga that have been be- 
atowed upon our land. We are ever mindful of the devotion and 
aacrifice made by members of our Armed Forcea on land, in the 
air, and on the sea. They have served in great Jeopardy to inaure 
for us the freedom s we enjoy.

"W e petition Thy H e a v e d  Guidance upon the leadera o f the 
nation, b ^  d v il and military. Make them aware of th dr role ia 
the redemption of the world from cruelty, hate and injustice, eo 
that the exerciae of our might will always aerve the ends of Jurtiee 
upon thia earth.

“ On this day sre remember the individual soldier, aailor, air
man, and marine. Keep them alwajrs courageous and v ig i l^  ia 
the faithful performance of their several duties. Give them such 
in a i^  that they never glory in material might but remaia faithAd 
to thepreeervatioo of liberties and freedoms for all maakiad.

"F inally, we pray for Thy Heavenly Benedictiaa aa we Join 
with those around the world who work toward the end that right- 
eouaaeea shall prevail among all the peoples of the world. Endow 
ua with strength of character that prompts a devotion to our 
country and to Thee, 0  God, who ia tlie source of all true power. 
Amen.”

We Are Proud To 
Hove You With Us!

Te gR ef the peraennel um would like to thank 
you far your friendly cooporation and your con* 
tribution to Iho civic, social and oconomk life 
of our comwunHy.

COME IN AND VISIT US 
YOU ARE ALWAYS 

WELCOME AT

Miller's Restaurant
SIO I .  3rd AJM 4-9021

locally. One third have saving ae- 
eenata, half la local units. More 
than a Wth b w  bonds regularly 
and over a third save through the 
base credit ««««(«»«

Like aO other families, the big
gest Mte out of the Webb fam ily 
laeom e goes tor food—an average 
of $17 per month, $1,164 per 
year—an aggregate of $1.$00,000, 
half spent d i r e ^  in regular re
tail outleta and the remaining half 
fakUrectly t h r o u g h  wholetalera 
aimplyiag the base commissary.

la s  average fam ily spends $M 
monthly on clothing, excluding 
footwear. To this $$4$.000 biU U 
added another $l$0.000 for shoes.

Rant requires about $70 per 
nnoath on the average, which la 
$17,000 motdhly or abw t $1,000,000 
par year. Eighteen per cent of the 
tamUioe are buying their homes 
at the same average of $70 per 
nnonth, and they pay a little over 
$331,000 annually, plus about $13,- 
000 per year for repairs, etc. Utili
ties average $1S 55 monthly ($6.10 
M actricity, $6.65 gaa. $3.00 water) 
for a total of $337,000 per annum.

Again the Webb picture is pretty 
typical when it comes to trana- 
IMrtation. Baaed on one vehicle 
per fam ily, 96 per cent of the 
fam ilies own automobiles. About 
$1 per cent, or 777 families, are 
| > a j^  on a new car in any year 
to the tune of about $900,000. 
Three-fourths of the cars are 
bought locally, and new and used 
amount to around $600,000 annual
ly. Q u  and oil costa another $400,- 
000 and repairs, acceasorias, etc. 
each about $130,000.

Nearly all families have a tele- 
visioo set. more than refrigera
tors because many homes include 
refrigerators in rentals. Three- 
fourths of the families have tbeir 
own washing machines. For m ajor 
appliances such aa TV, refrigw - 
ators, washers, cooking ranges, 
air conditioners, vacuum d ^ -  
ars, etc., the families expend Just 
over $800,000 per annum. For new 
furniture and carpeting, etc., some 
$168,000 is expended h m .

Beauty s h ^ , barber shops, 
d r u g  stores, hardware stores, 
variety stores, appliance repair 
shops, restaurants, theatres, recre- 
attonal establishments, sporting 
goods daalsrs, etc. share in around 
0,000,000 per annum for special 
goods aad services.

The preponderance of Webb 
temUy oapenditures, directly or 
iaffaectly are la locaJ trade to the 
taaa o f som e JIJOO.OOO for food, 
$700,000 for oBttilng and shoes, 
$L000,000 for rent, $339,000 for 
houaa payments, $13,000 for repair 
aad u p k ^ , $3T,000 for utilities, 
$800,000 for cars, $400,000 for gaa 
aad oQ, $130,000 for car repairs, 
$301,000 for appliances. $386,000 for 
furalture aad carpeting, etc., and 
$3,130,000 for miscellaneous goods 
n i  services.

Aad Ute ail other families, ex
cept for that 10 per cent nest 
egg, the outgo about equals the ia-

Corporal Missile 
Has 75-Mi. Range

Equipped with either an atom
ic or conventional • type warhead, 
the Army’s Corporal guided mis
sile is capable of destroying tar- 
geu  at raagss of over 75 miles.

The weapon d vos the field ar
tillery greater flrepower and en
ables commanders to strike select
ed ta r g ^  deep in enemy rear 
areas. The Corporal fdlow s a bal
listic trajectory darir.g n>ost of 
tta flight, and weather and visibi
lity place no restrictions on iu

liie  missile is propelled through 
space by a liquid propellant r o » -  
st oootor at several times the 
speed of sound.

Two operational rocket launch
ers sre assigned to each 250-man 
Corporal battalion, and at the 
preeaat. Corporal units have been 
deployed to E u rt^ .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Moy 15, 1959

We are proud to hove you in our community. We take 

this opportunity on the 7th Anniversary of Webb to 

give praise ond soy that we sincerely appreciate oli of 

the benefits Webb hos brought Big Spring.

Suggs (o n s M o n  Co■ | Inc. 

AM 4*1911

A Helping Hand
BvgcaiJ Ivaaevlch Gacusbev. 33, iajarod Baaaiaa saaaiae, la car- 
riad aaceaadaua la a Utter ta the rtacua iblp, U A  Caaat OaaN 
eatter Starts, la a ra n  display af U.S. ■aariaa taaaiwark aiaiad at 
aaviag tba au a ’a Ufa. GbotsImv was aarrlad ta Dalch Harhar sa 
tbo Starts. Ibca was flewa ta Elm eaiarf AFB HaspHal a l Aaabar- 
age. Ba aaffand a brala iajary ia a taB lata Iha bsM al a Fwriiaa 
flahiag skip about April 4.

Logistics Involve 
Billions Of Dollars

Tha Air Matarial Command Is 
tha loglaUet arm of tha Air Forea.

Is svaryday languaga, this 
maaas that it muat buy, store, 
transport aad maintain the air
craft and equipment used by the 
United Btslae Air Force.

The command also buys tha 
sqitipmant for m ors than SO nn- 
t lm  la tha Mutual Assistanea 
Program.

AMC acUvlUss involvt billions 
of doUnrs, thousands of sirplsnes, 
IJOO.OOO kinds of supiriy itams 
and soma 331,000 psrsooaal. It Is 
orgsniisd to supply depot Icval

not only within the Unit- 
itas but also in

Cong rotulof tout 
Men Of

W A F B
On Your 
Seventh 

Anniversary
sd
tbs world

any part of

Bulbi Avoilobie
Chancts art that “ bulb snatch- 

ars" art common aboard Naval 
vassals. A hasvy cruissr has more 
than 3,400 light fixtures. And of 
the toUl. slm oet 3,000 of them 
art for so to 100-wstt housa-typs 
lamps.

g o o d A e a r
siRvici rroRi

214 Weaf 3rd Dial AM 4*5171

Redstone Units 
Now In Europe

Activation of tha first Army unit 
to fire the supersoiyc Redstone 
missile was announced in March 
of 1986, and units armed with the 
missile STS now stationed in Eu- 
rope.

The Redstone, s  surface-to-sur
face missile is used to extend 
aad supplament the range and 
firepower of artillery cannon. It 
is capabls of delivering both etom- 
le and conventional projactilea on 
target.

It is the largest bsliistic guided

missile employed by the Army 
and was devsiloped under super
vision of Dr. W snher von Braun, 
developer of the Qermna V -t rock
et.

Smaller, Lighter 
Missile Is Planned

The Pershing is n solid propd- 
last ballistic missila davsloptnsat 
for tba Army ftaid forcss.

Tha naw miaaila will ba smaBsr, 
ligfatar, and more mobila than tha 
operational Redstona mtsafls. W oit 
was begun on the Pcrablng ia 
January of 1868.

Congrotulotione

W.A.F.B.
PERSONNEL

ON YOUR 7th ANNIVERSARY

We ere extremely proud te hove yeu 

ee e pert ef eur community V  • j

LEBKOWSKY DISTRIBUTING CO. New On Dreught

An Open Letter To The Officers, Airmen, Families 
And Civilian Personnel Of Webb Air Force Bose
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W e a p o n s  S h o w n  A t  
F ire p o w e r D isp la y

Family Services
Om  af O e iM H ridul taactiau m  Webk Air Fare* Baaa kaMlag 
“ Opaa Haoaa”  aa Am aA Farcaa Day la Dm Faadly Senrlcaa Caatar 
la Wlag Pcraaaaal, kalMlay T-4S, wklek larltaa all vlaUara, adlltary 
aad eivUlaa, la atap by batweea tha haara af • a ja . aad S p ja . 
TUa caatar, which halpa acw faailUca la gat acttlad la the cam- 
m aalty. la aadar the dlrectlaa af Bilra. Lawraacc R. Slinpaaa. Faaally 
Sanricaa Coardlaatar. Hera. Mra. SImpaoa layaatarlaa aama af the 
dlahca aad athar haaaehald warea which ara laaaad la famlliea 
aatll thair awa faralahlaga arrlra. Tha aanrlca, aaw aalehratiag Ua 
aacaad aaaiTcraary. Jaat mared la lla aaw laeatlaa la arder ta pra* 
Tlda better aarrlca.

Northwest Passage
The Caaat Gaard leader B raahle picfcs her way Ihraagh 
pack af Amaadaea Galf darlag Iha flrat aaccaaafal rayaga 
tha aew Warthweat Faaaage.

dviliana over tha coontry ragu* 
larly get to aaa m uch.of ndut tha 
Air Force haa in tha way of com* 
bat operation planea and aimnu* 
nition.

Thia la poaaibla through tha 
aerial firapower demonatratioo, 
stagad annually at tha air proving 
ground center at Egfin AFB. F la., 
and tha 19W varaiou recently waa 
aritnaaoad by a group of Big Spring* 
era.

At theaa denM»atrationa, actwd* 
ly a ahowing of w orkadu perform* 
anca of varioua aircraft and tha 
weapona avaflaUa, reaalta ara 
ahown of what haa taken ^ a c e  in 
tha Air Research and Davelop- 
mrat Command. Participating in 
the show are the Stratagic Air 
Command, tha Tactical Air Com
mand and the Air Defence Com* 
mand.

Tha demonatratioo ia ataged 
over a sprawling range, along m  
coast of tha “ panhandia”  of Flor* 
ida, with a grandstand erected to 
ovoiook  various mock targets aet 
up for destruction by Air Force 
planes.

Tha Air Force parades moot of 
its tactical aircraft, as m udi of 
Ua weaponry—excepting, of coarse, 
those units which are kei>t secret 
for security purpoees.

The show demonstrates the 
speed of flghter aircraft (som a o f 
them announced as having Mach t  
capabilitiea, or tvrica tha mead of 
sound) through tha dram atic sonic 
boom, and through a high-alti
tude intercept.

Versatility of flghter planea 
also is exhiUtad thrwigh their use 
in carrying strafing guns, napalm 
tanks, rodieta, general purpose 
bombs, air-to-air and air-to-ground 
missiles, and even the nudear 
bomb. —

The preciaioa of both aircraft 
design and tha high compatanca 
of {Hlots is shown in air gunnery, 
in strafing, in bomb drops a ^  
even in firing the air-to-air mis
siles. Newest in bombing tech
niques is tha “ toss bombing.’* 
through which procadura fast air
craft pitch out a weapon while on 
an ascent, tlvowing it forward 
does and up-and-over and speeds 
bach away from  the nuclear tar-.

li ie  spaed and versatility o f big 
bombers is shown, as w d l as 0Mir 
deady weapon carrying capacity. 
And their range is demonstrated 
through tha project of air 
fn e liii, whereby up to three a^* 
craft can drink in fuel through

boom eoaooctior.s with a mighty 
Jot tanker. This procedure, of 
coarse, has made the range of 
U. 8. Jet aircraft—bom btf as well 
as fighter—practically unUmitiNi.

Tha Air Force also shows what 
transport planes, in quickly getting 
troops and weaponry to a  j^ven 
(dace, and in getting pianos back 
out of danger areas with limited 
grouMl takeoff requirements.

It dssDocstrates the rescue and 
dettvery miasioa of hdicoptars; 
what can be dona with photo ra- 
comMdsance planes.

Tha missions as shown at the 
Eglin firepower demoastrathn ae- 
tuidly are those being performed 
by the Air Force, arou ^  the world 
a ^  around the clock.

SAC bombers are flying their de
terrent missions: TAC fighters ara 
np.aO hours of the day, ready to 
meat m am y targets, and ready to 
attack those within its range; ADC 
aircraft are always on tha fan- 
mediate alert, to protect this na- 
Uoo at any tlmo of suspected at
tack.

What one sees in tha firepower 
show, is an Air Force in being and 
te raikdineH.

Civilian, Military 
Hands Clasped As 
Symbol Of Trust

H m  I960 Armed Forces Day 
between the dviliaa and tha m ili
tary, symbolizes the trust and un
derstanding which must exist be
tween members of our armed 
forces and those other Americans 
and Free World friends with whom 
wa stand for peace and progrees, 
said Murray Scydo', assistant sec
retary of defense for p iM c at
tain.
and reserve forces and other com -

Tha strength of a free nation, 
and its will to endure, derive not 
only from  the capability and readi- 
neas of its armed farces, but also 
fitim  tbe understanding and su|v 
port of an its people, Sqrder point
ed out.

Ck Armed Forces Day 1990. we 
inpa that Americans and their free 
worid neighbors everywhere will 
visit our commands And otherwise 
show their interest and enchance 
their understanding of our active 
and reserve forces and other com
ponents of our national “ Power 
for Peace,'* he added.

Route Across 
Arctic Finally 
Open To Ships

It's like dreamir.g you are a 
fraction of an inch taO, in a bed 
so large tha gleaming white sheets 
have no horizons.’*

This was one Coast Guardsman’s 
impression of tha vast icy “ land'* 
known as tha Arctic.

“ Fantastic!** “ Unbebevabla!’*
Many descriptive words rolled 

o ff the tongues of tha men of the 
Coast Guard Cutters Spar, Bram
ble, and Storis. These three small 
ships had Just completed a miasioc 
that was cheered around tha 
world. They had found tha long 
sought after, almost mythical 
Northwest Passage. Tha data waa 
Sept. 0, 1957.

Venetian John Cabot is credited 
with launching tha first recorded 
attempt to skirt tha North Ameri
can continent via Arctic waters. 
It was in 1496 that Cabot was com 
missioned by Great Britain’s Hen
ry VII. but lad i at knowledge and 
equipment that wa have today lad 
Cabrt to failure on the coart of 
what is now Flori<b. It was this 
attempt that gave Great Britain 
her claim  to North America, be
cause it was said that Cabot 
touched on Newfoundland.

Tha failure of one man is a chal
lenge to others. Thus followed 
Frobisher, Baffin, Bylot, Davis, 
Hudson and counUass othsrs who 
tried but ware defeated by the 
powers of weather, ice, and at tha 
time, mysteries of tha unknown.

In m ore m odem times. 1846 to 
be exact. Sir John Franklin of 
England commanded an expedi
tion of two ships, and two years 
later was victim  of his adventur
ous nature. During the next 90 
^ a r s  at least 40 expeditions by 
land and sea were laundied to 
leam  tha mystery of Franklin’s 
(hath, wtd to satisfy that un
quenchable desire to find the 
Northwest Paosage.

Before the 1967 axpeditioa, only 
three ships ever completed a cross
ing of the A rctic waters o f North 
America. Nona of these crossings 
provided a feasible route for the 
d eep ^ a ft supply ships, or for gen
eral shipping purposes.

The 1997 assault upon tha Far 
North represented tha greatest 
number of ships and men aver 
to match forces against tha Arc
tic ta such a short period of ttane. 
Since 1960 tha M U it^  Sea Traca- 
portation Sorvica (MSTFS) has sup
plied a chain of military stations 
forming the DEW Lino (Distant 
Early Warning).

The big problem has been 
getting tbe P adfle Coast supply 
ships out of tbe Arctic before ice 
closes in. Point Barrow, Alaska, 
heretofore tha entrance and exit 
used 1^ MSTS ships can become 
Jammed with pack ice within min
utes. Luckily, MSTS Has never 
had a ship trapped for tha winter 
ta this unfriendly, icy wild. But It 
was of tha greateet importance to 
find an escape route to the east 
should Point Barrow suddenly de
cide to close Hs gaU to shipping. 
It was with thia idea ta mind that 
IfS T i form ed llw  Northwest Paa- 
■OfiS p tM w  o i t t w  M V  6i 9 0 ditioii.

Ratonl Sas Hanpaay

Big Howitzer 
Is Self-Propelled

A self-propaHsd dgbt-indi how
itzer is used to provide me-

bOIty and crew  protection to of- 
feasiva combat, la  the same cat
egory with the eigtit-tach aelf- 
propallad-is a mounted 116 mm 
gun eappUa of firing over S.OOO 
yards.

To provide a moblla waapos 
against aircraft, tha Marinas hava 
twin 40 mm guns mounted oa aa 
armored carriw '.

On Marina tanks ara mounted 
96 mm guns, a weapon dsaignad

erigiaany aa a lapM ^ra M B a In 
craft gun. It has a rate si f lw  a f 
3M 0 rounds par rnfamM aad a hsr> 
taontal m ate at oner. II  m los. 
Occasionally. It may be amd 
as a fM d artillary.

PARTN ERS
rO R  PRACR

We are indeed happy to have the opportunity of saluting 
the entire personnel of Webb Air Force Base and ex
pressing to you our deep appreciation for your valuable 
contribution to the social, civic, and economic life here in 
Big Spring.

K . H . (C h u b ) M c G IB B O N
Phillips "66" Jobber

Ml EAST 1st DIAL AM 4-5251

W A R D S
T I .  f H V V. •'V M LJ

221 W. 3rd

Phone AM 4-^261

9:00 to 5:30

On this the 7th anniversary of WAFB we take 
this opportunity to express our appreciation 
to the personnel at the base for helping make 
Big Spring a larger and better town. Also we 
wish to say thank you for all of the business 
that has come to Wards from those at WAFB.

'  W . In

of men’s sport shirts i

AMERICA’S LEADOIG

MANUFACTURERS OF STYU SPORT 
SHnrn NEEDED IM M EDUH C ASH - 
SO WARDS BOUGHT MS ENTIRE BRAND NEW 
1959 STOCK AT A SACRffia PRKE1 COHONS, 
RAYONS, SlU-BlENDS THAT SOU) FOR 
2.98 & 3.98. WARDS BRINGS THEM TO YOU 
NOW AT AN AMAZMG LOW PRKEI HURRY INI

• Trem endous assortm ent, dozens 
of styles and colors galore!

• All w ash ab le , easy-to-care-for. 
Most are  of w ash *n’ w ear fabrics^

• N ew est sty lin g . . .  short sleeves. 
All men^s sizes. H urry, save !
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Air Force Divided 
Into 15 Commands

It h u  been u id  that the best 
way t o d o a b i g j o b u t o c u t l t  
Iota Uttla piecaa.

The United States Air Force 
has a mighty big )ob to do. and 
it has cut the over-all assignment 
into IS major pieces (com m ands), 
la  tmT.. these frequeoUjr are cut 
into still smaller pieces.

The Air Force is organised pri
marily (M) a functional basis in
stead of by geographical areas— 
by the job to be performed. Such 
a conception is necessitated by the

use of globally deployed, far-rang
ing and fast moving air vehicles.

The jobs of an the com naads 
are doaeiy rested . None is inde
pendent of the others; they de- 
pecd on one another.

Together they provide the of
fensive. defensive or supporting 
dem ents that make up a global 
airpower instrument—the United 
States Air Force.

These are the commands—
Air Defense. Strategic Air, Tac

tical Air, Mihtary Air Transport

Service. Continental Air, Air 
Ameriel, Air Research and Do- 
veiepment. U n i t e d  States Air 
Force Security S en ice, Air Train
ing, Air University, Headquartm  
Conunar.d, Air Force Accounting 
and FlM nce Center. U n i t e d  
SUtee Air Force Academy, the 
Alaskan Air Command and Carib
bean Air Command. Two arma 
which might also be considered 
under the overseas commands arc 
the Pacific Air Forces and the 
USAForces in Europe.

O v e rse a s  F o rc e s  P re p a re d  T o  
M e e t T h r e a t  F ro m  A n y  Q u a rte r

In protecting the security of this 
nation, the Air Force must be 
prepared to defend the peace at 
any point in the world. Thus, 
it IS natural that some of the ma
jor commands of the AF are lo
cated overseas.

There are two such commands 
— the Alaskan and the Caribbean. 
Two forces which arc equally as 
large if cot longer function under 
unified commanda and therefore 
are not separate AF commands. 
They are the P adfie and the Unit
ed States Air Forces in Europe.

The Alaskan command is ch v g - 
ed with furnishing early warning 
of attack on the continental Unit
ed Stataa by meaca of a far-fhmg 
radar and communications sys
tem ; with defend!^  Alaska in the 
air and in providing bases for 
SACa reUUat<H7  airow ft. It also 
supports artic maneuvers, cold 
weather experimentation, teats.

rescue operations, geologica] ex- 
peditiens, polar reeearcy, map
ping survejrs, etc. It is from tte 
AAC that the satfa Weather Recon
naissance Squadron makes its dal
ly flights to the corth polar bases 
and Bering Sea region. The com 
mand intennesbes with Air De
fense Cammand in event of air 
combat actioe.

The Caribbeaa command opera- 
ates from Guatemala to Cape Horn 
and assists Latin American air 
forces through a system of mis
sions. It also trains ofGcers and 
aim iaa of these forces, and it is 
responsible for air defense of the 
Panama Canal It administers the 
Air Force phase of the Mutual 
Defense Assistanca Program  la 
the Caribbean area.

The Pacific Air Forces constitute 
the major air arm under the com 
mander ia chief of the P acific. It 
has three air fercea to protact tfaa 
vast area from Japan to Korea.

Okinawa, Taiwan (Form osa), 
Southeast Asia, Guam and Ha
waii. It also assists the air forces 
Cfai&a. Thailand and the Philip
pines. R  also has other a s s i^  
meiks sudi as early warning of 
impending attack, aerial recon
naissance, constructing air bases, 
rescue and evacuation operations.

The largest single cootribalor to 
NATO air power and also the ma
jor air arm  of the U. S. Eiuiipean 
com m acd — is fhe U. S. Air 
Forces ia Europe. It has forces 
and units from  northwestern Eu
rope to the Mediterranean and 
the Middle East. Many of the co
operating nations avail themsel
ves of training airmen and offi
cers under this force. It also 
trains the Gcnnan Air Force. The 
com m acd also provides support 
for SAC'S rotatkmal training pro- 

In Graat Britain and Nortii■ w n  k 
Africa.

T a c t ic a l A ir  F o rc e  
H a s  P e c u lia r  T a s k

TAG and SAC sound alike and 
in som e respect their functions 
are alike, but the Tactical Air 
Command is tailored for a pecul
iar job.

Whereas the Strategic Air Com
mand is the long-arm deterrent, 
TAG is tha Air Force arm that 
can be brought <|aickly to bear 
for the in-figbtiiig at acy point oo 
the earth.

S ’s primary respoiMihility is 
to locate and dsstroy the enem y's 
air capability, either in the air 
or on the ground. Coupled with 
this is the locatioo and destruc
tion of ainfremes. missile sites, 
stockpiles of weapons, suppliet and 
equipment. If drcum stancee dic- 
taU, TAG aim  seeks to deatroy 
other war material in the vicinity 
e f the battle aree or en roota to 
it and corthwally dM nqit tha 
anemy's traaaportatioa and eom- 
munieations. syatenia.

TAG M daaigned for intardcUon 
— that is operatioaa afrnad at 
enemy surface forces dsplayed 
within one theatre or being mov
ed to another, and at coramnni- 
catioas, anppart, ate.

TAG also provides d ose air sup
port to aid frisEdly p oon d  forces.

It does tactical aerisl reconnais- 
saoce including visual, photo, elec- 
tronie and weather for bodi the 
Air Force and the Army.

This conanaod also provides an 
afrlift element for Air Force and 
Army, induding its Composite Air 
Strike Forces, an unit for atomic 
combat.

TUs Composite Air Strike Force 
is umquely soiled to combating 
limited war. Thus it provides a 
tool for maintaining world peace. 
Inchtded are F-IOO, F-104 and F-106 
fighters. B-57 bonbers, the RF- 
100, RB-06 and WB-66 reconnais
sance. KB-50J jet tanker for mid
air refuding. and C-130 and C- 
U l air traas|x>rU.

Juat how fast and how far TAG 
caa strike, even with fighter craft, 
was damoiistrated by non-stop 
fUgfat o f F-lOO Super Sabre jaU 
fr m  Londoc to Los Angdes, a 
distance ef O.TIt miles ia Uttis 
m ors than U  hours. AO M  com
bat danes aaslgned to TAG are 
■upen onic, and firepower is main- 
tahwd at maximum strength in
duding OSS of tha air-to-afr ntla- 
sflas and tha sarfaca-to-aorface 

laaiie. **Maee.**

ARDC Is On Vital Team 
With Science, Industry

Alice discovered that you have 
to ran fast to stay wtaert you art. 
The Air Force knows t i^  you 
have to look far ahead or youH 
be left far behind.

Thus ths Air Reaeardi and De
velopment Command becom es one 
of die key elements ia ths Air 
Force.

This command is charged with 
achieving the best poasBile mater- 
id  (m issiles airCTaft and a q u ^  
ment) and of condnetiag adenfifie 
stodtes leading to most saectivt 
acctxnplkfamant ef the Air Force

It also sssks new basic knowl- 
edge from  which improved aero
nautical equipment, weapons and 
techniques caa be developed; and 
u ndart^ ng development and rec- 
ommanding tha adoption of new 
and improved d e v i^  and tys- 
tema for lbs conduct and su p p ^  
of air warfare.

Air Research haa joined with 
other Air Force commands and 
other military and govarnment 
services and it has teamed with 
American sdence. adneatiae and 
industry to provide econom ically 
the air weapons required to main- 
taia airpower superiority.

More thaa 300 univaraitiea, col- 
ieges and other nonprofit inatitu- 
Uona and some 1.S00 industrial con- 
cerna participate under a contrac- 
tural program with ARDC.

Under it ia the Air Proviag 
Ground Center for the final piuwe 
testing of aU new Air Force weap
on systems. Aircraft and aO com
ponent equipment are teried in 
simulated com bat conditions and 
extremes of temperature. Tactics 
and techniques are proved, dis
proved or developed.

Dedsiooo and findings in ARDC 
today may determine the security 
of this nation a decade hence.

Administration 
Is Handled By 
Two Commands

Two of the m ajor Air Force 
commands have to do prindpally 
with administrative affairs.

One is the headcpiarters com 
mand, statiooed at Bolling. AFB, 
D. C. It was rssponsibility for 
providing personnsl of tha Air 
Force assigned to hea(h)uarteri ef 
USAF in the natian's capital and 
for providinc aircraft for forces 
there.

U provides support o f a special I 
activities wing at F t M ysr, Va.. 
to which are assigned air attache 
and military missions throughout I 
ths world. Ths beadquartsrs com 
mand also is reponsibla tor casual
ty aervioe and for eeremoalal 
■ervioa for tha Air Fores at spe
cial occasions; monHors ths re
serve training program ; conducts j 
ths Air Force belkwn operation, 
ate.

Another command is ths Air I 
F oret Accounting and Finance 
Centar which parforms accounting 
and finance operations. It also 
provides tsd n k a l supenrisian for 
the Air Force accounting and fi
nance network. AO AF account- 
iag is perform ed at the centar in 
D m e r , Colo. It maintains proprl- 
tary accounts (ownership of pro- 
ecty totaling around $70 billioo), 
keeps track of appropriations ac- 
coonta (money aOocated to the 
A F); and maintains cxpenditiire 
accounts, auditing and analyiing 
some 400,000 paid bills each | 
month.

TTie center is available for study 
and research into better account
ing methods which will keep com 
manders more easily and better 
informed on financial status of 
tbdr establishments. In a course 
of a month’s operation it issues 
some 700,000 checks whidi total 
12 billkm annually. Each thrss 
months it writes out a check for 
$56 million — their tax bits on 
airmen and officers for the Inter
nal Revenue Service.

O u r S in c e re

BEST WISHES
T o  Y o u . . .

Webb Force Base Personnel
On Your 7Hi Annivtrtory. . ,  W# oro proud to hovt you in our

community . • •

J a x  B e e r
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Strategic Air 
Command Is 
Striking Force

The kmg-range nwdaar jet strik
ing tores of ths natioo is tte  
Strategic Air Command.

SAC is frssly recognised as ths 
primary deterrent power facing a 
potentiM aggressor. This posiooc 
is being maintained by addlag 
missiles to the large number of 
long-range and n i^ u m  rangs 
bombers based in ths United 
States and deployed on bases 
around the world. Everyone of 
these units is capable of deliver
ing atom ic weapons of great ds- 
stnictivs fores.

Is  order that no area on the 
face of the earth will be sacro
sanct. SAC conducts strategic air 
operatioos on a global basis. If 
war shoahi com e, its operations 
would pass immediately under the 
direct control of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff.

SACs atta(±s would be aimed 
at destruction of the enemy's air
power and other objectives swA 
as indusfrial com plexes, commn- 
nkaOoos centers, sources of pow
er, and stockpiles of strategic ma
terials. SAC would have the task 
of supporting area commanders 
by attacks on suitabls targets.

Because it is the extended arm 
of Am erica's defense, its primary 
objective is to deter an enemy 
from launching an attack.

To carry out its mission, SAC 
maintains bases at many paints 
an around the earth. Including 
the United Kingdom. M orrocco, 
Guam and Greenland.

SAC cam s into being on Oct. 
21. 1M6. Various Air Force (kri- 
tions were assigned or subordi
nated to H, and by December 
19S7 SAC had activatad the Air 
Fores’s first guided Misafls com 
bat nnit. relying oo tha Snark.

A month later SAC assumed re
sponsibility for ths initial opera
tional capability of intercontinental 
and intermediate range ballistic 
missiles. Is tbs arsenal are the 
Atlas. Titan, Goose end Snark in- 
tercontinent^ ballistic missQet and 
the Thor and Jupiter in the inter
mediate range. For air-to^urface 
missiles SAC has the Hound Dog. 
the Rascal and the (}uail.

Each of SAC'S numbered Air 
Forces is a s^-sufO dent fitt in g  
organfaatinn with a composite ar
ray of aircraft, bases and imssilss. 
It is geared to operate indepeod- 
ently in event of emergency.

I  Big Spring (Ttxat) Harold, Friday, May IS , 1959

W e b b  A F B  Is  O p e ra tin g  A s  
B o th  D e fe n s e , T ra in in g  B a se

Ihiw s commands ia ths Afr 
Fores hava to do with acthra doty 
training.

0ns is the Air Training Com
mand, which is ths largsst o f tha 
AF m ajor commands. R  has twe 
traiaing air foroas (TAFk) — tha 
Flying Traiiilag Air F oret (R y - 
TAF) and tha IM u ik a l Traiaing 
Air Fore* (T ich  TA F).

FTyTAF—o f which Webb AFB to 
a com ponent ia  fts m ajor mtoskn 
(it also to ttm home e f tbs ttlst 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron o f the 
Air Defense Comnaand)—provides 
traimag of pitot aad aavigatorB 
and tor moulding pilots, aaviga- 
ters, gunners snd raA o and radar 
operators into com bat teams.

TsefaTAF provides traioiac hi 
missiles as well as in all aonratad 
(nonflytng) specialties tor ofllesrs 
and airman. R is also responsible 
for Air Force recruiting.

The Air Force rsernit gees to the 
basic indoctrinatiao canter where, 
during training, he to selected for 
a career fM d. He comptetee Ms 
final w edu of training at a Tecb- 
TAF seboM. Theee schools provide 
training leading to an AF ooiamto-

Reserve Units 
Held Ready

Continental Air Coounand — 
CONAC — has ths responsibility 
for keeping the reeerve units in 
readiness.

This entails ths administration, 
logisUcal support and training of 
the Air Twea Rraerve and the 
supervision aad training, and in- 
s p ^ o n  of the Air National Qaard.

The Air Force Reserve and the 
Air National Guard train constant- 
ly for action in appropriate Air 
Force commands in case of war.

Other CONAC responsibilities 
include serving as federal eoordi- 
nator tor all inland area saarch- 
reacue as well a s for integratioa 
of all Air Forca assistance ia do
m estic emergencies.

stoa for offleer ' ’■"dldstss.
Another com m siid with spedal- 

toad training to the Air University 
(AU ). tt to ths e d u ca tio n a J ^  
doctrinal center of the Air Force 
and prepares officers with asccs- 
aary prnfaaitonal kaowtodgs to 
serve la command and staff oosi- 
tions at aO tevsis.

Its sdMMb indude the Air War 
C ollege the Air Command and 
Staff C oD en  the Air Force In
stitute of Tochnology, Sebod of 
Aviation M edidne, Extension 
Course Institute, and the under- 
Sm hiate AF R sssrvs  Officers

Trahiiaf Corps program 
ed at I7f d m a n

conduct- 
roltofss aad nai- 

Ths command’s U braiy 
aad Bsasarch Studtea lastitute siq>- 
port tbs AU educational program.

A  third m ajor coomiand for 
traiidag is ths United States Air 
Force Academy, tt mast educate, 
train and chaltooge career officers 
tor ths Air Force, tt hae a four- 
year course of study which com - 
ohM the etomoMs of a liberal arts 
•ad snginesrtng sducattoa. a bach- 
eior’s  degree, aeronautical rating 
of navigator and a  com m ission ia 
tte  regular AF.

Little Kitchen
T. D. Smith A Sen 
3507 W. Hwv. td

A WORD OF APPRECIATION TO THE MEN OF

W A F B
ON YOUR 7th ANNIVERSARY

W e value the friendship and patronage of you folks in 

the Air Force very much . . .  and we do wont you to moke 

our Drug Store just like the Drug Store you hod ''Bock 

Home.''

Over 39 Years In Big Spring

FRIENDLY DRUG S T O R E S
905 Johnson Dial AM 4-2506

(NO. 3 IN  A SERIES)

Q Pout on utie hoJe
To

COL. KYLE RIDDLE, 
Commander, WAFB

i  r  ^'•M:

* -r- J

,:i(t%W .At’?!

• ^ 4 ' a

Col. Rididle

ARMED FORCES DAY 
M AY 16,1959

A M t oa the from the entire community goes to Colond Kyle 
Riddle, because he and his fine fam ily have made themselves right at 
home in Big Spring, and are among the city ’s favorite citizens.

Colonel Riddle cam e here in April. 1967, as Wsbb’i  wing executive offi
cer, becam e commander the following July. Under his leadsnhip tbs 
splendid relationship, mutual understanding and joint sffort displayed 
between Webb Air Force Base and the civilian community tave 
raacbed a noteworthy high.

We salute Colonel Riddle as an command pilot, u  a highly-decorated 
Air Force O fficer, as a veteraa of 71 combat miasiana inW orld  War 
II, as an experienced and competent military administrator.

Above an, we salute him for his unfaltering good dtlienship in Big 
Spring, for his generosity and helpfulness among the community, 
a ^  for b ^ g  an ail-aroui^ grand guy.

HUSO 1®^ F ov y

TO THE ENTIRE PERSONNEL OF WEBB;
The entire personnel of Webb Air Force Bose deserves o 
pot on the bock for their outstanding record of civic 
participation. Through continued mutual effort, we know 
our city and Webb will continue to grow and progress. 
The post 7 years hove been pleasant, indeed, end we 
ore looking forward to many more years of partnership 
with thisjmportont military bose.
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Air Defense Command Is 
Bulwark Against Attack

Tb« Air Defense Command was 
formed in IMS to provide the air 
defense of the United States.

It was expanded into the Con
tinental Air Defense Command in 
1K4. and the Department of the 
Air Force was designated as ex- 
•cutive agent for CONAD. The 
U*er command became an inter- 
na..ional operation on Sept. 12, 
1957 when the U. S. and Canadian 
forces joined in a common air de
fense of North America. ThLs op
eration is called North American 
Air Defense Command (NORAD) 
and is beaded by an Air Force 
general, with an air marshal of 
the Royal Canadian Air Force as 
deputy commander in chief.

The United States forces under 
NORAD's operational control are 
the U. S. Air Defense Command, 
the Army Air Defense Command, 
the U. S. Naxy forces assigned 
to air defense, and the air de
fense forces oi Alaska and Green
land.

Air defense operations are di
vided among three regional forces 
in different parts of the country, 
(These are identical for the ADC, 
the CONAD and NORAD, and the 
commanders of the Eastern, Cen
tral and Western Air Defense 
Forces are commanders of the 
same areas for CONAD and 
NOEAD).

The air defense mission in Can

ada is the operational responsibi
lity of the Air Officer Command
ing RCAF. Air Defense Command. 
The air defense forces in Green
land are under the operational 
control of the commander, Mth 
CONAD Di\’ision; and the air de
fense mission in Alaska has been 
delegated to the commander in 
chief of the Alaskan command by 
the commander in chief 
NORAD.

Detection, identification, inter
ception and destruction are the 
four key elements in NORAD's 
mission.

The main instrument of detec
tion is a giant radiar surviellance 
s>’stem . Control is established 
through radio, telephone and tele
type link between the various ele
ments which c(msist of t h e 
radars in the United States; ra
dars of the Pinetree system (a 
line north of the U. S. border and 
acm es mid-Canada) and the DEW 
line radars in extreme North 
Am erica: Navy radar-equipped 
picket ships; a chain of Air Force 
“ Texas Tower ’ radars on sea plat
forms along the U. 8. east coast; 
the Air Force and Navy radar 
patrol idanes; and radar detec
tion devices in Alaska, Greenland 
and Iceland.

National policy has been to build
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detection systenu so far outward 
from likely targets so that enemy 
air vehlclM couid be detected and 
destroyed before reaching our pop
ulated areas. Radars ^ v e  now 
been developed which have detec
tion ranges on an Intercontinental 
ballistic missile out to S.OOO m iles.

Identification is periorm ed by 
special zones in which all air
craft must identify themselves by 
checking flight plans and by Air 
Force all • weather Interceptors 
(such as the SSlst Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron stationed at Webb 
AFB) that fly up to examine un
known aircr^ t day and night.

NORAD has jet interceptors ca
pable of identUying, intercepting 
and even destroying targets around 
the clock under any weather con
dition. Improvements in air-to-air 
missiles and the availability 
rockets with nuclear warheads 
have greatly improved the defense 
potential. Advanced missiles will 
be added to combat enemy air 
vehicles of all t>pes under any 
foreseeable condition.

At its disposal the Air Defense 
Command has all-weather jet in 
terceptors — the F-MD, the F-MD 
and the F-94C, armed with 2.75 
inch rockets. The now work horse 
of the interceptor force is the su 
parsonic delta-wing F-102 A which 
uses the Falcon guided missile 
Some at stragetic locations are 
armed with the Genic, a rocket 
containing a nuclear warhead. The 
F-d9D, modernized into the F-99H 
is capable of firing a Falcon 
Newest of the ADC fighters is 
the F-104A, capable of speeds of 
1,400 miles per hour and an alti 
hide of 02,000 feet. It is armed with 
the Sidewinder, which relentless 
ty tracks down its target. The 
ADC ground-to-air missile is the 
Boinarc.

Stepping the contnd systems 
further up the electronic ladder 
is SAGE, gigantic communica 
tloes and eomputatioo center which 
instantly assimilates compUcated 
data and in a flash directs inter 
oeptors to a point of contact.

Artillery Weapon 
Is Highly Accurate

Lacrosse Is the name given by 
the Army to its field a rtiQ ^  guicL 
ed missile now under development.

H m  1 seroses is a highly accu
rate, all-weatbsr guided m issile for 
use in close ta ^ ca l support ol’ 
ground troops. It will carry highl] 
effective area-type warheads an( 
is sufficiently accurate for destroy
ing pin-point targets. It will re
place a ^  supplement convention
al artillery.

The Lacrosse system includes 
the missile, a launcher mounted on 
a standard Army trudt, and other 
ground equipment.

P I N K I E ' S  S T O R E S

Solute

All Webb

Personnel On

7th Anniversory

3.000 Bases 
To Note Armed 
Forces Day

Americans and their friends, 
both at home and abroad, will 
have an opportunity to view all 
aspects of the aation's strength 
during the 10th annual Armed 
Forces Day obeervance tomorrow.

This year's program will ssn- 
phasiw the role of U, S, armed 
forces in the Free World — Power 
tvr Peace.

Within the continental Unltw 
Statas, dlsplayi and daroonstra- 
tions wiU ba preeentad in tom e
3.000 communities. About SOO pa
rados are schedulsd. with half a 
million partidpanta. In aiUitloa, 
hundrsds of txardses, axhibita and 
demonstratians will bs praoentac 
for civilian guesta at “ open bouae" 
events in posts, cam ps, stations, 
bases and other defense fadltties.

Prior to 1950, Army Day was 
celebrated on April 0 each year; 
Air Force Day on Sept. 18; Navy 
Day on O ct 27. and tbe Marina 
Corps anniversary on Nov. 10. In 
April 1949, ths Saorstary o f De
fense announced that the four 
separate events would bo consol
idated Into a singla annual Armed 
Forces Day in line with unifica
tion tt the ssrvicss and creatioa 
of the Department of Defense by 
Congress. Armsd Forces Day was 
intended to sym boUn unificatioa, 
demonstrsts ^  d oss working rw- 
Istionship of the Anny, Navy, Air 
Force, Marine Corps, Coast Guard 
and Reservs Compoosots, and 
give the public an annual rspsrt 
on the state of the Natloa’s de
fense.

Date for this annual obaervanee 
was seleded after lengthy consid
eration of weather and other Im
portant fadors. Such an obearv- 
ance could not be held in winter 
because of weather, nor in to o - 
tner because schools and collages 
would be unable to partidpata. 
and any date in the (aO would 
conflid  with school and collage 
sports events. Also, the data must 
not be too near any astablished 
national holiday, such as Independ
ence Day or Veterans Day.

It was finally concluded t ^  the 
third teturday in May, oven 
though it falls within 15 days of 
Memorial Day, would Involve the 
least conflict with established pub
lic events and the least interfer
ence with business, industry, edu
cation, and other elements d  na
tional com m uni^ life, and wouk 
therefore be most likely to re
ceive the greatest public attention 
Accordingly, the Preddent pro
claimed t ^  third Saturday In May, 
1950, as tte  first Armad Farces 
Day.

Iron Men 
Better Than 
Iron Ships

It is better to have Iran men 
on wooden shipe than woodan mao 
on Iron shipa.

Not Coofudus. but Raar Adm. 
Loon J . Jacobi, disenssing tha 
importance of m orale to tbe m lll- 
ta iy  in Dallas recently,

“ National security is not Just a 
matter of hardware — guns, ships, 
tanks, jets — but Mao eoncerns

ivlties

th# peopla who operate that etiulp- 
m ant The way they fe d  a b od  
tbsfr jobs is tremandoualy im
portant to tbe success of our de- 
(tnse s ffo rts .'

As naticnal prssldent o f the Re- 
senre Officers A ssodstioo. Ad
m iral Jacobi explainsd that ths 
organlasiion. fundsmantally eon- 
o m s d  with national socuritv, de- 
votas a largo part of its acni 
to ths area of morale.

The short, balding gentlaman 
noted with obvious pride the 
ROA’g efforts in behalf o f tha m ili
tary pay raiae aecured last year 
and the renewal of tbe draft law 

“ With military pay getting com- 
piebriy out o f Um  with dvllian 
salaries, an increase was eosen 
tial to prsvent so many of our 
top young officers front leaving 
the eervice for better-paying jobs 

Aa for the draft law, he said 
that without the law the United 
States could not have the neces
sary military protection.

Without the threat of a draft 
we could never hope to have an 
adequate supply of regular and 
reserve o fficers .'

Majmr among the ROA’s current 
projeda is the effect to secure 
passage of the Reserve O fficer 
IncentiTe Bill, said Admiral Ja
cobi.

"This bin would help to elim i
nate the lack of security reserve 
officers now face. Currently, any 
change of command can bring a 
personnel cut-back that means 
their elimination, and the best we 
lave been able to do for them is 
readjustment pay of half a month’s 
salary for each year of service.”  

A fW  a reservu officer has serv- 
sd his initial two years, the in
centive bO] would provide for a 
series of three g-yeer contracts 
that might safely span a man to 
89-year retirement, explained the 
A ttoiral.

"T he reeerve officer would be 
considered for integration Into the 
regular service at the end of his 
fbxt contract period, and of 
course, would alM face the possi
bility of elimination. But at least 
t e  would have 9-year chunks of 
■ocority rather than never know- 
B f when the sword might fall.*' 

Ib e  bill has passed the House 
o f Representatives and is now be
ing (leliberated by the Senate, 
where Admiral Jacobi fears “ a 
few compromises may have to be 
m ade.”

S«rvic«s Coop«ratt
The Army and Air Force co 

operate on the Jupiter missile. The 
Jupiter is an Army-developed and 
Air Force-em ploy^ intermediate 
range ballistic missile, capable of 
b s i^  launched from  land.

/

M A T S  O p e ra te s  T re m e n d o u s  
A i r l i f t  T o  F i l l  D e fe n s e  N e e d s

Developing an airlift capability 
f<>r times of war is assignment 
discharged by day to day func
tion by the M ilit^  Air Trana- 
port Service.

MATS is another of tha Air 
Fores m ajor commands.

No strstch o f tonaginatlon is ra- 
qulrad to vialoa domands for ahr 
transport of aU typas If war should 
coins. MATS tidM  ths poaiUoa 
t h a t t h a o o l y w a y t o d o t h i a j o b  
under am arfsney eoadtUoas is to 
have tearnsd by dotag it undar 
r a c ^  condittona.’

That’s tha raason why pay 
loads of psopls m aterial ara con
stantly baing flown. Littla can ba 
laarnad t r m  handling ampty 
planaa.

Prima function o f MATS is to 
establish and maintain woridwicla 
air routas and to inrovida trans
port over them such as will mast 
requiramsnts of tbs Dspartmsnt 
of Dsfsnsa in wartlms.

Thrat divisiw s ara sat up to 
accom plish this —• tlw Continmtal, 
Atlantic in d  Pacific.

One of MATS’ big jobs is sup
port of th# Strategic Air Com
mand. Global d e p k ^ e n t of this 
fores rsquirss simultansous mova- 
mant of logtatal support (equip- 
mant, suppUas. parsonnal) nacas- 
tary for SA C s eontiouad oparn- 
tion from  advancad basas.

MATS has four tachnical sup
port Bsrvlcas that function for tha 
Annad Forcaa as wall as for otb- 
or govanunsntal and dvlUan agao- 
cias. Tha Airways and Air Com
munications Ssrviea, Is a world- 
wida comm unicatloM  systam oo a 
24-hour basis to balp tha Air 
Forca fly in aO kinds of w s o tte  
anywbars. Air R socos Sanrios con- 
dneu aaarchas and raacna not only 
for Air F w ea craws but any in-

Eorly Navy Araitd 
With Pitchforks

Tha pitchforic w m  ooa o f tha 
principal waapons nsad whan, tha 
Ysnkees f o u ^  and won tbair 
first sea baftls of tha Amarlcan 
Revolution.

According to Naval hiatoriaca, 
hunbarjacka annad with muricata, 
axes, and pitchforks, under tha 
command of Jartm iah O’Briao, 
capturad a Britlah war-schoonar 
off Machaias, Maina. Tha battla 
took placa in May of 1771.

dividuala needing em ergency ac
tion. Air Weather Service provides 
a daily analysis of weather 
throughout the northern hemis
phere and includes reconnaissance

(lights in areas near the north 
pole and from the Atlantic and Pa
cific Oceans. Air Photographic and 
(Charting Service keeps current 
aeronautical charts for all parts

o f the world. It also gathers tar-
get data and intelligence material 
(or accurate air atrikes.

Among planes used are the C -ll| 
Liftmaster, the C-97 Strato-FreighU 
er. the C-121 Constellation and C- 
121-C Super Constellation, the C- 
124 Globemaster II. the Navy’s 
Lockheed R-7V Super Constella
tion, the twin-engined C-131A Sa
maritan, backbone of the aero- 
medical evacuation fleet, and fi
nally the C-133A, the latest addi
tion to the transport fleet.

W .A .F .B . P e r s o n n e l...
You hove contributeid much to our com

munity In the seven years you hove been 

here . . . We ore incieed glad you ore 

port of our community . . .

DISTRIBUTED BY

D.K.T
ond community betterment

Yes...
The entire personnel of 
Webb A ir Force Bose and 
the citizens of Big Spring 
hove been active working 
partners In making 
Big Sprjng o better place 
to live and making o 
contribution to our notional 
defense program . . .
We ore INDEBTED  
to you W .A.F.B.
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Coast Guard Nation's Oldest Fighting Force Afloat
As the nation's oldest fightiiif 

fores afloat, the United Mates 
Coast-Guard started preparing tar 
actioa when It began to appear 
that World War II was unavold* 
able.

ImnMdlately upon the Presl- 
dent’s proclamation of neotrality 
on Sept. S, 1930, the Coast Guard 
took stem  to be ready for any 
eventuality. More than a year be
fore Peart Harbor all of tte  sea
going cutters In commission were 
scheduled to be readied for com 
bat. taklag on heavier armament, 
ano-aircraft guns, and anti-sub
marine devices.

Before U. 8. entrance into the 
war, the Coast Guard had been 
alerted to keep a constant kxAout 
along many thousands of miles of 
eeaco ast a ^  Inland waterways as 
protection against the illegid en
try and activtties of belligerents.

Some phases of neotrality en
forcem ent represented an exten
sion of Coast Guard peacetime 
functions. For example, cruising 
Coast guard cutters carried out 
routine patrols as far north as 
Greenland where they helped to 
sat op air bases. Coast Guard cut
ters were also assigned to weather- 
ship stations in mid-ocean to sup
ply m eteorological data for the 
safe passage of transoceanic ships 
and planes. Later, this activity be
cam e an important wartime aid.

INTO ACTION
With the threat of war hanging 

over the nation, the President on 
Nov. 1, 1941, ordered the Coast 
Guard to operate as part of the 
Navy. Five wertts later, on Dec. 8, 
1941, the United States declared 
war on the Axis powers, and the

Coast Guard went swiftly into ac
tioa.

To the Coast Guard, World War 
n  brought many aM tional re
sponsibilities, including anti-sub
marine patrol, convoy escort, port 
security, beach patrol, participa
tion in amphibious landing opera
tions, and the manniag of troop 
transports.

Along with its wartime duties, the 
service continued to carry out its 
traditional functions of protecting 
life and property at sea and the 
enforcement of federal maritime 
laws. This increased activity 
placed a severe strain on Coast 
Guard personnel which numbered 
approximately 35,000 at the out
break of the war.

But despite a shortage of trained 
manpower, the Coast Guard man
aged somehow to provide men to 
operate Navy and Army vessels 
aloog with its own cu ttm . During 
the war, coast guardsmen nuuined 
351 Navy vessels, 288 Army ves
sels, and 803 C o ^  Guard cutters 
of 65 feet or over in length, or a 
total of 1,441 larger craft. By June 
30. 1945, Coast Guard personnrt 
had risen to a peak of 171,192.

COMBAT UNITS
Most of the larger vesaels were 

used to transport troops and cargo 
of various kinds—chiefly the fw - 
mer. But the maJ<H4ty of ships 
manned by the C o ^  Guard were 
combat units.

Within a relativrty short time 
after America’s entry into the war. 
Coast Guard cutters were engag
ing enemy vessels in the Atlantic. 
On May 9, 1942, while on a rou
tine cruise, the cutter Icarus 
sighted a submarine dead ahead.

After being heavily attacked with

depth duuges, the submarine sur
faced and attempted to fire her 
dedc gun, but was prevented from  
doing so Iv  gunfire from  the 
Icarus. As a raMih o f the depth 
charges, the submiuine was sunk 
and 33 prisoners were taken.

In the s months that followed. 
Coast Guard cutters rrtled up an 
Impressive score of submarine 
sinkings. On Feb. 22. 1941, the 
Coast Guard cutter Cam pbdl de
tected a Ribmarine while on con
voy escort duty in the mid-Atlan
tic. After a running battle the fire 
and depth charges of the Camp
bell finally sank Uw submarine. 
The C a m i^ ll was severely dam
aged in Uie fighting and was lat
er towed to St. John's Newfound
land, then to Argentina where she 
underwent repairs.

A t h i r d  definite submarine 
"kUl”  was registered by the CGC 
Spencer vdiile escorting a convoy 
in the North Atlantic. The Spen
cer was assisted in this action by 
the CGC Duane w hidi was operat
ing in the vicinity.

MANY OTHERS
Examination of German and 

Japanese records after World War 
n  confirmed that many other sub
marines had been finirtied off as 
a result of Coast Guard action.

As part of the anti-submarine 
campaign, the CoMt Guard in 
June, 1942, began the task of as
sembling and manning a fleet of 
coastal pickets. The craft were fit
ted out to carry at least four 300- 
pound depth charges, to be armed 
with at least one machine gun and 
equipped with a radio set. Prime 
mission of the pickets was to main
tain enemy observation and anti
submarine patrol. The crM t were

We Extend Our Hand 
Of Friendship To You . .  ,

Webb Air Force Base Personnel

We are extremely grateful to you . . .  you are strengthening our 
nation and our community. Our hats are off to you for doing 
such a good job.
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DISTRIBUTOR
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also to conduct rescue operations 
off shore, report all vessels in dis
tress, locate survivors, and carry 
out other duties of naval interert.

Between Jan. 1, 1942, and Jan. 1. 
1943, Coast Guard floating units 
increased from 3,732 to 8,357. The 
m ajor portion of this increase was 
in reserve boats which rose in 
number from  314 to 3,148, m iscel
laneous motorboats of leu  than 65 
feet whidi showed an increase to 
611 from 174, and miscellaneous 
small craft which increased by 240 
during the same period.

THOUSANDS RESCUED
Thousands of calls for assistance 

were received by regular Coast 
Guard cutters. Om  nf the greatest 
sea rescues in history was carried 
out by the Coast Guard cutter Bibb 
on Feb. 7. 1943, in rescuing 235 
passengers and crew members 
from  torpedoed vessels in the 
North Atlantic. On Feb. 2, 19tt, 
the CGC Nike brought 39 surviv
ors of the SS San Gil into Ocean 
City, Md., and three days later it 
rescued 38 perstms from the tor
pedoed tanker China Arrow in the 
same vicinity.

On Feb. 16, 1942, the CGC Wood
bury brought in 40 members of the 
tanker E. H. Blum. The CGC 
Calypso on Feb. 15, 1943, removed 
42 persons from a lifeboat of the 
torpedoed Brazilian ship SS Buar- 
que. During the early part o f 1942, 
when the battle of the Atlantic was 
at its fiercest, lifeboat stations 
along the Atlantic coast picked up 
hundreds of survivors. Many of 
these lifeboats and rafts from 
sunken merchant vessesl were 
spotted by Coast Guard aircraft on 
their anti-submarine patrols.

At the beginning of the war, the 
Coast Guard had 56 planes based 
in 10 air stations distributed along 
our entire coastline and the Great 
Lakes. By June 30, 1945, 184 planes 
were being flown by Coast Guard 
^ o ts .

The story of Coast Guard avia
tion in World War II is a proud 
one. Many seamen owe their lives 
to the vigilance and daring of 
Coast Guard airmen. For exam
ple, on May 2. 1942, a Coast Guard 
plaM  made a landing in a rough 
sea and rescued two survivors 
from  a torpedoed freighter. The 
men had bem  adrift 12 days with
out food or water. In July, 1942, 
a Coast Guard i^ane took aboard 
37 survivors from a torpedoed 
vessel in the Gulf of M exico.

BOMB ATTACKS
From  the beginning of hostilities 

until June, 1943, Coast Guard aii^ 
craft delivered 61 bombing attacks 
on enemy submarines, located 
over 1.000 survivors and actually 
rescued 95. In October, 1943, a 
Coast Guard-manned pMrol bomb
er squadron was connsssioned for 
active anti-submarine patrol in the 
Canadian arctic, Iceland, and 
Newfoundland. Patrols were made 
in Northeast Greenland for ice ob
servation, evidence of enemy land
ing and weadier station opera
tions.

With the lessening of the sub
marine menace in 1944, the atten
tion of ak  stations was focused

To The Personnel Of 
Webb Air Force Bose

We see a strong jet training base that has risen from  the 
West Texas Plains, to turn out hundreds o f fine young pi
lots who help protect our way o f l i f e . . .  We see tiiousands 
o f men and women com e into Big Spring from  far com ers 
o f the nation, to call this place home for a period o f 
m onths. . .  We see these ^ o p le  integrate themselves 
wholesomely into our commumty, we see them in our 
churches, their children in our s p o o ls ...W e  see them 
dedicated to a great mission o f keeping America at peace 
through m ilita^  strength. . .  We see them joining hands

with us to make our 
city a better place in 
which to l ive . . .  WE 
LIKE WHAT WE SEE! 
And we say to all those 
at W e b b  A ir Force 
Base —  A MOCT SIN
CERE-TH AN K  YOU.

Op«n Until

9 :0 0
Thursday Nights 
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once mofw upon rw cua duties. Tba 
tremendous increase la military 
flyiag, in fact, had developed the 
need for search and rescue as an 
important phase of military opera
tions. ReoMnizing Uie need for co
ordinated military effort in this 
project, the Secretary of the Navy 
established sn Air-Sea Rescue 
Agency with the Commendent of 
the Coast Guard as bead. With 
representatives of all services as 
iDonbers, the agency was designed 
to obtain coordinatioa, to conduct 
joint studies, recommend methods, 
procedures and techniques, and 
disseminate informaUon oa theee 
subjects.

IN ALL THEATRES
Either in their own vessels or 

in Army or Navy craft. Coast 
Guard officers and men saw ac
tioa in evsry m ajor theatre of war 
around the globe. They partici
pated in aO the larae ampliibiaus 
opwations from Guadalcanal to 
Omaha Beach in Normandy. Mili
tary commanders in World War 
n  were faced with the problem of 
transporting troops over vast dis
tances of enemy tm ain  and of 
keraing them supplied with food 
and war material. The Coast Guard 
I^ yed  a vital rrte in carrjdng out 
these wartime functions.

During the war, the Coast Guard 
manned 22 tran^orU . Tba larger 
transporta bad accommodations 
for about 450 officers and from  
4,706 to 5,000 troops. T h e y  
reached the far com ers of the 
earth where hostilities required 
United States forces, touching on 
such far-flung points as Bombay, 
Calcutta. Karachi. Shanghai, Mel- 
boume, the Philippines, New Guin
ea. Guam. Naples, Marseilles, and 
Le Havre.

The Coast Guard also manned 
nine attack transports. These ships 
carried troops to points off the 
beaches where the amphibious as
saults were bring conducted. The 
stiaries of these vessels read like 
an account of naval amphibious 
operations in World War II. Ves
sels of this type took part in the 
north African landings, those at 
Sicily. Italy, sou tboa France. Nor
mandy, the Aleutians, the Philip- 
pinec, and the many P adfie Is
lands.

In addition to troop transport 
duty, the Coast Guard also operat
ed cargo vessels which helped to 
supply urgently needed food and 
military equipm ent These shipe 
frequently operated under the guns 
of the a e m y .

BEACH PATROL
For a number of years prior to 

World War H. tba Coast Guard 
had carried out beach patrola as 
part of its regular lifesaving func- 
tion. But with the com ing of war. 
the proteetkm of tbs coasts from  
saboteurs and enemy attack be
cam e an important o f nation
al security. Form al establishm wt 
of a wartime beadi patrol sys
tem occurred on July 25. 1943, 
when Coast Guard Headquarters 
authorized institution o f a beach 
patrol organization in all naval dia- 
tricts adjacent to the coast

By je ^ . truck, on fo o t and on 
horseback, thousands of e o a s t  
guardsmen tirelessly patrolled the 
Atlantic, P adfie a ^  Gulf coasts. 
At its peak, the beech patrol or
ganization omployad approximate- 
^  24,000 officers and men, and 
beach coverage totaled about 3,700 
miles.

On June 13, 1942, a coast guards- 
man, while patrolling hia post on 
the south s ^ e  of Long Island, 
observed a group of German 
agents landing from  a submarine 
and was the first to report their 
presence. His information led to 
the capture and the executk» of 
some of the group.

Besidee preventing enemy land
ings, beach prirols also contribut
ed to the sidety and general wri- 
fare of the community in which 
they opo-ated. They alao assisted 
in fire fighting, f l ^  and hurri
cane rd ie f, a ^  in ordinary law 
enforcement.

PORT SECURITY
The Coast Guard's successful 

handling of the port security pro
gram represents one of its nu jor 
accomplishments during World 
War n. T h ou ^  less dramatic than 
some other wartime duties, the 
Port Security program helped to 
prevent sabotage and subversive 
activitiea along American water
fronts and ah i^  in port.

In performing diis complicated 
task, the Coast Guard screened 
thousands o f merchant seamen and 
other persons having access to re
stricted areas throu|^ which mili
tary material wee being carried, 
■uperviasd tte  loading of explo
sives and other dangerous cargo, 
and directad the movements of 
vesaels in port

Severri naonths sA sr the United 
States entsred the war. tbs Presi
dent directsd that the Secretary of 
the Navy take aQ staps necesaary 
to protect water front fadlitles la 
the United Striea, Alaska, Haw
aii. Puerto R ico, and the V fa ^  
Islands against injury from  s i ^  
tage, sobvarsiva acta, aeddants or 
other causes . Forthwith, the Sse- 
retary of tba N ary delegated this 
authority to tbs Oommandsot of 
the Coast Guard.

The Coast Guard warn now 
disrged with tha waitim a raapon- 
sibility for patroQlng mora than 
50.000 voUm of United States coast 
line in aU U adi of weather and for 
watdiing avary vital dock and pier 
in evsry m ajor harbor. Tba new 
asrignment also required the Coast 
Guard to scrutiniM every person 
who set foot oa say ship or pier 
connected with the war effort and 
to serva as polioaman and firs 
warden for all waterfronts.

R was a big job, and tha Sarv- 
ice celled upon the Coest Guard 
Reserve for assistance. This or
ganization had bean set up in 1988 
to provide a reservoir of boats 
upon which the Coast Guard could 
draw in time of emergency. Ad
ditional help CUM from  the Coast 
Guard Temporary Raserve which 
coosiated of parsons in all walks of 
lift who vohinteared for port sa- 
curity duty on a part-Uma baais. 
By 1843. tba Port Security pro

gram  reached a high point o f ac
tivity, employing more than 40,000 
persons.

Besides being constantly on the 
alert for sabotage, the Coast 
Guard was faced with the ever
present threat of fire in vessels 
that were often loeded with all 
types of highly explosive cargo. 
The Coast Guard also had to be 
prepared to fight fires if they did 
get started. Therefore, it assem
bled a fleet o f 253 fireboats—the 
largest fleet r i its kind in the 
world. The boats were equipped 
with up-to-date apparatus, and 
wars stationsd wherever port ac- 
tiv i^  was greatest.

At Ustorie Fort McHenry in Bal
tim ore Harbor, the Coast Guard 
maintained a special school to 
train men for fireboat duty and for 
fire prevention and fire fi^ in g  on 
shipboard. AU o f this training and 
caution paid handwime divm nds 
in tba abseoca o f aerions fires on 
the important water fronts.

Coast Guard alartness and fire
fighting aUU averted a m ajor dis- 
arier m New York harbor on 
^ xH  24. 1948. On that day, a fire 
broke out on the Panamanian 
freighter E l Estero. The vessel 
was carrying 1 ,30  tons of explo
sives. indw m ig onaton bombs in 
her bold. She was docked at an 
Army loaiBng piar in J e r ^  a ty . 
Tied up to ths same pier were 
two other sUpa stanilarly loaded. 
If tba E l Zatiro went, it was vir
tually certain that the rest would 
explode also.

The resuK of such an explosion, 
according to ooe expert, would 
have been to raze half of New 
York’s fam ous skyline, flatten the 
Em pire State Building and Radio 
City, and UU up to 1,000,000 peo- 
ple.

Within minutes after the fire 
was discovered. Coast Guard and 
City of New Y<»ic fireboats were 
on their way. A force of 200 coast 
guardwnen from  a nearby bar
racks also airived.

To help minimize explosion haz
ards. the burning ship was towed 
out into the bay, and fireboats be
gan pumping water into her. After 
two hours ol desperate pumping 
the ship began to settle, and the 
d a n m  was over. A terrible disas
ter had been averted.

The scope of the Coast Guard's 
operatioos during World War n  
included every important figMing 
fron t Because o f tbrir courage and 
experience, coest guardsmen were 
choeen to man many of the land
ing craft that idaced sridiers on

the bloody beaches from GuadaL 
canal te Tokyo in the Pacific, and 
from Casablanca to Normandy in 
North Africa and Europe. Of a 
total of 1,035 who died abroad. 573 
were killed in action.

Altogether 1,878 coast guards
men died in the war. At the 
same time. 1.868 were decorated, 
one receiving the Omgressional 
Medal of Honor, six the Navy

C n w . one the DiathwdUMd T tfr 
liM Crosa, and 87 the LtgioB o f 
M erit

Twelve Navy vassals M d four 
Army vaasria ■Mnasd by the Const 
Guard along with It Cosnt Onsrd 
cutters were lost One of the Inrg* 
est Coast Guard cottars lost wan 
the 337-foot HamUlon sunk by • 
torpedo off Reykjavik. Iceland, an 
Jan. X . 1842.

A Proud S A L U T E ...
To

The Men And Women 
Of

On Your 7th Anniversary
W« are extremely grateful to you for your spirR 
in community affaira as well as your contributioR 
to our national defense.

We have enjoyed serving you in the past and 
hope to continue serving you bettM*.

"66" Cafe
West Hwy. 80 AM 63091

W E B B

S«D&B»'ia AIR FORCE BASE

Welcome
• • •

We at Anthony's extend our sincere congratulations to you on 
the 7th anniversary of Webb Air Force Bose. We hope that this 
anniversary will be repeated many more times.
Anthony's will always be at your service and will endeavor to 
make your tenure In Big Spring pleasant.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING 
CONVENIENCE. . .  W E STAY  
OPEN UNTIL 8:30 EVERY  

THURSDAY NIGHT

' i m o n
C R A N T H O N Y  C O
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Oa laW . la Um air. aa aa4 aadrr tha seas tke Arme4 Farces af tka Uatte4 Stalaa aUad gaari 
arer tke secarity af tka aattaa aad at the free warM. The createst team la tha warM la tka aarih’s 
■nlghtiest aawer far yeace, aad it sU ys caaataaUy at the )ab. Upacr left, the Arasy’ s tttiiiia  eaa- 
aaa fired tke first atamic skeU ia hlstary aa May 25. 1*53. apealsf a aaw yhasa s f laadkaraa dafaaaa, 
Uyaer rlfh t the U.8. Caaat Caard effects a rescae fram a wrecked F aa-A aw leea sti atai i alssi At 
e cater, left, the USS latreyid is refaeOed at sea by the ailer USS Naaaha dartef Adaatie nsaaaai 
era> aad at rlsht U.8. Marlae iafaatrymea adraacc aader carer af F M  (F ary) )atB dartaf asaaaar* 
ars. Laver left Mariaaa fraia the Zad Dirlsiaa swann ashare la yractlaa laadtafi at Parts leads, 

3 la rd liU . At right halav, tha USS Skats, atamic sabm sriae, emerges tkrsagh tha tea cap asaetly at 
< tha Narth Pals, aa its S JM-aaOa ray age aader the arctic ice cap, aad tasks fraai tha A nay’s Uth 

lafaatry Regimeat blast their way la sim alsted cambat coadltiaas at Mamhaehel, OeraiaBy. (Taakar 
sad Skate sfficial U A Nary Phatagraphs; rescae plctare. U.S. Caaat Gaard OflM al Phaatgraph; 
Marlae pictares U ^. Defease Departmeat (Mariae Carps) Photas; aad atsmie r “ ~ * *  aad tasks, U.8. 
Army Phatagraphs.)
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four Acres Of Deck
Navy JcU are *i>^a y«ls«4 oa tha mammoth aaa laadlaf flcM of tbo UM ftaafor. The Raager employs 
steam to catapalt the epoody pUaoo late the air aad caa laaach two tim sH saorstlr

H e lic o p te r P la y s  A  K e y  R o le  
In  S e a rc h /R e sc u e  O p e ra tio n s

The hdieoptsr — that hard- 
w orkinf member of the aircraft 
fam ily — is of m ajor importance 
to the Coast Guard in search and 
rescue aad other operations. For 
while the Coast Guard utilises con
ventional propeller-driven aircraft 
in many of its functions, there are

scnM occasioos when the hdlcop- 
ter, because of Its special eapabiU- 
ties. is particularly servlreahle.

For example, Hs unique ability 
to hover and to take off and land 
straight up and down makes pos
sible rescue operatlona ia areas 
which are inaccessible to the nnore

CONGRATULATIONS

ION

MEN 
OF

WEBB 
AIR 

FORCE 
BASE 

ON YOUR 7th 
ANNIVERSARY 
IN BIG SPRING

This is our first year here . . . .  but we 
hope you find our food and service suit 
your every need.

Desert Sands Restaurant
West Highway 10 

(Air Base Road Intoraoctien)

usual types of air and surface 
craft. Also its maneuverability and 
slower flying speeds help to make 
It an ideal search and rescue ve
hicle.

The idea of a vehicle which 
could land easily on rough water 
or terrain is an old one — almost 
as old as the age of flight. But 
It was givoB gTMt bnpkus by 
the su cce^ u l flights of early hel
icopters in the 1940's. The Coast 
G u ^  pioneered in the use of heli
copters, and in November 1943 set 
up a helicopter training base at 
Floyd Bennett Field in New York. 
A year later, 150 mechanics had 
boM graduated from this special 
school.

From 1941 through 1947, various 
helicopter proposals were put for
ward, and starting la 1944, the 
Coast Guard began to acquire 
actual copies of available helicop
ters. exp e^ en tin g  with them and 
learning their cap^ilities and lim
its. AhiMet a dozen types were 
acquired, flown and investigated 
in the 10 years following 1944.

As in the case of aU infants, 
the early helicopter went through 
a series of “ growing pains": It 
was underpowered, and often at
tempted feats beyond its juvenile 
capacities. The problems were 
many and some of them have not 
yet been solved. Nevertheless, the 
helicopter held out the promise of 
slow flight for adequate search 
as well as the ability to land on 
almost any surface and even to 
hover over the surface and per
form rescues by means of a hoist.

With added power and an ac- 
companving increase in lifting abi
lity will inevitably com e longer 
flying ranges. However, one fac
tor in which the helicopter may 
never match its flzsd-wing breth
ren Is speed.

What are some of the specific 
capabilities of modern helicopters? 
Generally, helicopters capable of 
effecting a rescue can carry a 
half-dozen or more persons in ad
dition to their crews. Night res
cues can and have been made, but 
the difficulties of finding a boat 
at ssa in the dark, of maneuver
ing a hallcoptar into position and 
keeping Its revolving motor blades 
clear of masts, stays, antennas, 
etc., are considorable. The range 
of the smaller holst-equpped Coart 
Guard U04S-9G is about 900 
miles, or about ISO out and 150 
back.

W« art benorwd to liava Wubb Air Force Bose os •  port 
of Hi# eommunify of Big Spriiif. Wo deeply opprecioto 
the importont port it ployt in Hio civic, social and 
oconomicol Hfe of our town.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AN D

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
106-108 Woet 3rd Diol AM 3-2011

WAFB In Process 
Of Steady Expansion

The nstioa’s 10th Armed Forces 
Day finds Wsbb Air Force Base In 
procees of eteady expaneion to 
care for an incraaeed and diversi- 
flad defense tnlsrton.

Beveral m ajor projecta recently 
completed add to Webb’e capabil
ity in Wert Texaa' growing mili- 

complex, and aeveral million 
dollara worth of construction Is on 
the way to completion. Another 
group of sixsabla projects will bs- 
gla as soon as bids can be let; 
others, m ors tantativs, await 
funding.

Tha largest slngls item, s  440- 
unit. 16,600,000 Capehart Housing 
area adjacent to Webb, ie nearing 
realisation, with famiUee at the top 
of the Urt preparing to move into 
the flrrt of the long-awaited new 
unite. This inflow of families of 
Webb officore and airmen will con
tinue over a period of several 
mootha ae succeeding blocks of 
new duplexes are completed and 
paaa Inspaotlon. Conetructlon, by 
tha Arm of Williama and Dtuilap 
of Dallas, has been under wsy 
tines January 1958.

Two other alUsd military housing 
projsets, wldsly scsttsrsd, Involv
ing Wsbb persoonsl ars simultan- 
aously ntaring complatlon — at 
Oiona Air Force Btatioo. Tex., and 
Pyota Air Force Station, Tax. For 
tha Tttnd Aircraft Cootrol aad 
Warning Squadron at tha latter, 
tt  throo-badroom, elngla frame 
unita each are almost ready for 
oocupancy.

Thla housing construction, total
ing soma 9406,000 for each Inatal- 
laflOB, la being carrisd out by tha 
Arm of Harwrtl and Ouylar of 
Lampasas, undsr dtrsctlon of Cen
tral Air Conunand, Kansaa City, 
Ifo .

Sinoo Wabb ia support bass for 
tha squadrons, Wsbb psrsoontl art
monitoring progress of construc- 
Uon and when the houses ars com 
pleted and accepted will aaaume 
responsibility for their operation 
and maintenance.

Alao scheduled for completion 
about Armed Forces Day is a Man
ual Operations Wing on the Opsra- 
tioos Building St each base. At 
Ozooa the $125,553 project is being 
prepared by the Nesom Construc
tion Co. of San Angelo, and the 
Pyota project, costing 1107,064 is 
the work of Newton Construction 
Company of Odessa. For the fu
ture, an Automatic Operation Wing 
is programmed for ed ition  to the 
operations facility of aach of these 
stations.

Both remote squadrons, although 
supportad by Webb, an Air Train
ing Command base, belong to the 
m ajor Air Force grouping known 
as Air Defense Command.

Alao a part of ADC, a member 
of the 33rd Air Division at Okla
homa City Air Force Station, 
Okla., is the 331st Fighter-Intercep
tor ^uadron, which moved to 
Webb Air Force Base last sum
m er, under the command o f L t 
Col. Richard C. Watson. That tac-

SAC Planes Will 
Fly Over Region

ROSWELL, N. M. >- A demon
stration of airpower to the citi
zens of New Mexico and Texas 
within a 309-mUa ra^us of Walk
er Air Force Base will be made 
on Saturday.

Two B-52 Stratofortresses and 
one KC-13S, Stratotanker from 
Walker’s 6th Bombardment Wing 
will participate in a low-level fly
over beginning early Saturday 
morning. This d i^ lay  will be a 
portion of Walker’s obser\ance of 
Armed Forces Day.

The Stratofortresses will take off 
from Walker Air Force Base at 10 
a.m. Saturday morning, and will 
fly over Carlsbad at 10:35 a m .; 
Santa Fe at 9:47 a.m .; Clovis 
at 10:30 a jn .; Cannon Air Force 
Base at 10:S  a.m .; Reese Air 
Force Base at 11:39 a.m .; Lub
bock at 11:43 a m .; Big Spring at 
11:59 a.m .; Webb Air Force Base 
at noon, and Amarillo at 12:35 
pm .

o u n a c  m m f on u r e a  ou ier pi 
acta totaling apwoxiinataly 51,0 
000 la vatua. tbaM  proiecU i 
dataa advartlsad (or bid opan

Ueal organisatioo addad a naw fac
tor to tha training mlaaion of the 
3560th Pilot T r o i^ g  Wing, under 
command of Cel. Kyle L. Riddle, 
which imtil then had been Webb’s 
chief military function.

Accommodations for the new 
flghter aquadron account for a 
large part of the projects includ
ed in bids recently let and also 
(or tb# majority of aisaable proj^ 
acts already under construction. 
On April 33 the firm  of Peter Kia- 
wit Sona, Oklahoma City, Okla., 
waa adjudged apparent low bidder 
for iU bid of 11,234,633.38 (or the 
foUowing projects: 1,000' x 180' 
overruns at each end of the run
way at Webb’s Auxiliary Field at 
CMOCMdo City, Tex., and, at Webb,

r ational aprona, runway extan- 
and overruns, alert taxlways 

and additional water and gas 
mains.

Thoaa projjecta already under 
conatruction, totaling $1,607J13, are 
ae foUowa:
Rocket Aaeembly Building $154,000 
Alert Hangar 856.905
Maintenance Hangar 717,548 
Readlnaat Crew and Flight 

Simulator BuUdings 381,669 
Engine Impaction raop 167,000 

Bhli are adieduled to be opeited 
during May eo three other proj- 

‘ ,000,. 
and 

opening
are: Bervlee Oub extension (May 
30), ammunltioo atoraga area 
(M ay 31), and rtactrical outlets 
and tttUltiae (May 36).

Three Itoms completed and ac- 
oeptad during recent weeks are: 
Addition to Baoe Exchange, I61,- 
700; aircraft wash rack. $74,446; 
and a remote, automatic gap-flUer 
radar atatkn, |B,486. (Tha last 
named fadltty, near Webb and 
maintained by Webb personnel, 
tiee the iu X : Aircraft Control 
and Warning facility at Sweetwa
ter.)

Bid openings have been tentati- 
tively scheduled for June for three 
other additions which are expected 
to total some $300,000 in value. 
Thasa are an Instrument Landing 
Systam (ILS) facility, a Communi
cations Receiver, a ^  a UHF Di
rectional Finding facility.

Several other large, but itill ten
tative, projects are expected to be 
funded during the fiscal year be
ginning July 1.

W ebb's growing physical facili
ties and increase in personnel ere 
reflected in base statistics. Total 
operating expense for the base for 
fiscal year 1951 (including military 
and civilian pay, supplies, contrac
tual scrvlcM , etc., but not the 
construction, abovs) was $17,900,- 
0 0 0 .

For tha fiscal year 1959, expem- 
aa of the first nine months alone 
total $14,300,000. At this rat* tbs 
total for fiscal year 1959 will be 
approximatriy $19,000,000— $1,100,- 
000, or 6 per cent, over 1958. (Ex- 
pansea listed above do not include 
pay of personnel of tenant organi
zations or money budgeted by their 
higher headquarters for expenses

peculiar to their eperetlon.)
Total monthly averaga base pop- 

ulatlott 1b  flacal year IIM  was ap
proximately 1,000. For flacal yaar 
1969 to date, tha averaga ia 3,341, 
or I  per cent over fiscal year 1998. 
The most significant increase dur
ing the current 1969 fiscal year has 
been in the boikhip of tenant 
strength. An average of 77 new 
persona arrived at Webb each 
month In the prevkwa year 1998 
as compared to a monthly avarage 
of M4 during tha current flacal 
year.

G>ngratulationt Wtbb
Ob Yoor Tth Aan im n iy

We are pnrad to bare you wtth Oi. Wo tanrlta yoor 
womenfolk to come In and yiNt m  aiqr timok

You*ro Always W elcome

1018 Johnson AM f-2612

We are happy to join in expressing oar sin
cere appreciation to W ebb A ir Force Base 
and Its entire personnel for your important 
contribution to the lod a l, d rle  and econmnle 
life o f this community.

We trust that it shall be ofor good fortune 
to observe many m ore anniversaries with 
you in Big Spring.

109 E. 3rd

MEN'S STORE
AM 3-2051

Airborne Division 
Uses Little John

Simplicity and reliability are 
two words to describe the Army’s 
Little John, a 124-inch rocket, 
about 11 faet long, which packs 
more exploaive power than heavy 
artillery.

Tbo Littlo John ia firad from 
lightweight lauBchars and ground 
equipment which are adaptable for 
an extremely high degree of mo
bility on the ground and are eas
ily airlifted.

Little John hat now been issued 
to the lOlrt A irboixe Div., for 
training and development of com
bat tedmiqueB.

% S

ARMED F O R C E S  D A Y ~  
19S9. Pewor for Pasco In* 
volvoa duty around tho globe 
for rnombore of tho Armod 
Forooe and our Fret World 
frionda. Here, two oitixen* 
•oldlers— lalrlmo membari 
of the Alaaka National Guard 
--leek aoroea the Bering 
Btralt toward a Rutaian* 
held Island just 3 miles 
away.

We greatly appreciate the opportun
ity to be of service to the community 
of which the folks at Webb Air Force 
Bose ore a very importont part.

Congratulations To The Men And 
Women Of Webb Air Force Base On 

Your Seventh Anniversary

The State National Bank
f
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Navy Relies Heavily On 
Effectiveness Of Polaris

Navy ofQdaia, tataat oo tbt ra- 
tpooiibUitjr of more adequate- 
7 lafefuarding this nation from 
poesible attack by an enemy pow
er, counts heavily on the effective
ness of its renowned Polaris bal- 
lutic missile.

The Polaris, now in final stages 
of development, will have a range 
of 1.600 miles and is rigged to 
carry a thermonuclear warhead.

Thie Polaris is scheduled for

service abeard nuclear powered 
submarines in the fleet in IMO. 
The combination of the missile, 
the submarine and the support
ing launching and handling, Tire 
control and navigation equipment 
will constitute the Fleet Ballistic 
Missile Weapon System.

The Polaris weapon system de- 
\'elopment is being managed for 
the Nax-y by the Director of the 
Special Projects Office, Navy Bu-

L

Congratulations

W A F B
On Your 
SEVENTH 

ANNIVERSARY

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
nrOUR AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE DEALER" 

400 Em » 3rd Dial AM 4-7476
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16th
• And Every Day We'd Like To 
Soy A Word Of Appreciofrion

To The Men Of

Webb Force Base
W* Are

HOUSE
1004 11th Place AM 4-7552

reau of Ordnance, Rear Admiral 
William F. Rabom  Jr. Assisting 
him is an imposing team of Navy 
missile experts, major industrial 
firm s, and scientific leaders.

Polaris missile system manager 
and prime contractor is the Mis
sile Systems Division of Lockhead 
AircrMt Corporation. Major sub
contractors to Lockheed on the 
missile are; Aerojet-General cor
poration for propulsion. General 
E lectric Co. for guidance. West- 
inghouse Electric Corporation for 
launching equipment and General 
E lectric for fire control.

Advanced navigational systems 
are being developed by Sperry 
Gyroscope Company and the AuU^ 
netics division of North American 
Aviation. Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology is callaborating with 
the various industrial firms on 
guidance, fire control and naviga
tion. The Atomic Energy Commis
sion is developing the warhead.

Plans for Polaris, named after 
the North Star, were first announc
ed in January. 1957. Because of 
the space, weight and_ handling 
limitations of its shipboard mis
sion. Pedaris was designed to be 
smaller and lighter than other 
IRBMs in the nation's arsenal. In 
January, 1958. the Navy announc
ed an accelerated development 
schedule with the 1960 target date 
for operational use.

On the heels of this announce
ment came reports of successful 
firing of a te^ vehicle in the 
Polaris program on January 17. 
1958. In ensuing months several 
other successful test vriiicle fir
ings were reported. These test 
vehicles were of various shapes 
and sizes, designed to test in flight 
m ajor systems and components 
dnigned for the Polaris itself. Re
cently, a new series of test firings 
have begun, employing more ad
vanced test missilM. The flight 
test program is conducted at the^ 
Atlantic Missile Range at Cape 
Canaveral, Fla. by Lockheed engi
neers and technicians working with 
the Navy.

Next to the standing launch 
pad at Cape Canaveral a Ship's 
Motion Simulator designed and 
manufactured by the hoewy Hyd
ropress Division of the Baldwin- 
Lima-Hamilton Corporation has 
been installed, from which test 
vehicles will be launched under 
conditions approximating those 
enconntered from a ship at sea. 
Following the simulated seagoing 
launch, Polaris test vehicles will 
be launched from the U.S.S. Ob- 
SCTvatkm Island (EAG-154), that 
has been especially converted for 
this purpose.

The launcher test programs have 
been in progress for some time. 
Operation Peashooter, at San 
Frandaco Naval Shipyard, was 
dry land operation to pioneer test
ing of methods of ejecting the 
m kaile. "Operation P opn^", at 
San Clemente Island, was a aeries 
of launch tests from  a sub
merged launcher.

lik e  the other ballistic missiles, 
Polaris wiO be basically a pro
jectile traveling a ballistic path 
throngh space, lifted to altitude 
and set on course by its original 
propulsioo and guidance compon
ents, and then governed by nat 
ural fa x es sudi as gravity on its 
way to the target. The misrile is 
designed especiaUy f a  submarine 
use and will use a solid propellant 
fuel. Polaris is the Navy’s e ^ v a l 
ent to the Jupiter IRBM in the 
Fleet Ballistic Missile System. T ^  
N avy's part in the Jupiter pro
gram was essentially to develop 
a shipboard launching system. Its 
range will be about l,S00 miles

A converted cargo ship — now 
the Compass Island (EAG-ISS) —

THE NAVY'S POLARIS MISSILE 
. . to b« launched from submorines

was
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commissioned in November, 
1956, to develop the accurate navi
gational equipment needed for ac
curate shipboard use of an IRBM. 
The result is the Navy’s Ship 
Inertial Navigation System (SINS), 
which can position the firing ship 
with such accuracy that its mis
siles can strike target areas at 
1,500 m ile ranges. SINS deter
mines true north, ship positioi 
and speed to supply the data nec
essary f a  pinpoint firing.

Deployed in submarines cruis
ing the w a ld ’s oceans, Polaris is 
planned to be a deterrent weapon, 
inhibiting any potential aggres- 
s a  fm n  striking the first blow 
by threat of retaUation from such 
hidden, m o b i l e  launching plat
form s. Additionally, Polaris will 
have a tactical mission to beat

Nike Is Designed 
For Anti-Aircraft 
Role In Defense

One of the Nike — series mis
siles will probably be used if an 
enemy plane a  missile is e v a  
spott^  ovCT the U. S.

Beginning with the Nike, the 
Army has developed a series of 
ainti-aircraft missiles designed to 
intercept and destroy all types of 
bomber aircraft regardless of 
evasive action. Nike-Ajax units 
have been operational on site in 
the continental United States since 
1953.

The Ajax is about 20 feet long 
and about one foot in diameter, 
with fins f a  guidance. The firing 
battery is completely mobile and 
can be em p lo ]^  in eith a  fixed 
a  field positions.

The Nike-Hercules is the na
tion's second land-based combat 
ready, com pletely m obile anti-air
craft m issile system to be placed 
in action. It is a m ajor advance 
o v a  the Ajax. The Hercules is a 
rriatJvely inexpensive and simple 
missile, using solid propellants, 
and hM m ore range than the 
Ajax.

Under devdopm ent is the Nike- 
Zeus to provide a defense against 
aU form s of air threat in 1960-70. 
It is the only active system un- 
d a  development to meet the 
ICBM tlu'eat, according to the 
Army.

down fixed base air and missile 
defenses and pave the way f a  
ca rria  strikes aimed at destroy
ing mobile a  concealed prim ary 
targets.

|PrahibiHon Aided 
Coast Guard Cause 
In Aviation Field

The era o f prohibition gets 
mueh o f the credit f a  patting 
aviation into UA U. S. Coast 
Guard.

A lthou^ coastal air patrols had 
been authorized ea rlia , Congress 
failed to appropriate sufflcieiU 
funds for the service.

H ow eva, in 1998 the problem of 
smuggling, due to prohibitioa, bad 
becom e ao bad that $152,000 was 
appropriated f a  five planee and 
Coast Guard air stations at Cape 
May, N. J, and G loucesta, Mass.

The fliers were so successful 
that in 1934 the Treasury Doport- 
ment caaolidated all of it# avi
ation activity u nda the Coast 
Guard, including IS pianos the 
Customs Service had opaated up 
until that lim e. H elicoptas have 
since been added to the fleet, 
which includes seva a l types of 
pianos — traneports, a o a ^  and 
rescue a a ft , patrol planes, etc.

Mobile Defense 
For Use In Field

The newest of the Army’s air 
defense weapons is the Hawk.

Soon to be placed in service, the 
Hawk will complement the defense 
provided by the Arm y's Nike-AJax 
and Nike-H acules systems w h a t
ever its extreme low-altitude capa
bility is required. The Hawk S ^  
tern is designed f a  our air de
fense program as a mobile sys
tem used by both the Army and 
Marine Corps troops moving in the 
field.

This system is unique when 
compared with oth a  systenu be
cause of its ability to engage 
low-flying targets at tree-top lev
el, and its capability to maintain a 
rapid rate of fire.

The equipment, whidi ia nigged 
and easy to maintain, is air 
transportable by helicopter a  m e
dium-sized aircraft.

The missile uses a solid-fuel pro
pellant and is about 17 fe a  king 
and 14 incheo in diam eta.

Merchant Marine 
An Important Force

The Coast Guard’s traditional 
concern with maintaining a safe 
and efficient M achant Marine 
took on even grea ta  in^mrtance 
during the war. To help fnrtha 
this objective, a M achant Ma
rine Council was form ed which 
was beaded by the Commandant of 
the Coast Guard. The council, 
which is still functioning, served 
as a fact-finding and policy-mak
ing body in all matters concerning 
the M achant Marine.

Special contidaation was given 
to improving safety fa c ta  in ship 
construction and safety at sea gen- 
aaD y. To this end, snnual inspec
tions w a e  completed oo m achant 
ships, casualties to merchant ships 
ana personnel investigated, and 
close sttentkn given to the en- 
facem ent of navigation laws and 
to the welfare of M achant Marine 
personnel.
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Congratulations, Webb
On Your 7th Anniversary

We are proud to have you with us. We invite your 
womenfolk to come in and visit us any time. 
YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME!
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the men of Webb Air Force Bose and 
to their families.
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Invasion From The Air
• i*!!* **'“**''* machine g iu  and rMket laoacbeni (o n p-

jC lo se  A e r ia l S u p p o rt P ro v id e d  
In  D e liv e ry  O f  M a r in e 'P u n c h '

For nearly 900 yean , the Ma
rine Corpe has been a combat- 
ready orgarJzation in peace, with 
a hard-muacled punch in war. To
day a m ajor element in deliver
ing that punch ia Marine aviation.

Apart from  Ita man, other con- 
tributktna to the acience of mod
em warfare, a specialty of Ma
rine aviation is the close support 
of troops in combat.

Gose air support nteans just 
that a swift aerial assault when 
and where it is most needed. It 
gives the troop commander a ver- 
.xatile, heavy weapon that he can 
use at his diacreation — any hwr 
of the day or night. He uses it 
when artillery or naval gunfire is 
with support gunOre.

Each air mission must be inte
grated in detail with the fire and 
manemrer of the ground forces 
to insure the safely of fr ie n d  
troops, to avoid inti^erence wKh 
cither supporting arms and to per

mit a prompt expoUtation of the 
attack.

Each aircraft in effect is a pre
cision tool in the bands of a pilot 
carefully trained with the troops 
to familiarize him with the prob
lems of ground action.

The key man in successful ac
complishment of close air support 
is a forward air controller, a 
member of the Tactical Air Con
trol Parties (TACP), which is an 
integral part of the battalion, regi
mental, and division staffs.

All TACPs are equipped with 
dependable radios for ground-to- 
ground and ground-to-air commun
ication. Portable radios are em
ployed where the situation will not 
allow vehicular equipment.

At the start of an amphibious 
assault, the control center is based 
aboard ships but it is transferred 
ashore for closer liaison as soon 
as possible. The ground unit from 
the beginning has complete con
trol of an air strike.

Before requesting a close air 
strike, a pound conunander ia 
careful to integrate the mission 
with the troop scheme of maneu
ver, and to coordinate the strike 
with other supporting fire.

The strike place pilots, who are 
aloft on occasions when the strike 
is called, get their instructions 
from the air control agency aboard 
ship until arriving over the tar
get at which time the forward 
air contrdler directs the delivery 
of the strike.

Perfect control of the entire air 
strike mission is the key to the 
effectiveness of Marine ground- 
air assault. Vital to control is an 
accurate designation of both tar
get and front-line troops. Targets 
may be marked by smoke rockets 
fire from the plane, by artillery 
shells, or by the forward air 
controller. Positions o f troops may 
be shown by use of colored smoke 
or brightly colored cloth panels.

BIG SPRING
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
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arinesReshape 
Landing Concept

la  the sununer of 1M6, after 
the atomic explosions at Bikini, 
the Marine Corps set about to re
shape its concepts of amphibious 
waiifare: old methods were com- 
ptetely outdated.

In 1947, that new concept took 
on the shape of a comparatively 
new type of aircraft — the heli
copter.

Its combat poesibilities were 
largely theoretical in ’47, but it 
has sinee becom e operational and 
haa completely changed the tac
tics of the Marine C < ^ .

The arguments for the helicop
ter in combat are embodied in 
the Marine Corpe doctrine of verti
cal assault.

The central features of the doc
trine are:

(1 ) . helicopter transportability of 
an assault elements of a landing 
fm ce.

(2 ) . embarkation of the land
ing force in fast amphibious ships 
designed for rapid unloading by 
helioqiter.

(S). isolation of objective areas 
through sudden and concentrated 
destruction of enemy air and 
ground forces capable of oppos
ing the landing attack.

(4). use of helio^ter assault 
forces for the ship-to-shore move- 
m sot and oMsure of widely dis
persed inland objectives.

(I), gsosral use irf the hdicop- 
ter ia subsequent tactical opera- 
tiona ashore.

(•). exploitation of all weath
er air support for continued isola- 
tioa of tte  objective area, recon
naissance, and fire support.

(7 ). enloH atioo of the range 
and speed of transport aircraft to 
augment the presently restricted 
capability of the hdicopter in pro
viding rMnforcements and logis- 
tie suppert for the landing force.

Basicidly, this new amphibious 
doctrine is one of advanced mo- 
bflity. It is characterised by an 
increased dependence on air units 
to transport troops, provide sup
plies and fam ish around-the<lock, 
all-weather support. Indeed it may 
be said that Marine aviation not 
only contrlbates to the pUm as a 
vital supporting arm, but also pro
vides the bauc mobility in g ^ - 
ient — the helicopter — without 
whidi tte  doctrine could not exist.

The aviation elements of the 
Marine Corps, always essential in

the past, are even more vital to 
the am iM bioos operations of the 
future.

The logistical system to support 
dispersed units which

1^ 1
the w id ^  
the doctrine requires wOl rely in
creasingly on local transportjrtion 
by helicopter.

To make this possiUe from a 
supply standpoint, combat units 
will land with only enough sup
plies to m eet their inunediata 
needs, and their subsequent re
quirements win be met by the 
automatic delivery, at frequent 
intervals, of small loads of stead
ily consumed snpidies, with spe
cial delivery of other items as 
the need arises.

Initially, supplies for the assault 
force will com e by helicopter and 
by transport aircraft. As the op
eration progresses, smail, w id ^  
dispersed dumps, each containing 
complate supply assortments, will 
be estahlish^ ashmre to replace 
or supplement the ships as pri
mary sources.

Intsm iediate dumps and the 
re-handling o f supplies will be 
largely eliminated by direct de
livery of aupplies to consuming 
units eitiier by helicopters or light 
vehiclas broniht in ty  air.

On the same principle, si(±, 
wounded, and injured personnel 
requiring hosnitaliiation or addi
t i o n  in U ca i treatment will be 
evacuated by air from  the for
ward area directly to hospital fa- 
dlities.

In order to axploik the advan
tages of the new doctrine, the Ma
rines have devdoped new tables 
of organixatioB for all combat 
units. This reorganixatlon 
completed last fall.

Basically, the reewganisation in
volves creation of n > ta r, faster, 
more mobile com bat units organ
ised and equipped to condiMt mod
em  amphibioas oporatiaas, indud- 
ing vertical a ssn lt by helicopter, 
under either n odM r or non-nu
clear war.

The central figure of reorganisa
tion is a new, streamlined Ma
rine division having increased 
shock and flrepowsr. The 
division is eom idetely air-trans
portable; an its assault elements

Weai^ Sizes 
In Wide Range

The Marine Corps isn’t conserv
ative about the m  of its weap
ons. The range of sizes in the 
Marine arsenal extends from  .98 
caliber to 781 mm.

In between, the Marine Corps 
has guns, rifles, and missiles de
sig n ^  for specific purposes, and 
each weapon has b m  proven in 
exhaustive tests.

One of the Marines' most ef
fective weapons is not a gun, how
ever, ’The wganizatioa ^  found 
that the bayonet attached to the 
service rifle is the best for ' ’close 
in”  figfating. The fear of “ coM 
sted ”  has caused many an enemy 
line to break and retreat when at
tacked by bayonet-widdlng Ma
rines.

For hand guns, the Marine Corps 
has the .18 revolvsr and .45 auto
m atic. The .45 is used principally 
by officers and non-commissiooed 
officers whose duties require a 
light weapon. Meanwhile, the .98 
is used for certain special per
sonnel, such as aviators.

1110 basic rifle of the Marine, 
as is the case o f the Army, is 
the .90 caliber M-1, recognized as 
one of the top m ^tary rifles in 
the world. This nine-pound rifle 
has an effective range of 800 
yards but is able to shoot over 
9,500 yards.

The Marine Corps also uses the 
.90 Browning automatic rifle hold
ing 20 cartridges. It has about the 
same range a ^  flring capabilities 
of the M-1 except it is automatic 
and is heavier — about 20 pounds 
total weight.

Three types of machine guns 
are used in addition to the uidi- 
viduaOy carried ’Thompeon tub- 
machtne gun, a .45 caliber weapon. 
The ’Thompson is designed for spe
cial personnel, such as tank crew
men and parachute scout teams.

The three heavier machine guns, 
used from  implaccments, are the 
air-coded M , the w ater-coded JO, 
and an air-cooled .50. The two 
.90s are used for ground m ufare, 
while the .50 ia used for ground, 
anti • vehicle, and anti • aircraft 
work.

’The rocket loundier category 
brings the largest weapon, in the 
arsenal, the 7 tl mm (about 10 
inchef), tmek^noonted Honest 
John, a rodM t alao lasoed to the 
Army. The arnfacefo^arface free- 
flight rodeet can be equipped with 
either «m ventional or atom ic war 
heads.

A 9.5-inch rocket launcher, an 
outgrowth o f the World War II 
"Baaooka,’* la used Iv  Marines 
to stop tanka and Its shell will 
penetrate about 11 indtaa o f some 
types of arm or plating

The 4.8-(nch r ^ e t  laundier con
sists of three rows ot eight tubes 
each. Thes rockets are used to 
smother a target area rather than 
for the purpose o f hitting a specific 
target. T h ^  were w iday used by 
Marines in Korea.

The Marine Corps uses three 
sizes o f m ortars, 60 mm, 81 mm, 
and 4 J  inch — the first two hand- 
carried. ’The 4.2, however, weighs 
999 pounds. All can fire high ex- 
g to ives or amdee-type ammuni-

T te  Marines ass two raooCDesa 
rifles, tbs n m m  and lod mm 
against motor vehicles, tanka and 
fortified iffldacem ents.

For artillery, the Marines de
pend on the T tam  pack howitser 
(for abort range), the 101 mm 
howitser, the 155 mm howitser, 
and eight-inch bowttier.

are helicopter transportable.
It has greater flrspower per 

man, yet it has rou^kly 18 per 
cent fewer personnd thsin the d d  
divisioo. It is lighter by virtue 
of the redacem sDt or reroovd d  
the heavy suppoct elements from 
the divisioo. Similarly, siqnwrt 
units have been reorgiuiised

Among the m ore tanportant 
dianges in the structure of Ma
rine aircraft wings are (1) an in
creased ratio o f attack to fighter 
aircraft, (2) formatiao of a heli
copter reconnaissance squadkon 
as the air counterpart o f the d - 
vision’s recoonaiasanoe battalion, 
(9) addition of a third air sup
port radar team to enhance the 
all-weather, close air support capa
bility, and (4) centralization of sup
ply, maintenance and service fun^ 
t i ^  at the wing level
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Best Wishes 

To W AFB  

On Your 

7th Anniversary 

In Big Spring

J R H E D  H H tC ES  M Y

To the pereennet end familiee of Webb Air Force Bess, w* would like to 
expreiaa our deop apprecleflon for your fine coeperetion In the chrle, eeclal 
and economic woll being of our city • • . It It a reel pleasure having you 
among us, and wo look forward to tho ebsorvanco of many more of your 
annivorseries.

We Deem It A Privilege To Be Able To 

Servo You In This Splendid Community

900 IIH 1 Ploco ond Young St.
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331i» STAFF MEMBERS LOOK OVER ROCKET ASSEMBLY BUILDING 
M«j. John B. Koniit, Copt. Frank B. Bratn, 1t( Lt. Edword L  Kennedy

Big Spring (Ttxas) Hnrold, Fridoy, May 15, 1959

F ig h te r- In te rc e p to r U n it  W i l l  
G re e t  V is ito r s , S ta y  O n  A le r t

71m  331st Fighter-Interceptor 
Sqiiednm will welcome \nsiton on 
iU first Armed Forces day at 
Webb AFB — but it won’t relax.

The squadron, part of the Air 
Defense Command, will maintain 
its ‘round-the-clock watch against 
possible aerial intruders.

Tliis win be at the temporary 
quarters on the east side of the 
base runways. However, ^ rm a - 
nent facilities for Webb’s ele
ment are taking recognisable shape 
on the far west side of the Webb 
reservation.

Although the entire site will not

Cong rotu lotions 
To The Personnel 

At W.A.F.B.
On

Your 7th 
Anniversary 

Moy 16.

TO T 'N' TEEN
901 Johnson AM 4-6491

Congratulations 
Webb Air Force Base

On Your 7th Anniversory 
We ore happy to have you 

in our city
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•  GIFTS
•  NOVELTIES
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be occupied until sometime in cal
endar 1960, several if the ma
jor units have assumed impres
sive proportions. Among these are 
the Rocket Assembly Building. 
Alert and Maintenance Hangars. 
Flight Simulator Building, Readi
ness Crew Building, and Engine 
Inspection and Repair Shop.

The 331st Fighter - Interceptor 
Squadron, part of the 33rd Air 
Division. Oklahoma City AF Sta
tion, Okla.. belongs to the Air De
fense Command but is supported 
by Webb, an Air Training Com
mand base. It arrived at Webb 
near the end of August 1938 and 
became operational in only six 
short weeks. Before the move, the 
unit was based at Stewart AFB, 
N. Y . First alert commitment 
here was fulfilled on October 17.

Lt. Col. Richard C. Watson is 
Commander of the squadron and 
Capt. Frank B. Brown is Execu
tive O fficer. Maj. John B. Kouns 
is Chief of Maintenance and 1st 
Lt. Eldward L. Kennedy Jr. is 
Administrative Officer. First Ser
geant is M.Sgt. Robert Wells.

Forces Serve As 
Defensive Shield, 
Says President

The third Saturday in May, 
Armed Forces Day, has become 
an important date in America, said 
President Eisenhower in urging 
citizens throughout the land to 
participate in AFD activities near
est th^r homes.

“ Every effort will be made to 
increase public understanding of 
the role o{ our armed forces as 
a defensive shield serving in part
nership with friends around the 
world.”  said the President.

“ Armed Forces Day 1959 pro
vides an opportunity for our peo
ple to demonstrate their belief in 
the constructive Power for Peace 
— to which the armed forces of 
the United States are totally com
m itted.”

Honest John Is 
King-Size Artillery

Capable of carrying an atomic 
warhead, the Army’s Honest John 
long-range artillery rocket is de
signed for close fire support of 
ground combat units.

The Honest John is a free-flight 
rocket as distinguished from  guid
ed missiles. Having no electronic 
controls, it is simple in design 
and simple to operate. Range is 
equivalent to medium-to-kmg 
range artille^ . It has considerably 
m ore battlefield m obility than con
ventional artillerv and one round 
can deliver on the target the de
molition effect of hundreds of ar
tillery shells.

The Honest John system con
sists of a rocket weigidng several 
tons and a highly m ^ ile  self-pro
pelled launcher.

OUR SINCERE 
BEST WISHES 
TO YOU . . .  

WAFB 
Personnel

On Your 7th Anniversary. . .  
We Are Proud To Hove You 

As Neighbors
It's Been Our Pleesure To Serve You 

May Your Stay In Big Spring Ba Long And Happy

You Art AKroys Wticomt A t . . .

lOS W. 4th FASHION CLEANERS AM 4-6122

Nations First Military Plane Hit
42 MPH Speed On Test In 1909

The nation’s first m ilitary plant 
was tested and accepted on July 
30. 1909. Speed: 43 miles per hour.

Today, nearly SO abort years 
later, the Air Force and other 
armed services are hurling mis
siles beyond the pull o f gravi^ .

Lest than three years after the 
Wright brothers made the first 
powered flight on Dec. 17, 1903, 
at Kitty Hawk, N.C. seeds of the 
United States Air Force were 
planted with establishment of an 
Aeronautical Divisioo under the 
U. S. Arm y’a Signal O fficer. Now 
this brand) has planet in tlie air 
around the globe 34 hours a day 
and is thinking of bases that will 
circle the earth in outer space.

Before it becanne known as the 
United States Air Force, this 
branch bad many titlea. In 1914 
it was renamed the Aviation Sec
tion of the Signal Corps; in 1918 
it was separated from  the Signal 
Corpe and renamed the Army Air 
S erdce; in 1936 it becam e ths 
Army Air Corps, and in 1941 the 
Army Air Forces. During World 
War n  It operatad under a com 
mand for tha Air Forces, and in 
1947 it becam e a aeparata serv
ice under the N a U o^  Security 
Act.

If the m ilitary was quick ta 
perceive the poeribiUty of avia
tion back in 1909, it was slow to 
grasp its full poUntialiUes. Planes 
were con sid e i^  useful prim arily 
tor air-to-ground observation, and 
in 1917 when we entered WcmM 
War I, not a one of the 55 planes 
was armed.

Congress prom ptly ^ipropriated 
$640 millions and tha air arm 
bloomed from  71 pilots to 17,540 
air cadets. In September 19U 
Brig. Gen. Billy M itchdl directed 
the Allied Armiee air tmits in 
rope in dropfung an unprecedented 
32 tons of bombs. This seems puny 
by comparison with A-bonnbs 
and Hydrogen bombs the equiva 
lent of 20,000 tons o f TNT, but it 
was a historic pioneering of a^ 
cover in attack.

The late G oi. Hap Arnold said 
that it wasn’t until 1935 that tte  
Army Air Corps “ had the air
planes, accessories installations 
. . . necessary to provide air pow 
er for the United States.”  How
ever, the decade 1930-30 has been 
described as the golden age of 
aviation, for it was a time of dis
covery about aircraft design, the 
men who flew and maintain 
planes, the problems of h i^  
flight, ^avitatiooal pull in turns, 
air navigafion, weather, etc. This 
was the period of great founda 
tion for aviation.

Although the B-17 had been test
ed in 1935 as a high altitude stra
tegic bomber, the nation had only 
13 of these when the Nazis loosed 
the big war in Europe in 1939. 
Under the sheer challenge of sur
vival, we recouped so that instead

of a handful o f idanet against the 
Nasi Luftwaffa with its 15,000 
planas wa bad 10,000 planes and 
300,000 men. By tM  w ar's end in 
1945, there was an air force of 
more than 3,353,000 persons and 
about 63,715 |danes.

Whfie GI Joa sUU had to bore 
in and capture’ and hold ground, 
everywhere the Air Force gave 
him protection and often screened 
his advance with heavy bombard
ments. The Air Force nuterially 
shortened the war in the Pacific 
with its striking power. It open
ed a new age by d n ^ n g  the 
first atomic bomb on Hiroshima 
in August of 1945.

The end of the war brought 
sharp curtailment of the Air 
Force, which immediately drop
ped to 1,800,000 men and 50,000 
planes, and ultimately to 17,000 
aircraft with less than 7,000 flrst 
line combat units.

With eruption of the Korean 
episode, the Air Force did heroic 
evacuation work and destroyed a 
number of enemy planes at the 
outset Korea b e ca m  a testing

Planes Support 
Ground Troops

With a wen trained aircraft 
squadron supporting seasoned 
ground troops, Marine planes have 
ddivered many successful strikes 
at 100 yards from  Marine ground 
troops, and some as close as 50 
yartb.

Only seconds after the air strike, 
it is possible for ground troops to 
exploit the effect on the enemy.

Marine Jet fighter-bombers, as 
part of the land-sea-air team, also 
support amphibious assaults in oth
er ways. 0|>erating from carriers, 
they help win local air superior
ity and perform reconnaissance 
a ^  observation missions u  well.

Coordinating their work with 
r,ormal bombardment. Marine pi
lots may ddiver a heavy blow at 
targets inaccessible to naval guns. 
And during the critical pbaae of 
a landing optfation — before ar
tillery is ashore and em irilac^ — 
Marines give landing force com 
manders an aerial artillery arm 
in securing the beachhead, lid s  
close s u p i^  foDows the assault 
inland.

Aircraft employes in cloee air 
support may be armed with ca- 
palm tanks, high velocity anti-per- 
soibmI rockets, anti-taiA rodeets 
(also useful against bunkers or 
pillboxes), fragmentation bombs, 
general-purpose bombs, and 30mm 
cannon. In close support of troops, 
100, 250 and 500-poi^  general pur
pose bombe can be u s ^  but us
ually. napalm and rockets are 
ntilbed in very cloee support.
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Enjoy Slip-On comfort in ^  
both slocks AND suits 
. . .  the Wesboro woy.
Not just 0 casual but a d rm  
shoe os well. Light and 
comfortable at a price 
you con afford.

SNocsmin

BIgek er Brown 
A to D Widths

$9.95 to $14.95

ground for the Air Force, which 
Hsflicted 300,000 cuaalties on en- 
enw troops besides destroying 
and damaging innumerable rojKls, 
bridges, stores of supplies, etc. 
Tliis period saw the fruition of 
Jet powered craft. Of the 1,018 
enemy aircraft destroyed. 838 were

Russian MIG-lSs and all but 38 
of those were downed by USAF 
F-M Sabrejet interceptors. The ra
tio of kills was 14-1.

Following the establishment of 
the Air Force as a separate ser
vice in 1947, its '  alignment was 
clarified in a “ functions paper”

In 1954 and again In a 1057 dk 
racUve. Ona of tha main Jobs givw 
an to tha Air Forca was to “ gain 
and maintain ganaral air aupra- 
m acy.“  This charga hat takan it 
aa high into apaca aa an anamy 
might go.

Othar functiona of tha Air Forca 
ara to conduct atragatlc warfare; 
to be reflwnsible for defense of 
the United States against air at
tack; to defeat enemy air forces; 
to control vital air areaa; to fur
nish close combat and logistical 
air support to the Army, includ
ing airlift, support, resupply of 
airborne operations, aerial V otog - 
raphy, tactical reconnaissance 
and interdiction of enemy land 
power and communications.

Bouquets are

in order

We of the Big Spring Floral Ass'n extend

0 bouquet to those at Webb Air Force Bose

on their 7th Birthday
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Solwcf Hit Gifti At His Favoritw Storw. W* Havw A Largo Salaction Of Idaal Gift

Suggattlont in Any Prica Ranga. Fraa Gift Wrapping, Too. Shown Haro Ara Just

Eight Top Gifts From Our Collaction.

SPORT
SHIRTS

FROM

$2.95

KNIT
SHIRTS

FROM

$3.98

SWIM
SETS
FROM

$9.90

TIES
FROM

$1.50

J B
'^ ESS S O X Bormudo SLACKS
SHIRTS FROM

Shorts
FROM .

FROM FROM

$4.00 75* $3.98 $7.95
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Working Hard To Make A Dream Come True - -
Far g a  U . gamaar H. CardweM a a i aearto of ether atadtat pOoU 
at Webh AFB. laamiag to fly a Jet alrplate la a cherished geri.

------- 1 deay that there la a toaeh af glamor  aheat eeadlag a stock
: s k ^  that half sccarc

Whe eaa deay that there Isa  toaeh 
craft streaklag threagk the eky aad

the eeearity af this eaaatry? f l a t ___
Lt. Cardwell aad hto baddtee arrive 
late, dreandag af the day whea they

Hei la a t pteate. 
■toy at the )eh

INSTRUCTOR STARTS EARLY TO MEET STUDENT HE GITS FEEL OF AIR IN GROUND TRAINER INSTRUCTOR McMILLAN BRIEFS HIM FOR TAKEOFF

LTS. CARDWELL. BALLARD. BOSSELMAN HEAR LT. McMILLAN LECTURE LT. GERALD McMILLAN CHECKS CARDW ELL OUT IN T-33 JET

m

EVEN AT CHOW THE TALK IS ABOUT FLYING FLEDGLING FLIERS HAVE TO KEEP IN GOOD CONDITION

SURVIVAL MAY DEPEND ON KNOWING ALTITUDE
WJ I

But Not Quite
The day deesa’t end for Lt. Sam
my Cardwell aad all ether Wehb 
stadcat pitots whea they leave 
their pUaee er even the ba .«. 
Here at heme at aigbt. Lt. Card- 
well din Ihreagh seme of the 
material aeeamalaled darlag the 
day aad which m ari be amstm^ 
ed befert the aest day's warit. 
It’s act easy to heeeoM a pflot 
la the VaHed States Air Feree 
. . .  bat M’s great!

Polish Boptists
WARSAW, Poland III -  Polish 

Baptlata havt rteeivtd g ov tn - 
m eat approval to build a ntw Bap
tist church in Warsaw with the 
American Baptist Foreign Mission 

i Societies contributing 130.000 of 
the tetim ated 180,000 coat

Electronic Expert
HOUSTON (AP)—The hospital 

nuTM of the future was pictured 
Thursday as a young la ^  with 
a cost-free education who manipu
lates fantastic electronic devices.

“ And the patient is Ukely to 
come to her rather than her go to 
the patient.”  Mrs. Julia Kasmeicr 
of Austin said.

Addressing a section of the

WEARY INSTRUCTOR CALLS IT  A DAY

(The abeve setam re ef pheUgraphs were provided by the pheto- 
Siwphle eecttoa at Wehb AFB la eeeperaUea wMh the Office of 
ifonnaUea Services to convey te yea the Idea that mneh Is in- 

.clved la the dally reatlac of tralnlag a pitot for the United States 
Air Force.—Ed.)

BEST WISHES WAFB
ON YOUR

7th Annivesary

We At Vernon's Are Proud Of Our 
Assoc lotions Of The Post 6 Years

I

V E R N O N 'S
602 Gragg DUI AM 4-4604

SOth annual convention of the Tes- 
aa Hospital Assn., Mrs. Kasmier 
spoke of overhead trolleys that 
would shuttle patients from their 
beda to o p a r a ^  rooms, clinics, 
bandaging atatloas and otlier facil
ities within the futuristic hospital.

Conratulations
To

Webb Air Force Bose 
On Your 
Seventh 

Anniversary

NALLEY PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

v i t M e i e

.....GREGG
' t o V I T A t '®

DIAL 
AM 4-63)1

k.ais tP«iH4
\

Congrotulotions
• •■to the Personnel 

at W.A.F.B.
On Their 

7th
a

Anniversary

You Are Ploying A Major Role In Mointoining 
Notional Security. Keep Up The Good WorkI

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Mr. A Mrs. Eugana Thomas 
-101 Main DUI AM 4-6621

Big Spring (TaKoa) Harold, Friday. Moy 15. 1959

Congratulations. .
To The Entira ParBomial Of

W. A. F. B
We Offer Our Congrotulotiont 

On Your

7th Anniversary 
In Big Spring

We appreciate your patronage these 
seven years and ore proud to have you 
as citizens of this community - - - - - - -

R&R Theotres

Our Best Wishes To 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 
On Your 7th Anniversary

Wa ara proud indaad to hava had you In Big Spring 
for tha past 6 yaara . . .  and hopa wo hava mada 
you foal at homo.

:

Super Custom 2-Door
Refrigerator-Freezer

Vahia-packad with Gibson features. 14.0 cu. ft. capacity. 
Cycle-Matic defrosting. Freezer—100 Ih true freezer. lea 
Chest and Magic Touch ice cube ejector. Juice can dto 
panaar. Froaen food package dispenser with guard. Re
frigerator—3 full width shelves (1 sliding adjustable) and 
3 half shelves. Two IS-qt. sliding porcelain crispers, sliding 
15-qt. porcelain meat chest. Adjustable door racks, deep 
door shelves. Removable egg racks, butter, ciiecM  and 
leftover compartments. White Hylux exterior. Frosty Poach 
porcelain Interior with Charcoal Grey trim. Height 63” , 
width 2914". Depth 38^” , Shelf area 18.9 sq. ft. 3 ice trays,
S6 cubes.

Medal GT-15800 S 7A Q  
Reg. $469.95

PLUS TRADSIN

STANLEY HARDWARE
-YOUR FRISN D IY HARDW ARI STO R I- 

203 Runnels AM 44221



MR. MERCHANT:
YOU GOTTA T ELL  'EM

T O  SELL ’ E M !

and you can tell 'em with the

BIG Spr in g  Da il y  h e r a l d

Your newspaper ads reach the family . . .  your best customers! Get 
best soles results with Big Spring Daily Herold Ads!

Reod in more than 10,000 homes in your trade area. There's something in
every Herald to interest everyone!

With family income ot the high
est level in history, it's important 
to get your soles story across to 
the family to moke your cosh reg
ister jingle! Your ods in this news- 
poper reach the family in a recep
tive mood. . .  ot home! Tell them

your news and gef your shore 
of their business with the help of 
The Big Spring Daily Herold 
Advertising Service! Headlines, 
copy, loyouts and artwork ore oil 
designed to sove more for you, 
help you sell more goods!

BIG SPRING Da il y  h e r a l d
1 {
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USS Canberra Missile Cruiser
*. —^ J **? ^ * '. •* A ««r ic—  battle H eei-tha U U  CukM Tb. m c m 4 « f tie  N«Ty*a
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the M ine m a any la a foreign ceoatry, Mlaalle laaacbera are abowa ea tha jack  la lha yhatairaph

N a v y  H a s  D eve lo p ed  Im p o sin g  
A r ra y  O f  S p e c ia liz e d  M is s ile s

Sidewindar, Regulua 1, Terrier. 
Sparrow, PeUrd, Takw, Tartar and 
Polaria.

Tbeaa nouns are scheduled to 
become increasingly familiar to 
Americana in the future. Some 
have already been so widely pub- 
licixed they are alrewdy w dl 
known.

They art rocket mlasUas of tha
United States Navy—tha weapons 
which the Navy is developing or 
has developed which is believed 
will insure the safety of this na
tion from  attack by its enemies.

Each of these fantastic devices 
has its own particuiar characteris
tics. Tha Navy believes each has 
its spadal p la n  in the overall de
fense Dktura.

The Navy describes tha weapons 
as follows:

SIDEWINDER. Named after the 
desert rattlesnake, the missile is 
guided by an iafira-red or heat
seeking device. The missile seeks 
tha target by homing on tha beat 
emitUng firam tha aircrafl. It is a 
relatively inespansiva and reliable 
weapon measertng t  feet in length 
and weighing about ISS pounds. 
Sidewinder is designed for destroy
ing high-perfocaianca enemy fight
ers and bombers from  sea level to 
altitudes over SO.OOO feet. The mis
sile. which has very few moving 
parts and no more electronic com
ponents than an ordinary radio, re
quires no specialized technical 
training to handle and assemble 
effecUvely.

Tha missile is now tha primary 
guided missile areapon used by air
craft squadrons in the Sixth Fleet 
in the Mediterranean and the 
Seventh Fleet In the Western Pa
cific.

Development of the Sidewinder 
was assigned to the Navy Ordnance 
Test Station of the Bureau of Ord
nance. China Lake. California, in 
I9S0. William B. McLean of the test 
station, who odginally developed 
the missile, saved the Navy over 
140 million. He was subsequently 
awarded I2S.000 for his outstand
ing achievement.

REGULUS I was the flrst opera
tional attack missile to Join the 
Fleet. It is a surface4o-surface 
missile resembling a modern 
swept-wing jet fighter about SO feet 
long. Its range is in the SOO-mile 
class, and it travels at high sub
sonic speed. The misailc, capable 
of carrying a nuclear w arhe^, is 
powered by a turbojet engine, and 
is guided by an electronic "brain ." 
Regulua I launching equipment can 
be installed in a short period of 
time on several types of veeeels 
at relatively low cost, with only 
slight modification to the ship It
self. An improved missile known 
as Regulus II has started its eval
uation phase.

The ships currently in commis
sion which have Regulus I missile 
capability are four cruisers and 
four conventional submarines. Un
der the present shipbuilding pro
gram, the following additional ship 
will have Regulus I missile capa
bility: One nuclear-powered sub
marine.

TERRIER is an all-weather sur- 
face-to-air missile. Designed to in
tercept enemv aircraft at longer 
range and higher altitudes than 
conventional anti-aircraft guns, 
the 15-foot weapon weighs about 
1.5 tons, has a range of about 
10 m iles, and utilizes a solid-fuel 
rocket motor. It employs bem v 
riding guidance.

The missile is suitable for ship
board use or beachhead opera- 
tions with the Marine Corps. Ship
board Terriers are selected auto
m atically from the magazine and 
baded on the launcher which is 
then automatically trained, elevat
ed, and fired. The entire opera- 
tioo takes only seconds. Radar 
then guides Terrier to the target.

Terrier is the result of eight

tment by the Applies Physics Lai 
oratory of Johns Hopkins Univer
sity. M ver Springs, Maryland, un
der direction of t ^  Bureau of Ord
nance.

SPARROW I is an air-to-air mis
sile which becam e operational in 
the Fleet in the spring of 1956 It 
is U  feet long, weighs 900 pounds, 
and has a s p ^  of over 1.500 mph. 
It is powered by a soNd-prop^- 
ant rocket motor. After being fired 
from Nary fighters either singly or 
in rapid sequence salvos, the Spar
row Is guided to a target by a 
beam transmitted by the launch
ing aircraft’s radar. It does not 
have nudear capability. The mis
sile. developed by the Bureau of 
Aeronautics and the Sperry Gyro
scope Company, is a versatile 
weapon, pwmltting effeethre at
tack agglBat high and low alti

tude enemy jet bombers and fight
ers. It has been phased out of 
production.

SPARROW n was developed by 
the Raytheon Manufacturing Co., 
Boston, Mass. It is replacing its 
predecessor. Sparrow I, in fleet air 
defense. The new missile is 12 feet 
long, weighs about 350 pounds, and 
attains a speed of over 1,500 
within seconds after launching. It 
is an all-weather missile which can 
be fired above or through clouds 
with accuracy. Navy filt e r s  can 
carry two to four Sparrow Ills. It 
will be the primary weapon for 
many present and all future all- 
weather fighters.

REGULUS II, an improved ver
sion of Regulus 1 undw develop
ment. incorporates the basic eom- 
poaents of its predecessor but is in 
the 1.000-mile plus range and is 
designed to e x c ^  speeds of Mach 
2. It is 57 feet long, has a 20-foot 
wing span.

Unlike ballistic missiles, which 
are capable of only one path of 
approach to a target, Regulus II 
can be guided to its target in an 
infinite variety of ways. For in
stance, the missile may approach 
targets at 60,000 feet, d e s c ^  to 
500 feet 50 miles from target and 
hit the target from this low angle. 
It may approach at 60,000 and pow
er dive to impact from directly 
overhead. Or the missile may ap
proach target at 5,000 feet, ascend 
to 10,000 foot 100 miles from tar
get and dive to impact from  over
head.

Thus, the path or “ profUe" of 
attack can be adapted to the en
vironment of the target, the cir
cumstance of the enemy defense 
or the objective desired. No enemy 
can predict from what direction or 
at what speed the missile may at
tack.

A recoverable version of both 
missiles is e<pipped with a re
tractable landing gear. ITiis ver
sion flies p ilo tl^  missions and 
lands intact on runways so it can 
be flown again.

PETREL Is an air-to-surface 
weapon 24 feet long, with a wing 
span of 13 feet, and weighing 3,800 
pounds. It Is powered by a turbo
jet engine and uses radar homing 
for gmdance. Although presently 
operational within the Naval Air 
Reserve, it has been phased out of 
production.

TALOS is a supersonic surface- 
to-air missile named after a Greek 
mythological demigod who guard
ed the island of Crete. Talos is 
powered by a ramjet 40,000 horse
power engine, w e i^  about 8,000 
pounds ai^  is abmd 20 feet long 
and 80 Inches in diameter. It can 
destroy enemy aircraft at ex
tremely high altitudes and has a 
range of over 68 miles. Since a 
ramjet must be boosted to super
sonic s p ^ , a solid-propellant rock
et is utilized during the few seconds 
of the boost phase. The booster 
falls away and the ramjet engine 
takes over the propulsion job. The 
missile is ^ id ^  to the target by 
a mechanical brain within the 
weapon. When it is within lethal 
range, a proximity fuze detonates 
the warhead. It can carry either 
high-explosive w  nuclear war
heads. The missile can destroy 
supersonic and subsonic targets 
and Will be effective against en
emy planes employing air-to-sur
face missiles. It aim can be used 
against ships and shore bombard
ment targets.

One guided missile ship current
ly in commission has Talos mis
sile capi^ility. Under the present 
shipbuilding programs, the follow
ing a d d ition  ships will have Tal
es capability: One nuclear-powered 
guided missile cruiser and flve 
guided missile cruisers.

Flight testing Is being con
du ct^  at the White Sands Prov
ing Grounds, N. M., under the di- 
re^ on  of the Naval Ordnance 
Missile Testing Facility, a part of 
the joint command of W SI%.

TARTAR is a surface-to-air mis
sile designed especially for use 
aboard destroyers. It is described 
as a junior version of the original 
Terrier miasiie, but has about the 
same range. A solid propdlant 
rocket, it is being built by Con- 
vair Divisioa of G en ia l Dynam
ics Corporation, Pomona, Calif., 
under a Bureau of Ordnance engi- 
nocring and productiofl contract.

Under the present shipbuilding 
programs, three guided missile 
cruisers and 18 g u iM  missile de
stroyers will hsve Tartar missile 
capability.

Adm. J ^ n  H. flldet, U.S.N., has 
described the missile as "sm all 
enough to go into destroyers and 
the secondary batteries of bugs 
ships, yet have more performanoe

than the origlaal Terrier (the type 
presently in Boston and Canber
ra) . . .  it can rqdaoe 5-inch 
mounts."

POLARIS, named after the 
N(»th Star, is the Navy's name for 
the project developing a shipboard 
Intennediate Range luiMrfw. 
Missile; this has come to be the 
name applied to the missile itself. 
Plans for Polaris were announced 
b  Jan. 1867, and the missile is 
well along b  development. The 
program is h i^  on the Navy’s 
weapon priority list.

It will be smaller and hghter 
than other Ballistic Missilas b  the 
nation’s arsenal. The misrile is d ^  
signed espedally for submarine 
Use and will use a solid propeUant 
hiel. Polaris b  the Navy’s equiv
alent to the Jupiter IRBM b  the 
Fleet Ballistic Missile System. Tlie

Big Spring (Texos) Hwrald, Friday, May 15, 1959

M a rin e  C o rp s  N o w  H a s  T h re e  
M is s ile s  O n  O p e ra tio n a l B a s is

The Marine Corfm now has three 
missiles on an operational basb, 
two for air-to-air use and the oth
er as surface-to-air.

The Sparrow I b  a 12-foot, 806- 
pound air-to-air missile for use 
agaiittt attack by jet bombers and 
fighters. Guidance signab direct 
tte m issile's flight via its wings 
on its path to intercept the targal.

The guidance system b  versa- 
tUe, pom ltUng effective attacks 
against both high and low-flying 
targets.

The Sidewinder b  the other air^ 
to-air mtaslle b  Marine use. Aa 
inexpensive weapon, the Sidewind
er b  guided by an Infl-a-red or 
beat-oeeking device. The missUe 
seeks its target by homing on its 
heat emitting from the aircrMt.

It has only a few moving parts

Song Hot Roots In 
Spoin And Franco

The Marine Corps reached Into 
folklore of ^>ain and France for 
its m archbg song.

The tune of the M arine's Hymn 
occurs b  an Spanish foBc song 
and b  the French com b opera, 
"Genevieve de Brabant," written 
by Jacques Offenbach. The Ma
rine song was first sung after the 
Mexican War b  1847.

Navy’s part b  the Jupiter pro
gram  was essentially to develop a 
shipboard launching system. Its 
range will be about 1,500 miles.

A converted cargo ship—now the 
Compass Island -> was commis
sioned b  Nov. 1966, to develop the 
accurate navigational equipment 
needed for accurate shipboard use 
of u  IRBM. The result b  the 
Navy’s  Ship Inertial Navigatioo 
Systim  (SINS), which can p o tio n  
the firing ship with such accuracy 
that its missiles can strike tar- 
get. areas at l,SO0 mUe ranges, 
s o ts  determines true north, ship 
pOlitian and speed to su p (^  the 
data necessary for pinpobt firing.

Five nudear submarines ca p  
able of launching Polaris are pres
ently under construcUon, and four 
additional have been a u th ori^ . 
Each of these submarines will car
ry 10 or nnore of the mbsUes.

it has been 
a pleasure 

serving 
Y O U . . .

Men of Webb 
and

Your Families 
These past 7 years

We^d Like To Make A  BIG WISH  
That YouMI Be With Us For Many 

Years To Come.
COME SEE us 

For All Your Youngiters'
And Teen-Age Daughtera’

Needs

The Kid s Shop
(DROOLERS Thru SCHOOLERS)

3rd At Runnels Dial AM 4-8381

and no m ore dectrotfc gear than 
an ordbery radio, and it requires 
no specialized tedm ical trainiag 
to hendb end assmnUe. TUa ndi* 
sUe permits defendtag flghitara 
to k n ^  down the taalM  soam y 
aircraft even whan mflas aw «y.

Designsd to b t a r c ^  arnmy air
craft at loogar raags and hlghar

aHitudea than oouveetioeal aatt- 
aircraft gnaa, Um  154oot Terrier, 
n surfacpto-air m bafle, weigha 
only IH  toes. It has a range of 
about 10 mflea and b  auttaldo for 
Bldpboard nae or ta beachhoad o p  
aratboa. For Marine Corps w e, le 
fired from  a mobOa m beile

Sergeant Uses 
Solid Propellant

la  the piaaning by the Anay 
te succeed the toer-jrear-oid Cor- 
peril missile b  the solid prepeL 
leet surfacpteeurface Bsrgseet.

The Sergow t b  10 feet loeg 
end boorporatee many tmprevp  
mente over Ite predeceoeor b  
power, range, and accuracy, tt 
eaa daliver a hucleer Mow deep 
into enemy Unee and b  tavulnor- 
abb to any knowa onamy couatar- 
moeauroa. It also has greatar mo
bility.

We are happy to join all Big 
Spring in congratulations to 
the men of Webb Air F(Hxe 
Base. We feel that Webb has 
been an active and willing 
partner in the growth and 
progress o f Big Spring during 
the past 7 years. To the en* 
tiro personnel and their fam
ilies, we say thank you.

We here at Zack 'i would like 
to expreu  our appreciation 
for the fine aseodation and 
Mendahip we have enjoyed 
with the people o f Webb. The 
peat 7 yean  have been good 
and we are looking forward 
to many yean  aa continued 
partnen with Webb.

Jim and Ctoro Zack  
and all employees ZACK’S

204 MAIN

YOUR DODGE DEALER
Offers Congratulations To The Men Of

Webb A ir Force Bose
On The Occosion Of Their 7th Anniversary

Open House All Day Tomorrow
DISCOVER AGAIN THE FUN OF DRIVING — TAKE 

A DEMONSTRATION RIDE IN A  1959 DODGE

JOXES MOTOR €0., Inc.
101 GREGG

•  DODGE PLYMOUTH
DIAL AM 4-4351

SIMCA

We Salute You 
on your 7th 

Anniversary W AFB

To our fellow 

citizens at Webb, 
thanks for your 

services to our 
nation, and your 

participation in 

our community 

affairs.

FISEBIS
iM etw ee

J
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Coosf Guard Quick To Move Into 
Arctic After U.S. Acquired Alaska

Im M j ,  U t7, only four m octiit 
altar tha Uaitad Statea had ae- 
qnirad Alaaka fr o a  tfaa Imperial 
Ruaaiaa Gorem m aot, the Revem a 
Cutter lioeo la  dropped her ttoea 
at Saa Fraadaco. and shaped a 
courae for Sitka.

That Uatoric roya fe  becaa a 
lon f and colorful chapter of Coast 
Guard history—one that b  still fo - 
in f on. For since that far-off day. 
many other Coast Guard cutters 
hare followed ia the wake of tha 
Lincoln. They hare performed 
widely rarying functions ra o fin f 
from  law eaforcem eot to publk 
health, from  fuardianahip it the 
huge seal flaberies to geological 
investigatioBS and the transporta- 
tioo of adectffie and arhiiinia- 
tratiwe personnel of Tarioas tor- 
emmaat agencies.

The acquisition of Alaska by tha 
United States snhetanrially in> 
craaead tte  duties of the Coaat 
Guard. Vessels were needed la 
patrol the thonaands of mllao of 
the new territory’s aaa coast aad 
also to protect the nathre popula
tion from  the many adsenturers 
who had com e there from aD parts 
of the world. Besides, -the United 
Statea goremasent was anxious to 
find out m ore atwnt this raat land 
which It had so recently aednired.

Tha Uaitad States was also 
aware of the value of Alaskan 
fu n . For ceafairies the territory 
had been hunted by natives for 
fu n  of wfld animals which tlwy 
traded to the Rnasiana. Ia addi
tion to the ta n  of inland aninoals 
there were also see otter and 
thousands of fur-bearing seals la 
w aten  d ose  to the "M iniin t 
year the saala migrated through 
the North P adfie to the PribOoff 
Islands ia the Bering Sea where 
they gave bkth to their young. 
Much natural wealth was also to 
be found ia the w aten of Aladka 
which teemed with sahnoa and 
halibut, aad canneries had been 
erectad in various parts of Alas
ka.

H uuten aad fishermen had al
ready begun to take such num- 
b en  o f fur-bearing and
fish oat of the territory that some
thing had to be done to regulate 
the nuuiing and fishing as well as 
to hdn protect the natives and aid 
them ia their fight for survival. A1

'■ “ I

Mariners Guide
Is New T alk 's faumd Aasbreae lightship with a m .1 

er MgM that has led aeeree of sMpo safely Into the h 
eU p Is epernled by the Coaat Guard.

Ik e

was to be divided among tha four 
signatory nations.

Steps were also taken to protect 
fishing operations. On March XI. 
IW . Congress enacted a law plac
ing the salmon industries under 
the protectioo of the Secretary of 
the Treasury.

Seventeen years later, on June 
14. im . aD fisheries in Alaska 
were placed under the anthority of 
the Treasury Department. The 
Coaat Guard was authoriaed to pre
vent aD aliens from  fishing in 
Alaskan waters, thus bringing the 
whaling industry under the Juria- 
(Betioa of the Coast Guard.

During the early days of the pu- 
trol considerable empharis was 
also placed on making soundings.

o f theae duties were delegMed to 
tte  Ushed States Coast Guard.

On July X7, IM . Congress em
powered the Secietary o f the 
Treasury to authorise the oiling 
of any tar-bearing aniinal, except 
the fur-seal “ under such conditions 
as he may preecribe.’* The rev
enue cutters wore dispatefced to 
Alaaka with the rights to search 
aad arreat anyone hunting with
out a Meonae from  the United 
States Treasury Department.

la  UM and again ia W f  Cou- 
greos extended the none withic 
which American cutters wore to 
operate. AdiBtioaal cutters were 
sent north ia I M  by the Revenue 
Marine (foreruiaer o f the U. 8. 
Coaat Guard) to form  an official 
Bering See Patrol Force.

Meanwhile , seal • hunters frian 
Russia. Japan aad F.ngland were 
raidieg aad killing seals ia thsir 
breeding grounds in the Bering 
Sea ia p e a t manbers. To protect 
the seal-breediag grounds on the 
Islands of St. Paul and St. George 
in the B cr i^  Saa, tha U nlM  
States govenm ent on April XI. 
1911. took over the sealing opara- 
tiona there from  private leaaaa. As

I a further protective measure the 
United States. ’Japan, Great Brit- 
aia aad Russia signed a treaty 
ghriag the Unitad Statee the right 
to poUoe, patrol aad UD a certaia 
mimber of seals. The rtveaue to 

I be obtained from  this operatioo

charts, hydrographic obomrathms. 
and on preparing saiUng directiooo 
for AlsiAan waters. Before the 
territorv could be opened up some
one had to chart the way, and the 
early cutters played aa import
ant part ia  this pioneering effort.

Qua of the moat aotabie Alaskan 
cutters was the Bear which served 
41 years on the Bering Sea Pa
trol, *uKTiod Byrd to the Antarctic 
aad «a e  atOl ia action ia World 
War n. Her moot celebrated eu- 
ploit occunred in the winter of 
IMT when she votanteered to go 
to the aid of eight whaling ships 
troxen in near Point Barrow. Aft
er sailing as far as she could, the 
Bear sent a rescue group mush
ing nearly X,WO mOes across the

\
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Best Wishes
» happy fe add ewr voice of Congrafu- 
fo Webb Air Porea Base on the ob> 

of your 7fh Annivartary in Big

Spoftsman-Toylond Center
UM Oragg Dial AM )-2d42

BEST WISHES
to the entire personnel of

WEBB AIR 
FORCE BASE

On this, your seventh anniversary In Big Spring 
. . .  tt has been a real pleaaure having you 
among ua and we look forward to the obaerv* 
ance of many more anniversaries together. We 

invite you to drop in and visit with ua anytime.

We Give 
SftH Giwsi

StenuM

XXI Mela

CLYDE WAITS JR .. M gr.

Your credit Is Good

k s . driving e  herd of 400 rein
deer before them for food. They 
sterted their Journey on Dec. 17, 
107; they reeefaed the wfaelers 
March 0 ,  IM . For four m out^ 
they kept order end .staved off 
starvstioo am oi^ SOO natives and 
more than X70 marooned tailors 
untD the Bear got through ia J i^ .

For M years the captains of the 
Bear were the supreme authority 
in the Arctie 0 c m . Ag U n ^  
States Carnmitsionart, thay were 
autborixed to administer Jukice in 
the regioM  where the Bm  put into 
port. Their authority ortended aD

SPARS Get 
Name From 
Service Motto

Tka Coaat Guard womea'a auxil
iary — SPARS — took ka nama 
from  tea Coaat G u a r d  motto 
"Som per Paratua*’—Ahvaya Raudy.

T te SPARS cam a Into b a ^  In 
Novembar, ISO. to haip tha Coaat 
Guard c a m  out tha duttaa im- 
peaad 1^ World War n . tt grow 
to a a trw fte  o f about 11,000 wom
an.

Aa tha war progreaaad and man
power shortages increased, SPARS 
demooetrated their abiUty to auc- 
cead ia a wide variaty of duttaa. 
Among tea Joba parfom ad by an- 
listed persounal ware ofOoa and 
clerical work, procuremant and ia- 
suaaca o f suppUaa, operation and 
radio oquipmant on riiora, 
transportation, admtaiatratton and 
supply of pharmaceutkala of dif
ferent Unds, operation o f teletype, 
switchboards, coding twnrfiin— 
and the like, and the hMitUng of 
various butinass machinsa.

Officer peraonnel assiatnd la re- 
cniitm ent, supervision of aptitu^  
tegttng, acromiiag and other per
sonnel nctlvittee, developed SPAR 
training program s, assumed cer
tain finance aad supply lasponsi- 
biUties, end also aerved as legal, 
welfare, racraadon. inteUlganca. 
and public informatton offleen .

SPAR officer eandldatefl ra- 
ceivad their indoctrinatton in n 
school established at tea Cbaat 
Guard Academ y, New London, 
Conn. Various types of advanced 
training were given to women of
ficers, according to their iatevidu- 
al abiUttas aad the needs o f the 
Service.

The Women’s Reserve ralaased 
thousands o f man for activa com 
bat duty.

Morino Pay Risgt
How tfaa ttma dtaagas aad with 

it tha monatary situattion. During 
tha Revofaittoiiiary War, tha pay 
of a Marina was a Uttla over ft. 
Today, a Marina Private’s pay 
check is in  par raoote.

the way from  Noma to Point Bar- 
row.

In tha years bafoca World War 
n. the patrol uaually coneiatad of 
eight to 10 cutters operating under 
a commander. Beriiig Sea Patrol 
Force with headquarters at Usa- 
laaka. However, hi raeaot years 
the number of cutters on patrol 
has been gradnaDy decUning untD 
now one h  needed each year.

Big Spring (Tuxos) H fo ld , Pridoy, Moy 15, 1^59

W e Wish To  
Extend Best Wishes 

and Congratulations

To the men and women and their 
families on their 7th anniversary, 

Armed Forces Day, May 16 
Your contribution to our city is 

0 vital one.

HOUSE OF CHARM
600 Gregg AM 44781

Olid Staff

EXPRESS BEST 
WISHES TO ALL  

SERVICE PERSONNEL 
A T WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

ON
ARMED FORCES DAY

SEE BARR FOR THE VERY BEST IN: 
•  PORTRAITS

•  CAMERAS
•  PHOTO SUPPLIES

V

0 OCENlER
111 RuinwIb

-4

Mrs. K yleL . Riddia 
Wife of Commanding 

Officer
L

to all of the

WIVES
Mrs. Richard C. Wateon 

Wife of Commanding 
Officer, 0 lx t  Ftr. In t 8a.

of

WAFB
Mrs. L. A. Bniflat 
Prarident Officers’ 

Wives’ Chib

f r
Mtb. Lawrence R. Simpson 

Fam ily Sarvices 
Comtenator

We Solute You . . .  
for your outstanding 
contribution in the 
growth and welfare 
of

Webb Air Force Base

Mra. Henry HoweO 
Presidant NCO 

Wives Chib

Both Storeg

i


